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About Town
Th» Blbl* hour win be heW 

tua eveiUnK
la Xk&anuel liuthwan church, after 
which the Periah BvangeUem 
workers will tnske their reports.

•two local acenU of the 
Bureau Insurance compamee, M. 
Kenneth Ostrinsky and Fred T. 
Baker, are entered In the U fe Un
derwriters Training Counselor 
course to be held next Friday in 
Hartford.

The Holy Ghost Mother’s Circle 
wiU meet Friday evening at eight 
at the home of Mrs. Donald Oo- 
belUe, 12 Marble street

Announcement has been made 
o f the birth o f a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon V. Buck. 182 
Middle Turnpike, west, November 
1, at S t Francis’ hospital in Hart
ford.

■ —  r  .
Bighteen of the past matrons’of 

Temple ciiapter, No. 58, Order of 
the Kaatem Star were entertained 
by Fast Matron Mrs. Frank Little, 
1 ^  night at her home th Bristol, 
to which she and her husband 
moved within the pest year.

^HOP IN COMFORT 
Air-Cooled Stores

Arthur Drug Stores

The Bates OoUege Club of Great- 
er HarUordwlU have a eoolal eve
ning at eight o’clock Friday, N ^  
vember 4 at the Unitarian church, 
SIS Pearl street ’There Will be 
games, singing, dancing,
R>nd refreshment#. This is the first I 
meeting of the season and it is] 
hopi^ that everyone will be pres
ent to get better acquainted with 
feUow Bates alumni and friends.

The dance committee of the Reg
istered Nurses AssociaUon is re
quested to meet at the State Ar
mory Friday afternoon at 8:80 to 
make flnal arrangements for the 
Harvest Dance, at the Armory 
that evening for the benefit o f the 
Memorial hospital building fund.

James B. Wilson, secretary of I 
the local Civil Service Board an
nounced today that applications 
may ^  filed for employment as 
clerk at $2200.00 to $2870.00 per 
annum for duty in Federal agen
cies throughout Connecticut. Ap
plications can be secured at the 
Post Office and must be filed not | 
later than November 17, 1940.

’The November meeting o f Pine 
Civics Association, Inc., was held 
last night at the Community Y. 
Harold Gooding, vice-president 
presided, and William Horgan an- 
noimced final arrangements have 
been made for the fall dance. Mrs. 
Frances Cochran was appointed 
chairman o f the children’s Christ
mas party. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. CSiarles Vqn, Aus- 
dall, Mrs. John Dewhurst and 
Mrs. Donald Cronlund. An inter
esting discussion on hobbies was 
led 1^ EHwood Howies.

Acts as Secretary

CORRECTION
O it men’s  raincoats ad- 

▼ertised in Wednesda3r’8  
Hendd were priced incor
rectly. The correct ^ c e  
should have been $1.98 (not 
$1.48).

I COAL \

COKE

Auxiliary to Hold 
Christmas Sale

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Chalfont of 
299 Main street, announce the 
birth of a son, October 81, at 
Hartford hoepltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richard-1 
son, of 208 Highland etreet, will | 
celebrate their 80th wedding an
niversary, Satiirday, November 6 ,1 
by holding open house for their 
relatives and friends from three | 
to seven p. m,

Regina Laudis Auxiliary will 
hold a  food sale at J. W. Hale’s 
store, ’Thursday, December 1, for 
the benefit o f the Benedictine Ab
bey In Bethlehem, Coon.

A  fun length sound film, "Mes- 
sengsr o f Peace,”  wUl be shown 
Sunday svening at 7:80 In ths ves
try of Bhnsnuel Luthem church. 
This sound film Is a moving story 
of the life o f an average pastor 
from the time o f ordlnatioa to ziri- 
Urament Its showing is sponsored 
by the Brotherhood, and a cordial 
invitation to attend la extended to 
members sad friends of the con
gregation.

Rev. CSrl U. Helgersen o f the 
Oovanant • Congregational church 
will ha the speaker for the week
end meetings at the Swedish 
Evangeliesl church in Woodstock, 
of the Connecticut Covenant 
Young People’s group.

Mrs. Bvelj-n Oregaa, R. N.

Mrs. Evelyn W. Gregmn, R.N 
wife of Dr. John V. Gregsn of 1193 
Main street, is serving as secretary 
of the committee of arrangementa 
for the 14th annual New England 
convention of Natureopethlc phy- 
•Icians, at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, Saturday and Sunday, No
vember 5 and 6.

Seaalona will be held both days, 
morning and afternoon, with 
banquet Saturday evening In the 
modemietic room. Suedior eve
ning a lecture and motion ^ctures 
wllKbe given at 7:30 In the Egyp
tian room, on the Sister Kenny 
Treatment of Polio, which Is open 
to the public. ’This premier show
ing of the films is by the Now 
York Chapter of the Kenny Foun
dation.

American L e g i o n  Auxlllary 
members have set the date of Sat
urday, November 26, for their an
nual Chriatmas sale. The place Is 
ths J. W. Hale Company’s store, 
in which the firm hss graclouely 
sllowed the unit to stage this mer
chandising svent for a number of 
years.

The Sewing group o f the aux
iliary, o f which Mrs. David Thom
as and Mias Mary HUIery afa co- 
chairmen, have been working for 
weeks on pretty and practical ap
rons for children and adults, hand
kerchiefs, pot holders, slutfed toys 
and fancy articles.

Members who bavs completsd 
knitted and crocheted mittens and 
other Items are requested to bring 
them to the meeting of the unit 
Monday evening, or report to Mra. 
Thomas or Mrs. HUIery.

Mrs. EmUe Levesque, chairman 
of the Ways and Means commlttse. 
Is serving as chairman of the home 
made food sale,' to be held in con
nection with the gift goods, and 
is sollcltlhg- donations.

The profits, o f thess annual 
events are used for the auxiliary’s 
contributions to the various *am- 
palgna for funds u d  other worthy 
civic projects.

The next meeting of the Sewing 
group will be with Mrs. Dvers'.t 
Kennedy, 87 Phelps Road, Wednes
day of next week.

The Civic Orchestra will hold, its 
final rehearsal tonight at eight 
o ’clock in the Second Congrega
tional church, for the oratorio 
’Elijah” , to be presented at the 

church Sunday evening, Novem
ber 6, at 6 o’dock, in conjunction 
with the Second Congregational 
Choral Club.

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advise on AH A ffairs of 
Life

Readings Confidential

532 Ann Street— O ff Main 

Tel. 6-1370— Hartford

Mrs. Constance Overton of Pied
mont, Cellfom is, has arrived fOr 
month’s vW t with her aon-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
S. Klock o f 63 Henry street.

Members o f Dilworth-Comell- 
Quey Post, American Legion, are 
reminded o f the Invitation o f the 
Auxiliary to Join with them In' 
their meeting, Monday, November 
7, at 8 o ’clock at the Legion 
Home; also that reservations for 
the Armistice day turkey dinner 
at the Legion Home, Saturday, 
November 12, at 6:80, should IM 
made on or brtors Wednesday, 
Nov. 9.

A public card party will be held 
by the Buckland-Oakland club 
Friday evening at eight, at the 
Buckland school.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

RANGE AN D  FUEL

OIL
MORIARTT
BaOTHERS

D U I.5I3S

HAU n u ci

*  Sale
W m dafid, Wonderful '

D orothy Gray
Winter 
Lotions ^

Time Only

(AU prioa 
pluitax)

NoastoM lonoN
Belpe keep boa, aert, throat 
sad baada yeangk looUag.
sssoua omMKM iotkni 
lapeaiaBj food te help aoftea nd 
aaaAt dfjr. loagih, ar aealy tUm
mmmrt mKttm  lorioN 
Bdpa pwraat viadbora aad 
fabava ahappng.

ismotCi
SCENT SHOP

901 M ALV.ST. 
Telephone p321

APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED

For Male Grocery Clerks
Full Time Work— Aiso women to work on part time 

bases. Self Service meat wrapping dept. In ” Store of 
Tomorrow”  opening soon in Manchester. Many benefits. 

Good starting wage.

Apply to Interviewer, A & P Super Market, 
717 Main St., Manchester

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 , 2 TO 7 P. M.

Heavy 
WORK SHIRTS

"BATTLE-AXE" WHIPCORD
In black or dark green. These are made fo r  
uniform  purposes. Sanforised shrunk, flap 
pockets, fu ll cut, form  fit.

Our Reg. Retail Price $2 .98

SALE PRICE $ 2 * E 9
THIS W EE K  ON LY _

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
O t^ r  Appliances

fht J W H A l ^  COM

oaoia
voua fUELOIL;

PANTS TO MATCH A T ................... $3 .50

CLEMENT 
Surplus Store

DEPOT SQ U A R E , (Open T hu n. N ight) NORTH BND

V i'-* -
.̂ ŴIIVrER

Fill Thai Tank!
Putting o ff that fuel order j 
may mean that you’ll be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sudden cold spelL

W E  H ANDLE

ATLANTIC > 
Furnace Oil

L  T. W OOD 
CO.

51 Bissell SL Phone 4496

Money Worries..
Ftnanoe yoor boma the mod

em tray witb a 4% mortgage 
ioM nader O. L BUI of RIghta.

Oonctmetioa Loana avallabla. 
Mortgage Snaaclng through G. 
L, F. H. A. or hoavonUonal 
Baak Loan.

Fuade atao available ter homo 
repaira, modomltatloa. ote. Sea 
us for oempleto detaUa 'legard- 
Ihg a aew loaa er the atTeain- 
Uning of aa exlattag lean. ‘
• This Is a flea darvta aarvloa 
—No charge to the borrower.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6M eENTEB ST.
Phooa 4112 Or 7278

“ MERRY MART”  TURKEY DINNER 
THURSDAY, NOV. 10 , 5  P. M. ON 

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH BAZAR
DOOBS o p e n  a t  li$6  P. M.

BlENUt Turkey with dreialng aad giblet gmvy, maahad p o ta t^  
tamlpa, atrfaig. heaaa, oeleiy. picklM. oiaaberry Msoa, roue, 
aquaah pla aad coffee.

a RULTS flAO-GIOLOEBK TO 1$ 78a
For Bceervathms 'Phone Mrfc Harry Byaa $-6S77 

By Monday, November 7

Friday* j GUhert and Sullivan Operettas 
1 “ TRIAL BY JURY**Nov! 4

. And I “ H. M. S. PINAFORE”
Saturday, 1 Twe Operattaa Back Hlgkl

Nov. 5 1 SO. METHODIST CHURCH
. 7 )4 5  p. m.- 1 nCKETS—May Bn OMakMfi 

1 At Tha Door

SCOT-
TISSUE

SunUglU

Blitter!
3 Rolls

SNOW CROP

SNOW CROP

RHUBARB

ORANGE JUICE 2 f., 49c
2 For 45c
2 For 41c 
2 For 57c

SNOW CROP

SQUASH
SNOW CROP

SUCCOTASH
Medium

EGGS
doz. 4 7 *

Carnation

HEALTH MARKET
W e expect delivery today o f  a good supply o f

Fresh SHOULDERS
lb.

W e’re sorry that shipment last week arrived late and 
many customers could not take advantage o f our hot 
apedal— so we repeat today.

Going dow n! The quality is the same thot 
has satisfied so many buyers, but the prieV is 
going down to

Smoked SHOULDERS
- W E LL TRIM M ED

2 Cans

NO. S CAN BURT OLNEY

TOM ATO JUICE

The Right W eather 
and the Right Price!

RIB

PORK
r o a s t

21c
NO. 8 CAN BURT OLNEY

P ^ S  and
CARROTS

The Economy Cot 
For Many Menus

BONELESS

BEEF
ROLL

lb.

FRESH LOCAL

CAPONS Ib.

NO. S CAN m-c
ORANGEADE
ALL SWEET

OLEOMARGARINE l , .  26c

(̂n 53c I

POLISH
STYLE
HAM

12 OZ. CAN UBBY'S

ROAST BEEF
NO. 80S CAN PREMIEIt

ASPARAGUS

r

A  Popular Brand ot 
High QoaUty SUced

BACON

Can 29c Just received. Local Fresh Fowl 
and Eastern Farm Broilers.

NO. t  CAN PREMIEB, RUN OF THE GARDEN

LIMA BEANS c . 25c
PREMIER .

SWEET
POTATOES Can

8 OZ. CAN CALIF. FILLET

SARDINES Can

23c 
25 c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
PARSNIPS 2  Lb. 19c 
GREEN BEANS 2  Lb. 27c

OUR SEAFOOD DEPT. HAS 
SCALLOPS, QUAHOGS, LITTLE- 
NECKS, SWORD, SALMON, 
SLICED POLLACK AND MANY 
OTHERS!

Our bulk Cheese Dept, has 
MUENSTER, SWISS, DANISH, 
BLEU, BULK COTTAGE CHEESE, 
etc.
FDUST PRIZE

LARD L b. 17c
EDUCATOR

SWEET
POTATOES

GINGER SNAPS 2  Lb. 29c
Lbs. 25c

WHITE

ADVENTURE UGHT BOAT

TUNA FISH Can 35c
BOILING
ONIONS
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

2  Lbs. 25c 
2  Lba. 29c

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Salas

T& JW.HALC CQU
M A N C N stTU  Co h n -

Afstups DaUj Net Press Ron
The tku M ertli •« Oefeher, WiS

9,74S
Aedh

iol-( Manehesier- A CUy of VtUago Charm

The Weatliar
;e t  n . lb W efib ir R anee

eieedy. RMto eeU n  Rria 
■ ed i eelder wMh taM i 

wtode teelght; Setardey fhiv am  
eelger Ewe fuday. -
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Governor Details 
Further Matters 

He Views Urgent
More Than Score o f  ‘Ad- 

diflonal Matters* Are 
listed  by Bowles in 
‘Heaponse to Several 
hiquirlea’  Made; Each 
Issae la Discussed
^ r tfo r d , Nov. 4.—</P)—  

GfyvemOr, Bowles today de
tailed the^ "additional mat
ters" he claims are in urgent 
need at legislative action. He 
said yesterday that these 
mattera were exeliided from  
the m il for the 1949 Legiala- 
ture’a third apecial a e ^ o h  
"only bccauM there is no appar
ent. basis for hope” that the Re* 
pubUcon-oontroUm House will 
drop Its eorllsr opposition.

Bowles summoned the Legisla
ture to meet Wednesday for the 
expreap purpoae o f dealing with 
what ho terms an “emergency In 
the need for state old for school 
buUdlng.”

lis to  -AddHtonol Blattors'
Ih a statement today which he 

■old was “in response to severs) 
Inquiries”  the governor Hated 
more than s  score o f ‘ ’addlUimal 
matters,” Including “some IS mat- 
tors on which both the Senate and 
House agreed . . .  too late to 
have them become law."

Thoae auttors, and Bowles’ dls- 
cu$si«m ot them follow :

“1. In ths light o f recent sxpe- 
rienoe X am oonvlncod that the 
proaont M  woeka limit on unem- 
ploymoat compensation should bs 
sxtondsd.

“This year many tho\isands of 
our workers have lost their Jobe 
through no fault of their own. 
Since January over 48,000 such 
a m  and woiaen have exhaustoi)

News T i d b i t s
CuDsd From (ff) Wlrm

Moscow press attributes rslsass 
on ball of 11 convicted American 
Communist Isadsrs to "pleasure of 
eoliUe oplalon.’' . . .  One o f rowd
iest mayoral campaigns in New 
York city's history rears Into final 
stages, . .  . Prime Minister Nehru 
o f India cods goodwill tour of 
America In Msdison, Wls., os be 
began it — promising little, hop
ing for much, but too proud to 
ask for a thing. . . Convlct-Ooni- 
poeer Frank Oiaodstaff makes

glsa for freedom to Tennessee 
tate Prison Board of Pardons and 
Parole,
Order o f payment of $2,800,000, 

000 special Insuranca dividend to 
World War H veterans wUl 
based generally on last 
digits ot veteran’s servlee 
number . . • Roman Catholic 
hierarchy, ordered by law to vow 
fidelity to “People’s Demoeratic' 
regime . o f Communist-governed 
C^mchoelovakla, is accused aa 
aaU-stato aettvttles . . . Attrac 
tlvs woman employe o f "Voice o f 
America” and Chinese clerk from 
UN are found stabbed to death in 
blood-spattered room In Broadway 
hoUl.

One o f London’s biggest bookies 
makes Wlnstoa CkarcMU S to 4 
lavorito to be next prime minister 
o f Britain . . . The 69-natlon UN 
Political committee accusce A l- 
bsiiia and Bulgaria o f endaageriag. 
Balkaa peaeo by aiding Greek 
guerrillaa . . . Federal customs 
agents bellave they have solution

be 
three 
serial

They’ re Ready

-  f ■ '
y  '-%■ J

.'r ■

Two ot thn 11 eouvicted Oommunlst leeAefcw, Benry W tostoa (hi ftout) 
Eugche Dennis, leave the poH e^voa at New York's Pedetml 

court. The Communists won erdera released on boll by the V . S. 
Court o f Appeals, and the Civil R lm te coagreSe posted the required 
amount, totaling $260,000. (N E A w lephoto).

Big Thre^cheduled
scuss Germany

UW UW VC R O lU U O n  I • -m m # ^  .  a V  T R  •

to $i4s,sos diamoad amaggttag Foreign Ministers Agree
miystory In January. 1948 . . .  | ▼ A V /U U I

thrir as woeks o f unemployment {window.

Rookie Boston patrolman Is ab- 
aoWsd o f any ertminal negligence I H a to  
in total ehootlag ot IS-ycarwiM 
oeheolhoy who ran away when! . S HH 
sought for questkmlng tn breaking

Ginferences 
Be Decided

compensation and have been IsftI 
without Incoma

*Tt la conssrvatlvsly sstlmaUdl 
that over 30,000 o f these people 
are stUl out o f  watR,-toeny of them 
obviously la  dsMtorsto financial | 
otralU.

Mere Tima WBBug to Help 
“Ssnato leaders have.assured nm

Lack of progrees In new steel 
company-union contract talks vlr- 
twaliy elhninatos aoy kops o f wide
spread strike settlements this 
'Week .  .  Phflsdeiphia firm la
awarded contract tor repair of 

deck 0White House . . .  On deck or 
ysrdsrm, Baltimore's three 
sitting Greek seamen will be

o f their confidence that a majority  ̂ .homeland

Sy In city

o f the Senate would have been 
niore than willing to help thene 
people, if the House had agreed by 
extending the period o f unemploy
ment beyond $6 weeka I would 
have welcomed similar assurance 
from House leaders. I A x *

"2. Thera has kmg been pressing 
need for broadening and Uberalls- 
big our workman's compensation 1\T u a 
and unemployment compensation I iia v a i A gency

"The Senate last spring passed *
excellent legtsistioo in this field, q .  ___
but' the Rouse o f Representatives O n crU i 
fsUed to agree to anything but the 
moot minor improventa

“Passage o f such leglsIaUon by

Jngton, Nov. 4.— (/P) 
Big Three foreign  

rs have agreed to 
in Paris to discuss "Gw*"* 

ly and other problems but 
State department said to

day the exact date for the 
conferences is still up in the 
air. Press Officer Michael Mc
Dermott called premature an an
nouncement from a Foreign Of
fice spokesman in London that 
the British and French foreign 
ministers and Secretary o f State 
Achfcon would gather at Paris 
next Wednesday or Thursday.
• Date Dlincult to Set 

McDermott said the fact la the 
three governments are having dif
ficulty finding a suitable date. He 
noted that Acheaon has to be in 

I . 1 €%•%. I Washington on Nov. 16 for the
J u n k s  I j p  2 3  visit of the shah of Perria. If the

year-old Boston youth 
under oath in Miami, F la ./ court 
bla assertion that he killed man In 
Boston and buried hie 
pork.

Props

Irder; W ork Giv- 
to Other Groups

Big Three meeting should be set 
for next week, Acheaon could not

In A ir Crash
W redtage o f  Plane Dis

covered in  Field at 
WArwick* E - l*e Today

• BnUetin!
West Warwick, R. L, Nov. 

4—M V-W reckage o f a plane 
aad the body o f Ita busioeea- 
maa pilot were found In a 
meadow here today leaving aa 
a mystery a plaae which had 
drded  for hours over fog 
ehronded Boetoa laet night, 
apparently seeklag a loading. 
Ihe clock In the wrecked 
plane had stopped at 6:58, the 
hour laat evening at which 
resldcnta reported hearing a 
violent exploBton.

Foreign PoUcy 
Split Becomes 
Apparent Now

Repulicans Divided Even 
As Truman  ̂Gafla on 
Lawmakers to Enact 
His Fair ^eal Program

laU ttial
Nov, S'"I (d v— 

n. Bapnbllcnn 
ebnlrnwa, sold today 

the/Truman broad of govwa- 
Bt la taking mom from the 
Mrtena p e t^  than It coats 

'̂ tbem to eat m 4 la ptUag np 
debts for thetr chlldm to pay. 
OobrlelsoB oroehsd bock in a 
ototoment at what be called 
Pftoldent Trumoa’a “vUllflco- 
tion” ot the record of the 
G OP 80th Oongrees lb ap ad
dress at SL Foal last ni|^L

Washington, Nov. 4— A 
Foreign policy apUt among Repub
licans became more apparent to
day, even as President Truman 
caUed on lawmakers to enact hi# 
fair deal program as a “stanch 
shield” against Communism.

Mr. Truman told a Mlnneaeta 
Centennial exposition audience, in 
SL Paul last night that the way to 
beat totalitarianism of every kind 
la to provide full education, 
health, security and ctvU rights 
Tor all Americans. - 

These things, be said, “are our 
stanch shield against Communism 
snd against every other form of 
totalitarianism. They are the 
means by which we will achieve 
the better worid we seek.”

Letter Critical of Policy 
In various foreign programs de

signed to ctop the worid spread of 
Oommunlam, the Trunian adminis
tration has bad the help o f import
ant Republican leaders. But not 
all of them, as was demonstrated 
yesterday by James 8. Kemper of 
Chicago, In-a letter resigning his 
Job ss treasurer o f the Republican 
National committee. 'The letter 
was critical of the bl-parU«ui 
foreign policy,

Kemper’s resignation was sub
mitted, he said, because RepuUi- 
can reserve funds had dropped be
low $90,000. He had made It clear 
in August, he said, ha would quit 
any tin e  UnriMtrtjr anowed its 
treasury surplus to drop below 
$125,000.

Kemper said he fears tba possi
bility of adoption here of come of 
the “socialistic panaceas” to which 
Great Britain has resorted. 

Hampered As Treasurer 
He went on to say that he had 

been hampered aa party treasurer

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Puts Rigid 
On Strategic 
To Nearly Ali m r ld

Controls 
Goods

C hin gP kn s ' 
Lewis Talks

Meeting Believed First 
Step in New Efforts 
T o End Coal Walkout

(Coattaoed om Poga Tea)

G .O .P . Faces 
Tough BaH

Philadelphia E l a t i o n ]  
Has Turned im o Real 
Knock - Dq^  Fight

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Two Issues 
Cause Split

Pbllodelphla, 
local etoctlon o f/

î sshington, Nov. 4—(SV-"OP 
a Naval agency said to' have 

Kmaater-mlnded the admirals’ bit
ter congreaslonal attack on defense 
policies, has been Junked by Ad
miral Forrest P. Sherman, new 

I chief of Naval operationa.
Sherman, a strtmg supporter of 

armed forces untfleqUon. cracked j I T , r o i i w r i l  FIS 
down'on the 80-man unit leas than I ^ * * ™ P * ® " vA lu n C II IS  LW- 
24 hours after taking over from 
Admiral Louis Denfeld as the 
Navy’s top uniformed officer.

There were reports some 
ago that the Navy’s Iqspector gen-« 
eral. Rear Admiral Alien R. Me-1

vided on West Ger
many and Saar Status

been a RspubUitoa walkaway here' 
for a half century has turned into 
n'kaock-down fignL 
. Before, during ‘and since the days 
of such RepuMlcsn s to l^ rts  as 
Boles Penrose and William 8. Vare, 
Philadelphia Ipu been a happy I 
hunting ground for G. Q. P. poli
ticos. 'N o Democrat hai been 
sleeted mayor In more than SO 
years. In the past three decades, 
the 2$-ffiember City.Goimcil never 
has listed more than two roembera 
of the mlnortty party, often none 
M oU.

A  lone Democrat won two terns 
as city controller a decade ago. 
But City hall offices and' every 
municipal agency, of the nation's 
third Ingest city la and has long 
been etoned slmoet exclusively by 
RepubUesns,

No Big Ottleo at Stake 
Coming up next Tuesday is sn 

election of the sort politicians call 
“off-year”  because no really big 
pntce is St atolto.

Pour city-wide poets, controller, 
treasurer, regM er o f wllla and 
coroner, are to be filled., Each 
now Is held b y *  Republican.

Republicans lead more than two- 
to-one In registration, 781,84$; to 385.828. .  . . «

The totals srs almost the earoe 
as 1S48, when Prealdent Truman 
carried the city by 8,700 and an 
even bigger R^ubllcan lead than 
In 1947 when Republican Mayor 
Bernard Samuel was elected by 
98.000 votes.

For a half century Democrats 
hr re campaigned for local offices 
on ont basic platform. It has 
been shouted by buadreda ot 
speakers: “ throw ths raseals ouL” 

But never before has.the minor-

■ Parts, Nov. . 4—-(SO—The Euro- 
8 —(ff) — A 1 Admiral Allen R. Me-1 pcan council's upper house split to-
oort that has “ “  seised the group’s rec- d*y on the Iseucs of west Ger-

ords and was Investigating its ac- 
UvlUcs.

"OP 28”  was what the Navy 
called Its Operations Division 33. 
Actually, Its full title was Organ- 
laationsl. Research and ^ llcy l 
Dtvleion o f the office of the chief 
of Naval operationa. It was head
ed by C^pt. A. A. Burke, whe tes
tified In Congrtts against present 
pentagon policy.

Order Dleaolves Group
Sherman’s .order dissolved thel 

group—which consicted o f 18 offi
cers and 17 enlisted men — and 
banded Its work to other Navy 
agencies. OP 33’s “principal func
tions have been completed,”  a 
statement Said.

Hie unit was said to have map
ped etrategy for the broad-scale 
barrage laid down by top Navy of
ficers In sensational hearings be
fore the House Armed Servlcas 
commlttes last montb>

Operations division 28 was orig
inally set up with these broad ob
jectives:

“To conduct research and study 
Involving organisational units and 
princlplea now In use or propoasd 
tn the national military ostuiUah- 
ment in order to assist In formula-

futuremany’s qdmisslon and the 
status of the Saar.

The 12 foreign ministers of the 
member statee represented in the 
upper house diecuued an apprimch 
to the CVmsultatlve aqsemb 
S teeri^  committee for advice 
the candidacies of western Ger
many and the Saar and Austria. 

Spirited Oppoeition 
French Foreign Minister Robert 

Sebunian proposed the Saar, now 
incorporated tn France’s economy, 
for associate membership. This met 
with spirited opposition from some 
ministers, who said the Saar was 
not a sovereign state and could not 
become one until a German peace 
treaty Is written.

Offlclala said there were no 
formal propoeala on admlsslbn o f 
the west German republic or of 
Austria, but the minister agreed to 
Include both In the dlacuasion.

The foreign miniaters’ commit' 
tse had decided yesterday It would 
take no action on new members 
without consulting the steering 
committee of the Assembly, which 
begins, meetings here Monday. 

May SMeatep Questtoa 
Ths Indications, were that the 

ministers would ridestep the ques
tion of policy by advising the cblef j Uon o f west Germany’s appUcation

until the American, British snd

Warwick, B. L, Nov. 4—m — 
Wreckage of a plane which circled 
Boston for hours In a thick fog  
last night was found today In a 
field here—the pilot dead beside iL 

Warwick police said the plane 
was found by Mra. Robert Camp
bell, who lives nearby.

They said the plane wreckage 
bore the number NC3205V — the 
number of the craft owned and 
piloted by Cleo McVicker, 48, Cin
cinnati manufacturer.

Wreckage "AU 0\er”  Field 
Mrs. Campbell repwted to po

lice tbat wreckage of the plane 
was scattered "all over” the small 
field.

The body of the pilot was fouad 
on the ground a few feet to one 
side of the wreckage.

The plane circled' over Boston— 
SO milea away—last night after 
apparently becoming lost In a 
tieavy overtast. Then it vanished. 

Crash Not Heard 
toe I

of Naval operationa regarding rs- 
lationahlpa of units, functions and 
poUcles to existing legislation and | 
Navy department procedures.”

The unit’s Junking came bard on I 
the heels of aiiotoar blow slmsd at ] 
tha'lleatUon that American 
power la becom ing. dangerously { 
weak.

Tydlngs Asserts Navy Stroog

French foreign ministera hold their 
discusslone on Germany here next 
week. It la reported Britlah 
feen  that the western nations 
were drifting s^art on the German 
issue brought about toe eeU for 
tba Big Tbree meeting'

OflfVrial sources tn the OouncU 
of Europe, an uqoffieial porlla-

Senator TYdlngs (D-M d). chair- jm ent o f the western Buropeen nS' 
[ mOn of toe Senate Armed Servlcea j tlons, aald that in the

(O ai^ n ad Page Twol ta) (O oallf ood om Poga Poortoea) (OsaEaasJ oq Foga Twohra)
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How plena crashed here

(Contlniied on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
I'- r--

Wsahingtoh, Nov. 4.—(ff)—The 
position of toe Treasury Nov. 2: 

Net budget receipts, $88,884,- 
794.99; budget expenditures, $98,' 
798,687.83; cash belsnce, $4,802,- 
357,881.70.

Crowd Fells 
6 Policemen

W ild W elcom e Home Is 
Given in Harlem for  
Top American Red

Washington, Nov. 4—UP)—Cyrus 
S. Ching today arranged a meet
ing with John L . Lew)s—toe first 
step in new government efforts to 
end the coal etrlke.

W ord of plans for a meeting this 
afternoon was disclosed by reliable 
sources ehortly after Lewis made 
a new bid to effect a settlement 
with a part of toe soft cool Indus
try. Lewis offered to negotiate 
in Chicago tomorrow for an agree
ment covering mines in toe two 
states of nUnois and'Indians.

Arraages To Visit Xiewls 
Ching. the Federal mediation 

chief, arranged to vlelt Lewis at 
toe Mine' Workers’ headquarters 
here at an unspecified hour in the 
afternoon.

The time w as'left uncertain be
cause Ching was on his way here 
from steel strike talks in b 
York.

This afternoon's conference, au
thoritative sources Indicated, may 
pave toe way to a Joint meeting 
between Lewis and soft coal op
erators next week In Washington.

The leader o f the striking miners 
had made unsucceasfiu bids 
earlier this week for negotiations 
looking toward a settlement with 
Indiana operatora alone.

Expands Propoaal 
In effeeL be expended that to a 

two-state proposM with a tele
gram today to Gov. Adlai Steven 
son of HUnoia. Hie propoaal was 
for negettatlODa ftiuting tomoraoqr 
afternoon.In Chlcagti

Lewis said that if Indian coal 
operators can not be brought into 
toe session, then a wage agree
ment perhaps could be negotiated 
for Illinois’ 40,(K)0 miners alone.

His wire was in response to an 
appeal by Governor Stevenson on 
Tuesday, addressed both to Lewis 
and coal operators, for a resump
tion of mining to relieve widening 
distress in IlUnois.

There have been Increasing 
signs that Lewis would like to 
achieve a settlement with some 
one segment of mine operators 
and use It as a lever for prying 
an agreement to his liking from 
the whole industry.

Thiiik Pattern Taking Shape 
Union men think that pattern 

is taking shape in toe steel strike 
where CTO President Philip Mur
ray has reached a settlement of 
toe steelworkers’ pensions dispute

New York, Nov. 4.—(ff)—Elev
en top American CTimmunUts 
went free on bond last night. Less 
than three hpura later a brick' 
hurling Harlem mob felled six po
lice in a wild welcome-home for 
one o f toe Red leaders.

The CJommuniat bigwigs signed 
boil bonds totalling $280,000 and 
walked out to a freedom which 
may last a year until toe U. S. 
Supreme court reviews their re
cent conviction oii charges of 
conspiring to advocate violent 
overthrow of toe U. S. govern' 
menL

Defendant Benjamin J. Davis, 
Jr., Negro city councilman, met 
roaring welcome Wheq he made 
street-com er speech in Harlem 
short time later. With him were 
Defendants Henry Winston, alsi 
a Negro, and Robert Thompson.

Negro Singer Paul Robeson, 
leftist target o f two reesht Peeka- 
klll, N. T., riots, ^ so spoke.

Begina Torchlight Parade
A ierowd o f about 2,000 cheered 

the speakers and then began

(Oeatteoed on Page Foortoaa)

Glutton for Soft Drinks 
Will Find Liver All Shot

hard drinker of hard drinks whose 
Uver is all shot has a companion 
in misery, Toronto scientists re
ported today. He is toe hard 
drinker of soft drinks.

Experiments on white , rats and 
dogs have demonstrated that 
cirrhosis of toe liver la Just 'as 
easily contracted by too much soft 
drinks ss by too much whiskey, 
toe sdentlsts said.

a te  Cose of Vletlm 
They cited the case of a victim 

o f rinrhoola who drank a dooan 
bottles of soft drinks ^ y  and 
did not sat proj^rly. He nevor 
touclied bald ilquar.

Doctors in tm  United States 
have reported that 50 to 75 per 
duit of ctrrhosla caaee In America 
ark alooboUcs. Doctors bsUave 
that ctrrhosla Is caused prtinarily

since the hardToronto, Ont, Nov. 4—(P)-rThe<eby faulty diet,
drinker does not eat properly.

In experiments at Toronto’i 
Banting Institute, repqrted in toe 
current issue o f toe British Med 
ical Jouraal, Dr. Charles Best, 
head of toe research department. 
Dr. W. 8 . Hartroft, Dr. C. C  Lucas 
sad Dr.' Jessie H. Rideout reported 
they fouad ss much damage to tô c 
Uver from soft drinks as from u - 
cohoL

Too Much Sugar Rey 
Too much suitor, toey said, was 

the key.
The. doototo suggested that 

choline, a vitamin, c ^ d  help pro
test the Uver from fatty degenera
tion, a symptom of too mum alco
hol or sugar. I f enough rtioline. 
or substanoss which permit the
body to produce choline, is present 
In toe system, the Uver is proUct- 
sd^from  fa t^  degeneration, 
doctors said.

Program Mot Halted
By Failure of Lights

Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—UP)— 
iVhen toe lights went out sud
denly last night during a 
Hchool "open house” program, 
the children kept right on 
singing, weaving baskets and 
reading aloud.

The youngsters didn’t learn, 
in fact, mitil after their 800 
guests had left that because of 
a blown fuse toey had per
formed In darkness.

The children were students 
at the Overbrook School for 
the Blind.

Truman Plans 
Stumping Trip

Makes Slashing Attack 
On ‘Propaganda o f 
Reactionaries’  in U. S.

(Oontinaed on Page Fourteen)

Bitter Union 
Fight Looms

<30 Appeals to Eni' 
ployers fo r  Help 
E lectrical' Unit  ̂ Battle

in

Aboard Train en Route to 
Washington, Nov. 4—UP)—Presi
dent Truman’s determination to 
atump toe country again next 
year to elect “Fair Dealers” to 
congress was strengthened today 
by bis reception in Minnesota.

White House aides said he was 
elated by hia welcome yesterday 
at MinnaapoUa and SL Paul where 
police eatlmated 400,000 persona 
Uned the aldewaUu to  cheer him 
along a 30-mlle parade route.

Gives Foretosto of Campaign 
An applauding crowd toe police 

estimated at 13,000 *  hooped it up 
again laat night In St. Paul’s Civ
ic auditorium when he gave a 
foretaste o f the 1950 campaign 
with a slashing attack on “ toe 
propaganda of toe reactionaries,” 

The president is convinced tost 
he can help elect liberals to Con
gress by conducting toe sort of 
campaign he made in 1948 
through back platform appear
ances in key states, one close aA- 
viser told reporters.

Mr. Truman stressed two pre
dictions In hia talk last night that 
the Slet Congress will enact a 
good deal more”  o f hie “ Fair 

Deal” before quitting its next ses
sion and that there will be a heav
ier vote in 1950 elections for those 
with his views.

Path to Future Growth 
He called his ci'vil rights, Feder- 

aid to education, national 
health Insurance and other “gener
al welfare” proposals* toe path to 
future growth.

He said toe people were behind 
him.

I am not too much worried by 
those who oppose those policies,” 
Mr. Truman declared. ‘'Between 
the reacUonariea of the extreme 
left with their talk about revolu
tion and class warfare and toe rS'̂ ' 
acUonaries of the extreme right 
with their hysterical cries of jbOnk- 
ru p tcy ^ d  despair, lies toe way 
of progress.

Between those two extremes, 
toe main stream of American life

the

Cleveland, Noy. 4—(A)— T̂he CIO 
opened today what promised to be 
a long bitter fight, for control over 
450,000 electrical unlmilsta by ap̂  
pealing to their employers for help.

The 1,200'electrical manufactur
ers holding contracts with toe 
United Electrical Workers were 
urged not to recognise toe old left- 
wing leadership as bargaining 
agent.

The request was m a^  in tele
grams dispatched to each Arm by 
CIO Secretary-Treasurer J «n M  B, 
Carey, administrative chairman o t  
a newly chartered, right-wing elec
tric union.

Oi 'up "Demands”  Becognitloa 
Carey' pointed out that the old 

UE had been fired out of toe CIO 
In convention here two days \go 
and said his group "demands” that 
it be recognised wherever UE has 
a contracL

This tactic put e m p l o y e r s  
aquarely In toe middle, since toey 
are le i^ Iy  bound under old con' 
tracts. Right now, UE is engaged 
In contract negotiations with GeO' 
eral Electric and Westingbouse, 
employing more than 200,000.

Carey’s union is known ss toe 
International United Electrical, 
Radio and Machine Workers 
(CIO). The old union hss toe same 
name except for toe word “inter
national.”

FlUgerold Goes to Court 
This similarity prompted Albert 

H. Fitsgorald, prealdent of the.old 
'UE, to go to court In Philadelphia 
He asked Federal court to restrain 
the CIO ^rom organising a new 
union under that name.

The title was chosen, said YR** 
gerald, "to  create chaos, conifiialon, 
disorder and dq^iL”  Worksrs, h* 
went on, “won't )>e ,sure what 
.union they belong to.'and employ-

Twsivel

Govemment Acts Pro
vent Re-Shipm ents"^ 
Soviet B loc; Commun
ist China and Latin 
America Particularly 
Covered; Step Taken 

i With Idea o f  Avert
ing Future Diffieulties
WaBhington, Nov. 4.— ^

— T̂he govemment slspped 
rigid controls on shipment of 
strategic goods to practically 
the whole world today to pre
vent re-shipments to the So
viet bloc. Communist China 
and Latin America particu
larly were covered by the 
new rules.

Offidala told a reporter th# 
step was taken more witb the 
idea o f averting future re-ship
ment difficulties toon because o f 
any great current traffic in re- 
shipmente to Russian-dominatsd 
areas.

Hitherto the Commerce depart
ment has applied these rigid con
trols only to Bhirope and adjacent 
areas, moetly along the southern 
rim of toe Mediterranean.

The new action extends the 
control powers to exports to any 
place in toe world except Canada, 
which has always been in a rela
tively controUfree class of Its 
own, even in wartime.

By strategic goods, the depart
ment means for the most part in
dustrial items that might contrib
ute to “war potential” o f tha 
Soviet.

Export of miUta^ materials Is 
rigidly controlled too but Ucenaea 
for these are handled by toe State 
departmenL

The Commerce department han
dles export licenses for goods cov
ered by today’s new rules.
Chance to "Screes”  (Hdionaata 
This gives it a chance to . 

screen” proposed shipments. Thus 
it can deny shipment privileges 
where it suspects goods, apparent
ly destined for some non-Ri|Ssian 
area, are in fact to be re-ahippad 
to Soviet-dominated regions.

Direct Shipments o f stratsglo 
items to the Soviet tmlon have beim 
under virtual ban sinc« March, 
1948. ^ 1

In announcing toe control exte^ ''' 
sion. toe department also stream- 
Uned its list o f commodltieq^^cov- 
ered by the controls. The qhb is to 
end licensing for, goods, . f w  coa- 
sldered non-strategic shd also "la  
plentiful domestic supply.”

It put approximately 100 claoaes

(Uostlnaed on Fage Twel\*e)

F ordD ecision  
Cheery Note

W ill Be Able to Con
tinue Nearly Full Pro
duction This Month
DetroiL Nov. 4—UP)— T̂he Ford 

Motor Oo„ threw a hote o f cheer 
into auto industry’s steel-dark
ened picture to<)ay> announcing it 
woiik) be able to continue nearly 
full production in all divlalona but 
Untoln throughout this month.

EarUer toe company bad^plan 
ned to abut down ita huge %ouge 
plant between Nov. 11 and IS. 
That might have meant quick par
alysis of toe vast Ford system.

Emergency operation ot Ford'i 
own Steel mUl at toe Rouge faC' 
tory and “anoouraging hews la tha 
press” O B  the stsel situation made 
the new plana possible, s  state' 
ment from Executive Vice Preal' 
dent E. R  Breech said.

Sehcriolea BMgiiUy Radocoi
Breech reported the company 

would continue production ot 
Fords aad Msrcuiy*s at slightly 
reduced achedules all this month. 
Lincoln output will bt halted Nov. 
11, bs said, but should be resumed 
In December.

Because o f the move, about 100,- 
000 Ford workars xrho had ex
pected to be laid tSf withhi two 
weeks xriU bs f  sttlag tbslr pay- 
eheeka far the rest « f  ths month,

|$SSL
"It Is certainly our hops to cob- 

tlaus oparatioos without a eom-

(Contlnaed on Page Fourtoea)

Flashes!
(In to Bolletuia of the UP> Rbre)

Yootha held far Theft i
WUllmaatle, Nov. 4—(ffV—Thioa 

No -wieh youths were arrested here 
early today on charges o f break- 
lag and entering la toe nikht eea- 
aon the PoUsh NaUonol home and 
theft o f cash aad merchandlae 
valued at about $208. Later to
day, the trio—Leonard H. Domino, 
20; Ronald S. Solimenok IS, aad 
WllUom. A .. Bhinehart, Jr... IS, 
pleaded guilty to two ehorgi* 
through a guordloa and were 
bound over to the next tenX of 
Windham county Soportor eeart 
by Judge N. E. Bortolan. Tba 
Judge flxed bond In each cooa at 
$5,000.

Examing Umestoae bepoalta 
New London, NbV. 4—(AV—$$oh- 

ord H. Pugh, chnlrman . o f tha 
Eastern Connectlcat Steel MID 
eemmlttee, said today eaglneora 
engaged by the committee ore eo- 
nmlnlng Umcatone depoeito la tha 
etote tor both grade aad qaaMtUg 
to hrip prove, that Cimaecltrat 
fdiould 'be toe loeatloa ot a am lll- 
ibllUon-doIlar ateel plant. Uam- 
stoae la one o f toe principal to- 
gredlenta In ton pvodaettea ot
■WUa • 9 9
Natlimnitet Clilaa Waraod 

Loodeo, Nov. 4.- 
warned NntlonnHit China 
against toe nee of air 
eofofroe a  blockade ot ~ 
held Saoperto In CW 
aoM aOy soeh attacks 
merchant sUaa kg C 
tIenaHrta weald ho r 
"on lUegHtamto and 
act.”

a o •
Foraser Frrml ir  Woqi 

Tehrao, Iran, Nov.

(C
I

«l«h t
reondsd hy a fltosl d 
r kagaaospiariWlH

\
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TOMORROW —  FROM 1 P. M. ON 
DORCAS '

Arts. and Crafts Shoppe
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHRIsfMAB STOCKCNaS, TOYS AND 

WCOOTSTTBLY d r e s s e d  DOLLS, NEEDLEDRAFT
a r t ic l e s  a n d  o t h e r  n ic e  o if t  it e m s

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS TOMORROW I

ANNUALFAIR, TURKEYSUPPER
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11— 2:00 P. M.

’ SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
MEND! Toniftto eocktaU, rout tnricey with droMtnc u 4  gnoy, 

'̂ Huhod potgtooo, tnniih* and oaloao, calarjr, ermaberry noea, 
pdmpklii (Utd api^  pie, roUa aad ooffee.
■y 'ISOpper • to r—Adnlto, $I.50--CiiUdren to 12. 7Se
y  .'r For Buer^aUou Before Thiireday, Nov. 1#‘

’ TMlpiione Mr*. L. t . Tuttie, S«M Or Mri. H. L. Teanay, S1S7 
' Fhlr^6peas at 2 F. M. 0<ie-act play, "A  Mad Breaklut”  ia 

. tiih Adailaalon Free.
B R s & # b s = s = = s r = s s = s = s a = = s = s ^ ^

A
Loflge to Attend 

Cliurch Services
Grand Tall Cedar Guatave Peter- 

en h u  Mt u ide Sunday, -Nov. 6 ai 
Church Day for Nutmeg Forest, 
N a 116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 
All Tall Cedar* desiring to attend 
services will most in front of the 
Willis Oarage on Main street at 
10:16 and march as a group, to the 
North Methodist, church 

Each year at thla time some 
church In the community la select
ed for Tall Cedars Church Day and 
all members go as a group.

A large attendance is expected 
Bunday and all Cedars are request
ed to wear their pyramids.

ceremob}al wine cup In memory 
of the late Max J. Shapiro o f New 
York. The cup is the gift of the 
family of Mr. Shapiro.

Cantor Singer wM formerly as
sociated with the Kew Garden 
Jewish Center in New York. He 
studied voice culture with Prof. 
Leon Cortilll of Columbia Univer
sity, and has appeared In many re
citals and concerts. He la also a 
frequent guest on many radio pro
grams.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horowitz, 
whose friendship with Mr. Shapiro 
prompted the gift, will serve as 
host and hostess at the Oneg Shab- 
bat following the aervice. All are 
welcome.

ABsassins Fail / 
T o Kill Plaza

.Special Services 
At the Synagogue

Cantor Jacob Singer of New 
York will chant the musical por
tion of the Sabbath eve service at 
Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 8 
o’clock. The occasion is the pres
entation to the Temple of a new

Held for Attempted Murder

I Bremerton, Waah.. Nov. 4—(F> 
I —A mother o f two children was 
I held oh . a  charge of attempted 
' murder today after telling author
ities she had made a $324 down 
payment on a plot to alay her hus
band. Prosecutor James Munro 
said the woman, Mra Margaret 
Susan Platt, 31, was accompanied 
by her husband, WiUford, 34, when 
she appeared yesterday to tell her 
story. The husband, an unem
ployed Navy yard worker, later 
hired an attorney for her defense.

Quito, Ecuador, Nov. 4—(F)— 
Ek:uador'a President Oalo Plaza 
Lasao is alive today because assas
sination plottera miscalculated by 
a matter^of minutes when he 
would cross a bridge.

The government, disclosing last 
night' that an attempt had l^ n  
made on his life, gave this account 
of the incident:

President Plaza Journeyed along 
the Pan American highway Tues
day night. He was en route to the 
opening of a regional patriotic fes
tival hi the southern city of Cuen
ca.

His automobile colled across a 
bri^e. A few minutes after the 
car had passed a time bomb ex
ploded demolishing the structure. 
The president was not InJui^. 
There was no Indication of what 
group had plotted the assassina
tion attempt.

m m UMA-LUBJUU-.*
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Beautiful flower 
prints in warm 
cosy flannels for 
those cold brisk 
nights . . . plus 
r e a l  c o m f y  
matching f e e t  
w a r m e r s .  No 
m o r e  running 
around in little 
bare feet and 
picking up those 
treacherous colds. 
Not pictured, but 
a v a i l a b l e  is a 
matching bonnet 
for the gowns. 
Gowns and pa
jamas also come 
in sizes 3-6x at 
3.49. Sizes illus
trated hre 8-16.

Princess
Polonaise

Hebron

A very merry frock, .with 
back of dancing pleats . . .  
and princess front so lady
like and demure. A favor
ite fashion writh the spe
cial Kate Greenaway look, 
exciting for holiday wear. 
Solid color Sanforised* 
broadcloth, with matching 
plaid pleats and button 
trim. Crisp wraffle pique 
collar, bell cuffs. For big 
and little sister In sizes:

3 to 6x, 3.98

T to 10. 4.98

Every Kate Greenaway Dress Has A Pocket 
•Will not shrink more than 1%

There''were more than 100 chll 
dren. and a Urge number of 
adults who crowded Into the old 
Hebron town hall Monday evening 
for the annual HaUowe’en frolic.

The ball was decorated with 
orange and black crepe paper and 
Sirreno A. Scranton was at the 
bead of dolnga

Nearly all the chUdren appeared 
in appropriate costumes, ahd It 
was hard to tell which child w 
a little witch, an imp, hobgoblin 
or young devil.

There was a Uvely contest for 
costume prizes and the Judges, 
Mrs. George M. MUne, Mrs. Albert 
Adams and Mrs. Everett B. Por
ter had a Job coming to a decision, 
but finally the prize for the pret
tiest costume was awarded to 
Diane ReblUard and Unda Ga< 
zlcky, who won Jointly. They 
appeared in fioor length dresses, 
impersonating a mother and 
daughter. Alice Ann Hammond 
captured the prize for the fun
niest get-up with pajamas, pUlows 
stuffed in and a funny mask. John 
Janus, who came as an Indian 
chief w'on the prize for the ugliest 
He was waapped In a blanket 
wore a terrifying mask and pre 
served a stoical silence befitting 
the Indian nature. Patty Shorey 
won the prize for the most orig
inal costume. She came as 
scare-crow, wearing old trousers 
coat and hat, with' straw sticking 
out at all angles, and was bare 
footed. She looked Just as if riie 
had stepped right out of a corn 
field.

Other pleasing costumes might 
be enumerated. Gregory Homtorl 
appeared In sleeping suit, idght 
cap, rubber tube around his neck 
and a sign "Time to Retire." 
Petey Shorey came as Simple Si
mon, dlBpenslng her wares. Kirk 
Spencer appeared as a monkey 
and Floyd Fogll was a "bum.’’ 

Several of the boys came out as

0

CHILDREN’S 
ANKLETS :
5 for ■ I

Here is gn amazing value! Children’# I.R. hose in 
washable DURENE . . .  a non shrinkable fabric 
of mercerized cotton with reinforced heel and toe.
In such loviely pastel colors. If perfect they would ^  
be. 35c a pair. Size# 6-8H.

g

Reports «n  the progress o f th^ 
auto raffle and proposed booths' 
for the annual bazaar o f St. 
Bridget’a church were made at a 
meeting o f the Corneratone club 
o f St. Bridget’s parish at the 
Knights of Columbus home last 
night. General Chairman John F. 
'I’lemey, Treasurer John E. Hay- 
ford and Bazaar Ch^rman Joaeph 
P. Dyer made the reports which 
described what had been done and 
what it Is planned to do thla year 
for the rafrie and bazaar.

Suggestiona were made by 
members, o f the chib regarding 
the attractions for the bazaar 
and It la the Intention to Intro
duce a number of new features 
this year. ’The bazaar wrill start 
’Thankagiving night, Nov. 24, and 
continue through Saturday, Nov. 
26. On the IsAt night of the ba
zaar the drawing for the Bulck 

Riviera" will be held.

C O A L l

C O K E  I

RANGE AND FUEL

O IL

M O RIARTT
BROTHERS

D IA L  5 1 3 5

. FOR mi

m
SPICIAL

girls, mads up so atUracUVsly and 
cleverly that they werh not i«c- 
ognlsed.

Some chUdren went about the 
streets before the party, ia ods- 
tumes and asked for "treats.”

Ice cream, cookies and candy 
were served the children at the 
party.

A dance hir the benefit o f J. 
Robert ’ Schuyler’s rope-tying 
classes, w’blch he wll) repeat next 
summer, will be given at the new 
school auditorium Friday evening.
Nov. 11. Gardner Q. Shorey will' 
furnish music for round and 
square dancing, and Charles Oon- 
cl will prompt. A  good turnout 
is hoped for, as Mr. SChuyler has 
done the town a good service with 
his instruction in this almost 
unique art, fbr the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman and 
children, Betty,, Billy and Bar
bara, .have moved to Hartford for 
the winter.

Hanild L. Gray's place was the 
scene of a dangerous chimney fire 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Gray had 
built a fire In the old fashioned 
fireplace, when the chimney 
caught fire and a mass o f long 
accumulated soot came tumbling 
down, the fire announcing Itself 
by a thunderous roar in the throat 
of the great chimney. The fire 
company was bnmadiatley sum
moned and • responded quickly. 
After haring taken care of the 
trouble In what was believed to 
be aufflclently, the engine was 
withdrawn. Mrs. Gray took the 
precaution o f rolling up the large 
rug on the living rodm fioor be
fore retiring for the night. 'The 
next morning, however, the Grays 
found the floor a mass o f soot, 
embers, etc., and the rug had 
caught fire and smoldered, some 
large holes haring been burned In 
it. Fortunately the floor was not 
burned, and otherwise there was 
Uttle or no damage. The fire per
sisted In the chimney for two or 
three days, with places in some of 
the upper rooms where the chim
ney was too hot to keep the hand 
on. Membsrs of the fire company 
kept the trouble looked after, and 
there was nothing to be done eX' 
cept to let the fire bum Itself out, 
which it did after a while. Mr. 
Gray thinks he had learned a les
son about the need of having 
chimney well cleaned out every 
year. Another thing to have in 
mind is the best and quickest way 
to call for service in case of fire. 
Instead of trjing to get hold of 
any individual those having trou
ble are advised to call the tele
phone operator, telling her about 
the fire, locating it exactly, and 
giving any additional details 
which may seem necessary. She 
will connect immediately with the 
fire company. The Grays wish to 
express their gratitude for the 
prompt and efficient way in which 
the fire company responded.
• The first fall meeting of the He
bron Girl Scouts will be held 
Monday afternoon.' after the clos
ing of school, In the Home Eco
nomics room of the new school.
All girls wishing to attend are 
asked to bring a note from their 
parents, so they will not be ex
pected to use the school bus on 
their return trip home. Parents 
are asked to be responsible for 
their return trip. The meeting will 
close at 4:30. Sirreno A. Scranton 
has donated a handsome U. S. 
fl«g for the Scouts, to be used In 
place of the one used last year, 
which was too Urge. The ScouU 
express their sincere thanks for 
thla g ift  'Though the Girl Scouts 
and the Brownies are well organ
ized. there seems to be Uttle In
terest shown in maintaining 
Boy Scout troop. This seems a 
real need.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of kebron Grange at 
GUead Hall Tuesday evening 
were: Mh*^*> Robert Links; over
seer, Homer W. Hills; sscretsry. 
Mrs. Donald E. Griffin; treasurer, 
Mrs. Sherwood Keefe; steward, 
Wilbur Porter; sssletsnt, WUUam 
Lsndon; Udy assistant, Mrs. 
Douglas H. Porte^; gatekeeper, 
Adolf Simon; Pomona,* Mrs. Wil
liam Lsndon; Ceres, Rsna Bor- 
sotti; Flora, Carolyn SagUo. Nor
ton P. Warnrir was placed on the 
committee for three years and 
Mrs. Charles H. Fish was appoint
ed coUector for Blue Cross Hos
pital’■insursncc.

About 50 children of the GUead 
Sunday school were present Sat
urday afternoon a t a HaUowe’en 

|.party at GUead HalL given by the 
! older boys and girls for the 
younger ones. Tpe older group did 
the planning, games and refresh
ments and took care of cleaning 
up. There was a contest for the 
prettiest, funniest, most originsd 
costumes, as ususU. '! '

Mrs. CarroU W. Hutchinson, 
who wras recently operated on at 
the Manchester Memorial hospl- 

U at her home to recuperate. 
She is a victim at present of neu- 
rltiy, which U very painful and 
retards her recovery. She Is able 
to get about better than when she 
first came home and can do part 
of her housework. Friends are 
very sorry for hsr and hope It wiU 
not be long before she wUl make 
a complete recpvery.

The EngUsh sparrow was In
troduced Into the Uinited States In 
1850, Imported to free shade 'uees 
of destructive caterpillars—which. 
It turned out. It would not eat.

Report Progress 
On Aujto Raffle

Ooldstela Engaged as Counsel

Old Greenwich, Nov. 4— (ff)— 
Police revealed today that DSvid 
Goldstein of Bridgeport, noted 
criminal lawyer, has been engaged 
as counsel for Jsines 'Plunkett of 
Old Greenwich, who has been 
charg^ with murder In connec
tion with the fatal shooting of bis 
wife.

Medsen and Old FssMensd

DANCE
C IT Y  VIEW  

D A N C E H A LL
Keeney Street 

TONIGRt
T

I M  L I vf/

H A R T  F O R D
D R I M E I N

SUris S u .—"Ueasa mt Strugsr*" 
r is s  "OlsSMar Olri”

m m
NOW PLAYtNO

'Kl • • Ml .H , ■ i''. F.Hi

oo-HiTt " n a  SAW"
Starts Nov. 6—Marie Wilson In 

” MT FRIEND IR.MA*’ 
ALSO; ’’Grand Onayna”

EIRClE
NOW—FIRST SHOWING
A Great Family Program 

Lucille Ball—WlUam HoMea
“ MISS GRANT 

TAKES RICHMOND”
PLUS: Gene Antry In 

“ RIM OF THE CANYON*

Cseitas riM » i
aa.i "EUCBAIITm HT”  
XABBIXD A WITCH"

E A S T W O O D
Cary Grant—Ana Sbe'rtdaii

“ I W AS A  MALE 
W AR BRIDE* 

PLUS: Warner Baxter In 
*The Oevtre HaBehmaa”

StTK,: “ Bdpe e f Sand”

Barn Dance
Stiiure nnd Round

“Pop* Smith and His 
Old Timers

Sponsored By “You-meth**
a ty  View Dance HnO 

Noy. 5— 8 P. M.
Tickets 60c (Tax IncL) 
For Tickets Can 5762

COMING
CIRCUS %

/ '

BIG 
D AYS

STARTS

Nov. 10
Manchester State Armory

PHONE NOW 
FOR TICKETS

2 .1135  or 2 .3929

I:

Complete Entertainment 
Always Fun For All 

Very Fine Food 
Eureka!

You're 
Satisfied

SEB 
SHONTY 
TRIO
m CKEY
VINE

LEGAL
BEVERAGES

FINE FOOD

In Celanese run-proef 
rayon, pita emoothly, 

, washes quickly, needs 
Uttle Ironing. White, 
blue. 1-4, 1.38. 4-14. 
l.TB.

3IATCHING
PANTIES

with upHlown stretch 
ia seat for comfort.

. Laee and bow trimmed. 
W hte and blu^ 4-16,-
1 .0 f t .

Mothers! ^̂ Tiat a wonderful way to get those 
youngsters to brush their teeth . . . and enjoy 
themselves at the same time. Just imagine! PuU 
out the tooth brush and out comes a real lively 
tune. Pull down the washable nylon cord and it’s 
all wound up again. No keys to lose, no gadgets 
to figure out AND guaranteed not to overwind. 
Made in beautiful,' durable plastic in white pink 
and blue, with a show window in the house so the 
chUdren can actually watch the Swiss movement 
playing. Comes with three' suction caps and miracle 
cement to fasten hdder to any wall.

■ ' I

\wa 'N :.iiinY
r

Women^s
Seeraucker

Hdubc Coats

Beautiful e y e l e t  
edged house coats 
in solid colors and a.. 
few prints. Some 
with zippers. Some 
as wrap around# . . .  
all from our regular 
stock, all are wash
able. 'Sizes 12-44. 
Colors: Pink, aqua, 
red, green, lavender 

’ And blue.

“Th« Theatre Bczutmtl”

dlieBlIRNSlDli tUEAlBE
acaNsiDB ciwTEa nAMMorn rmaa psaaiau

HUarious I RoUicking !
“ 1 WAS A MALE WAR BRIDE”

Ann Sheridan • Cary Grant 
• At ft:4ft-4:M

---------- ---  Son.:•Tgopeof »aad”  o •‘CovorUp"

-M

H A R f r n R n
JOPAY*

I M

. J O H N N Y
LONG

: BANU. :• ^

BLO ND IE
' — . n  V ,  M- —, P E N N Y . ,

Sin g l e t o n

Annual Dance
“RAINBOW CLUB BALLRODM

BOLTON \

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 ; 9  P. M. TO 1 A.. M.

Sponsored By ,
FRANK J. M AM FIELD  DETACHMENT 

MARINE rORP LEAGUE, Inc.

• Music By

HENRY WISNIESKI AND HIS 
“ HARMONY BELLS”

)
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Local Will Not
Drop UE Tics

New Haven, Nov. 4—<»>—A ^ -  
gamfited Local 248, thtlted JMec- 
trlcal Radio and Machine V ^ e m  
ef America which baa contracU 
with five local la d u a t^  
wUl continue to be effllletedwlth 
the United Blectrice! Workere I ^  
tanwdlonal union which haa be$>> 

fled fipm the CIO.
I of the interpatlon- 

d O  at 4ta con- 
d ye^ rd ay  wlU 

net Cbange Looal’a 243 aaeociatlon 
wMrTt, Nltfwlae Fortlno, biudnewi 

nt for the local laid today.
243 la the collective bar-

be ia NO

VI^ be attended by laad-

Other thlnge on t 
tbie year erill be ;t«to o' 
h|kea to Camp Pioiieer; ofie 
vembtr and ona In' Fabraary; the 
annuel Chririifiaa party.'a parenta’ 
night pfogrena a trip to a big 
league b w etbe ll game, the an
nual field day in Hartford In 
May, and Camp Pioneer during the 
aummer.

K  Monday evening tbere were 
about 78 who attended the CYO 
dance end Hallowe’en party at SL 
Francle’ Church hall. .Thoae on 
the bommittee were OeoTge Stone, 
matter of cerrinontea; Lorraine 
Dbbbrd, party chairman; ‘ SaUy 
Frink, entertainment; and Ifary 
Curtiz, refnehmeat chairman. 

Monday evening, November T, at
ig agent for employee at 18 o’clock.' the Boning Bf*rd of A p  ------------ I — 1.  ^ 1  ,  awetlng at theBt’e ahd company, The Safe- 
f HeatMg and Lighting com- 
tnc., wmltney Blake com

pany, the >M. B. Manufacturing 
oCmpany, and the Decca Diatribut- 
ing* oorporatlon. It haa a member- 
ahlp-of approximately.,3.000.

Wappinfi;
^ e e d a y  In a,.ppetponed game 

from-Monday, on aooouht of wet 
ground, Ellsworth High school 
■occer team tied Bloomfield High 
S-S. The game which was .played 
a t Bloomfield was a return bout 
with the only team to break the 
locals winning streak since 1947. 
EUaworth aufferbd tIH' defeat 3-2 
from Bloomfield OcL 20.

Saturday evening Rockville 
Lodge of Elka will hold a "South 
Windsor Night" dinner-dance at̂  
the lodge at 7:80 o'clock. Local 
membera may obtain tickets for 
themselves and their guests from 
Anthony Zagorskl. Co-chairmen 
o f the affair are Bnmo Patria and 
Mr. Zagorskl. Music will be pro
vided by Tom Barry's orchestra.

Ehrergreen-Wood Chapter, OEIS, 
held obligation night at their 
meeting..Wednesday evening at 
Masonic' Temple.

Tuesday, First Selectman Ricb- 
an4 Jones and Fire Chjef George I 

jlmee, who la also the town’s rep-1 
' reaentatlve to the General As

sembly, attended ceremonies at | 
WMt Rock Tunnel, New Haven.

A  televiaion set haa been In
stalled at the fire house.

Report cards from the town I 
schools will be issued four tlm.zi 
a year. The first reporis, will be 
given out Monday. A revision of 
report' cards In the elementary 
Bcnools to provide a simp.cr way 
o f ' reporting pupil's progress '.o 
parats haa been announced by | 
Merle Woodmsnsee, Superinten
dent of Schools. There will be I 
a five point scale of marking 
wbqreby an "A " Indicates •.;:.'ollent 
work: “B" good work; " C  fair 
work; "O” unsatisfactory v.'ork; 
and "F” falUng work. Marks will 
be made In the following studies: 
reading, language, spelling, pei.- 
manahlp, arithmetic, history, civ
ics, geography, acience, health, 
physical education, art end mu^le. 

Work habits such as Initiative, 
concentration, self dependence, and | 
effort will b| marked as well 
clUzenshlp, traits of cooperatiun, I 
courtesy, leadership and responsi
bility. In each marking period 
space ia provided for teacher's aiid 
parent’s comments. Parents have 
been invited to confer with the | 
teachers and to visit the echools.

Many Hallowe’en parties were I 
held in town Monday evening. BoL: 
Unian and Wapplng grammar I 
achoeds had parties for the sixth 
through eighth gradea The First 
aad Second Congregational church | 
achoola held parties at the Coir- 
munity House and chapel and St. I 
Francis high school group Catholic 
organization had a party at the | 
church hall.

Saturday evening a Hallowe’en I 
party was given for the children of | 
Trailer Village in the village com
munity building, sponsored by 
parents In cooperation with . jhu 
Coyne, trailer rillsge proprietor.

Saturday the volunteer .iremen 
were called to extinguish two grass 
fires; one at the home of Max 
Adelson on Pleasant Valley road 
and the other at the home of 
William Enes on Ellington road. 
No damage was caused.

Monday afternoon a fire of un
determined origin destroy d ’ a 
frame house on the Bayard Pelton I 
farm on Main streeL The I 'niaa 
used as a dwelling by Harry South- 
erglll was located behind a bam. 
The volunteer fife department re
spond^ to an alarpv qt, 4 ;<5 p m, 
but tile building Was all ablaze 
when the alarm sounded w.d ity 
were unable to save It. Damage 
was placed at approximately $500.

The Bloomfield, Ellsworth soc
cer game scheduled tor Mon(^y 
was postponed because of wet | 
ground.

M oiA y  evening the TrOop com- I 
ndtte.of Troop 62, Boy Scouts of 
America, met at the hall. Uoyd 
Grant, Scoutmaster, listed 26 "old” 
Scouts and 15 new applications for 

. registration, making a total of 41 
E^uts.
''An 'afinual budget of $425 was 

appr<fve1 by the committee which 
includes an assessnient of $110 to 
the Cliirter Oak Council In Hart
ford. Tickets have been obtainril 
fOr the entire Troop 62 and they I 
win attend the Yale-Brown foot-1 
ball game Saturdav at Yale Bowl. 
Tb*y will go In private autos and

Town
Advertisement

Sealed proposals addressed to]
' the General Manager of the Town I 
of Manchester, CoiuiecUcut, will I 
be received up to tour o’clock In 
the afternoon on November 14, 
1»49, when they will be opened 
aM  read. .Said proposals shall be I 
Si complete Hating of various I 
types of equipment or machinery! 
offered for rental or. hire during 
*1 < Snow and Ice Removal Peri- 

>, Said proposals ahall contain 
. complete listing Of .itqulpment | 
or rental, specifying typw o f] 
.qulpment, capacity, Inauranca j 

vtoVerage, Hourly Rate (including | 
operator or driver).

. Signed O. M. Waddell. 
General Manager of the. Town j 
of MbnqhMtrr, Conneetleut.

evening, N 
the Boning 

peals will hold a m  
Town hall to eonsidar tha ai 
tion of Robert BurriU who is ask
ing permission to vsmodel n  non
conforming building for use ae a 
dwelling on Creamery road. Also 
to- conmdar the appHcattpn of Jud' 
son Files, who asks psraitsalon to 
use a building, formerly known as 
Judd’s Lunebsonstte, in W uplng 
Center, for Pereonaliaed Plastic 
Products Company to fabricate, 
engrave and liminate plastic prod' 
ucta. Persona Intereatsd may ap
pear and be heard.

The Garden Club wlU hold their 
next meeting November 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Skinner of 
Ellington road. The speaker wlU 
he Mrs. Llovd Bumham who will 
talk on "Bulbs and Terrariums tor 
Winter Blooming In the House.”

•Ihe soccer seasoh of Ellsworth 
High school ended'  Wednesday 
when they defeated Newington, 
i-0, on the homo field. They have 
played 12 games with nearby

aclioola, auftering two loasea aad 
two ties. Tbam ooacb was Al
bert Loemer. The basketball 
games will stgrt November 25.

The rainy and damp weather 
thla week afforded the tobacco 
farmara an opportunity to gat 
moat ot< the tobacco down and 
stripped that was hanging In the 
sbeda. Despite the dry growing 
season the crop la reported to be 
of sound quality and fair weight. 
Buyers have been around but are 
not mentioning prices yet Ware
houses will ba opened soon to eort 
the crop and some growera have 
already sUrted.

During the monthly meeting of 
the Bm^  o f Education, Monday 
evening, First Selectman Richard 
Jones will make hla first appear
ance before the Board.

November 11, ArmlsUce Day, aU 
sehoola in town will be closed.

The sdiools wUl cloee Wednes
day, November 28, to November 
23, Monday, for the Thankagivln| 
boUdaya. The high school wll 
close Wadneaday at noon and tin 
elementary schools at 1 p. m.

The Board of Education has 
lasusd a bulletin stating that South 
Windsor will receive $38,166 from 
state aid for the aupport of 
BCbooIa here. This is based on a 
dally membership of 618 pupils 
for the 1M8-1949 school year and 
is an. increase over previous years. 
For the year ending July 31, 1949, 
the town received $35,922.50 and 
the year before, $36,275. The aid 
la ai^meclated financially but in
dicates an increase in the number 
of children enrolled In the schools 
which brings up problems of over
crowding of classrooms, transpor
tation problems and an Increase in 
euppliee and equipment.

TTie Harvest Dinner and Dance

H e iiiD tb a d

Mtae Sarah Armstroag
Mr. and Mn- Edward Arm 

strong, of Hartford, annouiree the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Sarah Ann Armatrpng, of 87 
Branford street, to Ebner O. Mor
rison, son of Mrs. Gladys Morri
son, o f 16 Eldridge street, and the 
late Joseph Morrison.

No date has b^en set for the 
wedding.

Two Local Houses 
Figure in Sales

Two real estate transactions 
here were reported today by Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc. A  alx room 
single dwelling with a two car de '̂ 
tacbed garage, at 215 
atreet, owned by George 
formerly of Mancbeeter,
Wclleeley Hills, Mass., 
sold to Dr. Inward 
Plata haa recently Joined the staff 
of the Mancbeeter Memorial'Thw: 
pital as an anaesthetist.

A sliqfls dwelling at 21 Turnbull 
road haa been/-' sold to Joseph 
Wlasman, of Manchester, by Gus
tave Elohoitter. Mr. Eicboltser 
haa recently moved to Carl Nor- 
en's residence at 100 Washington 
atreet.

Both' transactions were made 
tor the R. J. Smith agency by Rob- 
ert'^H. Smith.

maath, la (xtmpoeed of the follow
ing men: J. V. Lamberton. Man
chester; Harry N. Anderson, Hart
ford; Charles H. Barney, Unlon- 
viue; Don BUIott, East Windsor 
Hill; Joseph 8. LeWU, North-Can
ton; /B. J. MagUI, ThompeonvtUe; 
A lounder Shapiro, Windsor 
Ldeks; Henry Wayner and PhiUp 
WeUes of .Wapplng; Kermlt Parker 
of New Britain; and Ivan Wood, 
Plain vllle.

Victim o f Burns 
Dies in Hospital

Bristol, Nov. 4—(J>1—Benedict 
R>iui, 4<, of this city, who sus
tained first and second degree 
bums in a fire last Saturday at a 
■mall cottage at Cedar lake where 
he was making his home, died this

sBorning at ttM ljiM 
At the time o f IM .fIm  

condition'was Ustea M 
l l  was not known beer 
started, aoeonBng to the 
Fire departmisbt, but 
Ryan he bad phieM quits 
wood In a a tm  W pra 
and ttia stove may hare 
overheated. Ryftn was Uving 
in the cottage.

given by the Democratic Town 
Committee .will be held Saturday, 
Nov. 19, at Tinker Hall, Manches
ter^ instead of Community Hall as 
was previously planned.

County Y 'Unil
Meets Tonight

The first meeting of the fall of 
the Physical Education Commit
tee of the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A. will be held at the County 
Y. M. C. A. headquarters In Hart
ford thla evening at 7:30 p. ih. at 
the call of the chairman, Johm V. 
Lamberton of Manchester.

The committee which plana and 
gives leadership to a wide variety 
of athletics in its prog;ram of ac
tivities, and which meets regular
ly the first Friday evening of the

COME TO SILBROS, IF
WANT TO SAVE!

MARLOW’S aad SIMMONS
" m a k e  t h i s  a m a z i n g  O F F E R !

30 Day FREE TRIAL JS
on this famous

Beantyrest Mattress

$1 1 .5 0 All Sizes

We will deliver a Mmeos Beantyrest 
Mattresa to year home for a SO-dsy free 
trial . . . sleep on H . . . then youU 
know If Beauty rest ia the mattrewi tor 
you. A amall deposit delivers a Beauty- 
rest during our trial offer. Complete re
fund if you’re not eattslled. Each cusr 
tomer reeelvee a  fresh, new, Beantyrest 
mattiese in a carton.

FOR EVERYTHING
PWtuHuza

; .DepC tlu  
liow tr SMZft 
Flenr Levdl

Hundreds of People Have, 
Since W e Announced 

Our New

ECONOMY
PRICES!

ON OUR ENTIRE 
STOCKS OF NEW  
FALL and WINTER 
C L O T H E S  FOR 

THE FAMILY
In these day$, when doHars mean so 
much, everybody is interested in sav
ings. That's why so many people 
have changed to Silbros, for their 
family's clothing. Come — See — 
You'll be surprised!

Easy Crê t Terms

X

881 MAIN STREET H . LANG, Mgr.

-'.‘i

SALON
. co

ls Prepared to Fulfill J
Your Every Beauty Wish!

Coiqe in and sec the modern and finest 
e<iuipment avaibble to servF yov 
beauty needs. Onr skilled, frieMfy ,. 
staff is ready to serve yon conrt̂  
onsly, efffeientb̂  and above all at 
sensible prices! . >

Pennanoit Wave Spedakl
HELENE CURTIS 

COLD W AVE  
PERMANENT

.50
91ft.0ft

612.50 LIFE OIL 
PERMANENT 

W AVE

1.50

$1.50 OIL SHAMPOO AND  
STYLED FINGERWAVE BOTH'

FRENCH SCISSOR H AIR C U Tr-7H th^^ ^  
carved blade aheara. Wa tapqr ympr^ 1  # 0 v  
hair into gradoated layars of nravas. *

Can 2-S991— Diitoct P h oM

I new! i f  yua 
lu, wa wM iqr 6W.

■t to

-/A-'- f c l - f • .
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" 3  Today*8 Radio ™  ^
IIuU M M M M te rtT ta n e  WFHA-IBI.TlilN n n i

Ctarnr Moor*W i»c -H *w »:
.-Shew.
WTHT—0«l«n Drak*. 
w n c —SackaUg* Wtf*. 
WKNS-Nawa; IU^*at Mail-

'WCXX>-4Mf Broth«r BUI Bliow. 
>|W)N8—HoUywood, U. 8. A.

4a8—’V n o —SUUa DaUaa. 
WKNB-apbrts N*war*rt. 
WON8-^*ck Downiy’a Mualc 

Shop.
^WTHT—Banditand.
■WOCC—Junior Dl*c Jockoya.

4«»4— .  ̂ ^  iN*w England Note
book.

'W nO—Loienao Joaaa.
WHAT—Cboatar, the Curloua 

' Otmel. 
trtf
■ WWO—Toung Wldder Brown. 
WHAT—Tiny Tot Tune*.

The Old Record Shop. 
WHAT—8toiy Queen.  ̂ ^   ̂
WTHT—CSiaUeng* of the Yukon 
W n C —When a Olrl Marrl**. 

■.<«WOK8—B-Bar-B-Raneh.

W n O —PorUa Eace* Uf*.
- WHAT— Adrenturea of Red 

Eoather Man.

WTHT—Jnch Armatrong. 
WTfO—Juat Plain BUL 
WOMB—Tom Mix. 
W|IAT-M *et the Band.

Ilia
WDItO—Curt Maaaey and Mar

tha TUton.-.
WHAT—Bporta.
WTIO—Front Page Farrell.

9 m — -
WORO—New*.
WHAT—Newa 

‘ WONB-Wew*.
— ■ -HUBle at six.

!f*wa.
S lU ^

WDRD—Jack Smith ipoctcaat.
 ̂ w n O —Strictly Sporta; WeaUi-

• WOJfi—(teorta.
WHAT—l^ p e r Serenade. 
WTHT—Anaon T. McCook. 

gitB
WiHtO—Record Album. 
WTHT—Sportapag*.

Berano OammeU;

WTHT—Sheriff; Roll Call. 
WTTC—Jimmy DuranU Show. 
WDRC—Wme Oorreaponwce. 
WON8—Meet the Preaa. 

lOiOO—
WDRO—Young Love.
WnO—Dr. I. Q.
WTHT—FlghU.
WONS—New* Commentary. 
WHAT—New*: Moonlight Matt-

Favor Giving 
Back of Gut

Legtshtlure Adced 16 
Restore $100,000 for 
Schools Supei^sion

WTHT —
Weather.

' WDRC—Record Album .
W nO —Wrlghtvllle Folk*. 
WONS—Th* Anawer Man.

sm»—
WDRO—Lowell Thomaa. 
WHAT—Atritaw Melodlea.

. WTHT—Cltlaen’a Charter, Com' 
mltte*.'

w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

WIHtO—Beulah.
WHAT—Symphony Han. 
WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr. 
WTHT—Red Ryder, 
w n c —Light up Time.

II US—
WONS—TOUo-Teat. 
w n c —Newa 
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 

jit t
WONS—Oabrlel Healter.
WTHT—Loo* Ranger.
WDRO—Club Fifteen, 
w n c —Oueat Star.

 ̂ WDRO—Ednjood R. Murtow,
N*»e- .w n c —Album of the Webk. 

WONS—I Lot# a Myatery.

*  TTOItO—The aoldberga. 
WONS—Ruaa Morgan Show. 
WHAT—Marimba Mood, 
w n c —Henry Morgan Show, 
WTHT—The Fat Man.

S ilS -
WHAT—n>* Roeaiy.

StSO—
' WHAT—Time for Three Quar

ter Time. “
WTHT—Thle la Tour FBL 
w n c —w * the People.

' i  WDRC—My Favorite Huaband.
'i WONS—Bddl* Duchln’a Orchee- 

tra

^ WHAT—New*; Sporta
giBlf

WONS—Bin Henry, New*.
• m —

WDRO—Leave It to Joan. 
WONS—Air Force Hour. 
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT — Adventure* of Oaale 

and Harriett, 
w n c —U f* of RUey.

Mile— ^ „
WTHT—Carmen Cavallaro. 

MiSS—
WTHT—American Sporta Page 
w n c —Bin stem.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Behind the Story.

WTIO—Pro and Con.
WHAT—Time, Place, Show. 
WONB-Jfack'e .Waxwork*.' 

11:00—
Newa on all atatlona. 

lltlS—
WDRC—World Tonight 
WTHT—Joe Haeel; Dance Band. 
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee, 
w n c —Newe.
WONS—Jack’* Waxwork*.

lilts—
WDRC — Public Servlc# I 

gram; Sign off. 
llitO— 

w n c —Mualc.

WTHT—Journey In Jaaa

**w n C —NeWa; Dance Orcheatra 
ItitS— /

w n c —Mualc.
Freeaeacy Modalatlea 

WDRO—fSt 88.7 MO.
WFRA—10S.7 MC. ^
WTHT—FM 100.1 MC  

8-0 p.m., aame aa WTHT.
0:00—ShowUme.
0:80—Sereno aammeU; Weath- 

#r.
0:45—Concert Hour. -
g;00_8ame aa WTHT a.m. 

w n c—FM OOA MC.
WDRO—FM Oa the atar 1 

llrSSpjiu  
Same aa WDRC.

WFHA—F. M. _ .
0:1S—SporU; Weather; Sport* 
g;4g_g40 VarleUee;
8:00—Same ae WTHT a.m. 

WTHT—n i  Ob the alr-S p ja.-ll
pjn.
Same aa WTHT.

WTIO—FM oa «h* air 8it5

t e ^ a a  w nc.

Hartford, Nov. 4—(F) — Eight 
local Board* of Education, meet
ing in Hebron Isat night naked the 
Leglalatur* to reatore about |100,- 
000 wlthhald from the rural achool 
aupervlaory aervlce of the atate< 
Such action. It waa hoped, could be 
taken at the epecial aeaalon the 
governor hae e^ed for next Wed- 
neaday.

Town* repreaented at the meet 
ing, were Boarah, Oolcheatar, Eaat 
Haddam, Marlborough. Salem, 
ScoUand and Sprague aa well 
Hebron. Several town board! In 
other part* of the atate have taken 
simUar action recently.

The State Board of Educatloa, 
which provide* rural aupervlalon, 
haa atated that If the appropriat
ing cut la not reatored, rural auper- 
vlaory aervlce for the 1950-81 
achoid year muat be curtailed by 
about SO per cent. Under atate law, 
a town with fewer than 85 teach
er* may hav* the aervlce* of i 
Buperlntendent of achool* who acta 
for a group of small town*. At 
preaent.Bl town* ar# grouped Into 
13 aupervlaory dlatrlct* and In 10 
of theae dlatrlcta there la also an 
elemenUry aupervlaor. Rural 
achool aupervlalon haa been pro
vided by the atate for more than 
40 yeara.

Request Sent to Bowles
At thOJIehron meeting, a reaolu 

tlon asking for restoration of th# 
cut waa ad^ted on motion of Rev. 
Harold KeeitV* member of the 
Hebron boardJThU request will M  
aent to Ooverdbr Bowles, the State 
Board of Eduqktlon and the chair
men of the s/at* Central commtt- 
teea of the two major parties.

Xmeat Nybakken, senior a u i^  
vlaor of rural education In the 
State Department of Bducatlim, 
told the Hebron group that If the 
anproprlaUon cut wet* aUowed to 
atand It would be neceaaary to 
eUmihata moat of th* elementapr 
aupervlaors and to Increase the 
number of towns assigned to each 
of ^  rural auperlntendenta. 

Wacaas Bearing Coats 
WhUe no formal explanation waa

given by th* legUlaUV* Approprla- 
ijons commltta* regardliig the cut, 
some comments wefe to Um effect 
that coosoUdatlon of aehools In 
rural areas should lessen the need 
for eupervieory peraonnel and In
crease in etata financial aid should 
leanlt In th* asaumlng by the towns 
of more of th# eupervieory coat. 
Mm* of the dtscusslon lest night 
concerned method* by which towns 
might bear edm# part of the super
visory coat if the present appropla- 

"  iwed to stand.tlon were alio---- -------------
Chalrlnan William Owen of the

Hebron board presided and spac
ers Included WiUlam H. Flaherty, 
imiuty commiasloner of education, 
Albert I. Prince. State board mem
ber, and Charles M. Larcomb, a 
former atate rural aupervlaor. The 
towns repreaehtad make up the 
rural supervlabry area of Martin 
B. Robertaon and the dinner meet
ing was th* first such event In 
Hebron’s new consolidated ele
mentary achool which waa opened 
la September, replacing four tiny 
achool* and la now ao crowded 
that th* stag* of th* audltorium- 
rymnaalum must be uaed for 
cindergarten apace.

Boy Scout News

Daniels Released 
In Slaying Case

Oroton, Nov. 4—(F>—On* of 
two men held since Wednesday aa 
material wltnessea In connection 
with th* strangulation death of 
Mrs. Theresa Hewitt Wild*, 41, of 
Meriden street extension. Croton, 
waa released from custody lest 
night

He ta Elmer R. Dsiilele, 38, of 
100 road street New London, a 
house painter.

Still held at Croton aUU  police 
barracks without bail on a coron
er's warrant is Frank Roma, 34, a 
former next door neighbor^of the 
dead woman, who has been llvidg 
tha past aeveral months In a 
rooming houaa In Oroton. Roma la 
an automobile mechanic.

Mrs. Wilde’s body, an undergar
ment knotted around her neck, 
waa found Wednesday morning in 
woods about an eighth of a mile 
from hei* home by Willard Taylor, 
IS, also of Meridian street exten
sion. The youth waa inspecting his 
trap line whan he came upon th* 
body.

Human bands, an autopsy dia- 
dosed, strangled Mrs. Wild*, not 
tlu undergarment police say.

Boy Scout Troop 4T held tta 
weekly meeting Tuesday night at 
South Church. An l^ter-patrol 
watar bWUng oonteat was woo by 
the Flying Eagle Patrol. A drill 
was conducted and the acouts. 
ware Instructed in first aid.

’The troop la pleniUng to attend 
th* Yale-Brown football 
Saturday at Tale Bowl to New 
Haven. For those scouts who do 
not wish to go, there will bb e 
week-end camping trip at Oamp 
Johnson.

Many of th* scouts In the troop 
are rapidly advancing in the sec
ond class, first class and star 
aoout ranks.

Rus8lan-Ir;aiilan 
Relations Jolted

’Tehran, Iran, Nov. 4—(F)—A re
ported new foray Into Iran by So
viet troops gave Ruaaien-lranlan 
relations another Jolt today.

A  high ranking Iranian govern
ment source gave this account of 
the incident:

The foray occurred Sunday at 
Baghcheh Sara, north of Aatara, 
a port on the western shore of the 
Caspian sea. Soviet soldlera at
tacked Iranian border troops. The 
Iranian units resisted.

Firing lasted several hours, but 
no casual tlas ware reported. ’The 
Russians withdrew when Iranian 
reinforcements arrived.

Iranians have accused the Rua- 
aiana several times in recent 
months of violating the frontier.

Rogers Raps 
Wage Study

Asserts Hotel and Res
taurant Survey Or
dered for Publicity
Hartford, Nov. 4— Willard 

Rogers, chalrmaa of the Connecti
cut Hotel aaaoclatloa 'sald last 
night that th* impending wage 
study of the hotel and restaurant 
Industries was “merely a method 
of getting additional publicity for 
Oovemor Bowlea
' “there la ao reaaon whatsoever 
for the stuiW,” Rogers said, “no
body wanted It and unleaa the Ho
tel eaaoetatlon la represented on 
the board it wlU dlaregard any 
conchisioiui to which toe board 
comes.”

Statemeat After Pretest 
Chairman Rogers made his 

statement after the aasoolatoui 
had protested to Oovemor Bowles 
that “th* Connecticut hotel indus
try repreaenting mUUons ' of dol
lars and thousands of employes is 
not repreaented on the. wage 
board,” whidi Labor Oommiasion- 
er John J. Ugan appointed this 
week at th* direction of th* gov
ernor.

The board, when it finishes

study of th* wag* sltuatloa la bo- 
tale, restauranto and related in
dustries, will make recommenda
tion* to Upm for minimum wag* 
scales. Tha protest was sant to 
the governor and to Oommlaslonar 
Egan by President Mae (Uamber- 
laln cf the Hotel aaodatl^ 

ftofen deelarad that, If neo- 
aaaary, the asaoetatlon would 
carry the matter to the State Su
preme court. He added th* pro- 
dletlon that “U much tampering 
Is don* coffee win be SO oeaU a 
cap.**

Retired Professor Dies

New Haven, Nov. 4—(F)—Ken
neth McKenxie retired professor of 
romantic languages at Yale uni
versity, died suddenly In hla apart
ment here yesterday. Ha Is aur- 
vtved by hla widow, Mrs. Aimes G. 
Lefflngwell McKenzie, wboie an
cestors were among the early set
tlers of New Haven. Fimeral serv
ices will be private.

W N HO—TV—P. M>
8:80—Telatunea t _   ̂ _
4:00—Home Maker’s Exchange.
4:80—Teletniies.
5:00—Ted Steal* Show.
8:80—Telatunea.
0:00—Western FUm.
0:80—T. B. A.
0:45—0. E. Televlalon Press 

Bml
T:00—Kiikls. Fran A OH1# 
7:80—Showroom.
7:45—Newated.
8:OOr-Mama.
8:80—W * the People.
•;0O—Bonny Meld Varletlea. 
9:30—Big Story.
10:00—Greatest Fights of Can'

10*1?— Sporta Highlights of 
Week; Roller Derby.

Challoner Club 
To Sponsor Party
Once again the girl* of the 

Challoner Club will be on the

GLASTONBURY
WILLIAMS STREET—0 Family apartment house producing 
8IM100 annanUy, 8 abree plot. ISasUy located for eab division. 
Large, well ooaetrooted ham eaaOy adapted t* 4 family dwell- 
tag, oaa b* sold In eatliety or divided to aidt psuchsser. Priced 
for quick wle, this rep re sen ta an unusually 8a* taveetmeat. 
Call A .

RICHARD B. MOORE
REALTOR

Phone Glastonbury S-SS04

LOVItl 
" 5

COVBL'S

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

WE ARE W ELL
equipped to do
LAW N GRADING  

Fumseo Wood fo r Salo 
JLIPPEASONA, LATUL  

780 Vomoa S t T9l 6077

New und Used 
Homos of

•  Outstanding ̂  Veluieo J
a  in eartaas seetteae al NAN-' ^
*  UHKUTER. atated by 4AR- ”

Via Voa eapM ■* wMb ■
• Tear seeds, we'll aapply vaa n  

wHb the bome vmr deehe. •  
•  Seeb FriNB lARVIS aad Vc ■  

Shall rtad end Re HappF ^

Jorvit Realty * 
Company •
Maaabsatet. tkam. ' R 
184 'CMrtaf SttaeO _  
Tel III*. 7*78 or •  
Eatffdtler 8*08 e

e e e e m e e e e e < e

Manchester 
CARPET CENTER
**The Special Shop jfor Hug$ and CarpeU**

ALL TYPE -  ALL SIZES 
ALL GRADES

WnD-To-Wall InsUllations

Reasonable Prices^ Free Estimates 
Also Repairing and Binding of Carpets 

Dispiay Room and Workshop

308 MAIN STREET Next To Pinehurst 
Telephone t-484*

NEW LOW
P f t lC ^ !  i

»48 Chav. *  H.
$1395

'48 Nash 4-DR., R. &
$1345

*47 Nash 4-DR„ R. A H.
$1095

*48 Naah 4-Drn R. ft H.
.,.5995 X

*41 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan**
$595

*40 Chev. 2-Dr., R. & H.
$445

*40 Mercury Club Coup 
R. ft H.
M 4 5  ^

*’40 Ford Coupe, H
$295 ;

*40 S m  4-DR. R & H .,
$445

*39 OMa 4*Dr» R. & H.
$395

*88 Chev. 4-Dr., H.
$295

*37 Studehaker Coupe, H
$125

*36 Packard 4-Dr.
R. ft H.
$175

’38 Ford 4-Dr. H.
$75

Open’Til 9 P.M . Daily

BOLAND
MOTORS

. “Your Hometown Naah 
Dealer”

369 Center Street at 
West Center Street

Telephona 4079

prowl, “Dogpatch” style, for 
annual Sadie Hawkins party, 
"bawl’’ will be held on Wednesday, |
November 9, at the Hayloft In I 
Coventry from nine until one 
o’clock. Members and their guesU 
ara Invited to U*1 Abner’a "Schmoo | 
Baradise” for a rollicking evening.

Any member who has not been 
contacted, or who wlshee further 
Information may call on Ji* com- | 
mittee for arrangements and trana- 
'portation.'

Mlaa Marion L. CaShion, chair
man of the committee, baa amlat- 
ing her, Misa Gertrude Swoenoy 
Mlaa Roaaleen Quirk, Mias Nadine 
SulUvan, and Fred •Mahoney, 
George OSblla and Thomas Shan- I 
nom

m
MICHAELS

IS

PRESCRIPTIONS 
*^Rve With Safely”  
Arthur Drug. Stores

Alsco
Combination Aluminum 

Storm and Screen 
Windowo and Doors

Over tour mllBon In-use to
day. Cnetom made In East 
Hartford. For froo. estimates 
can your local repfeaentatlve.

WILLIAM VIENS
U  HyOo Street—Phone *-9300 

.. or Hartford 8-5309

S T E R L . I N < 2 e « e

COFFEE and TEA SERyiCE

■0.

m

We Spedalize In Chevrolets
ENGINE OVERHAUL

Any 1941-48 Chevrolet Passen
ger Car or Truck (only excep

tion eab-over Engine Tmcka). 

Parto and labor »•••••* s* *•••§

Your Dollars Have More Cents at

427 EASerVORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. 3866

SILVER . . .  A  PART OF THE TRADITION

/■

• •  •

^ e a , you am  ehooaa yo«r (V>8eo and Taa Seivice from 

the wide sdecUoaa we’ro showing. . .  and atort now to enjoy

Ju uao and beauty. . .  aimply by acquiring.* few piece*

now. liien  you ean add piece by piece, a* quicMy or dowly
$

a* you wish. Colne in, see toeae handsome Gorham Sterling acts today I

A. •vKioaun’’* a. oobham -roarrAN-* d. cobbau -xsnuncton”*
C.SM mi W Ct§m — — <11*.W CiSw .......... ■ tl**A»
Tm • mai rm ------------------mm vk. ---------

... nm  ---------------- 4»M S.M*........... — g*!
cmb —  —  ............•»*• ommi I geeVMM___________ nj» VMM , , ■ ... na*___ _ mm

w u a in ---- jimM
mm
SNA*

Mnca ttr .BMd.___ . USA* . niA*

n*a.r.a.fw  
•tX A n a  KABBS

LTUd *rr------- tm X
XMd*__________ *****vriMT-------------- «nA*

, GOZRAM mmOUTR’**aiaann E. cwaRAM -CADROOir-.AMIjM
IV* an Teo oeaoa

la--- 1 ** ** - UMi^ litJi
WsTtr AM aa Wattfs II .. . mm
S-PIKCE BIT .M.. 
TitEi

_____ '$4*SMlAt oa i r a c a  * R _________ amm
. A1UE

,....
NMm 1 — ... smm

Easy Payments Invited

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
958 MAIN S T . ...............OPPOSITE OAK

Build-A
RECREATIO N ROOM

The average cost of 
such a room for all ma- 
teriala amounts to ap- 
proxigiately 6175. Time 
payments agreeable. 
CALL US AT ONCE so 
that room win be com
pleted for the holidays.

F or
C hristm as

The entire* family will enjoy that 

extra basement room. Just imag

ine a rustic. Knotty Pine Paneled 

rumpus room, with Nu Wood 

squares for ceiling.

LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.
BOLTON NOTCH TeL Manchester 2-4525

From Rockville and Wlllhnantlo—ENTERPRISE 9955

Don't Fprget! Open Sat. Afternoon$
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USED CAR BARGAIN BASE
IN PRIZES

FREE!
2nd P riz e

r . - . . . rz,.■

' *■'**-'

$ ^ 2 5 0 ^
IN PRIZES

FREE!
1st P rize

Is
!<■ i  

*

• , ,  At

FREE TICKET TO EVERYBODY OVER 18 WHO VISITS OUR 
USED CAR BARGAIN BASEMENT, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

You Also Receive One Ticket For tvery $10.00 Purchase
GROSLEY 12-lNCH
T E L E V IS IO N

With A.M.-F.M. Radio

- - *■’ ‘

le s  16 -lNCH  
R C A  V IC T O R

Dniwiiig Dec. 21st, 8 p. m. at Brunner’s. 
You DO NOT ha\e to be present to win.

k.. , ... AO.

. . i

apt

PAPER COLLECTION
IN  THE

NORTHWEST SECTION 

M O HDAYe N O V E M B E R  7
I f  yoa Hve on any of the streets In this section hav# your poimr eat o «  
Monday. Proceeds from theae eoHectlons of paper aervo to buy aew 

cQUipment for the Manchester Memorial HospHaL
I . ♦ .

Magasinea, Paper and Paper Cartons Pickad Up If  Put Out at tho Curb. 
^  Lower Price* Malm It Too Costly to Pkk Up Othorwiae.

Please Note—-Collections Will Be Made aa Scheduled Rain or 

Shine— ^Unless It Rains in a Downpour

■■■ •,

WANTED!!
USXD CARS

We Will Pay Top Doliarg For Your Car 
In Trade For A  1950 Packard 
PRICES START AT $2299.60 

Delivered In Manchester

TOP CASH
FOR YOUR CAR
IN TRADE ITlR A GOI.UEX AXXli ERSARV *

. - 1950 PACKARDI
“Ask The Man Who Owns One”

* i

1950 P A C K A R D  C LU B  S E D A N  97,1 9 9 -^  delivered m Manehesser
BRUNNER’S— PACKARD, 358 EAST CENTER ST. OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS. TELEPHONE 5191

0>aV*'av4lh»«m ■ ae Mh *>eiiA« w MImk *i %lli» ■ eablln
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l^^OB BIX

Socmt Leaderi’ 
Tnii|iiii8 Course

tlM MWld IR • MrtW Of IW
mbs In ttat tnlnlng onuiM for 
■WHt iMdiTi wUl bo ImM nt M 

tm A  thtf orOBliis. It la 
ilp irtiil that th« 14 who nttondad 
Um optBlnf ataaion will ba praawnti 
i i  won aa a nnmbar of addltleaaf 
iMdan*

PUnnad tV  »0 «*  J«m J« Hawltt, 
liairmrtn «  tratnlnf• tha ooum
fanUand and Miaa Oartruda Ud- 
den. Mlaa Uddon la known to 
•any Mancbeater paopla through 
har afforU for the girt aeouta, and 
ftom her yearn of experience ahe 
la exceptionally well anltad for thla 
phaae of the work.

Thi phlloBophy of scoutl^ la em- 
nbasti^ and the baaic needa of 
Srls from 7*14 la atraaaad; ao that 
the leadem have a thorough under* 
 ̂ sdlng of how their prograroa 

, the need! of the glrla. Bach 
la taught to work Indapand' 
rlth her group to accompliah 

thaac e ^ .
An I.opportunity la given for 

demooatratlOn of and participation 
In arta and crafts, j^ a a , aonga 
and ont-of*doora\acUvitlao. Par* 
ocular attention Is paldJto-methoda 

group control,' «rganlaatlon, 
m op government ano'dia part a 
leader playa In a glrra\wa and 
welfare, with au<m a m il or* 
mnlaed program many womehwho 
have fl^ n itd  a desire to enter, 
fcoutlng will find It worthwhile to 
avail themselves of this fine course.

Aa soon as the cabin at camp la 
iatnterlsed, all adult trainees will 
enjoy a week end there with die* 
eusslon groups being held to fur* 
tter asaiat Scout and Byownie 
leaders with their common prob* 
lams.

Columbia

MANUHBBTER BVBNiNG HERALD, MANCHESTER^ C okN ., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1949

Brownies Invested

Dorcas Society’s 
Fair Tomorrow

Mr. and Mra SI 
and two sons, whosel 
been In a ooncentratl 
IMS, arrived last v 
their home with theli 
and Mra. Bam Epateln of ^  
street. As ^  aa la known, thla 
la the first family of DFe to come 
to Columbia. They an  made wel- 
com0 wid theiF oWeit lont tffta 
seven, has already been enrolm 
In Horace W. Porter school. He 
and hla four*yoar*old brother have 
been given the American names of 
Joel and Allan so that It may be 
aaaler for their new opmpanloiw 
here. Joel has already found little 
friends who can act as hla Inter* 
praters In school, hla cousins said.

The family arrived bn the Gen
eral Bundy which docked at a New 
Tork pier with about 1.000 DP’s 
aboard Vast Thursday. They w m  
met by their cousin, Mrs. Sam Ep
stein, and her daughter, Mrs. Ber
nard Levine, of New York, who 
waited about fiVe hours for them 
to get their papers processed and
Gt through the lines. Then Mrs.

vino’s husband drove them all 
to Ctolumbla.

Mrs. Epstein said she had not 
see her cousin In about 28 years 
nor heard from either him or the 
rest of her family since before the 
war. However, In the past two 
years another cousin, Eugene Ep
stein, of Amston. who was sta
tioned In Germany with the u, 8. 
Army, looked them up while he 
was there and kept In constant 
touch with them since then.

At the beginning of the war the 
family was driven out of Poland, 
their native country. Into 
Later they were sent back to Po* 
laiid and from there taken to con* 
centrnUon camps In ^rinany 
where Urey stayed untn Beptern* 
ber 27 of. this year. His »tater. 
who was with him In his first flight 
from Poland, chose to go to Ps}««- 
tine and left t6 t there some tline 
age, but he, Mre. Epstein said, 

to suffer a MtUe longer m  
he might bring hU famjly here- H« 
Is a tailor by trade and hopes to 
get work soon. ,

For all the years they wew In

Mrs. Isabel Robinson and Mrs. 
Marion Turner, co-chairmen of 
Mrge eommlttee arranging for 
the Dorcas S ed ers  fair, "The 
Arts and drafts Bhoppe,** sehed' 
lied for tomorrow aftm oon and 
evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
eburch, expressed their delight 
today at the beauty and variety 
of the artldes the Dorcas glrla 
feave turned In for the baauur. 
Thera are ao many originally de* 
signed Items, suitable for Christ
mas giving. It Is Impossible to list 
even a portten of them. The mem
bers hope their'friends will come 
to admire and select something 
for everybody on their lists.

Bwedlah baking sales always 
attract throngs of people, and the 
Dorcad gtfts are not only going 
to bake^a number of popular 
ftams thempehrss but solldt from 
the well known cooks of the par* 
Wi. And again there will be op* 
portualty to purchase the famous 
Dorcas oook books.

Ths sole will begla at 1:00 p. m., 
and continue through the evening. 
Aftemoon tea will be served, with 
■wedlsh buns, coffee cake and 
ether good things to refresh the 
shoppers and promote sociability.

NoHeoal OfOolal to Speak 
Hartford, Nov. 4 — UP) Mrs.

Caurles H. Mills of Belgrade, Me., 
astlonal vloe presldeat of the Bast' 
arn dlvlaien of the American L<s* 
fion Auxiliary will be the speaker 
at the annual parley of the Depart* 
atent of Connecticut at Hotel Bond 
tomorrow.

Lagal Notlcas
AT A COXniT o r  PKOBATB heldenat CelurabU. within end ter the Dls* 

Srlct of Andover, on tbs Slit dsr of 
Oeiober. At).. 1141.

Preeent CLATTON I. KONT, lisa.. 
Jttds*.

On moUon of Btssler O. Ossper, An' 
dover, ConnecUcut, Administrator, on the IntesUte eiikte of Rom A  Ossper, 
1st* of Andover, within ssid district, deessMd.

This Court doth decros thst six 
ssontbs be sllowed end tlmltsti tor tbs 

. srsditors of raid eststs to exhibit their 
elslms xgalnst the rams to tbo Admin
istrator end directs thst publl*. notice 
be slven of this order by sdvsrtlsins 
In s nawspsper heving s elrculsUon In 
asid district, and by postIns • copy thereof on the public stsn post In said 
Town o f' Andover, nearest the . place 
where the deceased leat dwelt.

Certified from Recerd
Ctl-ATTON E. HUNT, Jutke.

OnOEB OF NOTICE
Betste of Ids , M. PInney, late' of 

Andover, In the Probate district

camp they lived In one robm. Byen 
then they were hieky, they saw 
for In many Instancea three an 
four families Uved togetoer in one 
luom. Here It seems llks d r y 
land where there U an abundance 
of everything and freedom for all.

Mrs. Evan F- KuUgrsn. Mrs, 
Josapfa Luiky. Mrs. Rusmll An 
drsws, Mrs. John Kosslks,
Howard 'niaysr and Mrs. Donald 
TutUs attended a leaders training 
mssUng of Farm Bureau Groups 
hsld In Andover Town Hall, Tues
day afternoon. Miss Fay Moeller, 
exUnalon family Ufe specialist at 
the University discussed “How to 
lend a Dlacusslon” and "Ideas for 
Christmas Toys."

Columbia Volunteer Fire De
partment was called out Monday 
aftemoon to Synagogue Road. 
Here a emoVdering fire In a heap of 
sawdust under a sawmill attach
ment on. a parked truck had bMn 
discovered by the Chestnut HUl 
mail man, who sent In the alarm. 
The firemen said It was getting 
near to the tires of the truck 
which might have caused a danger* 
ous blase. However, It was quickly 
extlnqulahsd without any damage.

The Sisterhood of the Chestnut 
Hin Synagogue will conduct a 
card party In Yeonaana HaU No
vember 7 at 8 p.m. Tha commlttea 
In charge la Mra. Martin Cohen. 
Mrs. Sol Binder, Mrs. Julius Ban
ner, Mrs. Joseph Tashllk, Mrs. 
Benjamin Boahnlck and Mrs. 
Joseph Kaplan.

Monday night found Halloween 
actlvlUss on the quiet side In 
town, as If the young people might 
well have had their share of fun 
at tha community party given them 
on Saturday night by the firemen. 
There were a few ot the younger 
crowd out In coatumea visiting 
homes on the "Treat or Tricks" 
system but must have been well 
treated for no tricks wars report' 
ed. Mr. and Mra. Jossidi PoUmann 
entertained with a neighborhood 
oarty at thsir horns In Woodland 
terrace. ‘

Lionel Edgar Orenlar of Nor- 
wlchtown was presented In Trial 
Justice Court In Ysomana Hall, 
'Monday night by SUto PoUc# De 
tecUve Ralph Boylngton who had 
arrested him for driving while his 
license was under suspension. He 
was found guUty by Trial Justice 
Newton B, Smith, fined $100 end 
had $70 remitted.

Mias June Squier was guest of 
honor at a birthday” party given 
by Mrs. William Landon in Gilead

Monday night It sras ber 
teetith birthday,

Pictures of ths RscrsaUon Coun
cil Hobby and CrafU Show art at 
Newton Smith's store end may be 
■sen there today by aU Interestod. 
Mr. Smith wUl taka ordsra lor 
them.

Tha fall and winter asason rto- 
rsatlonal activities ‘In ths "open 
house" program under tha spon
sorship of Columbia Recreation 
Counpil wUl get under way at Yeo- 
mana hall Saturday night Dltrtd- 
ed into three claastficaUona, the 
chUdren and young people wlU w - 
rtvs for the following 
From first grads through W rt 
hours will be from 7 iintU i  o'clock. 
^pUa In ths fourth, fifth end sixth 
grsdst wlU arrive for rsglstmUon 
S t  7:80 and stay until »  o’clock. 
Seventh, eighth end high ockool 
groups will sign up at S o clock 
and stay on until 10. Tha pr^ 
gram for ths youngest group calls 
for callsth*nlcs, gstass «><1 »«"*- 
bllng; ths next groups. In addlUM 
to tnssa will have Included, bad
minton. fencing; ^ufflsboard w m  
plnf-pong4 a Ntw •qulpmtnt for 
this year Is a horUontal Iw .

Leadtra In chans of toe 
nlng's slfdlrs ere Wilbur Fletcher, 
Jack Cart. Walter O jrt, R a g ^ d  
Lewla, George Yule. N e u ^  Smith 
and Dr. and Mra. Ralph WoUner.

Dr. Wolmer said this ^y***!* 
rlf ne esn for sn out-of-bounda 
during Ui# evening which Is «•  
pected to keep the crowd In a nttle 
closer surveyence. This 
■ure continuance of toe ca re^  
protocUon given toe hall, whlto 
toe young people are privileged to 
S e  for torir pleasuree along with 
grown-up organisations.

Psrentol responslbUlty 'wUl be 
to see tost those attending arrive 
at toe scheduled hour m d- are 
picked up when It la tlma for them
^November wlU have oi»n house 
on toe fifth, twrifto 
and a movie night on too twenty-
slxto* •Francla Lyman was re-elected 
Master of Columbia Orange at toe 
annual meeting of that organUm- 
tlon In Yeomans Hall Wednesday 
night, Otoer offlcsra oloc^S* 
ths ensuing year are Hai^d 
Evans, Overseer:
.Evans, Lecturw: Mrs.
Hurlbutt. Chaplain; **>^;” ."^*** Secretary; Philip H. 

Treasurer; Charles Stol- 
J«dt, Stewart; F. Stanley An

drews, Lady Asalatant Stewart; 
Mrs. Eimllna DeroslA Ceres; Mrs. 
Marion ^ le r , Pomona; Miss 
Elizabeth Bibnturi, Flora; Mlsa 
CTaudla Ethridge, Lady Asstetmt 
Steward; Adolph' German, Gats 
keeper; and T. A.Lyman, .mem' 
ber of the executive . committee. 
Home-made cupcakes and coffee 
were served by the refreshment 
committee: Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. L*ster 
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Kullgren, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Macht, Norma and Merton 
Wolff.

There has been quite a jump. In 
Boy Scout material here this 
year. This goes along with toe 
steady Increase In toe younger 
mpulatlon here. Wilbur Fletcher, 
toy Scout leader, said Tuesday, 

following the weekly meeting of 
toe group that he and Jack Cart, 
his saslstsnt, have twenty-eight 
boya In toe troop. Of these the 
following six have completed 
their second claaa requlnmente 
auccesafuUy and wUl be presented 
at the Court of Honor In toe near 
future: Donald Nelson, Deane 
Hbblte, Lynwood and Joe) An
thony, Tommy Fox and Herbert 
Bhiglert.

Mrs. Rodney Hewitt entertained 
with a cart party at her home on 
Trumbull Highway Tuesday night 
for toe benefit of toe newly or
ganised Auxiliary to Columbia 
Ladies’ Society. Home-made candy 
aold during the evening also add

ed to toe revenue. High acorera 
wars Mrs. John Forryan, Mrs. 
Donald Woodward, and low, Mrs. 
B. Malcolm Staimard.

Tlw Columbia Post, A. L , will 
hold a cart party, toe second in 
their scries of setback, In Yeo* 
mans Hall Friday night at eight 
o’clock. 'Diere will be toe usual 
prises and refrsshments. Commit* 
tee la Leonard German, Arthur 
Cobb, Charles Ssdion snd Francis 
Hutcbinie

Ths 4fi*Club members snjoysd 
their annual outing Wedneaday by 
driving out bo Farmington where 
they had a delicious luncheon at 
The Comer House. Mrs. Harvey 
Collins aqd Mra Philip Isham pro* 
vldsd transportation for thS group, 
which stopped off In West Hart
ford to visit tha ahopa anroute, 
and on the way homa they atopped 
off at Chaney’s salesroom snd tbs 
Manchester Knitting Mill.

Mr. and Mra lA ^ar Buell have 
left thsir Ertonl rdad home for the 
winter montos and gone to Sars' 
•Ota, FUu

Mr. and Mrs. Clair L. Robinson, 
Post Hill, had Mra Ruby Fullar 
and her daughter Chios of Spring 
field, Maas., as their guests on 
Tuesday.

Judith Slndsr, daughter o( Mr. 
and Mra Sol Slndar os Pino atraet. 
Is too only local student to be 
named on ths 90%  honor roll at 
Windham Hi|^ school for too first 
Immoster marking period. Judith Is 
a Bsnior, and has bean on too honor 
roll every Urns sines she entered 
school. On ths 80% honor loU are 
too namea of Edward Fox. Joseph 
Narotsky and Alax Pskarakl. aea 
lore; NancjS Loonard. Julia Mlcba- 
11k. Nancy Vanatt and Deborah 
Young, juniors.

Mra T. A. Loughrty, BayhUl,
a patient at Harnort hospital. 

Mias Anns Dlx entertalnsd ten
members of toe Windham OommU' 
nity Memorial hospital auxiliary at 
her home on Trumbull Highway 
’Ihuraday aftemoon. The women 
workrt on hospital drasalnga and 
tewing.

Mr. snd Mrs. Myron Bsrkowiu 
end smell daughter, Cheryl Sue of 
Oolumbis Center left Thursday to 
visit with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrey Flatow In New York. 
Mr. Berkowits will return Sunday 
but hla wife and child will spend 
two weeks there.

About fifty local people plan to 
attend toe Rodeo in Boston Gar
dens Sunday. Under the sponsor
ship of toe Chief Occum Corral, 
tickets were obtained In advance 
and most of toe crowd will go by 
bus, leaving here at about 10 a. ni., 
returning about 10 p. m. Several 
cars will also go. Rsy Goodale of 
Andover take the bus.

Into Troop No. 24
Mrs. Tom Morlsy and her assist

ants. Mrs. Vemsr Nylin end Mrs. 
Robert Batbero, Invested a group 
of ten Brownies In Troop 84 at 
South Methodist church' this week. 

To any prospoctivo scout, tola is 
day-of-disys, and this particular 

event will be a long remembered 
one for these girls.

Opening with a play prsssntsd 
by Uaroi Fischer, Mary Bglkus, 
Ruth Steadman, Judith Middle- 
brook, shd Katblssn Clsffy, toe 
■Iris and 31 of ths mothers en
joyed a- program of songs and the 
traditional csrtmony. At tot con
clusion, refreshments of punch snd 
cookies wars served.

The new Brownies are: Johanna 
Richmond, Patricia Stick, Carolyn 
Green, Nancy MansUa, Frances 
Bslkus, Charlotte DUordsl, Linda 
D’Agostino, Msrjorls O a t e s ,  
Joanns Zanls snd Marguerite 
Quick.

Many mothers expressed s desire 
to help after brief talks on ths 
subject were given by the leaders.

Invite Children 
To VFW Carnival

Tha V. F. W. Club which opened 
Its Indoor OomlviU at too Post 
homa In Manohester Green Wed
nesday evening for four nights, has 
decided to open tomorrow after
noon at 1:80 for the benefit of the 
children. The Western booth hss 
attracted a number of boya and 
girls too post two nights. There 
srs also a great many things of as*, 
peoisl interest to clmdren, besides 
dolls and stuffOd animals, and re
freshments of various kinds are on 
sale at all times when, too fair Is in 
progress.

This Is toe first time aa Indoor 
carnival, or In fact any Mnd, has

been staged In this section of the 
town, snd the patronage has been 
food both evenings. Wortowhlte 
loor pricss have boon given every 

night, sltoougb admission Is free, 
snd exosUsnt gifts bava rswarted 
toe Bingo players, which is a 
nightly attraction. Bingo will not 
ba played tomorrow aftemoori, 
however.

Bowlee To Addreaa Zionists

Aadov.r, dwwrad.
Admlnlitrator bavins exhibited 

bit xdmlDlitraUon Moount to the Court. 
Of Frabelt f.r raid dlitrict for allovr- sara. It It '

ORDERED; That the ISth day of 
Koveaiber, IMS, at S o'ielock In the fore- 
Boon, at Um Probate office In Colum- 
bUr be, and tha aame la attisned for 
s baarlng on the allowance of raid ad- 
Siieittration account with raid e'atate 
and thla Court dlrecu the Acmlnlitra- 
tor to elta all partona Intereated there- 
la to appear at raid time and place, 
br publlahins tbit order once In aome Stvtptpcr bavins a circulation In aald 
district, at laaat five days before aald tlma araisned.

And due return make.
Certified from record , 

CLAYTON E. HUNT, Judga.
flm>ERIOR COURT. STATE OF 

CONNECTICUT, County of Hartford, tha SSth day of Octobar, IStl.
Emily Rice Tully va. Joraph B. Tully.

Sraaad Ordar at NaWaa
Upon complaint In said o«iit« brought 

to raid Cdurt. gt RgrUord. la tsl4 
County on tba first TuaMas et April. 
SMS. sad Aov pandlas, wglsilaf  ̂
Alvoree, cuitadp of nunor ehildraa. 
support of mlnsr ehlldrM. alloiony, 
spd alimony Pasdanta llta. It net gn- 
paartns to this Court that tha dafand- 
tnt bat rsciilved noUca of tha pandsney 
sf said oomplalnt and it xppe^ng ti 
this Court that the whereabouts oi 
the defendant Joseph E. Tully Is un 
taown to tha plalntUI.

ORDERED, that notice of tb'e ' In. 
stltuUoB and pendancy of raid'com' 
plaint shall ba fivaa the defendant > 
■oaaa propor efflcsr or by publlahins 
«hlr ardto tai The Mgseheeatay RaratC 
a aswpHMr MbUiliM ta Xgaehoatay. 
gasa g Wak. ter two succeaglvo wraki. 
-somssaaclaE on o r . baora October U.ss«s. T

By . tba Court,
ROBERT U. ALLTN. 

Clerk of bale.' Court.

Hartford, Nov.. 4—CF>—Govern 
or Bowles will be one of the fea
tured speakers at toe 29to annual 
convention of toe Connecticut 
Zionist region at the banquet ses
sion at Hotel Garde Sunday eve
ning. Also on too speaking pro- 
gram for the dinner la Daniel 
Frisch, national president of toe 
Zionist organisation of America.

Special I

TONI $1
(Brtin)

JamM Hair Shaping 
Rag. $1.50 — Total Valno $2.00

BOTH FOR $2.00

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 
■■ 74 E. Canter St.

Got a Furnace? 
Want a Burner? 

The Price Is Right 
Save Some Dollars 
Its Common Sense

Call

BENTZ
Sheet Metal Works 

r Phone 8969

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Di$tribuior» of

Gulf Pctrolaum Products 
Rangoon Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils
QualHy Products 

Dependable Senfiee
Oil Burner Sales dnd Service 

341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257
*W e Solve the BunUnn Que$tion**

“ MERRY MART”  TURKEY DINNER 
THURSDAY, NOV. 1 0 ,5  P. M. ON 

g SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH BAZAR
DOORS OPEN AT ItSO P. M.

^HENU: Turkey with dreaalag aad glblet grmvy, mashed potatoes, 
turnips, string beans, celery, pleklee. oianberry snaes, rolls, 
aqitssh pie end coffee.

ADULTS 81.80-lcHILDBEN TO U  Ifc
For Eeeerratleas *Phonc Mys. Harry Ryan S-0077 

By Mooday, November 7

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADF.S

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
-  OPI$N EVKN1NG8

I5SUBNTKR STRKFT MANCHK8TKR
You Can Always Do Reticr At Rakh’e

It Starts Tomorrow
— H ARRY’S —  

USED CAR SELLOUT
CASH TERMS TRADE

Look At These Prices
1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB COUPE, R. & H. 81795
1948 OLDS 2-DR. SEDAN. R. & H........................ 11643
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN, R. ft H............11495
1946 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN, R. ft H. . .  j . .......... $1300
1939 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN. R. ft H......................1495
1987 FORD COACH ...............................  .......... . .  $175
1937 CREV. 4-DR. SEDAN ................... .......... 1850
1940 DODGE COACH ..........  ........... ............... $495
1941 HUDSON 4.;DR. S E D A N ...............................  $495
1936 CHEV. BUSINESS COUPE ........................... $175

Many Others To Choose From

SOLIMENE & FLAGG> Inc.
, 634 CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN. PHONE 5101

LET US 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Any Method Foe Prslsr) 
Satlsfeetton Qaarantsed 
Prices From fSJM) t)p

Bautly's Ser\iceuter
Phono 728#

Wo Pick Up sad Osllvar

Foi PRESCRUmONS
UU 2 -9 9 4 6

profiqrt-frw Mhftni

ITOWN PHARMACY :
4S9 HARTFORD ROAD cor. M®KEE STREET m

■ ■■ ; 9
• 9 9 6 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9  9  9  9  9 • » 9

T9l9vision
Free

Antenna
Free

Installation
**Don*t Be Clipped^ 

See ClifP*
3 Big Hcasons Why You 
ShoaU Buy At C lifrs:

1. Boy For Loss Money 
3. Installatloo By Bxperte 
3. B e^ee Prompt and fiffldent 

CAPEHABT, MOTOROLA, 
AD8UBAL, EMKBSON, RCA

CUFF'S
Radio and Television 

4d5 BMrtfort Road 
Cor. McKee St.—TeL 3-4304 

Open Evenings 'nn 7 
Thursday and Friday Till t

■ N E W
OLDSMOBILES

Rocket Engine 88  and 98  Models, Also 76, 
Big Six Models. A complete line including 
the famous Holiday Coupe.

Your Usdd Car May Be Uied As A  Down Payment

M ANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OPEN EVENINGS

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

NORMAN’S VARIETY MART
449 HARTFORD ROAD 

Open Every Evening Until 9

YEAR’S GREATEST VALUE EVENT
COTTON 
TRAINING 

PANTS 
2 for

26c
Beg. S8e Pair

Far a snoeth, eem- 
fettaMe Ml Bayoa 
atripa M halt eettaa, 
with aiootte waist, 
doable ereteh, rtb-ladt 
eoBs! Save 34e ea tUa 
fearg^t Stsao 1 ta.4.

COMBINATION 
OFFER

COMBINATION
OFFER

WOMEN’S
Slip
end

PanUe
Regular 

8247 Valno

1.50

MEN’S
HOSIERY

2 prs. for

40c
Reg. S8e Pair

Don’t mlsa this greet 
savlag! Choose from 
e e l e r f n i ,  attractive 
pattema la acetate 
rayoa aad celonexe. 
Mereerlxed top, toe 
fad heoL

COMBINATION 
OFFER

BOTH FOR
Pastel colored lace-trlmmed 

eUpe. SIzee 82-4*. Krtt paatlMb 
S-M-U

Shoa 
. Brush 

aad
Polish 
R afulv 

88a Valaa

BOTH FOR 30c
Bhlnela krewa ehoe wax pre- 

servea aad preteets. Horae hair 
bnuh.

Paptr 
Napkins 

and.
Holder
Regular 

SSe Value

BOTH FOR 16c
80 count bleached white fold

ed napkins. Oay red plaaUc 
holder.

« • * / ’ ' .... ... '.T-v-
25e

y iH  Aluminnni 
Pan and 15c 

■ 5 *  Pie Plate

7 W L  49e
Bntehtr

" 'S i S  25e Paring

 ̂ 1

,  69e
1 Hair Brush 
1 and 
1 10c Comb

Begular 
, '4H  46e Value

BagnilitP 1 Bcgnlor
1 79e Value

; ■  BOTH 2 6  c j ^ l s o n i  50c 1 BOTH 6 0 c

89e Towel 
and 2 15c 
Washcloth

Boxed
Stationery

WhIU
Vellnin
Regolar 
lOe Bex

2 lie

Nylon 1

Hair .'1

Nets
Regular
9e Each

for 1 0 c ■

VARIEH M ART
449 HARTFORD R(7AD 

Open Every Evening Until 9
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Two Men Injured 
As .CheBt Explodes

Stafford Spring, Nov. 4—(9)— 
TIu explosion of a staam cheat In 
the boiler room 'of the Warren 
Wooign company plant here yes- 
tortay Injured two employes^

Walter' Brown. 37, a fireman U 
In Johnson Memorial hospital with 
l^nful buma about toe shouldsrs 
afid body recsivsd when he was 
showsred with Uvs steam.

Michael Sola, 58, a boiler room 
worker was struck by an automo- 
bile whsn he ran from too build
ing following to# explosion. At 
ths hosplUl his Injuries were said 
to he minor. ■ .,

Jewett City Boy 
Victim of (iash

Canterbury, Nov. 4—(P)—Rlch- 
«* art Brown, 15, of Jewett City, 

was fatally injured here yesterday 
when a truck In which he was rid
ing left toe highway snd over- 
tuniEd. ^

Clifford Green, of Lisbon, Identi
fied by police os the driver of the 
truck, snd his son . Frederick, 3, 
glso riding in toe truck, suffered 
minor Injuries.

State Policeman Alnert Powell 
reported that Greene said toe truck 
went out of control when some
thing In toe steering gear snapped.

Andover
D u  annual supper snil enter

tainment of the Mothers’ aub wlU 
he held In toe social rooms at toe 
church on Wednesday, November 9. 
The members' husbands wlU be 
guests of the club at this time.

Men’s aub of toe cburch wlU be 
host to clubs of Tolland County at 
toe church social room on Tuesday,

Tovell Appointed 
Head of VA Unit

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. William Zerver 

have returned home from Lake' 
Sunapbe, New Hampshire where 
toey,spent toe week end with 
friends.

Ralph fKomglsbel has returned 
to his work In Bennington, Ver
mont, after spending the week end 
in tola place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Lord of 
Providence. R. 1. spent toe week 
end here with relstives.

The Baked Ham Supper which 
was to have been held Saturday 
night by the Home Economics 
Committee of tog Grange has been 
postponed because of the lack of 
water at the library building.

Myron Pettenglll bad the mls- 
fortime to fall on Saturday while 
in toe Professional building In 
Middletown and fractured tala hip 
and is now a patient In toe Mid
dlesex Hospital.

Rebecca Marshall daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Marskail broke 
her arm while at plsy <m the 
school grounds last week snd has 
been a patient in toe Middlesex 
H arta l far a few days.

TOe Women’s Rm blleaa Group 
Is sponsoring s Mlntsry Whist at 
Mrs, Maigaret Frinks’ hall this 
evening starting at 8 o’clock. 
There win be refreahmants and 
door prtass.

Aa aecotmtant from toe state 
tax department has completed the 
work of audlUag the town boohs.

Miss Florence M. Jones snd 
Miss Annie Boback of Oolumbis 
celled on friends here Monday.

November 8,
The Hallowe’en party held in toe 

town hall for children of all 
ages on' Monday night was a de
lightful occasion snd enjoyed by 
both young and. older people. 'Die 
fun began with, a parade from toe 
old Center aehool building onl pro
ceeded around to the Center ending 
at the hall. 'Diere the children’s 
costumes were judged for original 
ity and funniest looking.

■Diere were six groups ranging 
from pre-school to high school ag- 
ea Winners were as follows: For 
moat original costumes: PresKhool 
group, Astrid Skoog; first and sec
ond grades, Jidwiny Goodsle; tolrd 
and fourth grades, Rlchsrd Mc- 
NeU; fifth and steto grades, Steoh 
an Patrick; seventh and eighth 
grades, Guy Taylor, and from toe 
high school, 'Fred Kessler.

For the funniest costumes prizes 
ware svon by: Pre-school group. 
May Jean MltcheU; first and tac- 
ond grade group. Lois aark ; tolrt 
and fourth grade group, Lois 
Palmer; fifth and sixth grade 
group, Charles Skoog: ssventh and 
eighth grade, Katherine Yeomens,, 
and for toe high school group, 
Fred Bsska.  ̂ ^The entertainment consisted «  
three moving pictures after which 
refreshments o f doughnuts, rook
ies and soda was served, 
ty wax sponsored by orgai^'tlf'ns 
of the town. "Die roansglng chair
man was Henry Skoog of toe

Hartford, Nov. 4—(F)—'Die ap
pointment of Dr. Ralph M. Tovell, 
chief of anesthesiology at Hartford 
hospital os chairman of the Vet
erans administration professional 
eonsuIUnts group has been an
nounced by Dr. Paul B. Magnuaon, 
medical director of toe VA's De
partment of Medicine and Surgery 
In Washington.

Dr. Tovell succeeds Dr. K. Gleh 
Spurlinl; of toe University of 
Louisville. He has resigned from 
toe American Board of Anesthesi
ology to assume toe post.

Liasabeth Scott 
To Be Guest Star

National Guard
News o f  Interest

Oratel Given State Poet
Hartford. Nov. 4—(F)— State 

Housing Director Bernard Losh- 
bough has named Hartford a ty  
Councilman Fuido A. Onrinl to toe 
84.00 a year post as admlntstra 
tive assistant to toe Director of 
the Division of Home Ownership. 
Orsini is not a candidate for re- 
election to toe council.

Liaabeto Scott Is in Hartford 
from Hollywood on a special ten 
day leave of absence from Hal 
Wallis productions during which 
ahe will appear os guest star for 
the Greater Hartford Drama Kea- 
■tlval In the title role of ‘^Anna 
Lucaatfi". The play, which la the 
Featlval’s third offering of toe 
season, will open s week’s' en
gagement at the Astor Theater in 
East Hartford next Monday eve
ning November 7 following this 
wcek'a auccesaful engagement of 
Kay Francis In "Let U# Be Gay”,

' Two of Mlsa Scott's most recent 
films, "Too Late for Tears"
'Easy Living" are currently play

ing In Hartford’s first run bouses 
and her appearance In East Hart
ford will mark her only stage ap
pearance In the East thla*year.

Company A held their weekly 
drill period at the Armory on 
Tliesday evening this, week, be- 
cauee of Hallowe’en. 'Die company 
la preparing for Federal Inspec
tion which will he held on Novem
ber 31.

The company commander, Capt, 
Larimn, stressed the Importance of 
precise drilling at toe Inspection 
and toe necasaity of each man 
looking hla best fqr the Inspecting 
officer.

The first hour Tuesday night 
was spent Instructing toe men In 
reganl to Informstlon tost the in
specting officer Win expect them 
to know,’ such as their weapons, 
map reading, and many otoer sub
jects. For the’ second hour, toe 
company was divided up Into toe 
various sections for weapon In. 
struction.

Another promotion, that of Cy 
rus C. Miller to be Private First 
Class, was also announced.

Meetings 16 Plub  ̂
1950 Gimpaign

Hartford, Nov. 4—(F)—Demo
cratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey has summoned members of 
the Democratic State Central 
committee and ali town chairmen 
to a series of seven regional meet
ings to plan the 1950 election 
campaign.

The first meeting scheduled for 
sometime next week will Include 
party leaders In Hartford and 
Middlesex counties.

clothes; toe Gleaners group, ap
rons of all daacripUons and jewel
ry; toe Willing Workers will also 
offer a variety of aprons and gift 
goods; toe Mispah group candy 
and peimiita, and the Stanley 
^ u p  b ^ e  baked foode. 'Die Ep- 
worth arcle w’lll be in charge of 
toe "White Elephant” table, whore 
bargains galore will be found, and 
also an assortment .of Christmas 
candles.

Almost everybody enjoys an 
auction, and If there ore perishable 
or otoer,articles remaining at the 
close of toe bszsor, they will be 
auctioned to the highest bidder.

School Giildreii 
Enjoy  ̂Operetta

Grange. „  .Chief Pharmacist Mate Fronds 
jmson of California was a r e ^ t  
guert of hla brother, Lawrence JHl- 
on and family, _  .

Miss Louise Salisbury. Rumford. 
R. I., was a weekend guest of toe 
Jlllaon fondly.The Mother’s CTub annual suj^ 
per and entertainment at which 
the fathers will be guests. Is to be 
held In toe church sodal room on 
Wednesday. November 9.

•n»e Men’s club of toe church 
will be hosts to otoer Men’s clubs 
of ToHond county at a supper snd 
entertainment In the sodal room 
of toe church on Tuesday, No
vember 8. Supper will be served 
by members of toe Ladles’ Benev
olent Sodety.

Guests at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Oorthell on Sunday 
wew! Charles Humphrey and Miss 
Joyce Bowman, both of Hartford,

Fi'Ve Will Face
Arson Ghatges

Saybrook, Nov. 4—WE— Five 
men from Old Saybrook. will face 
charges of arson In Town court 
Tuesday night.

The quintet was arrested last 
night In connection with fires 
started In the old Otis mansion on 
Maple avenue shortly before mid
night Hallowe’en.

At liberty under bonds of 
81,000 each are Raymond Steele, 
21, of Ferry road; Kenneth Swain, 
25, also of Ferry road; Raymond 
G. Oogne, 84, of Sound View aven' 
ue; Leslie Loveland, 23, of Knoll 
wood, and Eugene Swain, 36, of 
Clinton avenue.

Prominent Mason 
Taken by Death

Hamden, No\’. 4—(F) —Frederic 
Harrison Palmer, 7.1, prominent 
Mason and for over 50 years con
nected with toe New Haven rail
road, died at his Lake street home 
here yesterday.

He was a native of Branford and 
a descendant of the pioneers who 
established that town.

He leaves a daughter, Elizabeth 
Carmen Palmer with whom he 
made his home; a son, Morris Sea
man Palmer, of Newton Center, 
Moss., two sisters, Mrs. Charlotte 
Frye, of Marlboro. Mass., and Mrs. 
Adam Mackie of West Hartford.

Last night, pupils of toe sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades of the 
local public schools were present 
at. a special dress rehearsal of 
"Trial By Jury" and “H.M.S- Pin
afore," which will be presented by 
the Bpworth t«ague In two per
formances tonight and tomorrow 
night in toe social hall of toe 
South Methodist church. The cur
tain will go up at 7:45 o’clock each 
night.

In last night’s dress rehearsal 
each mem^r of the cost seemed 
to be keyed »p to give their best 
and toe boya and girls In toe audi
ence followed each Interpretation 
of toe well known songs of these 
Gilbert and Sullivan comic operas 
with appreciation.

The operettas are being directed 
by Bernard Campagna and the ac
companist will be George G. Ash
ton who will play toe piano and 
the Baldwin Electronic organ.

Let's Take A Ride
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
f. ...........r,.. v ; k99

I n  M ' S . f . C J H E ' . T l  K

• B I G  T R A D E S
• L O W  P A  T M E N T S
• T R A D E  t o d a y

■ P H O N E  5191 N O W

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
lO * ''I  ■ 1 I 1 K

Fair to Be Held 
By Church Groups

All ten groups of the Women's 
Society <rf Chrlatlsn Service will 
have a special part In conducting 
tha onmial fair, or "M erry  Mart,” 
which opens at the South Metho
dist cburch, Thursday, November 
10,. at 1:30 p.m. /

The Asbury group will take full 
charge of the turkey dinner and 
will be ready .to serve at five 
o'clock. Details as to the menu 
and prices TVilt be found in an 
advertisement elsewhere In today's 
Issue. |t. is also planned by the 
Hustlers group to serve aftemoon 
tea.

In toe aftemoon at least, it la the 
pUrpoee of the cdhimittee to pro-! 
vide a nursery for young children 
so that mothers will not have to 
care for them while toey are shop
ping at the differmt bootoa. Mrs. 
L jcy Jackie and her assistants 
win amuse the little folks in one 
of toe rooms adjoining the social 
hell.

The Ward group will sell dolls 
and toys and also accept sub
scriptions for magazines. The 
Married Couples will arrange for 
the grab-bag, olwrmys a popular 
feature of any bazaar. Harvest 
foods will be sold by the Study 
group. The Wesley group, which 
has as Its project the Trading 
Post every Friday evening and 
Saturday morning, will sell baby

Seymour Invited 
To Receive Degree

2-1 SNOW  
TIRES

•Widest Treftd in Town 
fo r  More Traction

•Deepest Tread in Town 
fo r  More Wear

\

New Haven, Nov. (F)—
President Charles Seymour of 
Yale university has been invited 
to go to the University of Paris 
next June to receive an honorary 
degree of doctor^of letters.

The Invitation was extended on 
behalf of toe French government 
yesterday during a brief cererapny 
at the Yale Faculty club during 
which the I.«glon of Honor was be
stowed on two members of the 
faculty.

•We put on more rubber,
•No lightweight recaps at Manchester Tire.
•We don’ t bum  or cut the sidewalls.
•We don’ t put on crooked treads.

Only recappers In Manchester using, 100% original 
factory equipment. Positively no made-over tread de
signs to allow us to put on shallower or narrower (reads. 
If you want the beat in recaps for your money insist 
on Manchester Tire Recaps.

All passenger sizes, conventioMl aad low proMttOi'— 
No waiting— 21 hour service.

Manchester
Tire and Recapping C o.

n o r t h ien g
P H A R M A C Y

DEPENIIABLE SERVICE 
4 O f^ t 8q. TeL 6545

City Wide Delivery

295 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-4224

25 MORE DAYS
To Install Your

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
I h

Terms
Arranged

Free
Estimates

THOMAS D. CO LLA
P aO S E  2->21>

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor
Advise on AH Affairs of 

Life

Readings Confidential

532 Ann Street— O ff Main 
Tel. 6-1370— Hartford

AVOID COLDS
lots more warmth 

lots less weight
Duofold

lifsulatel

Insulate against cold for real protection 

agaiDfit colds. In Duofold, warm wool
f

18 all in outer layer where it can't touch 

your skin— no woo/ itchl Light, com- 

fortaDle indoors.

‘y

Duofold C.EJtOUSE&SON
'4 9 X . ____  ' ' ■' " ■ " ■ M  ........... ..
S d ep ve  W E  O I V B  a v i C O R E E N  s t a m p s

HIAITH UNDERWEAR . Footwear For AU the FamUy

• •  AravREVEIIECeefraCled 
StxbikM Stral CeSm  Ntcalater 
win briiif elwan t* yew bfeeHeft 
lelila — mete cvee gped eeSea 
raew bettef.
Remember — when yea bey leek 
fer tbe Revere trede mer) ee tfcf 
ceyyw betfem.

POk.
COOKINO 
FIRMCTIOM
f i t s  e o H t  6 c t U .. ,

REVERE WARE
A KfVfre Souce Pon givti you 
vifoima-nch v$9 #fpblet. . .  thtir

twwfw leovB^

9rsM pcî er veetl

daato^e ef onihuMiterf
hsoMiiere.. MRi mid ewî  

lM«e«s* dgMdeata ta 9# peeM 

• WB de 4 hasH* weft M1 beta.

LAWN RAKES, INCINERATORS, WEATHER 
STRIPPING, RANGE BURNER WICKS, OIL 
AND ELECTRIC ROOM HEATERS

We Now Have a Machine for Mtdting Keys

Larsm’s Fe^ and Hardware ’ I

Television
Free

Antenna
Free

Installation
**Don*t Be Clipped—  

See ClifP'
3 Big Reaiwns Why You 
Should Buy At C liffs :

1. Buy For I.«m  Money
2. Installation By Experts
3. Service PrcHnpt atnd Eiftclent 

CAPEHART, MOTOROLA. 
ADMIRAL, EMERSON. RCA

CLIFF'S
Rad|o and Television

465 Hartford Rood 
Cor. McKee St.—TeL 2-4804 

Open Evenlngx TUI 7 
Ttanradoy and Friday TID B

v V

/4hw all. . .  0 good bus ride 
costs next to nothing... only o dime

TOE (W> $111116 661 U96II6tIMIIIIIII

34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

Built on INTEGRITY - - - Growing on SERVICE

THOUSANDS of customers have enthusiasticaUy ex-
pressed complete satisfaction and have acclaimed our
tcorkmanship as being the ultimate in

¥ ■

Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting

• h
• We use the finest material obtainable.
• Through use o f modem equipment and efficient management our^ 

labor rate is substantially less than charged elsewhere for similar 
t>T)e o f work. •

• Our wrecker service is available to you without charge.
• We furnish you with transportation while your car is being

repaired. ,
• Terms may be arranged at no additional cost to suit your budget. 

(Paj'ments as low as $5.00 per month).
• All work unconditionally guaranteed.

If you desire the very best stop in and see 
M. R. Stephens at the

T U R N P IK E
AUTO BODY 'WORKS

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7048

Q

Built on INTEGRITY - - - Growing on SEgVICS

\ -
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' TSOUMM n M tIM H ,

 ̂ 0«*0»”  ». MW-
~*nbtta>Md •vtnUMt

at lUMlMaMr. OoBB.. aa 
SSac CUaa MaU MaWar.
T ' suaBciupnoit JUTM 
•na Taar by WM •. 
iu( nMatba by KaU

m n d i and Amartcsn foreign 
mlalatera, BrlUln’e Btneat Bevln 
w u  oooeemed with the tact that 
t]M (Uaaatrous partition of Ger
many la being made even more 
perlloua by the tact that one aide 
o f the. partition la aubdlvldad In 
ita turn.

It la bad enough to have the 
Weat and the Kaat engaged In 
bidding tar the affection and 
friendahip of the defeated enemy. 
That alona If It eoatlnuao, la car* 

........4 to.W|taia to prodttoa a condition la
S S h  Whld. the Oenaana woceaafuUy

tangle Copy .......................... I  'yjlplay one aide agalnat the other,
|rtJ^deiRirS!l>Je re-emerge ttemaelvea aa a
went oi Klee, yoreign ............*^*” |new balance of power In Ehirope,
* ' ' ' MTfttMin o r  ■ ~ or even aa a hew threat to the

r m  peace of Europe and the world.
anUtua*tr^»*uae^o?%Subtleatl(« of But the Weat Itaelf la divided 
ell Btwn H1b2  cn what poUdea to puraue In lU
tod d!^tbe*rottrBiwa pobl'ohed here, own aection of Germany. It  la 

All r l»^ . of repablleimto of apeeiel | ̂ vlded between inatlncta to build
Germany up and keep Germany 
down. On the one hand. It la en
couraging German Induatrlal pro
duction. On the other, it la atUl 
dlamantllng planta. On the one 
hand. It ta encouraging Germany 
to export. On the other hand, it

auch

l̂epeichoe berein are
Full atrvlee elleat of N.

lee. tao. _ _ _
g. A. gerr-

publiilMra nepreetotatlfee: The
Juliw Itatbowe SpedU Agengr -_Wb* 
Torh. Chloeao. Petrolt and Boeton.

Open Fonim
To the Editor:

Governor Bowlaa apaech on the 
Slat annlvetaary of Caachoalovak- 
ia’a indepandenca reminda ma of a 
book of my achool d ^ .  “Quentin 
Durward," by Sir Walter gcott. 
I  have faith in the eventual re
gaining of Uberty hy thoaa under 
the yw e-of bondage.

The aatUng ctt “Quentin Dur
ward” waa the Franoa uf King 
Loula X t  There ware g y p a r ^  
people called Bohamlana. They 
were not popular and ware bare
ly tolerated and maybe did not 
come from Bohemia. They man
aged to thrive tmder auch condi- 
tiona. .

^en tin  Durward mat up with 
some Itohemlana who told him 
that no matter how Imprlaoned 
they were their minda would al- 
waya be free.

There la aomethlng for libarty- 
lovlng people to ponder. Though 
they can chain ua, torture ua, yet 
we need not let them chain our 
minda or aoula. I  am quick tv 
admit that It la moat difficult. Let 
the propaganda machinea o f dea- 
pota work around the clock. An

^ucuBXft audit BCRgAU oF|>»«»u, »» w m w —Bau-a j imidunlty to their propaganda
cnRCUtXnoNt. ________ to export. On the other hand, it I must be built up. We need peo-
- I  ___  the comoeUUon o f, auch ple who keep their ideala of lib-

----- -- .toeerin. lb ad-1  ̂ ^  courae. ^  ^atarlallatlc
many to the family of naUona. On mind will ridicule. But ho la the 
the other, it inaiata on retaining one who becomea pathetic aa aoon

aa thlnga go wrong. He hae

n w  ban toai*»»w» -  ■— o-
wptorapbleal error* aOPearlni 
Yoitlaaietnt* tod other reading eiat^. 
In The Maneheeter ■vwlng Heralcl.

Friday, November 4
ita own power to tell the Weatem 
German government what poUclea | I It muat follow.

A ll of theae croaa-purpoaea are |

In H aste W ith  Our Veto?

A  few weeka ago, more than 
one American editorial I complicated by differing natlcmal
gUmpaed the poaalbllity that a I policlea on the part of
haw International clearing houaelyj. United Statea, Britain, and 
propoaal advancad by the United jYggce. We want German eco- 
Hationa Food and Agriculture Or-1 production; both Britain
ganiaatlon might be aomethlng g^d France fear it. The United 
geoerviag conalderatlon from both I g^gt,, gnj Britain together do 
the domeatlc and the IntematloB-1 geem averae to a atrong Ger 
jU point of view. I many. France, with bitter expert'

What waa aeen, in auch non-1 jg pggt, leara that proa- 
technical appralaala of the pfo-1 pgg  ̂ ^jggpgygtely. In abort, if it

nothing to live or « a  for upon 
falling out with the power* that 
be.

J. Wk Cheney

Partdng N(
To the Editor,

I  would like to have thla put In 
the Open Fortun. I waa dta^«lp(i 
when I  read about the ban on free 
parking along Main atreet. 1 
think that aomebody ia atretching 
the truth a little when they aa\ 
nr.otoriata are driving up and 
down our Main atreet lookUig for 
free parking time. That waa a dia- 
grace for our town to have on the 
front page of any paper to think 

^oaal. waa the poaalMllty that the I greren’t for the tact that Ruaaia I that a peraon would drive around 
American farm problem, whldi I gjgg ^gg g gphere of Influence in I the atrtot and waate tan emts 
one more Oongreaa haa Juat faUed I oermany, the three weaUm alUea Ĵ g i^raelf Ju*t*liSt*8at-
to aolve, might And ita aohiUon in I y^ould be having much more open I urday when my wife went into a 
the working out of the FAO plan. I quarrel among themaelvea over I atore to . do aome ahopping had to 
The eaaence o f the FAO plan waa o,* oerman problem. It ia in the ***,*“ ’^
that producUveneaa c^ t^ w o rld ’a ,ggf that thla vreatern quwrel la M t any
tann landa ahould not be penal- 1  gi^gdy threatening to lend com- city in the aUte where there haa 
laed and dlaoouraged, and that | fort to both the Germana and the been ao much nonaenae about 
aome way ought to be found to htuealana that Foreign Secretary | “  V} ot >H11^
diannel fooda wbldi vrare aurptua I ̂ gyin wanta the weetern powera 
In one. pcamtry to aom  other j t© try, once more, to bring their 
eeuntry whldi night be atarving. I ©wn poUdea Into aomethlng more 
Thia, the plan aald, the propoaed I effective than mere communique 
taternaticoal commodity dearing I harmony.
houae could aecompUah, and at a I There la, of courae, only one 
urecld coat only n fraetlen of the | whole edution tar the German 

coot of the domaotln tann I problem. That la for both Elaat 
prloa auppoct program la Juat the I gnd Weat to Join in writing one 
United Statea. A t preaent, in thla | pggee treaty, after which both

will get out of Germany. But both 
are afraid to do thia, and aeem 
Ukdy to continue afraid for aome 
time to come. That meana end-

Charm. I f  thia ia not atopped It | 
will harm our atorea.

Thanka,
Dlaguated Cltlxen.

oountry at any rate, wo pay a 
heavy flaandal pinalty for aur- 
phia farm produotloa, and then 
waate I t  And the FAO propoeal
made many people think that per-1 leae trouble, from which the Ger- 
hape the American farm problem mana alone will benefit, and from 
Muld only be aotved in context I which they will benefit in a'way 
With the worM teod problem, and I not cendudve to peaceful In- 
that pethapa the FAO propoeal | atlncta on their part 
did point a practical way tar do-

***!tod the FAO plan haa, accord-1 The G reat Coffee KiU ing 
Ing to Waahington reporta, at-1 somebody ia about to make 
tractod wide Intereat and dlaena- j grggt killing in the coffee market, 
ĵ lon among American agriculntral I <p)|g muing ia going to be predl-
OWthorltlea.

A ll thia, while no conclualTe 
proof of the value of the FAO 
plan, la ground tor hdpe that it 
wUl net be killed off whUe it to 
BUn wet In Ita bluaprlnta, which 
la what the State Department 
treating the plan aa a foreign pel

LegloB Extenda Thanka
Editor, The Herald:

The American Legion Hallowe’en I 
partiea chairman thanka all thoael 
who helped to make the parties 
run 80 smoothly. In additiop to 
those named In the account of the ] 
parties In Tuesday's “Herald,” 
there were many fi^enda who as-1 
slated the chairman at each loca-1 
tion. A  small army' worked In 
hind the scenes to prepare for a I 
pleasant evening tor the j^ungil 
folks of Manchester, and the gen?*]' 
eral chairman wanta all the work
ers to know that their assistance! 
is appreciated and wants to thgnk j 
each and every one.

Thanks and appreciation are I 
also expressed to all parents who 
showed intereat in helping their! 
children masquerade.

With the fine cooperation of all, 
Manchester will retain ita “Vil-| 
lage Charm.”

Tours truly.
Milton C. Hansen, 

General Chairman.
catad upon aome alight reduction 
of coffee supply, plus exaggerated 
rumors of awne, plus obedient 
hoarding on the part of the coun
try's housewives.

Thanka to thia process, tons of 
coffee already in thla country, j WInsted, Nov, 4—(ffV-Joseph E. |

......I... Norton, 857for M years presidentbought at regular prices from for- . ..

Bank President 
Taken by Death I

lev antlrolv within its own !T  ' •  ^ . «>* Mechanics Savings bank oficy matter CBtlrciy within i «  ovra ^ign ©offee producers, are going winsted, died yesterday at the
jurtodletten, to now preparing to g,, wholesale and retail utebfleld County hospital hare.
do. There to to be a FAO con- price. America's housewives He was a iiatlve of thia dty, and I
ference at Waahington later this L ^^rtca ’s cup of coffee drinkers
month; the State Department is 
reported determined to veto the 
world taod plan at that time.

One of the reasona why the 
State Department to determined 
!to kill the plan is a cold war rea-

are going to pay this Increased ! 
price tar coffee which cost no 
more originally than the coffee of I 
the past taw years. In ao far aal 
they have helped the great coffee 
crisla along by hoarding them-

dent of the Winsted Manutactur-| 
ing Co.
. He leaves his widow and three | 

daughters.

son, a ifl therefore, one must hope, 0 ,̂
not a reason of permanent vaUd- bUme for their own pUght.
Hy. The State Department to re-1 Thanka to thla proceae, too, the 
ported to, fear that, once an inter- J ^  coffee will now be perma- 
nationai agency achieved dlstrl- ©antly raised.
butien Jurisdiction over. American thing that
surplus farm products, some of 
these products might find their 
.way to a country like Poland 
without our knowing how they 
might benefit Poland in some mil
itary or economic fashion. Thla la 
BtrlcUy a cold war worry, and no 
reason f6r the summary rejection 
o f a plan designed for long-range 
operation in a peaceful world. It 
might even be doubted,, in any 
caae, that being so nervous about 
any possible help to Poland Is a' 
good way to fight the cold war, 
while it lasts.

What aeems a reasonable hope 
to entertain to the hope that the 
State Department will net con
demn the FAO plan to sudden and 
early death without giving our 
own farm and food experts a 
chance to express their opinions 
©n it. It to. a matter of foreign 
and domestic policy combined. 
And the fact that it does not hap
pen to be another instrument for 
fighting the ceU war ought not 
to be allowed to determine this 
nation's verdict u(>on it.

For It Is a ciudous 
prices artificially 

Jumped by ahortages or by re
ports of ahortages never succeed 
in getting back where they were 
before the shortage. So the house
wife who thinks that, by the pur
chase of a few extra pounds now, 
she to saving herself the cost of 
the increased prices which are 
looming, to actually helping guar
antee that she and all other 
housewives shall pay a high cost 
for the m t  of their Uvea.

A ll this to very obvious. We 
doubt that anything can be done 
about i t  There to only one real 
way for the American public to 
protect Itself, and that would be 
to drink less coffee. And that is 
something every addict la willing 
to recommend only to some one 
else.'

73Snbdivisioo 

the forthcoming 
eC the Brittob.

P e rs o o H l N u t ic d ^

Card of ThaiAs

We.wish to titank *11 of our Mlgh- 
bor*. (rUiuis and relstlvu for tb* 
ipsnjr .«ct* of klndn*** and aympathr 
toovo u* in our recant tMivavameat. 
w* aUo -vhank thee* vW, sent t 
bSauUnil fioral tribut** and loaned the 
u*e of tbalr car*.

Joseph Ferre ang tiaugbUr.

Back Pains
tUUeved by propsi 
Your phyaman oaa 
about our expert 
fitting eervloe. Whether 
be Bach Patna 
Obealty — Ptoela — we have the 
proper enpport

AKRON SAC'RO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud ol our fitting 
deptartment end aervloe. Tide 
aervtoe la uneqnalltd In this 
community. Private Fltttng 
Booms .— Lady sad Msn Ai- 
lendaats'— Guaranteed fltttng.

QUINN’S

Start your decorating 
with two matching pieces

Is yours to be a gift 

of distinction?
Give Wfitkins famous 

ehfiir and rocker.

.  .

Sofa $179 
Chair $98

Let the two major living room pieces . «  
your aota and lounge chair . . aet the color 
arid decorating theme. From there on, you 
pick up colora for wing or barrel chair, oC- 
c^onal chalra. waUpaper, floor coverings, 
draperies! And this two-piece Lawson group 
to a pereanlfill Alwaya in good tosto. Al
ways comfortable, too! BuUt to W ltkins ex- 
aettng quaUty specillcationa.

The old Boston Rocker 
In Its simplest form . . 
roll-over seat front; fruto 
design In gold over aMe 
hogany finish, S4.W.

Authentic turUe-back 
Hitchcock reproduction 
hy the original Hitchcock 
Chair factory at River
ton, Conn. Black finish, 
M .N .

Choose your cover 
from SO fine 

upholstery fabrics

Tou’U have the Ume o f your Ilta choosing 
your new Uvlng room because you’re not Umlt- 
ed to a handful of covers . . there are fifty of 
themi Fun, because you'U find Juat the right 
color and texture for your decoraUng scheme!

Thumb-back Windsor 
vrith thick, Bcoop^ seat: 
bamboo-turned lege and 
spindles. Gold fruit-bowl 
daaign on black, lAAO.

H ie HltchCock with 
Single, vride back - apiat 
and pillow top rail; cor
nucopia design in gold 
on satin black; rush seat, 
MAO.

./

4 ,

A  flat, scooped Wind
sor type seat places the 
Salem rocker aa an early 
model. Gold stenelUlng 
on satin black or mahog* 
any, KAO.

With its spread eagle 
and stars in gold, this ia 
Imown as the Uberty 
chair. Baun black finish 
With maple arms, SO.Nu‘

MODEL RS 
229.95

Planning to give a

K E L V IN A T O R ?
Important! Reserve it now!

Beeauae Kelvlnator Rcfrigeratora . . Uke most all good major appliancea . «  
are available only In limited quantitiee . . it to best to reserve today! IS reserves 
yours, so don't delay. '

Pictured to Kelvlnator Model RS . . with generous 8',* cubic foot capacity . . 
tor only 1239.96. Frosen food chest for 36 lbs. of packaged foods and ice cubes. 
Aluminum chiUlng tray for meats. Sliding 13 quart vegeUble crisper . . plus the 
tamous asalsd-ln-stoel Kelvlnator Polarspbsre power unit, known for dependable, 
economical psrformanca.

5*00 ^
reserves a _

Kelvinator

. A n o t h e r  authentic 
Hitchcock ' reproduction 
by the original Hitchcock 
factory. 'This Is a slat- 
back model in black, 
88.95.

This uhUBUsl Hitch
cock with deeply bent 
back comes In Vene
tian red finish hand 
dororated with multi
colored floral design, 
49.18.

The finest of all Bos
ton rocker reproductions 
with doubli roll seat. 
Fruit-bowl decoration .in 
gold on mahogany finish, 
36.00.

Choose this authentic dnuble-slst Hitchcock In either 
satin, black or maiiogany finishes wiUi fruit-bowl design 
In gold. 'Reproduced from our former original; rush 
asst 88.00.

v>
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South Coventry
Mrs. PaallM Uttts 

WllWniaBMa Ex. Phans 9988-Wl

Miss Ruth lAtUs, authority on 
penmanship, wlU be a guest In 
chargs of a “School Night for 
Parsnta WriUnr* assslon during 
ths PTA meeting November 9 at 
the new achool on Cross street.
The: business, meeting will begin 
at 8 p. m. _

Arthur, Sehert and Lawrence R. 
Rdbertoon itoro elected as a com- 
i^ttee <ff Uta looal Board of Edu- 
caition in charge of buildings and 
grounds. During the Tuesday 
night tesalon Mrs. Fred H. Miller 
was elected chairman o f a trana- 
portatlon committee. She is to be 
aaatoted by Mrs. Herbert W. Love 
and Mrs. Alanaon B. Stowiart, Jr.

Young Mothers' club will apon- 
aor a well-child conference ,Np- 
vamber 10. Mothers desiring ap
pointments are requested to con
tact Mrs. Eugene Rychling, tele
phone WillimanUc 451 J l. Mem
bers voted 85 toward the Commu
nity chlldren'a annual. Chriatmaa 
party during the meeting Tues
day night. Mrs. Rychling waa ap- 
pouted the club repreaentatlve to 
work on that committee. Plana 
aro being made for a public caid 
piarty for the benefit of the Na
than Hale Community Center Aa- 
aoclation. H ie committee in 
charge will be Mrs. Rychling, Mrs. 
Walter Cargo, Mrs. Eugene W. 
Oonner, Mrs. Stanley Byers and 
Mrs. Slerman. The group accrot- 
ed an invitation to attend the De
cember 6 meeting of Mothers club 
of North Coventry. The annual 
club Chriatmaa party to scheduled 
December 30 at the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence C. Latimer. Aaatotlng 
her will be Mrs. Horace H. Hard
ing, Mrs. Ralph G. Hoffman, Mrs. 
Edward Scbulthetoa, Mrs. Waltar 
F. HUtgen. Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley, 
president of Coventry Garden 
club, w ill be guest speaker No
vember 10. T w  meeting will bn 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
center. Co-hoateaaea wilt be Mr*. 
Hieodore Seita, Mrs. Frederick O. 
Btosell and Mrs. Rychling.

According to Connecticut State 
law, automoblto taxes which first 
bscama due tost April 1st muat be 
paid in full on or before November 
SO. Mrs. M^bel O. Hail, local tax 
ooltoctor, as o f that data must 
notify tte  eommlaaloner of motor 
vahicles of delinquent auto taxes.
No renawal regtotratlons can be 
Issued until such taxes are paid.

Mrs. John Adamcik will be bos- 
toaa at ha homo tonight to mem- 
bera of the South Coventry Eco
nomics Club. Miss Cora H. Webb, 
Tolland County Homo Demon- 
etarfion Agent, will Instruct In 
taheto painting.

Over 1800 visitora have toured 
the Nathan Hale Honmatead his
toric ahrina on South street since 
the second aaaacn opening begin
ning May SO and enfUng October 
SO. A t least 35 different i 
toe District o f COhunhia, Tarritocy 
of Hawaii, England and Bwltaar- 
land ware raprsaanted. Boateasas 
waro BUppUed through Ixt 
Association and Ooupiea Club of 
First Congregational Church im 
dsr auspices o f Antiquarian and 
Landtaarka Society. Thanks have 
been expressed by Mra. Dayton H. 
Whipple and Mra. Harry R  Ryan, 
o f the two groups respoctively, for 
Ume given by hostesses.

Hannan F. LeDoyt, John H 
Westland, Arthur Bebait, A . Sani' 
ual LeDoyt, EeiMat J. Starkal, 
Hobart White, William Oaik, 
Goodwin W. Jaoobaon, Walter Ja- 
oobaon, George Jacobeon all of 
Coventry. James Ferrigno of WU' 
UmanUe and Ooventiy; Delmar 
Potter, PeriUns Comer, Menafleld 
Cbariee W. HItehieoek of Mena- 
fleld Center are spending from 
week to ten days on a hunting 
trip. Headquarters are Abbotta 
VUtoga, Maine.

A  special town meeting will 
take placa Saturday, Nov. 12, im
mediately following an adjourned 
town meeting at 8 p. m. that day 
at the Church Community House 
in North Coventry. The apedal 
session will act on a racomman- 
dation of the Board o f Finanoa 
tar an appropriation of 8500 to 
help defray the coat of araetlng a 
permanent war memorial of which 
the local honor roll committee to 
working. The adjouyned town 
meeUng will take aetioiia dh Itohia 
one through 10 listed in the Oeto*̂ ' 
ber 3 town meeting warning. In
cluded in ttato latter to the recom- 
mended 816,000 apprtqiriatlon for 
purchase of tkree school buses and 
partial cost of operation for one 
year.

Mrs. Rose Campbell of Man
chester waa a Sunday guaat at. the 
^m e of her dai|gbter, Mrs. Mary 
Orifrith and family of Mason 
street. South Coventry. A  birth
day party waa held in observance 
of Mrs. Campbell's birthday.
, A  Coventry Democratic Woman’s 

Club' will be organised during a 
iheeting of party women Thurs
day, Nov. 10, at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Alanson E. Stewart, 
Jr., Talcott HUI Road, North Cov
entry. Mra. Mary Valente, presi
dent of the state Federation of 
Democratic Woman’s Clubs, will 

’ b i guest of honor. The committee 
in charge ia comprised of Mrs. 
Kenneth - A. Downing, chairman, 
Mrs. Stewart, Mra. Stephen Loy- 
aim and Mrs. Charles E. Nyack. 
A il Democratic woman in town 
are invited. Further Information 
or transportatton may be obtained 
by contacting Mra. Downing, tele- 
rtone Wllllmantic 3782W1, or 
Mrs. Emil J. Koehler, Manchea- 
tar 8T88.

H ie week-end activities pro
gram co-aponaored tqr Boy Scouts 
Explorer Post 67 and Nathan Hale 
Community Center Association will 
begin Saturday, Nov. 5. A square 
and round dance will begin at 7:30 
p. m. in the Center audltori'Xi. 
These dances will continue each 
consecutive Saturday. A  recoirded 
caller will be used temporarily for 
the square dances. Richard Pratt 
to chairman under the supervialon 
of Aaeietant Post Advisor 40ert 
H. Boudreau who to ala« Dtatrlct 
Commisaioner.

On Sunday eveninga a protaa» 
fessional projecttonlat ivtth pro- 
fesaioiial machinery will shoW 
moving pictures at 7:16 p. m. This

Sunday’s picture wlU be "AhgeJ 
On My Shoulder’’ starring Paul 
Muni, aauda Rains, Ann Baxter. 
Selected cartocna and abort auh- 
JecU WlU also bo included.

I f  the movies are wen received 
the committee wUl arrange to show 
pictures for children ®*̂ '*£J**J[ 
mornings at a nominal foe. Bow 
adult and chlldran’a movtoa are to 
be of the highest oaUber. t>«hato- 
men of thla are Jolm M.
Tyler, Jr., and John W. BlaeeU un
der the supervialon o< Post Advlaor

^There w!u*be*no achool Novem
ber 11. ArmtoUce day. Oilidran 
parUdpaUng in We achool lunW 
profram need brlnf_only SOo fo f 
next week’s meals. Those chlldwn 
desiring ice cream wlW lunches 
brought from homo may bring 
Weir five cents on Wednesday.

Mra. Eugene Rychling. Mro, 
Ralph V. Reynolda, Mtoa Annie R  
Wel}wood, Mtoa AdaUne G. Hoff, 
Mrs. Alaneon E. Stewart, Jr., 
Mra. Charles E. Nym^. Mrs. 
neUi A. Downing and Mrs. J ^  
C. Flynn attended the Wednesday 
night meeting in Andover at 
which Mra. Cheater A. Bowles 
waa We guest o f honor.

Mr*. Lydia Ann Madsen, 
tor of Mrs. E. J. Beamea with 
whom aha had made bar home on 
Main atreet. South, O oven^, 
passed away Thursday morning 
iT H a rtfo rd  boapltaL Fimar^ 
aervlcea wUl be held in Hartford 
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Beamea 
to spending We remainder o f We 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Netooh Ducharma and family on 
38 Lily road. West Hartford.

Coventry day achool chlldren'a 
parenU and toachera supper din
ner Friday, Nov. 4 wlU begin at 
8:80 p. m., at W# Church Commu
nity House In NoeW Coventry.

Convict* Pay Part 
Of Funeral Costs

Wethersfield, Nov. 4—<P>—Con
victs at We ConnectiCtit^tate 
prison hare paid moat o rw e  fu
neral expanses of one of their num
ber who died accidenUIly.

Warden Ralph Walker disclosed 
yeatenlay that We day after 
murderer Joheph W..Tberrien, 22, 
died in an accident at We prison, 
a iproup of inmates asked him if 
a oollectlon couM be made among 
Wa priaonars to help defray We 
burial expenses.

Walker aald that We group 
raiiMd 8150 in pledge* during rec
reation periods. This, added to the 
160 conlribuUd by We state, paid 
for TheMen’s funeral.

Tolland

The evening progmn 
auspices of We Parent’s Council
of the school.

Prise winners at Nathan Hale 
Community Center Association 
sponsored setback party Wadne^ 
day night In We auditorium fol
low: Women’s 1st. Mrs. W lfito  
H. Kenyon; 2nd, Mrs. Fred 
Brown; Srd, Mrs. Maude Pratt. 
Men’s 1st, Fred Brown; 2nd. Eu
gene W. Latimer; 3rd, Howard 
Richardson. Spoclala. Mra. Bella 
Clark, Mrs. O. Rlobard Dimon of 
Oiastnut Hin, Lebanon. There 
will be another party November 
16. . -

A special town meeting w ill 
take placa Saturday, November 
13 immadlaMy tallowing an ad' 
journed town mooting at 8 p. m.. 
at Wa Chnrdi Community House 
in NorW Coventry. H ie apooial 
aesaloa will act on a recommen
dation of Wa Board o f Finance 
for aa appropriation of 8500 to 
help defray the cost o f eroetjat a 
permanent war memorial on 
which the local honor roB oon^ 
inittoe to wotWiig. H w  a4Joamtd 
town meeting to for action on nine 

items left over from the 
October 8 moetlag. Ineindod 
among We nine Itotna to Wa rao- 
ommended |18,000 appropriation 
tar purebase o f thrao achool bosaa 
and partial cost of operation for 
one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Altorton Kibbee of 
Bast Tolland are visiting Weir 
daugbUr, Mis . William Brady and 
family in NorW Carolina and ex
pect to be Were for the winter 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Flynn 
•pant Wa weak end in Baltimore, 
Md.

John C  lUlUy rural auperinUn- 
dant of achooto for Tolland, Cov
entry, Lebanon and Romfort ad
dressed a group on current edu
cational problems in a abort meet
ing at Wcka Memorial School, 
Novambar 1, to We Service Bureau 
for Women’s Organiaatlon for Bet
tor Schools in Connecticut 

The Tolland Public Library Book 
Commixes met at the home of 
Mtoa DtoabeW Hicks flonday eve
ning.

llr . and Mrs. Wilson rented one 
of Weir Tolland Center apartments 
to an out of town family who 
moved Ware Thursday, Nov. 3.

H ie Union Missionary Society of 
Tolland church that met Thursday 
wiW Mra.' Harvey B. Clough was 
wall attondad for We sewing and 
ooUectlon of articles for the pieces 
for peace, for which an assorted 
amount was brought to We meet
ing for further distribution.

Tbaodore Gardner, of Riverton, 
Now Jersey, a former Tolland res- 
Ident atoppM at the Tolland post 
offioe for a abort visit on Friday, 
October 38, on hto way home after 
a trip to Canada and Maine to in
spect fumigation depots. He will

soon go to Mexico City, Mexico, 
for We Department of Agriculture 
in connection wiW hto worik.

'The Tolland library haa 
changed We datee for opening We 
Ubiiuy. It win be open to We 
public on Tuesday from 1:30 to 
4:30 p. m. Thursday evening 
from 7 to 9. . _

Ira Wilcox of Tolland Orange 
and Master of Connecticut State 
Orange, wlW Mra. Wilcox, started 
Sunday, October 30, by auto for 
Sacramento, California, to attend 
the 83d scMton of the National 
Orange in that city, from Novem
ber 18 to 36, to be held in Masonic
Temple. , a .

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Stryker 
have had aa recent week-end 
Kueata, Weir daughter, Mrs. Bank* 
and famUy. of Upper Montclair. 
New Jersey. . _  ' ^  „

The Federated Church Commit
tee met at We home of LuWer 
Barnard Wednesday evening, No
vember 1 at 8 o’clock. - _  „  .

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange wa* held at Orange H ^ . 
Tuesday November 1, when offl- 
cera for’ 1950 were elected as fol
lows: Master, Russell Gunther; 
Overseer, John R  Hldwards; lec 
turer. Elsie Lebonto; SUward, 
Harry LabonU; Asst. S to^rd 
Robert SmiW; Chaplain, Grace 
Jacobs; Treasurer, Florence Ayers; 
Secretary, EdlW Vesely; Oatrteep- 
er, Raymond Jacobs, Sr.; Ceres, 
Jennie Labonte; Pomona, 
beth SmlW; Flora, ^ c e  Wilcox: 
Ledy Assistant Steward, Maud 
DesJardins; Executve committee, 
Louis Vesely. Refreshments of 
sandwiches and coffse ^•to.**rY*** 
during the social hour wlW Mrs. 
LeUa 8. Hall and Sarah W. West 
the committee.

*nie P.T.A. meet at Hicks Me
morial school Wednesday, Nov. 2 
at 8 o’clock for We regular month
ly meeOng wlW a large atUnd- 
ance, as at this mesting Miss Nar- 
lTftr6t JfccobMn, State PoUc#, of 
the Stafford Springs Barracks, 
gave an Interesting talk on JU' 
venile Delinquency and the serious 
ness o l it in We towns and cltlet.

The regular meeting of Wo Tol' 
land Volunteer Fire Department 
wiU be held at We Firehouse, Mon 
day, November 7 at 8 o’clock.

WARNING
Dewt wsH xafil there’s frost 

la the greuBd to taatall oloWea 
pnVa dn It aow! We have Bed 
Cedar (dedtos pOlea for sale to 
18#'99, W  a«d 99 ft. lengtha. F . 
>L FltagoiaU, 199 Weat OeMer 
Street, tsispheue 2-lUT.

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
Builder

REMODELING ADDITIONS

We SpeciaUMe in Small Home*
218 PARKER STREET TEL. 6446

MODEL 
AIRPLANES 

BOATS 
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six Griswold St. S28S

Open Ereninirs

l l i e  Amw  4mif Navy 
dab

BINGO
f

.........EvaiY Saturday Night
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

.15. /  .

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEO ALS

T e le v is io n
Free

Antenna 
Free

Installation
**Don*t Be Clipped— j

See Cliff**
3 Big Reasons Why Yon 
Should Buy At CUfrs:

1. Buy For Lose Money 
3. Installation By Experts 
X Sendee Prompt and Efflcleat 

OAPBaSABT. MOTOROLA. 
ADMIRAL, EBIER80N. RCA

CLIFF'S
Radio and Tekvision 

485 Hartford Road 
Cer. MeKee SL—TeL 2-4504 

Open Evenings HU 7 
 ̂J lmrsdny and Friday TUI 9

OPERATION: FROSTBITE
Hero's s  SPECIAL that wiU preveRt your 

radiator making Uke Mount Vesuvius come some 
cold winter morning:

1. Pressure purge radiator
2. Replace defective hoses 
S. Tighten hoses
4. Check thermostat— replace ̂ if necessary 

only

$4.95 material extra

•INTHRACITF-GOAL
jun.

fo r  filioor oeoRomy
YOU CANT IIAT IT

fo r  s  worm  homo
YOU CAN lET ON IT

fo r  eomploto dofollt

Ph***:

There h se ehligetie*. esd 
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Antheriied daeler

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

l  Mala Street Tel. SIto

mm
MENlSC 'S S H O P S

•  IF  M A IN  S T R C n i
MANCMESTER.C4INNI

NOWHERE - -
(NOWHERE BUT AT CLIFFORD’S) 

WILL YOU FIND SUCH “BUYS” AS THESE
HEN’S $49.75 VALUE

WORSTED SUITS
Sizes 36-46. (Some shorts)

<29.85
We have Jnst 99 ef these solta to sell at 

this lew prtoe. Extra eharge tar taUorlag, 
natatallyl

$65 VALUE

SMITHSON SUITS

<51.76
striped Worsteds, NaU Heads, Rlasa# 

Rrowns, Grays. Single and donbie-braaeted. 
Sixes 97-44.

TOPCOATS
139.50 ALL  WOOL

GABARDINES —  COVERTS
NO W

M ^ a  Fameoa Mai

HATS
Valnea te fl-M

$3.98

A  Close-Oat Special!

McCurrah Ties
Reg. 9UW and 93.M

99c

Men’s AD-Weol

SUr-O N AND COAT

SWEA'TERS
Valneeto99AS

$3.98

AU Sales FtoaL 
Ne Exchaagsa

<27.70
$42e50 ALPAGORA

IM PORTED

VIRGIN W O O L TW EEDS  

NOW

$29.85
$46.59 A LL  $fOOL

GABARDINES Now $34.75
One slae 4d. Rrawa '

914.1X Twe Donegal 1
fllJ d .

. Rag. 929Jto. New half prte% 

. Reg. 995.99. Halt prise. New

ALL W O O L

SPORTCOATS
One SpecUd Lot

Y2 price
Sises 35 to 44

CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS

A nstkmsUy advertised cost 
at $19.95.

Now $ 1 2 * 9 8

Clo*e4)ut
Special!

FREEMAN  
OXFORDS 

910 J5 VahM 

$7.98 

Sizes 7-12

BOW LING
SHOES

(N et A1 Maes)

$3.98

$ V 0 P .||
uSiSmtS^
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Fwmes Add 
Two Events

October Proved Busy 
Months; Addit ional 
Meetings Are Reported

SS, Brownit Scouts, spent 
s busjf month during October sdd- 
Ing two more events to s number 
slreadj; reported.^

Mrs. Roger Osrdner, ot Best 
Center street, one of the smletsnt 
lenders, furnished the meeting

giscs for s Hallowe’en party by 
avlng the group come to her bam. 

After walking from the Manches
ter Orocn school, the girls donned 
their soatumea and sang their 
Brownie song aa they marched up- 
Staihi. After a program of games, 
the girls and their leaders enjoyed 
punch And cookies, seated on over
turned peach baskets, which added 
to the ruatlc setting, i 

Previously, the all-lmportant 
meet£dg at which new Brownies 
are made, was held by this group. 
Mrs. Harold LarSon, leader, was 
In i^ikfge of arrangements, and 
had an attractive setting for the 
ceremony. A simple play was 
read-by a group of older girls, 
after which Ruth Adamy, Oloria 
Bassett, Margaret Boland, Susan 
Buckley, Susan Bull, Llnnea Chll- 
berg, Becky Gardiner, Marilyn 
Gauthier, Ann-Marie Harrington, 
Nancy King, Joyce Lido and Edith 
MuUin Were invested.
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Manchester 
Date Book

Vets’ Service 
Cenjer Report

re St which workinr people oan 
k dseesMer: the
ndard biimmes s  progres-

Beethoven Club

Tonight,
Harveet dance, Mancheeter Reg- 

letered Nursee Association, Stata 
Armory.

Also annual dance Marine Corps 
League, Rainbow, Bolton.

Wovember 4 and 5
"Trial by Jury" and ,'‘H.M.S- 

Pinafore" South church—Epworth 
League.

Saturday, November S
Arts and Craft Shoppe, Emanuel 

Lutheran church, auspices Dorcas 
Society.

Sunday, Novsmber 6
Sona and Daughtera of Italy 

banquet, Italian-American club, 
Eldridge street, 1 p. m.

Rcligloua reception St, James’s 
CYO members, basement of churcli, 
2:30 p.m.

Oratorio “Elijah" Second Con
gregational church, 8:00 p.n, by 
2d. Congregational. Choral Club 
and Manchester Civic orchestra. 

Tuesday, November 8 
lecture by Moshe Paran:«v, 

Center Church house 1:00 p.m. 
Luncheon 12 noon.-

Wednesday Novemhet 9 
Cosmopolitan Club, Annual Des

sert Bridge, 1:30 p.m. Center 
Church Parish Housa.

Thorsflay, November 10 
Sale and bam supper. Temple 

Chapter, O. E. S., Masonic Tem
ple banquet hall.

Also Merry Mart — fair and 
turkey supper South Mel '.ist 
church,

Friday, November 11 
Turkey supper and fair. Second 

Congregational church.
Saturday, November U

Total of 376 Yislton 
Sought Assistance 
Month of October

in

Pine Civics Association, Inc.,

Concert Success | 0% .?."
ing 9 to 1.

Wedneaday, November 19 
Annual Army and Navy Club 

banquet at clubhouae. Main and 
Forest street .

Thnreday, November IT 
Friendly Circle Charity Sale, J. 

W. Hale's, 10 a. m. to closing. 
bVIday, November 18 

Hollister PTA MiltUry WhlSi 
in school auditorium.

Annual Fair and Fun night of 
Waahington P. T. A., West Sbic 
Rec.

Second annual leml-formwl 
danea. Ladies of S t Maurice, 
Rainbow Ballroom, Bolton. Danc
ing from 9 to 1.

Fall Dance of Center O0--Weds, 
Woodruff Hall. Dancing 9-1. 
FHday sad Saturday, Nov. 18-19 

“Dear Ruth,” Sock and Buskin 
annual play. High School audl 
torium.

Saturday, November 19 
A - p i  1 1 Open meeting of Manchester

A E  A I f l n C  ^ r & S u C S  | branch of Alcoholics Anonymous,
Hollister street school at 8:S6 p. m.

Also Formal Dance, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, Country Club. 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
Sale and Card Party St. Har- 

garet’a Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella K. of C. Home.

Thursday, November M 
Annual 5-mlle and 15-mile bi

cycle races and Army and I ’avy 
Club, 10 a.m. Road race 11 a.m. 

Saturday, November 28 
Annual meeting, of Country 

Club 6:30 p. m.
Thursday, December 1 

Annual basaar and tea of St, 
Mary’s Guild, St Mary’s Parish 
house, 4 p.m. on.

Wednesitty, December 7 
North Methodist church Christ-

The Beethoven Glee club of this 
town was well received in concert 
last Mght at the Portland High 
achool in that town where they 
sang nnder the auspices of the 
OUdfSBleeve Parent-Teachers' 1 
soclatlon.

The chorus had aa Ita soloists 
George L. Vince, tenor, and Mrs.

. lasle B. Gustafson, soprano. Ac- 
' companlat was Paul CheteleL

Under direction of Conductor 
Frederic E. Werner, the club of
fered a varied program of sacred 
and secular mualc, interspersed 
with numbers on the piano played 
by Mr. Chetelet and the composi
tions sung by Mrs. Gustafson and 
Mr. Vince.

10 Airmen Killed

HnwOtea, Bermuda, Nov. 4—<«T 
—A  B-89 Buper-Fortrsas, crippled 
by engine trouble, eraAed Into 
the sen m mile from Aore last 
nii^L The Mg plane caught fire 
after hitting the water A d  10 of 
the 18 U. 8. elrnwn aboard were 
kUIed.

Four crewmen managed to Jump 
out after tha atrickm bomber 
plowed Into the waves but one 
died of dmrns a few minutes later. 
The three survivors, rescued by 
A  oil eom pAy executive In a 
rowboat, were takm to the U. 8. 
base

Activity at tha Veterans 8erv- 
ica Center in October showed n 
total of 376 individual veterans., 
seeking assistance In n total of 
511 subject conferences. These fig
ures compare with SIS vlaltors in 
October of 1948 A d  with a total 
of 528 contAts for September of 
this year according to the monthly 
report released U ^ y  by Director 
Walter T. Ford.

In commenting on these Rguree, 
Ford stated that the Abjecta In- 
Arance A d  Education combined 
this month showed 172 individual 
contacts. The forthcoming Nation
al Service Life InsurAce dividend 
payment, term policies expiring, 
reinstatement of lapsed policies 
and the desire to chAge term pol
icies to permanent policies are alt 
factors accountable for the 89 In- 
surACe contacts, 'hie 83 indivldu 
alJ seeking assistance with their 
educatimal righU is an indicaUon 
that more A d  more v6terans are 
taking advAtage of the educa- 
ttoAl provisions set up for them 
Ader the GI BUI.

Educational Progiain
Recent attempts to restrict vet- 

terana .educatlm. Ford said, were 
for the moat pA t based on alarm 
at the growing rather thA  dimin 
Uhing cost A d  sisa of the GI BiU 
educational program. He pointed 
out that as of June 1949 more 
veterans were receiving education
al benefits Ader the GI BUI than 
had been a year ago.

This development coming at a 
time when the program w u  ex
pected to be on the w a s  is an In
dication that the program might 
be entering into greater activity 
tb A  before, A d  no doubt respon
sible for the "tug of war” the Vet
erans AdmlnlstratiA A d  Con
gress are waging to determine 
which w ill. assume responsibility 
for attempts to limit the cost of 
the GI BIU educational program.

Other leading subjects in the 
list of October conferences includ
ed Medical Claims, Job training, 
taxes, dental claims, GI loans, hos
pitalisation housing A d  employ
ment

Governor Details 
Further Matters 
He Views Urgent
(Continued from Page One)

hoapltal at nearby. Klndley 
field with minor injuries.

BenhudiAs arching fromi mas Sale A d  Supper. 
Aore could hear the Areams of 
the othAs trapped In the blazing 
ahlp. Reetor-Emerttna Dies

Qasafied
AJvertitemenU

C I.A S S ir iE D  ADVT. 
D K rr . HOURS: 

8:30 A. M. lo 4:4.S P. M.

New Haven, Nov. 4—OP)—Word 
IW A received here today of the 
death this morning In Monmouth 
Memortal hospital. Long Branch 
N. J„ of the Rev. MortA A. 
Barnea, 73, a member M the Order 
of the Holy Croes, rector-emeritA 
of St. James’ (Episcopal) church 
in Long Beach. A native of Ply
mouth,. CoA., Father Bamea 
served at one time as a curate in 

I St. John’s church, Waterbury.

the A tlre General Assembly at 
that time would have greatly bene- 
fitted the people of Connecticut.

“3 Last spring I urged the Gener- 
sl Assembly to establiA a 75-cCnt 
minimum wage throughout Con
necticut. The. Senate acted favor
ably but the House did not.

“Since then the national Con
gress has passed, and the president 
hu  signed, a 75-cent minimum 
wag* covering practically' all 
workers throughout the country 
whose products or services are sold 
Aross state lines. Even such 
states as Alabama, Mississippi 
and liOuislAa, Whose wage stand
ards have long been below Con. 
necticut, are affected.

Many Woricers Not Protected 
“Many Coniucticut ■ workers 

whose Jobs are claasifled u  intra
state commerce, however, are A t  
protected by this Federal law*. 
Our state minimum wage law at 
present is protecting only a frac
tion of these workers. A d  on the 
average at only 55 cents an hour. 

iThis is well below the minimum

wage at which worl 
Um
stAdard thfit lAkmiw a progres
sive state like (MAScUctlL

'4. There is UrgAt heed for 
action A  old age assistance. Last 
Spring the House aiidi Senate 
agreA to inoNase old age assist- 
A ce  bAefits ^wherever necesMry 
to provide adAuate Itytte allow- 
ACA. But the House ^iled to 
provide the funds for additional 
social workers that would Asble 
the Welfare departmAt to A iry  
A t  the program required by law.
A  Old People Safferrem 
^ A s  a result, this program has 

moved ahAd at a patei^ly alow 
pace A d  biir old peojjfie are the 
Afferere.

“5. CoAAticut’a rural echa I 
ApervlaiA service w^teh esAed 
na^anal fame is in Mrlous jAp- 
aMy.

“Last Hohse, over
the protest of educators- through 
out the state, sktshed severely the 
funds for this service.

“Unless^ these funds, are restor
ed, the rural AparvhrtOn aervtca 
win ba crippled. The children In 
our small towns will be the chief 
losera

"6. There is need for action to 
improve the lot of our atate A d  
mAicipal employM.

“In the regular sei|Eon the 
House refused to go along with the 
Senate on a number of msAures 
directed toward this end. The very 
leMt we ehotdd do right now is 
to give our public e.ifiployes the 
Mme protection of Aemployment 
compAMtion that, private em- 
ployA enjoy.

Should Provide tor Survey
“MorAver we should now pror 

vide for a thorough-going Arvey 
of state Job classificatlA, as a firm 
foundation for later action to Im
prove s ^ r y  relationships A d  
eliminate Acesslve working hours.

"7. Finally there w a s  15 meas
ures passed by the Senate during 
the regular session which waire 
also acted upon favorably by We 
House, but too late to bAome law.

ThcM affected Ach \A impot  ̂
tA t  mattera as Arebral palsy, 
child study A d  treatment home. 
A d  the financing of GrotA 
Bchools.

“ I f  the agTAment between the 
Senate and House on thsA bills 
still exists, there should be little 
doubt that the previous 'ntent of 
the General Assembly could now 
be A r r iA  out.

Of Urgent ImportanA 
"The matters outllnA above, in 

my judgment, are of urgent Im
portance to the pAple of Coo- 
HAticut. Let me emphasize again, 
however, that I  c a  see no Justifi
cation for opening up the special 
session on these Abjecta unless 
there Aists In advAce a apecifle 
definite agTAment betwsA the 
Senate and the House that s s a ta  
harmonious A d  favorahla Ation, 

T am totally opposed to a repi 
tition of the Mmleas partisA 
wTAgling and diatribe that char- 
AterizA the Mssion lu t A^ing. 
The tgxpayere thwld not be uked 
to foot the bill for a repeat per- 
formAce, of such a aor^ exhlM- 
tlon."

$5,383 Tak^n 
From Meters

Of This $4,889 Has 
Been Paid to Company 
Installing Machines
Octobar collections qf $1,954.02 

from parking meters have brought 
the total reVAue'from that'roJrce 
to date to $5,383.23 the monthly 
report of Revenue CbllMtor Sam
uel NeUon shows. Of this mm $4,- 
899.62 biw been paid , off to Inter
national Meters leaving a b a lA A  
of. $488. 81. Manchester h A  A  
agTAment that half of the meter 
income go each month toward re
tiring the original coat of the 
meters. The extra amount repre
sented In the total wo twx paid In
cludes a sum of $2,208 paid for 
posts, trim collars A d  a It a . 

From Other SoWAa 
The report ehovra that the 

revenue eoIlAted during October 
toog in $7,487.10 from sources 
other than tAatlon, meters A d  
water bills as compared with $4,* 
188.48 previously collected since 
August 15. The month’s collAtlon 
included pay aunt on charltlA a  
counts of $1,202.54;' rent on ‘Vet
erans housing of $3,017.39 and $1,- 
985.50 from tha building inspector. 

Tag CoDectlo A
Town tax collections during Oc

tober amoAted to $4,145.41 iMV- 
ing ah unpaid balAce a  of Octo
ber 31 of $46,500.08. However, of 
this Acollected siim, only $24,- 
105.78 is actually coUAtable, the 
balAce being held up in various 
tax A d  assessment litigation A d  
nonw of it adjustabl* A tU  court 
decision is Anounced. Discopnt- 
Ing the sum now in Utigatibn, the 
total Apaid tax bal A ce Ig me of 
the lowest In the town’s recAt his
tory. There is no Apaid t A  prior 
to 1943, A d  only $59.42 in that 
ymr and $65.36 in 1944 A d  $92.18 
in 1945. There is. $366.32 Apaid in 
1946, Including the mms in litiga
tion, the unpaid total ini 1917 
$11,109.05 and in 1948. $34,807.75.

Water coUecUon in October 
amounted to $17,901.09.

gewlsb Doctor Reinstated

Offenbach, OermAy. Nov. 4—(8) 
—OffenbAh h A  giyen'its answer 
to chargA of Atl-SemiUsm by re
instating a Jewish doctor a  a city 
physiclA. The doctor, Herbert Le- 
wln, WA named-chief of the Wo
men’s clinic by the <3ty Co ac II 
lA t  night. The vote w a  29 to 15 
in favor of Lewin over a German 
doctor temporarily appointed to 
the post.

Pilot Victim
In Air Crash

(Continued fcom Page One)

without being heard remained 
romewhat of a mystery.

A  land search failed. The CoMt 
Guard began combing the -waters 
adjacent to Quincy, Boston A d  
WInthrop near LogA  airport.

No debris w a  foA d , the Coast 
Guard Mid, a  the search continued 
today.

McVlcker w a  on a.flight from 
GrotA, Conn., to P^vldence, R. 
L, to visit hie won, Joseph, a stu
dent at Brown Alverslty. MeViek- 
er is president of the Cincy Pro
ducts Co., mAufAturers ot wall
paper A d  other paper product^ 
and lives at 2187 HIghlAd avAue, 
Cincinnati, O.

OTHER AOVS. ON PAGE 16

Lost and Kuund
j j T o j A c c o n ^ ^

LOST—Lady’s black handbag con
taining important papers and 
four bAk books. Finder call 
Mrs. CuehmA , 7804. Reward.

I^ S T —Small black dog, Aswers 
to Am e of Pepper. Y*®*"*ty 
North End. reward. Call 2-2714.

LOST—Dog, black with a little 
brown, Manchester Terrier, an
swer* to Skipper. License No. 
54092. Finder call 2-1860.

FOUND — Fox Terrier, female. 
Owner may have her by paying 
for this ad. Call 5395.

LOST—Fox Terrier, white A d  
black. Answers to Judy, vicinity 
Bolton Lake. Call LebAon 18W1. 
Reward.

Peraonaig 3
'REIADT TO "-Tose your bAk A d  

file business and individual in- 
come tu  returns? Call 2-3329 for 
acAAting A d  tA  service.

s e w in g  Maohinei Apertly re- 
pa red or edjuetcd. ReeeoaAle 
rstea Work guarAteed. Call 
017L or evenings 1-9419.

PROSPECT HILL School, for 
yoAg children. Monday through 
Friday. 9:00-11:45. Lela Tybu, 
director. 4267.

Tt>U*LL Find everything for babya 
health A d  safety . . .  A d  moth
er's eonveniAoe, too . . .  in o a  
'bassmA t Juvenile DepartmAL 
Here you’ll find eriba, bassinets, 
high chaira, play-yardx carri- 
agaa A d  a fun Uae o f wheel goods 
far yonngaters 1-8 years old. 
Xseweet j^eee In Oanneetlcut 

. Eeneon’e Furniture A  AppllACM, 
: ns Main etreeU

,W A $ m x> - ' to A d
HlQyer COUege. 

8:10 a  a . • 8 p. a  Phone 
l̂ fSOS a f t ^  _______ ____

George O. Aebton, erganist and 
eboirnuuter of the Soatfa Metho- 
dlst Chnrcb, will aeeeapAy the 
operas “Trial By Jnry" 
“H.M.8. P iA fore" toqdgbt and to- 
morrow night A  they a n  preaeat- 
ed hi the social halt of the Sooth 
Methodlet Charelu The epeiaa s 
their fine eaat a n  directed by 
Bernard Campagaa. The perform
ance each evenlag la at 7:48 aad 
tickets may be seenred at the dAr.

Aa tanevatlA of thia predAttoa 
win he la the nee of a Baldwin 
Electric O rgA  provided through 
the eoarteoy. of the Oooe PIa o  
UempAy of Hartford. la the dee- 
tnnlc held the Baldwin O rgA  1* 
the eholee of organists and laferm- 
ed ladivldoala everywhen. Mr. 
Ashtoe -win play the entire see re 
of “Plaafere" wm the eegA which 
hagtas wHh a brflIlAt overture aad

THE NEW 
ROAD-PROVEN

The Car Of The Year
**Beatitifulf Comfortahlef EconomicaP* «

POWERFUL — RELIABLE
Mercury

with that hlgh-compreaeton V-8 nglae, pnvna ever maay years.

SEE IT m LIBERAL
TODAY! TRADES!

OPEN TO 19 P. M. DAlUr
Our various FlnAce Plans are fiexible Aougb to eerve your 

own indlridnal needs. Talk it over with us. Tour present cu  may 
eqA l or mceed the inquired down paymAt.

Purchase Request Gnutted

Hartford, Nov. 4—OP)—A  re
quest to purchase the Newington 
Junction Water company has bcA 
granted, to the Metropolitan dis
trict of Hartford In a decision to
day by the State Publlo Utilities 
eommissim. The total purchase 
price is $177.25.

Learning to Driva Car, 
Knoeka Orer’Rtop Sign

Mra. Mary A. Thomas, 29, of 
Rockville, who is learning td 
drive, had A e  lesson forcibly 
impreeted upon her yesterday 
—don’t  take widb corners.

. Accompanied by her hus- 
bAd, Mrs. ThomM ova driv
ing south on Summit street A  
wide turn into Washington 
street levaliadi a atop sign wnir 
brought PatrelmA David Gal- 
l ig A  to the scene. No arrest 
WM mad*.

Another minor accident yes
terday Involved cars drivA by 
Pat C. Deyorio, 80. of 80 lib 
erty street and Mrs. Margaret 
McLoughUn,. 28, of 32 SUM 
road. *111* two vehicles Alllded 
A  LtndA s i ^ t  near the in- 
tersectlA of Myrtle street 
Patrolnmn Henry Oauruder in- 
vesUgated.

Tax Collector 
Makes Report

Only Five. Per Cent o f 
8th District T,ues 
mains Unpaid
About $1500 or five'per cA t  o f 

the |2gbUi ScbAl A d  UUUtiea 
District tACB remains outstAd- 
ing. Tax (Collector Joseph Chartler 
reporta. The tAep were due a  Oc
tober 1. The total amoAt to be 
Mllectcd is $31,800 and Ohartier 
hM already received over $30,200.

Thirteen million dollars make 
up the GrAd List of the district 
These tMCs are used for Apport- 
ing A d  maintaining the MailAes- 
ter Fir* Departm A t  m  well m  the 
sewerage. eystem.

■Mn**

Stamford Seen
In Fifth Place

Stamford, Nov, 4—(P>—Town 
Clerk Qeorgp R. dose said today 
mirrent census figures indicate 
this city hM moved into fifth place 
among the larger cities of the 
state.

A lth A i^  the tabulation is tn- 
Amplete, Close stated, Stamford’s 
populatiA is set at about 77,000, 
A  increase of 16,000 over the ip40 
CASUS figure of 61,21(1.

Close said these figures indicate 
Stamford hM replaced New Brit
ain M the state’s fifth largest 
city.

New Britain had a jiopulatlon of 
88,685, but Close said “ it has been 
losing populatiA ever since," a - 
rordlng to information he hM.

Tnmspeft Nattoaalisatkm Nearer

, Dublin, Nov. 4—VP) — . IrelAd’s 
dail (parliament) brought the 
countries tTAsportatiA system a 
step olosA to utlonal oWneishlp 
iMt nigtit. The DMI, ^  a 74 to  59 
vote, approved a Mil to natiAallze 
railroad A d  other trAsportation 
services. The bill now goes to 
committee hearings A d  third A d  
final reading in the DslI.

3IREPQ IP

UU)ti!T

HiW TS
IN THE BASEMENT

Notice

Matlaee Mol Dies

. HoUywood, Nov. i—0P)~ WU- 
Uam Desmond another of Film
land’s old guard, la dead. His 
family disetoaed the death yester
day. DesmAd, 71, a favorite 
matinro idol in allAt movies, auc- 
cumbed Wednesday ntgM to  •  
respiratory ailment.

Ooroaer Abeolvea Driver

Winsted, Nov, 4—(ff)—Fred-Ray- 
denhow, Jr., of Winsted w m  al^ 
solved today from A y  blame in 
the auto accident of Louise Uppltt, 
79, in a finding issued by Ck>roner 
Jomthan E31s. The woman lost her 
life In A  auto accidAt at Bark- 
hamated last October 5.

A public hearing wUl be held 
by the Town Planning Commis- 
s iA  of MAchester, Thursfiay, 
November 10, 1949, at 8:00 P. M . 
in the MAlcipal Building a  »p- 

I pUAtiona -for proposed orders 
tabUshlng building lines as fol
lows:

On the Northerly side of Mid
dle 'Turnpike WMt, forty (40) feet 
from the street line, from lA d  of 
the State of CoAecticut, EMter- 
iy to land now or formerly of Ui« 
heirs of R. O. ChAcy.

On the SAtherly side of Mid
dle Turnpike West A d  Center 
Street, forty (40) feet from the 
street line, from the HochAum 
River Easterly to Love La c .'

Town Planning Ck>mmlsaion. 
MAchAter, Conn.
October 31, 1949.

Want H  MORE

Johnson 
Poultry Form
ORDEES TAKEN FOR 

THANHSOIVINO CAPONS 
FOWL, BROILERS, 

FRYERS, ROASTERS
We deliver Thareday and 

Friday.
Freak dressed at the farm 

Saturday.
847 WMt Middle Turnpike 

TeL 2-9088

b Your Present Mortgage 
Written To Meet Your Buî et ?
Contact thin agency for advice of help in refinancing, 

purchasing or boiMing a home. ,
We place mortgages with iiwuranee companies, banks 

and private investors.

Advice Free of Charge

RICHARD B. MOORE
. REALTOR 

Phene Glaatonbary S-8504
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NtO lORS 1

SERIES S 
O il BURNER

$ 2 4 9 * 5 0
COMPLETiLY INSTALLED

B A N TLY  
O IL  CO .
381 Main Street 
Telephone'5298

ATTHE

MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREA'mENT
POLIO and CANCER

$5,000 / PLUS \ •. 11,000
Aggregate V 8 / ' Aggregate

DREADED DISEASES
SCARLET FEVER—SMALLPOX 

DIPHTHERIA—MENINGITIS 
LEUKEMIA—RABmS 

E N C E P H A L in »o T B !E ]b «U 8  
FAMILY GROUP—121̂ 00 YEAR * 

INDIVIDUAL POLICY—$7.00 TEAR

 ̂ Issued by United Benefit Life
David E. Fitzgibbon, Agent ' '

2M WHITING 1.ANR. WRST HARTFORD 8-8188

Television
F i « a

Antonno
Froo

Instoilotion
“ Don’t Be CUpped—  

See C lijf’
' 3 Big Reasowi Why You 

Should Boy At CUfrs:
1. Bay For Leas Moasy
2. laatallatloa By Exparta
8. SarviBa Praiapt aMl EMIeleat 

CAPEHABir. MOTOSOLA, 
ADMIRAL. RMER80N, RCA

C U FF'S
Radio and Television 

445 Hartford Raad 
Cor. MeRaa SL—TeL 2-48M 

Open Eveatiaga Tin 7 
Tbnraday and Friday TUI •

V. F. W. CLUB
MANCHESTER’GREEN

Tonight and Saturday. Night
7P .M .T012M .

ALSO MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

BOOTHS PRIZES BINGO
DOOR PRIZE EV ER Y  N IG H T

/
k

Admission Free
REFRESHMENTS ON SALE

■ ■ ■ • ■

INDOOR 
CARNIVAL

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1949 rAftm

KochviUe

Sports Night” 
This Evening

Qty Riid Town Officials 
Of Rockville as Honor 
Guests-

,^JM kvU le$*4^.
‘ Tha 'Oty and Town offloUki bava 
bean invited to attend a Sporto 
NigM sponaorad by tha Racreatlon 
Board to pa hald tbia availing at 
the Mtpla atraat achool auditor
ium. The yotmg people who took 
part In the vprloua aporU activl- 
tlM of tha peat aummar wUl ba 
guMta and tha aaaaon'a priaea wlU 
ba awarded at tba'program which 
atarta at eight o’oldek. Mayor 
Fredariok Berger and a" delegation 
from the City Oounoil icp plan
ning to attend the event ' Chil
dren in the achool* from tha fifth 
grade up are eligible to attend, 
fliera will be motion pioturca in
cluding picturaa taken of iM ita 
cventa thia year. There will be 
abort talk* and tho*e who aaslat- 
r.d in th* *port« program have also 
been Invited to be present.

Fair Saturday
The annual haeaar of the WSC8 

of the Vernon Methodist. church 
will b* held on Saturday, Novem- 
b*r 8 at two o'clock. In addition 
to a food and fancy work table, 
there will be *  display of plastic 
ChristmM ornaments, a white ele
phant table, and mystery parcel 
poat packagea for sale. The 
fourth card party in the aeries for 
the building committee ot the 
church will be held Saturday eve
ning.

riaal Game of Seasoa 
The final football gama of the 

season for th* Rockvlll* High 
•school will take place on Saturday, 
November 5th at 2 p. m. at Henry 
ftrk .

ElecUoa Tonight 
At the meeting of Vornon 

Grange to be held this evening at 
eight o’clock at tho Orange ball 
the annuual election of officers 
wlU take place.

Maettng Tiwlght 
Repreaentatlve of the town and 

city groupa wiU hold a aecond 
moating this ovonliig with the 
Board of Selectmen in regard to 
tha Vernon Schori building prob
lem. Indication* are that thare 
wUI be no town meeting called un
til the group reaches an under
standing.

Following tha first meeting held 
last week, First Selectman Herbert 
PagaiU stated that all of thooe 
preoent were prepafsd to support 
the building od on* sohoM.

OsoMcratie Moetiag 
A  meeting of tho Democratic 

City committee will be held thia 
evening at eight o’clock at the Po
lice Court room to make plan* (or 
tbs m y election in December, 

BeMfltBaa 
The Loyal Order of Moos* wlU 

aponsw* a benefit ball thia evening 
at the Town Hall, Memorial build
ing for the benefit of the fCmer- 

, gency Fund drive. Dancing wlU 
start at sight o’clock.

raday Meeting 
Rabbi Paul R. Siegel will deliver 

the first of a series of lectures on 
"The Role of the Jew in America" 
this evening at 8:15 p. m. at the 

< Synagogue on Tklcott avenue. 
Roslyn and Samuel Blonsteln will 
be host and hostess In honor of the 
anniversary of their parents.

On Saturday morning services 
win hs hsid at 8:16 with th* Junior

Congrsgation bolding thslr ssrvle* 
at 10 a. m.. on Saturday. 

ICng'agrmesI ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lsns of Wal- 

unt street announce the engaga- 
ment of thoir daughtar, Alma 
Dorlt to Edward H. Luginb^l. 
son of Mr. and Mrs, ChrlsUsn Lu- 
glnbuhl of Butcher road. No date 
has baen sat tor tbs wedding.

Ta 8oUdt Ftiad* , ^
Th# Board of Education of th# 

Town of Varnon haa granted the 
RockvIU* High School Band par- 
mission to #e*k contrlbuticms for 
the purohass of new iinlfonna. 
Th* tend was organised two ysar* 
ago and there are 21 membera at 
m sent with Ward Krauae as in
structor, *nie band had ag oppor
tunity to purehaaa uniforms some 
time ago from the Pratt A  Whit
ney Company, but it was pdnttd 
out at that time that th# imiform# 
were for men, while th* local bmd 
is compoMd of both boy* and ^rls 
and it was fait that th# coat 
remodeling the uniforms to fit to* 
band msmbsrs would ba too high, 
so It was than dsoldad not to aa- 
cur# them. There la a balanro 
from an old music fund, and candy

Social Work 
Given Praise

Bowles Ldiudf Promo* 
tion of General Wel
fare In Hig Speech

promotion o8 “th* gMloral w*L 
fare," aald Bowles, means that 
“whan we saytiiat many o* aur 
eitliMni are without Raeant. up-to- 
date housing or bav* Inadsquata 
school* to send their children to 
or find It dUnou(t to gat madlesl 
attention we must rcoogntss' thssf 
threats to oiir wslfsra as matters 
of public conesn."

has been sold at th# football g ^ M  
this year to raUa funda, with toe 
result there la shout $300 on hand 
The bisnd plan* to seek. contnbU' 

from service clubs and o w r  
— iisations as well as public 

individuals for thslr iml- 
forra? The present co»t of out- 
fitting tha band with uniforms I* 
not definitely known.

RMly Tonight
A  street pwquie in th# canter 

of the city betw8«i 8 aad 7 o’^ k  
this avenlng will WWade a tooti 
ball rally at th# Ito^iyina High 
aohooL The High 
will pUy and member# of toe f«»t-  
ball team will be tranapoitod, toe 
ra U y^ n g  held in 
tomorrow’s game With Wlnjraam 
High at Henry Park in this city.

SelllBg Bustoes*
Oliver Peek of 8 Laurel 

who ha* conducted a laundry hiw- 
acaa. Is ssIUag the businesa to Jo
seph Gormley, the change a c l^ - 
uled to be completed before 
vember 18. Arthur Morin who 
baa a tavern at 133 ^®*L,?J**** 
atreet. Is aelllng this to W ^am  
WasllMky of RoekvUle, this chang# 
to be complated alao by Novem
ber IS.

Lecture Recital
At University

Bridgeport, Nov. 4—(*)— <Jon- 
necticut soUal workers, ds*crib44 
by Oov. Chester Bowles aa "the 
advanoa guard" In a movement for 
‘promoting to* general welfare," 
rsBumad tosir S9th annual confer 
ane* bare today.

The Democratic chief executive, 
sddrcsaliig the group last night, 
said to ^  be believes to* United 
States has “com* 'a  long way" 
sino* 1932 “whsn rsUsf and wel- 
far* carrlad tbs atlgma of chari
ty.

‘•I think that as a nation w* will 
go a long way further in toe next 
20 years t o w ^  recognlsiiig and 
noting our responsibility for pro
moting toe general welfsr* of all 
our eltlaena." hs added.

“I  am sura that in those years, 
as in to* past, you, our social 
worksrs, will ba toe advance 
g u ^  of tola progress." j

Oameustaatad by Exparleaes 
Bowls* said that th* public 

awakening to welfare needs was 
demonstrated by Connectlout’a ex
perience.

In 1948, be said, the sUU spent 
almost $17,000,000 for wrifsre— 
"more than four tiroes what w* 
war* spending in 1932.”

The constitutional proviaion for

Chryioiithoniuiii
Bouquott

Extra Fancy White

H OLDEN 'S
$1 W aahln fton  8 L  

TaL 3748

OPPORIIMITY
KNOCKS

HEAVY ROASTING
CHICKENS

Bran d, a lsa i^  aad 
Wrapped ta oaBopkaas aad bsM 
hi deep frses* lor jour ooa- 
vealaa^^ Ns wg(ttag.

Delivery la Maacheater 
Friday Evaataga

H. A. FRINK
SalHvaa Av*. ^ * 2 ^ #
TM. Man. 718$ After 4 P. M.

Girls * Jumper Set

Storrs. Nov. 4 - -  
ballad singer end American Folk
lorist. will b* heard In a lacturo 
recital as the aecond event t f  toe 
current Convocation Bert## at toe 
University of ConnecUwt ^ #  
Convocation will take place this 
coming Wednesday, November 9. 
St 9 In toe fitorrs Congregational 
church. C)ne of th# foremost *u- 
tboriUea on American folk music, 
young Lomax has followed In th* 
footsteps of hla famous father, 
John Avery Lomax, compiler of 
toe first American ballad collection 
and author of many subsequent 
volumes. Together, father and aon 
have collaborated on many collec
tions, Including "American Ballads 
and Folksongs.” "Negro Songs aa 
Sung by Lead BsUy." “C o » ^  
Songz." “Our Singing Country' 
and "Ftlk Song; U.S.A.”

Since graduating from college, 
Alan Lomax ha# devoted himself 
entirely to traveling, recording, 
collecting, writing and lecturing 
on American folklore. Pre-emin
ence In hts field led to bis be
coming a Guggenbeim Fellow in 
1947. In addition to being In de
mand for presenting folklore 
eoufsec In various unlvsrsiUss, hs 
was. tor five yean the writer-pro
ducer of the Columbia Broadcast< 
ing System’s Folk Music Series, 
From 1947-49 he was “Your Bal
lad Man" over toe Mutual Broad
casting System and for five yean 
was in charge of the Archive ot 
American Folk Song at the Li
brary of CoBgrasa. In his forth
coming lectur* reeital, Mr. Lomax 
will accompany bimaelf on toe 
guitar In typical folkway fashion.

BARSTOW Says:
“IT’S THE TRUTH!”
Last €ktll On Special 

Price
ON D-11—11 FOOT DELUXE

W estin gh o iise  
R e frig e ra to rs

b ig g er  t h a n  ONE PICTURED

FO R  T H E  SECOND T IM E  IN  
IT S  H IS T O R Y . , .  ffom  now until 
November iSth . . . Connecticut 
g lu e Cross hst opened tlw  door to 
those who cannot join through pay
roll group enrollm ent 
I f  you are under s$e 65 and are sett- 
employed . . .  nof employed . . .  or 
working where there are less than 5 
persons... this is the time tor YOU  
to get lu ll membership in Cormecti- 
c u ff non-profit hospital plan.

Direct Enrollment is Self-Enroll
m ent I f you meet the above re
quirements, you can sign up for 
B lue Cross TO D A Y , right from 
':^ur own home, by completing the 
actual B lu e Cross app lication  
printed here. Blue Cross w ill mail 
you a Membership Ceitificate and 
a bill for dues. That’s all tihiere is to 
it! You and your fam ily w ill have 
the same broad benefits that now 
safeguard 890,000 C onnecticu t 
people against hospital expense.

TWO WEEKS ONLY. Diroct Enrollmont
doiot Noyombor 15. Got your opplicoHon in NOWI 

CONNICTICUT tlU l CtOSS

•"kwedie

twmphH 8kit {••"••W-taiployaf O 

• •"» —y lwyW byj
fia fiftoO

Tree Decorations

4-12 vfi.

By Hue Burnett 
Designed for a busy achool year 

—a nest Jumper and blouse pair 
' for girls of pre-teen age. The 
Jumpey buttons In back, has 
full skirt; th* puffed slesve blouse 
boasts a tiny collar.

Pattern No. 8499 Is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern for rises 4, 8, 
8, 10 and 12 years. 'Sise 6, Jumper, 
1 3-4 yards of 36 or 39-lnch; 
blouse, 1 3-8 yards.

For this, pattern, ae'nd 25 cents. 
In I'oinH, your nsihe, address, size 
*1: Hired, and the pattern number 
..’ Hue Uurnott, The Manchester 

' ','t-ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Amcr- 
•ji, New York 19, N. Y.
Don’t mtas th* new F'ashton. 

I he (til and Winter tasu* wW 44- 
light you with Its upAo-the-mln- 
ute, eany to , make frocks for all 
the ' family. Free gift pattern 
printed inside the book. 25 cents.

* «i/ A \ ^ t ii^ o u se fc «W

m M kcm
Btodt fsmMs by Hmt, IxMto, AWnwHc

G{J0Q®.(3o)ll©

(N«ma nod A$(ir*M nf Hm,)

____ u ».,h ,« iQ
r «N »s e u h r^  I fcy:

•*»tos8bv88il

i*Nr«d □

l»8M8iri (N* Mew,,*,) q
> 3 taW (Mswmbr Q

D-11 
Beg. 8829A6 

Speolat

$289
n  (ta. Ft.

Gives yon OOLDEB COLD far 
faster fe ^  fre*itag»-aad at the 
same time stendjr, safe cold for 
aermal fbod keeptag. Gat this and 
numy other great features ta this 
aew Deluxe 11.

laiHri

•tamaddw— tesHsiriMa
^eed lw M

WIdeeedO

»* ll

—  _________ ____________ tata H
t.

S -  8
2.

_  s U w  8

••
C - B

R*1R fc ta ln e m e n s y w W iA p flJ e ^

3 U _ O u i and MAIL TQ Bavi

' R 8 * l

MAIL TO

C O N N N IC T IC U T

■ l U l  CROSS

02 Tamplt Sl 

Havana Cmm.

It’a easy, Inaxpenslva and fun to 
mak* your own ChrUtmaa tirae or
naments with tola clever pattern. 
For the most part you’ll have tha 
necesaary , “ingredients" around 
too house, for odds and ends of 
brightly colored felt, wool, beads 
and orep* paper are all you need 
to complete the nine delightful 
tree trimmings.

Pattern No. 5642 consists of 
step-by-step directions, tracing 
patterns drawings, crocheting in
structions and material requira- 
manta ter nine omaineata.

•end 20c In oeina. your name ad
dress and to* pattern number to 
Anne Cabotl The Manchester Eve
ning Herstn. 1150 Av*. Amcricss, 
■ New York 19, N. Y.

ACT
N O W I

Also: A-774 WMtinfhoagf DtLoxo doubk ovor rmnft. 
Itog. $374.95 Only $284.95. And tho big 40 inch D-74 
nnge. Reg. $279.95 Only $219.00. Just a few more. 
Hurry. Terms 10% down, 2 years. NO TRADES.

BAESTOW'S
EST. 1922 PHONE 3234

-T—  JUST NORTH OF P. 0 .  ^
Exclusively WESTINGHOUSE Since 1934

P. 5. Come in and See Westinghouie
Television

S IN O li F in O N  ____ .......____ ............ $ 1 J 4  par m if i4 *
HUSRAND& WIfE •oo*e****«***eeeaeeeeaos*e***t 3.17 par manth* 
FAMRY ̂ huihaw i wSa end 

M  unmâ  dblMran w>$ar aga I f  lIT p a riw a **

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS
roue  w o n  m am

l i t  IWMI IT.
MAN

MIOOMORT 1334 FekfieM A m  3f 4F7 
MAITFOIP 43 Fawwlagtaii Ave. 7f $91 
NMF RAVIN' ild C m m  » .  7-3M1

MW MAVM,

MQRWAUEIM
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on Local Agents 
^uutU ng Town’s Insurance

F - P  art of town
» « » .  bw law i portielpotion toy V>- 
otttCM ta, M  wporUd to th« 

Oonerml

G > m ity  G ro u p s  
C o n v e n e H e re

M  raporUd 
Bostd o f '  IMwctors toy 
SCaxu«w Goorga H. Waddail 
■bows that *'«U •gents” pwUci- 
s s U  In the town’s tolsnket firs in* 
Jeannes 80 p8r eent-90 per cent 

in the total amount of 
8005,180.08 on -whlcto the total 
prsmiom la 83,108.00.

The report Indicates ttoat ai* 
ngsnls are participating to tte 
lire Insurance coverage on the 01-- 
oott itrset school on which a total 
premium of 81,501JW has been 
paid. Those participating, and ^  
amounts of insurance grwted  
each are Cecil W. fcngland, George 
J. Orasiadio, Arthur A. Knolla, 
James 3. Rohan and Robert J. 
Smith 8110,000 each and John H. 
Lappen 8185,000.

On the Princeton street school 
fire Insnrance parUcipanta hi tte  
premium total payment ot | 1 , ^  
ate Clarence Anderson, Cecil W. 
England, Arthur A. Knofls, John 
H. Lappen, James J. Rohan and 
Stuart J. Wasley at 8100,000 each.

SherwoOd Beechler has the pol
icy of 8328,000 on the Green Hav
en housing project with premium 
of 81,705Ji6. CecU W. England has 
the property at 53 North School, 
street at 8«.500 with premium of 
81,112.50. Arthur A. Knofla has 
188-128 Cedar street for 86,000 at 
premium of 8162.80. Cecil W. Eng
land has the Novelll property on 
Mountain road, Glastonbui7 for
812.000 with premium of 8152.40.

Cecil W. England has porUb.e
Stands and bleachers at 86,000 
with premium- of 890. Edward J.
Holl and Willard B. Rogers share
815.000 each on voting machines 
with a  total premium of 8165. 
Edward J. Holl has police radio 
insurance for 81.225 with premima 
of 88.82.

Other Insurance
• TJtader "other Insuranre” is listed 

the following:
Steam boiler —  town and school 

toUlldlngs John H. Lappen 840,000 
.with premium of 81,838.51. On tl,e 
town’s Michigan’ shovel E. J. Hoil 
tor ^,883 with premium of 850.07;
E. J. HoU also has the V>0|100,C00 
policy on automobiles and trucks 
with premium of 81,881.78, 85,000 
property damage, actual value fire 
and & eft with premium of 8369 89.

John H, Lappen has messenger- 
touridary and depositors' forgery 
policy tor 848,500 with premium 
« f  8M7.37; Sherwood Beechler has 
messenger and burglary for the 
housing authority at 83.500 with 
premium of 8125; John H. T sppen 
has bond coverage of town em- 
ployeee other than school for 81 
457.60 in premiums on various 
•mounts for each individual. I 

Sherwood Beechler ha.s public 
liability on Municipal building,

. police station and veterans’ center 
OB a 820|40,000 policy with premi- 

: um o f'8328.39 and he also holds a
1825150.000 policy with premiums 
] of iSMJ22 on Green Haven housing
project liatoillty.

riayground liability is held , toy 
John H. Lappen for 850|300,000 

!wlth pftomium Of 8249.30. Arthur 
I A. Knofla has highway :onstruc- 
! tion liability 825)60,000 and -prop- 
’ erty damage 85|2S,000 n-lth preml- 
I um of 821.38.
{ John L  Jenney has cemeteries 
: property damage 81.000 and public 
I liability 85)10,000 with premium 
' of 852.60 and he also .holds kopor 
^roU glass breakage insurance of 
875 with a  810 premium.

The total on this schedule so far 
as premiums are concerned is 818,- 
837.83 for insurance amounting to 
82,449,593.88 with public Uabillty 
total 8180)575,000 and property 
damage 811)25,000.

On most types of this business, 
agents figure an approximate 20 

.per.cent commission on the pre
miums paid.

Schedule 2 as compiled by the 
general manager arrives at the 
same total Insurance by break
down into participating agencies.

In  this schedule the figures are 
as follows:

Clarence H. Anderson, fire 
blanket schedule three years 854,- 
251, premium 8282.10; fire new 
schools 1 year 8100,000, premium 
8210 or a  total premium for him 
of 8492.10..

Norwood Beechler, messenger 
and burglary housing authority 
one year 82.500, premium 8125; 
public liability municipal, police, 
veterans’ buildings three years 
820/40,000, premium 8223.39; pub
lic 'Uabillty Green Haven housing 

 ̂ project, almshouse three years' 
825/50,000, premliun 8858.22; fire 
Greeii Haven housing project three 
years 8328,000, premium 81,705.56 
or a  total premium for him of 
82,912.17.

Clarke Insurance Agency, fire 
three years 851,446.38 with total 
premium for him of 8267.52.

Cecil W , England, ihre blanket* 
schedule three years 869,087, pre
mium 8359.25; fire portable stands

Sd bleachers one year 86,000, pre- 
um 890; fire Novelll property 

three years 812,000, premium 
8152.40; fire, 53 North School 
street three years 844,500. pre- 
miiim 81.112.50; fire new ''schools 
Priiiceton street one year 8100,000, 
premium 8210, and Olcott street 
one year 8H0.000, premium 8231, 
or a total premium for him of 
82,165.15.

George L. Graxiadlo, fire new 
school Olcott street one year 
8114,000 and a total premium for 
him .of 8231.

E. J. Holl, automobiles and' 
trucks fleet coverage public Uabil
lty one year 850/100,000 and prop
erty damage 85,000, premium 81.* 
881.T8; fire and theft one year ac
tual value, premium 8889.89; fire 
and collision one year 86,663, pre
mium 850,97; fire voting machines 
one year 816,000, premium 882.50; 
fire police r ^ o  one year 81,226, 
premium 88-82 and fire- blanket 
Khedule three years 810.000, pre
mium 862 or a-totkl premium for 
him 82.225.94.

Jolm L. Jenney, fire blanket oov- 
•rage three years 8173,769.29, pre
mium 8904.85; glaas brmkage hon
or Bin ena year 876, primiiuB 810; 
public liaj^Ulty eemeiertes -one 
year 84/10.000 and property dam-

la »u r -A ««« 31.00®-  •- ^total premium for him of 8 9 ^ 5 .  ,
A rm ir A . KnofU, fire 1 ^ ^  

Cedar street three years 88,000, 
premium 8162.60J highway con
struction one year pubUc liability 
826/60,000 and. property _d“ >**8* 
86/26,000, premium 821.38; fire 
news schools Princeton street one 
veer 8100,000, premium 8210' and 
Olcott street 8110,000, premium 
8231 or s  total premium fw  him 
of 8624.98. . . .

John H. Lappen, fire blanket 
schedule three years, 872,942. pre
mium 8382.94; fire new achooU one 
year Odcott street 8186,000, pre
mium 8346.60 end Princeton street 
one year 8100,000. premium 8210.- 
00; steam boiler, town andachool 
buildings three years 840,0O(k pre
mium 81,638.61; pubUc UabUlty 
play grounds 860/300,000, premium 
8249.30; bond coverage all em
ployes other than achool three 
.years for various amounts, pre
mium 81,057.60; messenger-bur
glary and depositors’ forgery three 
years 848.500, premium 8697.37 or 
a total premium for him of 84,- 
582.12. .

MKinney Brothers, fire blanket 
schedule three yeare 89,409.16 with 
a total premium to them of 848.93.

Pagan! and Gorman, fire blan
ket schedule three years 891,230.97 
with a total premium to them of 
8478.96. „

'Willard B. Rogers, fire voting 
machines three years 815,000 with 
a total premium to him of 882.50.

James J. Rohan, fire new 
schools Olcott street one year 
8110,000, premium 8231 and 
Princeton htreet 8100,000, prem-. 
ium 8210; fire balnket schedule 
three years 88,628, premium 844.35 
or a total premium to him' of 
8485.35.

Robert J. Smith, fire blanket 
schedule three years 866,863.83, 
premium 8297.48; fire new schools 
Olcott street one year 8110,000. 
premium 8231 or a premium total 
for him of 8528.48.

Stuart J. Waaly, fire blanket 
schedule three years 88.803, pre
mium 845.78; fire new schools 
Princeton street one year 8100,- 
000, premium 8210 or a toU l pre
mium to him ot 9255.78.

A  third schedule furnished in 
the report shows the companies 
acting as Insurors, with the v u l-  
Ous amounts agents have placed 
with each. This schedule may 
be inspected at the office of the 
general manager.

I Extended fu k c iu i | C e m e u t E x p e r t  
- - - - - - - - - - -  T o  S p e a k  H e reBoston, Nov. 4— UP)—  Extended 

forecast for the period Nov. 6 to 
9, inclusive:

The temperature in N ew  Eng
land (luring the next five days, 
Saturday through next Wednes-

Federation of Women’s
Oubs Meeting to d a y  at | aayg wui two to eight.dc-

Center Church I greea below the aeaaonal normal. 
I-Cokler Saturday and continued 
quite cold for the r««t  of

The Oosm<q)oUtan Club of Man- ! period, 
cheater, Mrs. John V, Lamberton, | 'gome normalaifor

the

a club, the cosmoponian 
lanchester, Mrs. Jblm V. In 
n, president. Jrtrual
>n wee served at lzVtt*n elect14̂ 1 /XVi11 e*̂ ta * A 4a

Two Issues
Cause Split

(Continued from Page One)

Germany and Austria, associate 
memberships would be considered 
only temporary, pending the end 
of militaiy occupation or the 
signing of treaties. In tbs coun
cil, an associate member holds 
seats in the Assembly, but not on 
the guiding Minlaterlat committee.

’The French National Am m M y’s 
Foreign Affairs committee has 
voted a motion asking France "to 
take no decision concerning policy 
on Germany’* before full parlia
mentary debate.

Truman Plans
Stumping Trip

(Continued from Page Oae)

president, is hostess today to the 
Connecticut SU te Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, Inc., of Hartford 
County at an all day seasidn being 
held In the O n te r  Church Pariah 
House.

Registration began at 10 a. m. 
and the morning session, held In 
the Federation room, opened with 
the convocation and a welcoming 
addrees by Mre. Lamberton.

Reporte were given by the fol
lowing (Slubs: Southington W o
men's au b , Mrs. Harry W . Cockr 
syne, president; Suffield Women’s 
CTub. Mra. John D. Cssson, presl* 
dent; Brietol Women’s Club, Mrs. 
Carl M. Munson, president; Hart
ford Women’s au b , ilrs. John 
Kennedy, president; Hesrthetone 
a u b  of Hartford, Mrs. Oliver J. 
Gager, president; In-Between a u b  
of Suffield, Mre. Thomas Orr, Jr., 
president; Women’s a u b  of En. 
field, Mrs. Robert Jackson, Jr., 
president; Women’s O ub  of Olasr 
tonbury. M ra , N. F. Kuntselman, 
president; Women’s  a u b  of Maple 
Hill, Newington, Mrs. Fred J. 
Gloss, president; Women’s a i ib  of 
Plalnvilie, Mrs. Joseph A. Menou- 
sek, preeldcnt; West Hartford Wo- 
men’a au b , Mra. Doiiald B. Swett, 
president; Cromwell Horae aub, 
Mrs. E. C. Doering, president, and 
the hostess club, the Cosmopolitan 
Club of Manchester,
Lamberton

Luncheon ^
m. by Group B, Center church, 
Mrs. Allen Belcher, chairman In 
charge. Mrs. Robert Russell of the 
Cosmopolitan club and her corps 
of helpers were (lining loom hos
tesses.

The afternoon aession opened at 
two o’clock with a brief businees 
meeting and was followed by the 
feature of the program, Erdix 
Winslow of Monson, Mass., maker 
of theatrical masks, who talked on 
that subject.

Principal Speaker 
Mrs. Wllmer Schultz, president 

of the Connecticut State Federa
tion of Women’s aubs, was the 
principal speaker at the morning 
session. She said Hartford County 
was the most fortimate in the 
Federation because of its location 
so near to the capital city with its 
educational, cultural and fine arts 
faclliUes. Her praise for the civic 
work reported by each (iub was 
roundly applauded. i

MeanlBg of FedeiatioB |
"The true meaning of Federa

tion Is the united effort of all mem- 
here of clube towards one goal. We  
should be alert to service we can 
give to our own communities, a u b  
life improves a woman to the point 
where she becomes an asset to the 
community. The world is faced 
with new problems each day, and 
as a  federation we can take a stand 
for the right methods of approach
ing these problems. We are na
tionally recognized, the strbngeat 
federation in the country.”

Miss Dorothy Pease of Center 
CTiurch opened the convocation and 
the reports of each club, listed 
above, were given.

A. E. Cooke |o Deliver 
Two Lectures at the 
Cheney Tech School

To Dedicate Memorial 
A t the Buckland School

this period 
are: Nantucket 47. Boaton and 
New Haven 45, Providence 43,, 
Concord and Portland 41, Burling
ton and Blastport 40, Greenville 35, 
and Presque M e  34.

Precipitation during this period 
will average near one-half inch in 
nortliem New England and over 
one-half inch, in southern New  
England. Light rain showers 
early Saturday except for snow 
fiiirrida northern sections. Heav
ier rain during early part of next 
week with tome sndw likely In 
higher elevations of northern 
New England.

Bitter Union
Fight Looms

(Centlnned trem Page One)

ers will be imsure of what union 
they are bargaining with.” 

I^ladelphta la the city where 
the expelled TIE will hold Its con
vention Nov. i l  and the new lU E -  
a o  will organize a week later.

In other cities, left and right- 
w ing. factions of the tom union 
were fighting In the courts over 
local treasuries and property.

’Tlee Up Bank Aiwount 
Pittsburgh, Byron Byers, a 

trustee ot Westinghouse Local 601 
elected on a left-wing ticket, got 
a temporary Injunction tying up 
the Local’s 8140,000 bank account 
as he challenged the right of right- 
vring officers to take over the 
funds.

And in Pittsfield, Mass., Super
ior Court Judge Joseph E. Warner 
ordered right-wing leaders of the 
7,000-member'locid there to return 
838,000 of the local’s funds which 
had been transferred to national 
a o  headquarter! in Washington.

This same pattern was being 
follcnved in courts at Dayton, O., 
New York, Boston, aeveland, 
Schenectady, N . Y., and Bridge
port, Conn.

Called "MesMest .'Irea”
Labor attorneys call this type 

of inter-union fighting "the 
messiest area in which the N a 
tional Labor Relations board op
erates.”
, Carey, who once headed the old 

UE, (daims his group can count 
on 150,000 as loyal to the CIO 

I and ready to affnrale ' with his 
union.

But Philip H. Van Gelder, inter
national 
delphia with 
asserted;

"Having failed for eight years 
to get himself elected pre^id^nt of 
UE, James Carey has now set 
himself up as president anyway 
and invited the electrical workers 
to form a new union under him.

"Very few members of UE  will 
avail Uiemselves of this doubtful 
privilege.”

Atoyaius E.\ Cooke, structural 
field engineer of the Portland Ctt 
aoent AsMciation, will speak at 
the Howell Cheney Te(:hnical 
School in the evenings ot Monday 
November 7th and 14tb from 7 to 
9 o'clock.

The title of Mr. Cooke’a lectures 
will be "Quality Concrete—Us 
Manufacture and Use*’. The first 
talk on Monday, November 7 th, 
will cover briefly the manufacture 
of Portland cement, the function 
of the Portland Cement Associa
tion; and ' more . thoroughly, the 
theory in back of mix design 
showing how to get strong, dur 
able and watertight concrete with 
the. maximum economy. Mr. Cooke 
win show slides to Illustrate his 
statements. After the formal part 
of the talk Mr. Gooke will be glad 
to try to anfiwer any queetions the 
audience cares to ask.

Tke Second Lecture 
’The second talk on Monday, No

vember 14th, will consist princi
pally of the actual design of 
concrete mix starting with a .so 
called 1-2-4 mix, and from there 
will be worked into mixes ' with 
various consistencies. The effect 
of an slr-cntralning admixture 
will also be Shown. Following the 
demonstration be will show how 
the yield and cement factor -may 
be figured from the quantities 
used in the design mix. Matbems- 
ti'et will Consist only (rf simple 
arithmetic.

Mr. Cooke has had approximate
ly twenty-five years experience In 
(he fields of concrete and rein
forced concrete. He is s registered 
Professional Engineer in both 
Connecticut and New York; a 
member of the American Concrete 
Institute, the.Connecticut Society 
of a v i l  Engineers, the Connecti
cut Society of Professional En
gineers, and the Engineers' a u b  
of Bridgeport.

There will be no admission 
charge for these lectures to which 
the general public is cordially in
vited. Mr, CMke’s lectures should 
be extremely interesting to home 
owners, prospective home owners, 
or anyone who has any problems 
in connection with concrete or 
masonry work.

Plana which were Started last 
Mandi for the erection of a  me 
raorial to those residents of Buck' 
land and Oakland who served end 
died In World W ar H  wlU be cli
maxed on Friday, November II, at 
11:30 a. m. with the dedi(:ation of 
a granite memorial stone at the 
Buckland school. An aperture In 
the top of the approximately 
three-f(x>t high atone will hold a 
flag pole.

Richard Howes, president of the 
Buckland-Oakland club, will pre
side at the dedication cetomoniea 
whlch_ will follow those to be held 
St the Manchester Memorial hos
pital.

Six residents ot Buckland and 
Oakland made the supreme sacri
fice. They are Errol Burton, Stan
ley Kulplnskl, John Lee, Joseph

ii«iDuiea oy the people of Buckland 
:-1 and OakUnd, and ths flagpole and

Lennon, Jr., Edward Cleavage knd i 
Orville H. Whitney. These tiames 
will be inscribed under it quota
tion from a speech made, by Gen. 
Omar Bradley which reada. “That 
we might team to live as bravely 
as they died.”

Inscribed on a aide panel are the 
words, “Dedicated to the memory 
of those people o^ Buckland and 
Oakland who' served our country 
during World W ar H. 1941-1946.”

Funds for the base were contri

buted by , .
and OakUnd, and the f l a g ] ^  
flag were donated by the Board of 
Education.

■’The program will open with the 
rendition of “America the Beauti
ful” by the High School Band a ^  
audience. Following the lnyo(U- 
tlon by Rev, Robert Cam jll,' the 
ISuckland sch(x>l' childreh will 
s in g ,'“Dear Lord and Father of 
Mankind.” > / ''

M.-. Howes and g  rspreeentative 
of the Board of Education will 
make the dedication, and the me
morial w W . be unveiled by a ffrst! England
grade pupil, John Lee, Jr., the - ---------
son of one of those men who lost 
their'lives.

i%a .American Legion 'Will then 
raise the flag and the band and 
sudUuce will combine for "The

S ig n  L a n g u a g e  
S e r v ic e s  H e r e

First foi* 'fhose Afflicted 
B y . Deafness at Zion 
CSiurch on Sunday

G. O. P. Faces
Tough Battle

Continued frutn Page Oae

much ammuni-

No Additional Pay 
For Legislators

rolls stesdlly onward toward a 
better world.”

The president’s train is due beck 
In Washington tonight (10:15 p. 
m., e. 8. t.)

In last night’s speech, the pres
ident said his administration holds 
that "all Americans, are entitled to 
equal right and equal opportuni
ties under Uw; and to equal par
ticipation in our national life, 
free from fear and discrimina
tion.”

Its policies, he continued, "spell 
progress for all our people.” 

“These policies mean more per
sonal freedom for all Americana, 
not less. They are our 'staunch 
shield against Conummlsm and 
against every form of totalitarian
ism. They are the means by which 
we will -achieve the' better world 
we seek.”

President Trunmp -conferred 
with niinols politlcm leaders at an 
unusual hour today when they 
boarded his private car at 5:05 
a. m. (e, s. t.) in Oilcago.

In the delegation were Jacob M. 
Arvey, chairman of the ■ Cook 
County Democratic Central com
mittee, former Mayor Eldward J. 
Kelly, State Chairman George 
Kells, and Senator Paul Douglas 
(D., HI.) ,

The group remained about 40 
minutes.

Ford Decision
Cheerv Note

ity party had so 
tlon.

Scandals Rock City Hall 
For two yeara a succession of 

scandals has rocked a t y  hall, rat
tled ekeletona in the closet#.

Tax shortages in excess of 
8200,000 have been fotmd, city em
ployes convicted and sent to pris
on. Two men committed suicide.

Bureau of Fire officials have 
been convicted of graft. An im
peachment proceeding against the 
receiver of taxes is under way. A  
former city director of purchases 
has been indicted. }(
. Grand juries have accused city 

(Officials of "disgraceful laxity.” 
One department head testified his 
hands were tied in operation of 
hie office by political appointees 
who were unable or unwilling to 
do the work.

Hammer at Record 
And Democratic candidates, led 

by Attorneys Joseph S. a a rk  for 
controller and Richardson Dil- 
worth for treasurer have hammer
ed St this record In a months- 
long campaign.

The G.O.P. has stressed a "new i

Probably the first sign language 
eervlcc In Manehefter tor deaf and 
deaf-mute people will be held at 
Zion'Lutheran church, Coopir and 
High atreeU, Sunday afternoon,'.at 
3 o’clock. It will be condocUd. by 
the Rev. C. Roland Oerhold, mia, 
aionaiy to the djg^ the Npw  
England area. H T  has been con; 
ducting services, in Wqst rfartlorU, 
Bethany Lutheran church.

In cooperation with Pastor Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy, various (»n -  
tacts were made, alao through p*i- 
enta whose children attend Zt(»n 
Sunday sch<x>l. It la hoped, that 

_  _  also others besides those witli 
The sounding oVtaps’ w in ) whom the missionary was in con- 

■ ' tact, will attend the service^ to
which also the bearing public is 
invited.

I f  a sufficient number attend, it 
is hoped to continue servleee -tn 
the sign language M lewlng this 
first one on the seme Sundays 
services are held in West Hartford.

Mr, Gerhold has a  kodachrome 
slide lecture which describes woitc 
also at institutions for the deaf in 
New England. Presently effort a 
are made in the Atlantic Diatrict 
to establlab another school fo* the 
deaf in thq New York city area in 
which the local congregation will 
also participate. The first., in the 
Detroit area, cannot supply the de
mands from, many parts of the 
country.

Star Spangled Banner.” Benedic-; 
tioii will be' given by Rev, Leland 
Hunt.
close the program:

’The Memorial 'committee con
sists of Chairman Fred aa rk , Sec- 
retaiy Ethel Robb, .Treasurer W il
lard Olcott, and Rowerd Cum
mings Maigaret Driggs, Raymond 
Jackson,. Anna Karvells, Louise 
Seymour and Mervln Tliresher.

The monument waa mads by 
Arrigo Aimettl. 7

over a long period of years by a 
party group ciih lead to many 
abuses, and that Is what has hap
pened in Philadelphia.”

And TTic Evening Bulttin said 
“the Republican organization has 
invited, by its recent record, a 
stinging rebuke.” ' ' -

Last Body Taken 
From Potomac

(Continued from Pnge One)

Washington, Nov. 4— (JP)— T̂he 
Potomac river yielded the last body 
today of the 55 persons plunged 
to death in its waters and mud 
flats by Tuesday’s air collision of 
an airliner and a  tighter plane.

It waa that of 'William Smythe, 
39, of Rosyln estates, .tiOng Island, 
N. Y., a paaaenger on the airliner. 
He was eecreta^-treaaurer of the 
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

It was touch-and-go whether the 
final toll of the worst airplane 
diaaater in history would be 56 
or 58.

•Erick Rioe Bridoux, 28, Bolivian 
pilot ot the fighter plane and the 
sole aunivor of the crash, waa in 
a criUcal condition. An oxygen 
tent wwa used on him during pert 
of last night:

NervotM IMsoider aosea  Career

Fenner Executive Diet

look,” saying the party har 
“cleaned hemse.”

Republicans, led by a t y  Chair- ' Marblehead, Mass., Nov. 4— —  
man William F. Meade, have | A  nervous disorder apparently has

Stamford, Nov. 4 .--(F )~A dd i
son Boren of Stamford, 79, former 
.treasurer of the Yglc .A  Tewne 
Mfg. Co., died last night at Stam
ford hospital after a brief lUneq#. 
He waa a  former presicient of the 
National Association o f Cost Ac
countants. Boren, a  resident here 
tor the last 31 years, retired from 
Yale A Towne in 1933.

WOODLAND
Cleared ready for baild- 

ing with a Diaatoa chata 
aaw operated by

ED. WROBEL
24 North StTMt 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4«M

1 “We will do everything possible ; attack on another front, I closed the writing career of Eugene
rtth District 1 of the U E , , involves greatly Increas^' charging the Democratic candi-! O'Neil, Nobel prize-winning drama- ;

dates are supported by "COmmu- i tist and author c4 aeveral Broad- | 
nist-led" grou^ . The Democratic [ way hits. His wife, Csrlotta. said j 
party and candiatea have denied i last night that he is suffering | 
the charge. . I from Parkinson’s disease and that •

! Urge Election of Democrats ) it is "getting progrsssively worse.” I

ed costs, to keep the plants run
ning."

Three Divisions Oosed
The Ford announcement

Hospital Notes
173

Hartford. Nov. 4.— (AV-The 
state’s 308 Igeislatora will be 
"public servants” in every respect 
of the word at next week’s special 
session. '

They have already collected the 
8600 salary the state gives each 
for serving as members of the 
1949 Legislature. The money was 
paid during the regular five- 
months' session which ended last 
June.

No additional pay is given the 
lawmakers for special sessions, 
which happen to be coming more 
and more frequent.^

Only money coming to the leg
islators for the special session 
Will be for milesgfr::-for which 
the state hands oUt at the rite of 
10 cents per. . Persoiu traveling 
considerable distances- and ' who 
are able to "double-up" on rides 
can pick up a little extra dough 
on that.

Patients Today . . . . ____  ___
Xdmitted yesterday: Harry Kel

ley, PlainvlUe; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Phelon, 54 Oiestnut street; Mrs. 
Anna Swanson, 25 Huntington 
street; David Anderson, 49 Wads
worth street; Joanne BerzenskI, 58 
Bissell street; Raymond' Hussey, 
29 Phelps road; Mrsi-Ruth Foley, 
41 Vernon street; Mrs. EUzabeto 
Hyde, 67 Foster street..

Admitted today: William Fre- 
heit, 48 EHwood street; Neil Pater
son, Jr., 104 Baldwin road; Jose
phine Shea, 25 Union street; Lillie 
Nutland, Rockville; George Arm
strong, 48 Lyndale street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ann 
Reynolds and son, 59 Courtland 
street.'

Discharged today: Gordon Eagle- 
son, 348 Oiarter Oak street; Don
na Buacsglls, 245 High street, 
west; Robert Treat, 66 Waranoke 
road; Mra. Ann Totten and daugh
ter, 210. Summit street.

Birtfi.' yesterday: A  son to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Homer Hills, Gilead. I

Birth today: A  daughter to M r.' 
and Mrs. Francis Blanchard, .71 
Seaman circle.

as Chrj-sler Corp, closed Its Dodge.; . - ’ r r -------- .T' — *:U----------. l
DeSoto and Oiryaler divisions he-'- "*^*’*” recent days the city's
cause of a lack of steel, idling “ ggest newjspapers ^itorislly  
about 35.000 of Its 91,000 Detroit ‘“ ve urged elation of t o e ^ m o -  

pmoioves  ̂cratic candidates. Both tist them-
CnrycVr h . i  uKI It Imp-i to ••Ivt* • •  lnd,|raa,nt polltIcUly. to 

emttoue to.n«ttctor. '  » I  P l y ; j T '
. .u t o .  tod . t o , . , . t i o t o  I

. d - ,
hi»t! M tv ot wllls aiul cofoner posts as nounced no snutaown plans, ouii . __

recently placed a few of its plants j *ait«d support for Dilworth
on a four-day week.'

Among other producers, Hudson 
Motor Car Co. closed its plants 
yesterday w^th plans to resume op
erations Monday, and Nash Motors 
has announced it will shut down its 
two main plants in Wisconsin in 
the middle of November.

and a a r k  and aaid: 
"T h e ' entrenchment In power

Blames Parents tor Deaths

Hanford, Calif., Nov. 4— <A ^D r. 
Donald Upp, Kings county health 
officer, today placed responsibility 
for malnutrition deaths of four 
babies squarely with the parents. 
The health officer said malnutri
tion exists through the San Joaquin 
valley where more than 100,000 
farm workers are picking cotton 
in six coimties.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Buckland Sckool 

SATURDAY, NOV. 3 

10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

IN SURE
wub

McKINNEY RROTtIBRS
.Real Catato Mfi lasuranae

5U5 Main St. Tel. 6060

Orders Taken 
Through Friday for 

Current Week 
NICE YOUNG

FOWL 
Lb. 48c

Corlson 6971

Manufacturer Found Dead

New York.-Nov. 4.— (Tl—W il
bur Greenwood, 64-year-old man
ufacturer of Stamford, Conn., 
waa found dead In bed today in 
hla room at the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel. A  house physician pro
nounced Greenwood dead of natu
ral causes. Greenwood was vice 
president of the Pitney-Bowes 
company of Stamford.

TH E NOVELTY SHOP  
Mary ConsoH, Prop. 

Dressmaking and Alterations 
Covered Buttons and 

Button Holes
83 Elm Street. East Hartford 

l e t  8-8829

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Coatrol Safety Car 

~ 88.00 Pw  PbO Hoar
TeL 4382 Or 3-9900 

BlANCHESTBR  
OBIVINQ ACADEMY

. . .  AT THE DOLPHIN
MON. THRU SATURDAY

NO COVER CHARGE 
NO 5IINDIUM

100**f Government 
Inspected Beef 

HAMBURGERS

Coney Island Style 
CLAM CHOYDER

All Toasted Sandwiches 
A t No Extra Charge

Deerfoot
JUMBO HOT DOGS

■ FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

WE SERVE HOME MADE PIES

THE DOLPHIN RESTAURANT
540 E. MIDDLE TLUNPIKE. MANCHESTER GREEN

I VkH
CLARKE

IKS-
AOENOY

175
E. Center 

Street 
TeL 3665

•  I f  you are **pnt on a limb,” so to speak, in 

this important matter o f health, don't try to 

"save” d o «o r  bills by prescribing for your
self. I f  your business is selling stocks, you 

wouldn’t attempt to fix Clodcs. So why fumble 

with the most delicate and precious o f all 
mechanisms? Let an experienced physician 

diagnose your condition. Then heed his M a
soned counsel. And, o f coarse, you’ll bring  

his prescription to this professiofial pbar- 
-macy fo r prom pt, precise com poiind ing!

CENTER PHARMACY
'•Where Pharmacy le A  Profession”

487 M AiN  STREET . TEL. 4258
Free Delivery— Open Sundays AU Day

w

Tonight
AND

Tomorrow
Ni|(fat

B t 7 : 4 5

[ Gilbert and SulUvan Operettas 

I “TRIAL BY JURY”  

PINAFORE”“H.

I Two bpetettas Each Night

I SO. m Ie t h o d is t  c h u r c h

I •nCKETS—May. Be Obtained
'  A t The Door

STORM WINDOWS
At their best

AU GINCO Aluminum
Combination Storm Sash and Screen 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
•  Nothing To Change •  Nothing To Paint
•  Nothing To Store •  Nothing To R x

An F. C. Russell Co., Product 

Product of Over 

100 YEARS EXPERIENCE
o Combination Doom o Porches

Free Surveye

Joseph Scranton
•  Screens

S88L

Hartterd S-44S1

• t'..
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More Equipment Ordered 
'  For Our Emergency Truck

The Police department em er-; 
lency division—wbieh not too tong 
ago consisted ot a pair of gra/- 
pUng' hooks— will soon have added 
to it Qompieta auxiliary lighting 
DguigsMuto

Chltf of Police Herman Schendel 
today ordoiwd the Ughtiag equip
ment from a rejIreaenUtlve of t» • 
Homellte CktrpOratlon, Port CHiest- 
er, N .’ Y.. at a coat of approxl;^ 
mateiy |500.

The auxiliary lighting (Uilt uon- 
eista of a 110-pound portable gen
erator that can handle up to I JiOO 
whttst tour 800 watt apotllgtiU. 
and tour sections of rubber-en
cased cable that total 800 f«et i

***<Slef Schendel pointed out that 
the auxlUary unit will be ot .'eat 
•id, foe flree. drownlngs,
automobile accldenta or even pub-, 
lie functions euch as the American 
Legion fireworks display that is 
held at Memorial Field every year. 
The Ughtlng eyetem would help

the parking lot aituation at cxich 
affairs, he said.

He added that the au»liary  unit 
could have been p'at to good use 
several months ago when a trailer 
truck striicjc a tree on West Center 
■treet ehortly after midnight. The 
driver waa killed Instantly.

Development <»f a  local polloe 
•msrgsney unit .startbd seVsra. 
months ago with the ourebaee of 
an emergency truck. Chief 

I Schendel said that he plan# to com
pletely equip the vehicle with 
wrecking tools; ■ rope, radio and 
loudspc^er and ( ^ e r  equlpmant 
neceaaary In an emergency or dU- 
aater.

The touekw lready baa a portable 
acetjdene torch unit which, it waa 
pointed out, could alao have been 
u s ^  In the trailer truck accident 
since the driver waa pinned into 
the cab.

The emergency' truck is driven 
and maintained by Supernumerary 
Policeman Edward Wilson, depart 
ment mechanic and utility man.

Kiwanis to Note 
Education Week

In keeping with National Edu
cation Week, thr«* members of the 
M an^ester High school faimlty 
will address Klwsnians at their 
Monday noon meeting which will 
be held at Cavey’s Restaurant in
s t e p  of the Manchester Country 
club.

Miss Helen Estes. Lawrence 
Leonard and George Potterton will 
speak on the subject, "Some (3om- 
mon U a m ln g a ” The program is 
under the supervision of Edaon M. 
Bailey.

Ellington
James J. McGuire, son of Mr 

and Mrs. John J. Shanahan, Jr., of 
Job’s Mill comer and Joan Silver 
hers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Baniuel sTlverherz of Plnney 
street have been chosen to repre
sent Rockville High School on 
radio forum. They went to Hart- 
torS Wednewlay to make prepara- 
tiona tor the broadcast and it will 
be carried Saturday morning.

The officers and members of the 
flxeeutlve boards of the Ellington 
Center, Longview and Crj’stal 
Lake Parent Teacher Associatiohs 
met In EUingtaa Tuesday night to 
dlscuse the advlaiblHty of having 
a Parent Teacher Council in EI- 
llngtoa. The result of the meeting 

be 'brouYht before the three 
sseoeiatlena at the next regular 
meeting of each to be voted upon. 
Mrs. Edith Birmingham from An
dover the Tolland Oounty presi
dent waa present and the speakers 
were Msa. Wilcox of Cheshire and 
Mfa. Maqintire of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Loveland 
of Maple street have received 
word from Mr. Loveland’e parents 
Mr. and Mra. Howard C. Loveland 
of their safe arrival at Daytona 
Baaeh. Fla., where they will spend 
the winter. Mrs. Mary Lyman. Mr.

Vo sister of Amherst, 
nled them and will 

t winter.
I Longview PTA will hold 

regular monthly meeting

Mtmday, November 7, at 8 p. m. A  
hobby show will be held in (Mn- 
nectlon with the meeting.
• The next meeting Af Ellington 
Orange will be held Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock November 9 In 
B311ngton Town hall. Election of 
officer for the coming year wlU 
take place at this meitlng. The 
(x>mmittee in charge of refresh 
ments, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoff
man chairman, assisted by Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Meyer, Mrs. Min
nie Kelley, Mrs. H (ward Kibbe, 
Howard Edwards. Mr. and Mra. 
Nathan Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Koehler and Reuben King.

A  "Fly Up” ceremony waa held 
at the Ellington Congregational 
church Wednesday afternoon. The 
Broad Brook Girl Scouts and 
Brownies were the guests of the 
Ellington troops.

'The Brownies that "Flew Up” to 
Girl Scouts were: Beverly a a rk . 
Arlene Neimann, Patricia CNotl, 
Nancy Loveland, Chariotts Sikes. 
Games, and refreshments were en
joyed following the ceremony. The 
new Brownie leaders are Mra. 
Norma Chase and co-leader Mrs. 
Virginia Herberts.

Mra. Chase was the former Nor
ma Liebman of Plnney street and 
Mrs. Herberts the fbrmer Virginia 
Bergh of Sonners road.

Mrs. • Raymond B. Clark, Sr., 
who haa been a faithful Brownie 
leader for a number of years will 
resign In January, when the young 
couple will take over officially.

Miss Barbara Lanz of Tomoka 
avenue haa returned from a visit 
with Miss Barbara Broadbent of 
Quincy, Mass.

Miss Shirley Abom of Meadow 
Brook road is residing In the 
Hartford Y W C A  as she Is em 
ployed in an Insurance office in 
Hartford. ' '

The next meeting of the Elling
ton Woman’s club will be held In 
the Hall Memorial Library hall at 
8 p. m. Wedneaday, November 18. 
Mrs. Albert Klock. of Somers, will 
be the speaker, her topic being 
Oilrstmaa decorations.

The amount received by the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society from 
the recent auction was approxi
mately 8350 and 897 from the sup
per served the same night by the 
ABC  group of women.

I In te r e s t  H e re  
In  Ne>v B u r e a u

Federal Agency to Help 
In Planning Commun
ity Projects
Re-eatablishment of the Bureau 

of Community Facilities* to aid 
towns and citlse In ths planning 
and engineering of their present 
and future pubtle worke programs 
was aiwounced today In New York. 
The Bureau, formerly a part of 
the Federal Works Agency, has 
been re-named General. Services 
Administration, Bureau of a>m- 
munity Facilities, and its address 
le 42 Broadway, NT. Y. The official 
in chaise is Division Englnoer, 
Division I.

The reason that ths sstablish- 
ment of this facility may bs of 
local Interest Is the fact that Con- 
greed has granted it another ap
propriation to be distributed to 
municipalities in this area which 
Wish to arrange for the building 
of schools, roads, bridges or other 
public works.

HoiW A g e s ^  Opemtee 
The way tide agency works, is 

first to receive applications from 
officials of towns which wish to 
draft Improvement plane. The 
agency makes no construction 
dranta. Instead, Ita function la con
nected entirely with the planning 
of construction.

Secondly; after the application 
has been examined, if the propos
ed public works are approved as 
to type and public need, the agency 
then makes the muntcipsUty an 
advance sufficient to cover the cost 
of all planning, detailing, en
gineering and q>ecification draft
ing.

Repayment of this advance .is 
not required in some cases, in 
others It is deferred until the eon 
struction of the project is oom- 
l.lete(L

It’s Advantage
The advantage to a town is the 

creation of a condition under which 
a community, wishing to lay out 
long range programs and plans for 
development can do so without need 
of epending its own current funds 
for the work.

A  community way, for instance 
find that it Is approaching the 
point where a municipal water 
works is needed. It can apply for 
funds to draw up pTans. Perhaps 
it will be four or five years before 
any actual conetniction action 
need be taken. The advance for the 
planning job need not be repaid 
until the project is tackled and 
completed.

By taking advantage of this 
agency, communltlea may enjoy 
much more latitude in arriving at 
completed public works planning 
than they could with theijr own ex
pendable funds.

Show 0|>enfl Today

J o h u j LeiMr-FesHiy mMgUUrn

Johnny Long and hla famous 
orcheatra, acclaimed as one of the 
nation’s top ranking musical or
ganizations, together with Penny 
81ngleton, know'n as "Blondie” to 
millions of screen and radio fans, 
iolntlv headl'ne the double stage 
bUI at the SUte Theater, Hart- 

.1. today. Saturday and Bundayi 
Johnny Long presents a  varied 
icpeitoire ot up-to-the minute 
swing bite and noveitiea, and fes' 
tures Janet Brace, Jimmy James 
Junle-Mays, and the Glee au b . 
Penny "Blondie” Singleton, who is 
an accomplished artist, appears in 
a very enterUinlng sUge presen
tation, singing dancing, clowning, 
and winning her way into the 
hearts of all audiences. Extra add
ed attractions include the 3 Mar
ino Sisters, acrobatic stylists, and 
Johnny D'Arco and Parker Gee. 
"Two Daffy-Dlllere”, who appear 
In a hilarious comedy offering.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing at 10 p. m.

C . o f  C . C o u rs e  
B e in g  O ffe re d

Memory Expert May 
Teach Here if Enough 
Residents Sign Up
Plana for a. presentation of the 

course In remembering names, 
places and facte by Robert H. 
Nutt are being made by the 
Chamber of Commerce, it waa re
ported thie morning by hlrs. Mar
tha Stevenson, executive secre
tary. Mr. Nutt was enthuataatical- 
ly received by the Kiwanis club 
last Monday, and the interest has 
been so great that the course will 
be offered here providing there 
are at least 200 persona to sign 
up. TenUtive dates for the course 
have been set aa Tuesday and 
Wednesday, November 15 and 18. 
Mr. Nutt says he will also put on 
a public demonstration free of 
charge on Monday, November 14. 
All classes will be held at the Hol
lister street school.

In a'telephone conversation yee- 
tertoy Mr. Nytt said he would be 
very glad to come to Manrtieeter 
with hie course. It requires but 
two hours on each of two nights 
to complete the course.

"W e are ail bom with a  mind,” 
he said, "but we never learn how

to put that mind in an orderly 
fashion tor remembering. My 
course wlU teach' you how to re- 
ifiember big and little things that 
might (Ordinarily be forgotten 
when needed m (^ . That includes 
names,- places u d  facte about 
people. Don’t be one who says '1 
remember your lace but can’t 
place your nanw.’ ”

More than 2,200 persona In 
greater Hartford have taken this 
course. Many from towm have al
ready been tutored In this system 
and it is highly rscommended.

Much Interest has been shown 
by the civic organizations of the 
town and store owners. Anyone 
interested can . register at the 
Oiamber of Commerce.

UQUOR DEPT. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 

11 p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7*^6 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEaALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Virginia Robb*s 
ALTERATION 

STUDIO
15 Maple Street 

All Types of Ladies’ Alteratioos

Lawn grading, holes 
for septic tanks, ditch 
digging for footings of 
buildings, water piptM. 
etc. Dirt loading and 
cordwood sawing.

Wm. F. Steele 
and Son

Tel. 2-0531

683 Vernon St., Manchester

There’s .Nothing Better Hiaa

O C c . e J . l a

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our 4-4^2 ib. pullets are priced at 33c this wssk. 

Young and tender, they make delicious fryers and are 
fuU-fleshed to serve the whole family.

You can get them here at ths farm at any tlaM.

ROGER OLC;OTT ^
40.3 West Center Slreel. Telephone 7853

Death Reported Suicide

Easton, Nov. 4—(^) — Medical 
Examiner Dr. Stanton Smith to
day reported the death of WlUlaih 
File, 82, found hanging from an 
apple tree yesterday, a suicide. 
Dr. Smith said that File who had 
been employed as a caretaker by 
several Easton families, had been 
dependent becauae of 111 health. 
He leaves a sister with whom he 
made his home.

Television
Free

Antenna
Free

Installation
“Don’f Be Clipped^-—

,SeeClifr*
3 Big Reasons Why You 
Should Buy At Cliff's:

1. Buy For Less Mpaey
2. (netallatlefi By Experts
3. Ser^'loe Prompt and Efficient 

CAPEHART,' MOTOROLA, 
AD.MIRAl.. E.MER80.N. RCA

CLIFF'S
Radio and Television 

485 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKee S t — Tel. 2-4804 

Open Evenlnge TUI 7 
Thuredsy and 1mS»y TtO 9

BRAKES
REUMED

THIS INCLUDES ^
LINING AND P
LABOR

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

VAN’S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. .3866

MUMS
(C hrysanthemums)

BOUQUETS $1.00
PLANTS 75c $100
TIME TO PLANT FRUIT TREES, 

EVERGREENS and PERENNIALS
Tulips, Hyacinths, Daffodil* and Crocu* 

No. 1 Bulbs from Holland

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

168 Woodland St. Td. 8474

Open Days and Evening*

Lets you drive without shifting!

hot changed the mindi of thouiands 
• e • it may well change yours

'n m m i yee ee* *  aaw De Set*; y e e  hamd 
IV  diate raaedoa is **TImi«  b a wonderful- 
looking car.”  It*B distinguialMd and moden 
in the beat aense of the word.

It ian*t until yon’ve examined it more cloae- 
ly however, and compared it with other oera; 
dut you taalbe how much more comfort and 
value it givaa you for your money.

Every detail haa been diouf^t erf. You don’t 
have to croudi to get in, and you won’t 
knock your hat off. The aeet apitnga can be 
adjî ated to your indhridual weij^t And Up- 
Toe HydrauUe Shift with gyrol Fluid Drive 
leta you drive without shifting.

Yea, tbb ear has.changed thousands of 
Biinda. See i t  Omqpere it-Then decide.

yvi Dt Stm CatMm Oak Cmtpo

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NO. M AIN ST., MANCHESTER OPEN E\"EN1NGS UNTIL 9:36

DE S O T O - P L Y M O U T H  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

1
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Rigid Curbs 
“Ott Key Goods 

To All World
(ran V i«a Om )

Nation^* No. 1 Truck Driver*

c t  eenuHodlUea undor tlie wortd- 
wMa UoeoM controls while simui- 
tsBeously dropping 80 other clesses 
at goods (rom the license require
ments formerly applied to Buroj^ 
The 80 dropped groups now may he 
shipped without license ’In any 
quantity and to any destln^ion.
"  O ra m  Designed Strategic

T*be cimmodlty groups d e s ir 
ed Strategic and banned from ship
ment except by Ucensc Include:

Special types of puncture-seai 
truck and bus tires and tubes; re
fined Industrial lubricating _olls; 
crude asbestos and fibers; unman
ufactured mica; certain iron and 
steel mill products: some copper 
aiid bronze products: electrical 
generators, transmission and dis
tribution apparatus; large elccm- 
cal motors, accessories and parts. 
X-ray apparatus; many power- 
driven fet^ working machine tools 
and ports; mining and quarrying 
machinery; and oU field and refin
ing equipment. a

Communist China could have re
ceived any of these goods--with 
the exception of a few \mder 
world-wide control because of 
shortages In this country—under 
the previous requirements.

Few Shipment# to Red China
Officlabi said actually there 

have been few Shipments of any 
goods to Red China. This may 
merely have reflected disruption 
^  trade with the dvll war-torn 
country.

The goods dropped entirely from 
Ucenxe controls, no matter where 
shipped, include;

Optical glass, glass fiber and 
products; pottery; several asbes
tos products and some abrasives;

■ industrial conversion oil burners 
and oil-fired boilers; bauxite .and 
other aluminum ores: platinum 
ore. concentrates, bars. Ingots, 
shtiits.* wire, alloys and scrap; 
portable electrical tools: and sev
eral types of electrical apparattia.

Practically the only goods pre
viously tmder world-wide controls, 
except In the case of shipments to 
Ckhado. were nine classes of re. 
fined oils.

Crowd Fells
6 Policemen

(Caattnoed from Pag* Oml

tsrchllght pwrade up Lenox avc- 
nqe throuiA the tense, crowded 
haiart o f New York’s Wg Negro 
district.

A  handful of police stood by.
Officers later said the marchers 

endangered bystanders by wav
ing their flickering torches.
, T%ree police cars swung across 
Ijsnox avenue at 114th street. The 
panders broke the thin police line 
end milled around the cars, chant
ing In tune with a sound truck "we 
wul not be moved.”
' From rooftops 'came a barrage 

eg bottles, bricks, saucers, cups 
and broomsticks.

Over the sound truck loudspeak
ers, a voice roared:
■ "We are not going to be stopped 
by the Police department of New 
York City. We will march.” 

Missiles Shatter Wladows
Missiles shattered windows in 

the area. The paraders tried 
n ln ly  to overturn a police car. Its 
windshield was smashed.

I^llce reserves, led by some of 
the department’s top officials, 
poured into the area—on edge for 
weeks over a bitter local election 
efRipaign in which Communism is 
a dominant Issue.

Six persons—four of them Ne
groes—were arrested. One Negro 
wail charged with essaulUng a po
liceman. The other men were ac
cu se  of disorderly conduct.

TTie Injured police, none hurt sp- 
rlously. were takeii to hospitsla 
after they were hit by bricks or 
other objects.

’The parade finally broke up as 
some of the crowd followed Davis 
off to other meetings.

News T i d b i U
Called Prom (A*) Wires

Pedestrian Protection—Safety Edncatloa 
Savaa Uvaa

Uea Wlnterberger. new tractor-trailer truck-driving champion. Is pic
tured above shortly after be' defeated Si other stale champibno In 
■the annual National 'rruok Roadeo. Ho represented Missouri In the 
contest.

Boston, Maas.—Maneuvering a | so must pass a stiff written exam- 
huge tractor-trailer combination,, Inatlon on safety and rules of the 
over a course lhat would bring road, an equipment
nightmares to the average passen
ger-car driver, 38-year-old Ben 
Winterberger of St. Louis thrilled 
a.crowd of 8,000 In Boston Garden 
and became the nation’s new 
truck-driving champion.

To do It, Winterberger defeated 
31 of the country’s best profes
sional truck drivers in three dn>'s 
of steering around barilla, 
tween rubber balls, through posts 
with only an eyelash to spare, and 
past other obitadlea that simulate 
the toughest problems a driver 
must overcome in the course of his 
regular work. .

The Roadeo Is a highlight of the 
annual convention of the Ameri
can Trucking AisoclaUons. Con
testants—all state champions—al-

defects test, 
and a personal appearance check. 
Drivers must have an accident- 
free record for at least a year pri
or to the contest.

Winterberger's feat was re
markable In that, although he has 
been a driver for 17 years, he had 
never entered a truck roadeo prior 
to this year, when he defeated tlie 
best In his state to win the Mis
souri tractor-trailer championship.

In the tractor-trailer class— the 
big jobs most commonly used for 
over-the-hlghway hauling —» Win
terberger scored 368.378 points 
out of a poBsible 400. Forrest Gar
rison, Illinois state champion, 
placed second, and Russell La- 
Forge, Rhode Island, title-holder, 
finished third.

T o m  m y Madvllle. nrnirylng 
millionaire from New Rochelle, N. 
Y., advertise! offer o f "|8,000 re
ward to any one who can prove 
that my telephonea are tapped.".
. . . .  U. S. Senators touring Rurope 
may recommend On their return to 
Washington unlimited steel pro. 
ductlon In Ruhr. . , . High allied 
occupation source in Japan says 
Ocn. Douglas MacArthur expects 
peace treaty with Japan to be 
aigned in Tokyo early next year.

Capt. Ole Martin Bnide, 69, who 
once conquered Atlantic In mid
winter in 18-foot lifeboat of his 
own design, dies in Seattle. . . , 
British Prime Minister Atlee s«ys 
Russia Is using its VN veto as "in
strument eif power politics and for 
furthering Imperialistic alms" of 
Soviet Union. . . . Labor-con
trolled House o f Commons votes 
over Conservative opposition to 
boovt tax on Industrial stock divi
dends.

Offer by John Xb Lewis to nego
tiate coal strike settlement .with 
Indiana and Dllnols coal operators 
meets with cool reception by 
spokesman for Indiana operators 
. . . British Public Morality conn 
ell says vogue for naked women In 
British theater Is getting out of 
hand . . . Cash receipts of farm, 
era In six New England states 
during first nine months of 1949 
arc $65,698,000 below same period 
In 1948.

New York Attorney General Na
thaniel Lk Goldstein moves to bar 
two eonvteted Communist party 
leaders, Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., and 
John Gates, from voting In next 
Tuesday’s election . . .  Stock 
market looks around for direction 
without much success . . . New 
Britain Chamber of Commerce offi
cials receive with raised eyebrows 
statement by Town Clerk George 
B. Close of Stamford that ■ that 
community has passed New Brit
ain In population to become fifth 
city In state.

SCHOOL ACE CROUP HAS OUTSTANDING TRAFFIC 
SAFETY RECORD FOR 26 YEAR PERIOD '

.1*

Obituary

Funerals

Action Drops
Naval Agency

Continued from Page One
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W HILE ADULT TRAFFIC DEATHS SKYROCKET fatalities 
to achool-age children go down due to effective safety education 
programs in the Nation's'bchools, police aid, traffic signals, signs 
and markings and the splendid protection provided at hazardous 
intersections by School Safety Patrols. Adults could well Udm 
8 lesson from children in safe walking habitat

— A A A  Sa/efr F»a tuna

Ih e
Doctor

Says:
Excitement Is Apt to Heightea 

A Stuttering Child’s Condition

f S nnd

Mrs. Bernlee E. Server
The funeral of Mra. Bernice B. 

Server, wife of Frederick Server 
of 90 Wells street, was 4ield this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock ' from the 
John B. Burke Ftmeiral Bom* and 
was largriy attended.

Rev. F t ^  Eklgar, pastor of 
South Methodist church, conduct
ed the services, C.rial was In Bast 
cemetery.

Bearers were Ernest Wilkie, 
Thomas Moore. Gordon Server. 
William Burke, Charles Lehman 
and Burton Lehman.

Many beautiful floral tributes 
were received and many friend* of 
the deceased paid their respects 
prior to the funeral at the Burke 
Funeral home.

Employed in War 
By Private Firm

An article In yesterday’s Herald 
InoorripUy stated that Mrs. 
Arljs Keljijs, formerly of Latlva 
and now residing with her hus
band on Locust streft, was em
ployed during the war with a di
vision of the German army in 
Riga, Latvia.
■ Mrs. KeUiJs was bom in Riga 
but went to. Czechoslovakia ahead 
of the approaching Russlsin army. 
In Czechoslovakia, she was em
ployed by a private German con 
cem until the end of the war when 
she went to the Britlsh-American 
zone In Germany.

cominittee, declared yesterday that 
the U. 8. Navy Is "three times" a-s 
strong as the combined naviea of 
other nations.

On the other hand, Tydings told 
reporter*, "our army with only’ # 
few divisions is pitifully, below the 
comparable strength of the other 
great country." That was obvious
ly a reference to Russia.

Tj-dlngs recently returned to 
this country from a series of con
ferences with European military 
leaders.

In air strength, he said. Russia 
and the United States arc about 
equal.

Rulh Millell
Burdening Marriage With a Dull 

Social Ufe- Is Dangerous
"Do we have to spend another 

evening with the Browns?’’ Mr.

Q—-Does the preaenco of depos
its of metallic ore make a region 
more likely to be struck by light
ning?

A —Metallic and similar deposits 
In the ground have little Influence 
on whether or not a given locality 
is struck more often than some 
other locality. Some locations, 
such as .the Empire State building, 
are struck more often because of 
their height. Also prevailing 
wind direction may Influence 
strokes in some regions.

—What percentage of people 
struck by lightning die?

A—On the average, 40 per cent 
of persons struck by lightning die.

Q—What member of the Presi
dent’s Cabinet must by law be re
appointed after a prescribed term?

A The office of po.stmaster gen
eral is the only p^jrtfollo in the 
Cabinet that expires every four 
years.

Q—How mon.v passenger liners 
{ of more than ‘JO.OOO tons are In
operation?

Smith asks Irritably. , A —There are .84 such pa.saengcr
Mrs, Smith scarcely hears her .ships in operation. The United 

husband’s protest. She’s heard j States has six — the America, 
them so often It doesn't sink In j  Washington, Edmund B. Alexan-
any more.

And so the Browns and the 
Smiths get together for - another 
mutually boring evening,.

Why? Well, because Mrs. Smith 
and Mra. wown are socially laizy.

The couples have known each 
other for several years. The only 
effort It takes for them to be to
gether Is fo(r the husbands to 
brace themselves for another one

der. Argentina, 
guay.

Brazil and Uru-

Q—How fast has the world pop 
ulatlon been Increasing?

A —Wprld population ha* been 
increasing at a rate of about one 
per cent every year.

Q—Is It ever too cold to snow T 
A—The Idea that It can get too

Big Three Will 
Disciiss Germany

(ConUound from Page One)

Cliing Plans
Public Records

Warrknlee. Deed 
Clemens J. Stachelsky to C. 

Francis Toomey et al, property on 
Lyndale street.

Marriage License 
Howard Crawford Flavell Jr. of 

U. S; Army and 33 Packard street 
and Marjorie Jean I^Autenboth of 
f l5  Maple street, wedding Novem
ber J2' at St. James's church.

Lewis Talks

India’s Princes Still Paid

New'Dellil—fiP) - The crowiiless 
princelLngo of India numbering 
about 600 togeU>er draw fix>m the 
Indian exchequer an annual .'privy 
purse of $9,600,000.

States Minister Sardar Vallaab- 
hbhai Patel appealed to the Con
stituent Assembly recently to hon- 
e»rthe pledges given to the princes 
for the “bloodless revolution" 
achieved, by the integration of 
their states within two years of 
freedom. Patel said that before 
the, Integration the princes bad 
been drawing from their respec
tive states’ treasuries an aggre
gate amount of $40,200,000.

The privy purses had -been gpiar- 
anbeed only during-the lifetime of 
the princes, Patel said, adding that 
(qr subeequent generations It 
would be considerably leas.

(CuDtlnued tmm Page Onai

with Bethlehem, the industry's 
No. 2 producer.

Pressure la growing for govern
ment action In the coal situation 
If the operators and Lewis •mako' 
no progress toward an agreement.

A highly-placed government of
ficial said some government move 
isHkcly within the next 24 hoqr*.

I Some operators said they expect^ 
to be called soon to government- 
sponsored 'talks.

Q—Is there, more than one mag
netic North Pole?

A—The United States Air Force 
has discovered three magnetic 
North Poles Instead of the one 
formerly recognized by science.

Potatoes Given the Bird

Kashmir Guarded Against IS^s

Srinagar. Kashmir—fjn— Kssb- 
mlr’s northern and northeastern 
frontiers are being guarded 
against Communfst infiltration 
from the Chinese province of Sln- 
kians, reportedly under the con
trol of the Chinese Commtmista.

A well-informed source here 
says a large. number, of Muslim 
retogees from Slnkiang already 
have entered Gilgit, which la held 
by Pakistan. The source • adds 
that It is difficult to tell whether 
any Communists are among the 
refugee*.

BiMah Anthor Die*

ttondon, Nov. 4—(F)—The death 
o f Erie Muapratt, 49-year-«ld au
thor. ' of tnvel and adventure 

;kaM(|. was oanouneod today.

W vee  F(«|gliter Agtwnd

ff^^ttU, Nov. 4—<JW—Aa engine 
iwaai Sz« drove the freighter An- 
dabW* acToiiind on a n8rthwe*t*m 
WflRtaton^ beach earfr today. A 

' Of 27 was safe dboard. The 
8 S £ . * “  reported later that

Fretgfitev Rons Aground

Rotterdam. Nov. 4—(iPi— The 
6,711-ton American freighter 
Flying Enterprise”  ran aground 

on the River Scheldt near the 
Dutch village of 'Walsoorden to
day. The Isbraa^sen line freighter 
was on her way from Antwerp to 
America. \

VMeo Bat Ooea

cold to snow is erroneous. It never 
ura^- UWU.SV.VM tOO COld to SnOW, bUt It fre-

evenings. And they had gold for snow to
a little In common once, even if It >•
was nothing more than that both nases.
couples were newcomers and know
ing each other gave them both a 
feeling of becoming Just a little.

But that’s dangerous business, 
burdening a marriage with friends 
who aren’t In any way stimulating, 
entertaining, or fun to be with.

A smart wife doesn’t shrug off 
her haaband'a protest. She, knows 
It for what It Is—a danger signal.

Wife Should Get Busy |
It’s a signal that she’s falling 

down on her Job of making their 
social life give them something, 
instead of being a burden to them.

If her husband Is bored with the 
Browns, w h y  In the world ,should 
Mrs. Smith Inflict them on him 
week after week ? '

Maybe she can't, off-hand, think 
of any couples he. does enjoy. But 
if she can’t, then she should get 
busy broadening their social circle.

A lot of women seem to have a 
greater tolerance for boring people 
and boring evenings than their 
husbands have. ^ t  that’s not 
good, It’s dangerous.

Just because the wife doesn’t 
mind squandering her time on dull 
people and wasted evenings. It 
doesn’t mean she ought to subject 
her husband to them If he Isn’t 
equally tolerant.

If the Brown* bore him, then the 
wife ought to look around for a 
couple to take their place, a couple 
who won’t be boring.

A married qquple needs the 
stimulation of interesting friends.
And If the wife doesn’t realize 
that.. In- time her husband may not 
only find the Browns dull company 
—but hla wife as well.
(All rights res-ri’ed, NEA .Sendee 

Inc.)

By br. Edwin P. Jordon, M.D.
Written for NBA Servioq

Stuttering, sometimes colled 
stammering, is a common con
dition. It haa been estimated that 
there are about 1,300,000 people 
who stutter In the United States.

Stuttering is a nervous or emo
tional disorder. The exact cause 
is not knowm. Probably some 
children are bom predisposed to 
the disorder; that Is, they may be 
called a "stutter-type.” Stutter
ing is not inherited but the nerv
ous constitution which makes for 
susceptibility to this speech diffi
culty Is probably Inborn.

Children of the "stutterer- 
type" may live for a long time 
without developing any speech de
fect unless they have some shock 
or accident which upsets their 
nervous, system. Then something 
happens which brings out the dif
ficulty for the first time. Also sex 
plays some obscure part as there 
are nearly five times aa many 
boys who stutter aa there are 
girls.
Begin Cure Soon 

There are two stages in the de 
velopmcnt of stuttering. The 
chances of stopping the trouble 
are much greater in the first 
stage before the child develops 
anxiety and feelings of Inferiority. 
A stuttering child should never be 
punished with a hope of breaking 
him of the habit. They can’t help 
It. The treatment ‘at this stage is 
principally to slow dowm the pace 
of living and remove as much ex
citement and tension as possible. 
Family quarrels, games or 
amusements which are too excit
ing, and similar stimulations, 
should be avoided.

A great dead has been learned 
about stuttering and its treat
ment In recent years. When treat
ment is begun early the results 
are often astonishingly good. 
Manj- famous people have suf
fered from speech defects, includ
ing Moses, Aristotle, Virgil, 
Charles Lamb, and (Jlara Barton, 
the founder of.the American Red 
Cross. Great accomplishments 
cam, therefore, be mawle In spite 
of a speech defect of this sort.

Note; Dr. Jordam Is unable to 
answer individual questions from 
readers. However, eaudi day he 
will answer one of the most fre
quently asked questions in his 
column.

Davis, Calif.—((P)— Experiments 
herq have dashed" hopes that sur
plus potatoes could be used to fat
ten the large western turkey and 
chicken crops. *

Potatoes; both raw and dried, 
-have been fed to gobbler* and 
cackleta in extended experiments 
at the University of California 
College of Agriculture here. But 
the birds don’t respond, reports- 
poultry expert Frank Kratzer.

The trials were based on a 'tip 
from Europe, where potatoes are 
sometime^ led to chickens.

New Outbreaks of Violence

The Doctor Answers 
By De. Edwin P. Jordan, MJ). 
ituesUon: , What causes the 

mouth and tongue to be coated all 
the time?

Answer: There are many possi
bilities of which heavy cigar or 

'fipe smoking are perhaps the 
best examples.

remain in Paris any later than 
Nov. 15.

British (ears that the western, 
powers were drifting apart on 
German policy reportedly brought 
about the meeting.

Some spade work for the ses
sion already has been done in re
cent talks at Paris and London.

Reports that plans were afoot 
for the Big Three conclave had 
spread here, but first actually con
firmation came from the British 
Foreign Office In London today.

A Foreign Office spokesman 
said that the meeting probably 
would begin next Wednesday or 
Thursday. The date depends on 
when Secretary of State Acheson 
can reach Paris to join Brltinh 
Foreign Minister Bevin and French 
Foreign Minister .Schumann 
DIsoasslona May Range 'Widely 

Actually, speculation among 
diplomats here is that when the 
three officials meet, even though 
(Jermany Is the primary subject, 
their discussions may range wide
ly. The general conflict with 
Russia and particularly the Yugo
slav situation were mentioned.

With respect to Yugoslavia the 
.western powers may soon be con
fron ts  with the need for a de
cision on how far they will go In 
supporting Marshal Tito If Mos
cow Communists unleash gueril
la warfare against him.

The suggestion for the Parts 
meeting is ' understood to Have 
been made first by Bevin.

(.Uncertain About Importance 
While arrangements for the 

Paris meeting appeared to be well 
advanced, there was a degree of 
uncertainty here and In New York 
over the importance of another 
foreign ministers’ talk. In Wash; 
ington next Monday.

At that time Soviet Foreign 
Minister Vishinsky is scheduled to 
call on Secretary Acheson for what 
Acheson's aides Insist is simply a 
courtesy call Insofar as they know, 

Agenda Being Stnifled 
In London the British Foreign 

Office said the agenda for the Big 
Three Paris meeting Is still under 
study. But It was expected to cov
er such current questions as these:

1. Whether to end the dismant
ling of the war-potential Industries 
in west Germany.

2. 'Whether to give the west Ger
man government the power to nm 
its own affairs.

3. Whether to establish rela
tions with the Soviet-controlled 
east German state.

4. Whether to extend Interna
tional control of th e . industrial 
Ruhr valley to tsike In the hea'vy 
industrial areas of all of westam 
Europe.

5. Whether to revise the west
ern powers' temporary occupation 
statute for Germany to g*v* the 
Germans more power over their 
own affairs.

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 18, will meet to
night at eight in Orange hall. The 
nominating eommittee will pre
sent a date of officers (or the 
coming season. Worthy Preoejf- 
tor Richard Loughlln, of R. B. P. 
No. 64, Chicopee, Masa., and his 
degree staff win occupy the chairs 
to work the thlrC degree, Including 
the red cross, to a large class of 
candidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Derry, Jr., 
of Providence, R. L, formerly of 
Manchester, announce the birth of 
a son, David Michael, October 26. 
This is the couple’s second child.

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist chureh at Its 
meeting Sunday night,at 6:80 
o'clock will have the group o( 
Senior Girl Scouts who made the 
trip to Europe this past summer 
aa their guests. The sdrls will de
scribe the various htg 
their travels, and will 
pictures made during their journey 
through the several European 
countries. Mias Eleanor Gordon 
will have charge of the devotional 
meeting.

The Hartford Co4inty« Council, 
'Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
meet Sunday afternoon, November 
6, at 2:30, with Patrick Trigga Post 
of Thompsonvllle, at their post 
rooms on North Main street. Mem
bers of the local post are urged to 
attend this meeting.

Mrs. Ramon Perez of Bjilver 
Lane Homes entertained Tuesday 
evening in recognition of the birth 
day of her mother, Mr*. Lottie Oe- 
Vall. A buffet supper was served 
the table centered with a decor
ated birthday cake. A  plegaant 
evening waa spent playing games, 
watching the television and renew
ing acquaintances. Mrs. De Vail 
waa remembered with many lovely 
gifts.

highlights 
also show

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Ther- 
rian, of Tolland Turnpike, an
nounce the birth of a son, October 
31, at Hartford hoapitaL

Twins, a s<m and daughter, were 
bom last night In Hartford hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hab- 
erem of 89 PumsU Place. Theae 
are the couple's first children.

Liberal Supply 
Of Produce Sold

Foreign PoBcy ,, 
Split Becomes 
Apparent Now

(Uoatteacd from Pag* Oae)
In taking a stand on Issues when 
the O.O.P. organizations happened 
to be pursuing a different course.

"A case In point Is our so-called 
bl-partisan foreign policy," Kem
per said In a letter to Guy George 
Gabrtelson, G.O.P. national chair- 
man.

Observing Otat the policy "sel
dom haa been bl-partlsan In gene
sis,'* Kemper continued:

"Everyone now jMems pretty 
well agree that Rusisan - 0>mmu- 
ntsm Is a had thing. And yet. as a 
result of our so-called bl-partisan 
foreign policy. Republicans have 
been asked to shower gifts on Brit
ish Socialism -r- the younger sister 
of Ooromunism.

"No one could view the .British 
scene and not shudder at' th< 
thought of adopting Soctall.*t pan
aceas hero,”

Erophasizee Split 
Kemper’s attack on the bt-psitt* 

san policy emphasised the spilt 
qraong Republicans over this issue 

In. New York state. Republican 
Senator John Foster Dulles hai 
contended ’ hla defeat in a specla 
senatorial election next Tueada> 
would encourage those in his part> 
—llKe Kemper—who want the Re
publicans to renounce foreign 
policy cooperation.

Kemper’s -views are similar 
those expressed recently by Sens-, 
tor Wherry of Nebraska, the' 
G.O.P. floor leader in the ^nate 
Wherry repretonts a wing of th« 
party which opposes the coopera
tion With the administration that 
has been spearheaded by Senatot 
Arthur Vaadenberg (R-Mich) and 
Dullee.

Give* Republicans Advice 
Representative Keefe (R-Wlsl 

had'sortie wbrds of advice of hit 
own today for fellow Republicans 
Keefe told a reporter that Rejmb- 
licans criticising the Democrati 
should not use loosely such termi 

"welfare state" and "statlsm." 
While he woulu never sanction 

socialisation of medicine, oi 
nationalisation of industry or agri
culture, Keefe said. It is plain toat 
"the people In general want wel
fare programs.” He mentioned 
social security as an example.

New Haven, Nov, 4—(^ —Native 
produce was In liberal' to moder
ately heavy supply today on the 
prodnee market. Prices of most 
offerings held unchanged from 
earlier in the week with cauliflower 
and Iceberg lettuce the only ex
ceptions, showing price firmness 
du- to Improved demand on cauli
flower and shorter supplies of let
tuce. Heavy supplies of leafy 
greens were in excess of tradie 
needs and sold at 80 to 76 cenfs 
per bushel. Apples held steady In 
price with demand on cold stor
age stocks fairly good. Common 
storage stocks met With dull de
mand.

Connecticut egg prices advanced 
due to increased demand following 
last week’s price declines. Dealers 
reported very close clearance of 
all sizes. Grade A eggs In cartons 
were quoted aa follows in the 
market bulletin: Extra large 61 to 
63 cents, large 58 to 60, medium 
47 to 49, small 37 to 30.

Lasi Night's Fights
By The A ssociated  Preaa
New York (Sunnyslde Garden! 

—Joey Atria, 141 3-4, New York, 
knocked out Tony Vlserto, 146, 
New York (1),

Philadelphia—Pat Byers, 152, 
Reading, outpointed Gene Burton, 
147, New York (8).

Fall River, Mas*.—Roy An
drews, 132, Lowell, outpointed 
CUnt Miller, 129, Elizabeth, N. 
(10).

Brooklyn (Broadway Arena)— 
Jo* MlcelU, 143 1-2, New York, 
stopped Fitzie Pruden, 146 8-4, 
SL Catherines, Ont, (4).

Portland, Me.—Bob Steeber, 
155, Portland, Me., stopped Al “Le- 
mirc, 167, Manchester, N. H., (7).

Vancouver, B. C.—Frank Al
mond, 127, Vancouver, stopped 
Joey Ortega, 132, Portland, Ore., 
( 6) .

Open Jim p OhamploB

New York, Nov. 4—(g^—There’s 
little doubt In the mbid of Free
land Evans that Sun Beau will 
capture the coveted open jumper 
championship before they ring 
down the curtain on the 61st Na
tional Horse Show.

Evans la the UtUe Philadelphia 
rider who haa the job of seeing 
that Sun Beau grabs the big 
crown.

Sun Beau,' owned by Sterling 
Smith of Ravenna, Ohio, has been 
reserve champion in the Nationals 
at-Madison Square Garden the last 
two years. He’s never won i t

Now the aged chestnut gelding, 
is fo o t in g  for the title, vacated 
when Velvet Xosale, owned by Mrs,

' Hubert Thomas, Carmel, Ind., 
failed to return this year.

British Zoologist Dies

PrinoeUm Book Isjured

Princeton, N, J,, Nov. 4— (JFh~ 
TBe college footbiui - career ol 
John Powers, one of Princeton’* 
top ball-carriers for the past (out 
seasons, came to on end yesterday 
when he suffered a broken right 
ankle during practice scrimmage.

Powers, a tullbkck, was Injured 
while running against Prlnceton’i 
freshman eleven, as the Tiger* 
prepared for Saturday’s contest 
with their big three rival, Har- 
vfu-d.

Plainville Firm Gets Contract

Arlington. Va.— — Everybody 
had a  good time at the television 
party Ronald Macdonald gav# at 
his home—especially Mie gyest 
who walked off with the tMevi'iiinn 
sot.

Truck Carries Horse Shoer

Bogota, Colombia, Nov. 4— (g8 — 
Official government reports today 
listed new outbreaks of violence 
in the inter-party fighting preced
ing Colombia’s Nov. 27 presiden
tial election. The government 
said three persons had been killed 
in the Valle department and two 
others died elsewhere in the coun
try yesterday.

Bvtdenee Slips

Washington—(ff)— Detectives
in a cruiser car saw a known 
numbers operator on the sidewalk 
with a paper bag in bis hand. 
They told him to "come over 
here” and asked him what he had 
in the bag.

"You know what I got," the man 
replied. "I got numbers slips.”

The officers arrested him—but 
Judge Thomas D. Quinn set him 
free. He held that the man was 
under arrest the moment the offi
cers called him over—and that at 
that time they did not have evi
dence of a misdemeanor.

Mother Gets Tennis Star 1 Pbui Oastoms Union

Albany, N. Y/, Nov. 4—(gV-The 
state today awarded , a $974,131 
contract to the White Oak Excava
tor*. Inc., of Plainville, CWin., to 
build 1.81 miles o i highway at 
Binghamton.

271 Killed in Typhoon

Manila, Nov. 4—(/P>—The Ty
phoon which struck the south cen
tral Philippines on Oct. 31 killed 
271 persons, left 25,047 homeless 
and destroyed 5,977 buildings, the 
Philippine National Red Cross re
ported today. '

London; Nov. 4— (JP)— death 
of Prof. Alexander Meek, zoologist 
and professor emeritus at the Uni
versity of Durham, was announced 
today. He was 84.

Los Angeles, Nov. 4— i/P»—Laura 
Lou Jahn, 16-ycar-old tennla star, 
goes home with mother to Florida. 
The girl, victim of the Incest for 
which her father faces sentence, 
waa awarded by court yesterday to 
her mother, Mra. Lucy Meska cf 
Miami.

Campbell Hill. Til. B — This, so 
far a* Roy Sebnasre is concerned, 
is the horse-and-tmek era.

Schnaare: Is an ex-GT and a 
blacksmith. Not enough horses' 
came to town to make hts shop 
nrofltable. Ho he decided to shoe 
the horses on the farms. 'He 
msked h(s round* In a nsnel truck 
equipped to carry a forge. snvU. 
tools and a stock of horseshoes.

Fighting Third Brush Fire

Pasadena. Calif., .Nov.. 4—(g^— 
Wpary Los Angeles county fire
men fought today to douse their 
third serious brush fire In the last 
week. With southern California 
abnormally hot' and dry < It waa 95 
\o  98 ye.sterday), the latest blaze 
broke out and burned 100 acres in 
the Flintrldge hllki near the Rose 
bowl.

Paris. Nov. 4-HgV- Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark plan to 
merge themselves Into a single 
market by forming a complete 
Scandinavian customs union. This 
was announced yesterday by the 
foreign ministers of the thyee 
countfles — Norway's Halvard. 
Lange, Sweden's Oaten .Unden and 
Denmark’s Gustav Rasmussen.

Given Vote et OPnfldeaoe

Ottawa, Nov. 4— i/n—The Cadq- 
dlan House of Cqninions gave the 
Liberal 'government a vote of con
fidence last night on an issue of 
tariff policy. The CITiamber voted 
169 to 19 against a non-confld*nct 
motion' sponsored by the Coopera
tive Commonwealth federation.
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Yanks’ Coleman Voted American Leagtfe Rookie ^  Year
D on N ew com be W ins 

•Award In  N ational
Irish T w o T ou ch dow n  

F avorite Saturday
OppoM  Michigan State; 

Army F a vor^  to W hip 
Fordham ; Princeton to 
Rom p Over Harvard

By Harold Ctoossea
New Ydrk. Nov. 4—<gV-Kunte 

Rockna often 8a|d that a ‘Tootball 
takes orosy bounces.’’

Every fooball foreciuter will 
~agre8 with the late coach of Notre | 

Dome, eepeelally this (sU with up
sets almost the rule. In two weeks 
this department's avenge has 
been dragged down (rom A ll  to 
-798. The season's record is 843 
correct gueaeea and 87 wrong 
ones.

Lost week there were 58 on the 
right side of the ledger and 17 on 
the wrong aide for ,7'(4. .

Hera are this week’s selections: 
Notre Dome over Michigan 

State: Notre Dome’s long winning 
streak must snd^m stim e but It 
is not likely to happen in a game 
that Coach Frank Leahy "fears" 
as hs does this, one. The Irish 
should win by two touchdowiu 
from the team Michigan could 
whip by only 7 to S.

Paseers oa Dlaptay 
Army over Fordham: Two of 

the Eaet’s finest passers, Arnold 
Oallffs of Army and Dick Dqheny 
of Fordham wUl be on display. 
OaUffa haa the more potent tesm- 
mstae and the Cadets should tri
umph. .

Prlnofton over Harvard: Re
member how gran d ]^  got the 
twitches over a Big Three game 7 
Here is the first of the 1949 aem- 
son. and there isn't a rlpjile of ex- 
cltemsnt. Kasmaler’s passes will 
be too much for Harvard.

Michigan over Purdue: Mlnne 
sota lost to both by ths sams nur- 
gin but ths Indications are that 
Michigan wlil win t ^  with rela
tive ease now that Chuch Ort- 
mann is iMck In shape.

Tulaae over Navy: Each 
tangled with Notre Dome but Tu- 
lane has had the longer tima to 
recover. Eddie Price to get back 
OB thg beam.

Oklahoma over Kansas Stats: 
Soonsra too good for the Kansans 

. sm a If Darrell ttoysl is on the 
bench.

CsUfornU ever Washington 
■toU: H i* spot for an upast but 
Bob Oslerl will quarterback thq 
unbeaten COUfotians to another 
victory over the oft-beaten Cou 
gara.

Texas over Baylor: Baylor 
unbeaten, Texas has been spilled 
thzeo times but ths Longhorns ora 
the pick.

TWiDaaaee over Oeorgia Tech 
Bob Neyland baa Tennessee back 
to pre-war strength. That means 
wo* for the opposition as North 
COroUive dlaoovered last week.

Southern California over Stan' 
ford: But the Trojans sdge Is no 
greater than the thickness of 
well-worn dtmem. >

North OaroUns over William 
Mary; Seldom does a Snavely 
coached team lose three in s  row, 
Charlie (Cboo (Jhoo) Justice to 
pick up steam again.

Minnesota over Iowa: Iowa 
co-leader o f the. Big Ten, but here 
la where Ih* Hawkeye sophomores 
take a tumble.

Southern Methodist over Texas 
A  A M: Dook Walker has re 
gained hla strength.

Skipping over the others in 
hurry:

Friday: Vlllanova over Georg*' 
town. Miami (Fla.) over Detroit, 
Presbyterian over The Citadel 
Hasdln-Stmmons over Loyola, San 
Joe* over California Poly.

Brown Over Yale 
Saturday:

East; Brown over Yale, Cornell 
over. Syracuse, Oflgate over Holy 
Cross. Dartmouth over Columbia 
Boston Univsnity over Temple.

High Harriers Favored 
To Retain CIAC Crown

Mlddietown, Nov, 4.—(ff)— 
Teams from 19 schools will 
take part In the CIAC 18th 
annual cross country cham
pionship' at Wesleyan sched
uled to start at 3:80 this after
noon. Manchester High, de
fending'champion, will be rep- 
ressnted by a  strong tsam. 
Other Olasa A teams entered 
include Bristol, Greenwich, 
Hartford Bulkeley, Hartford 
Public, Bridgeport Harding, 
Ludlowe of Fairfield, Norwich 
Free Academy, New Haven 
HiUhouse *uid SUmford. CUsa 
B representattVes include Mid
dletown and Lewla of South
ington while Class C entries 
Include Bethel, Woodstock 
Academy, and Tourtelotte. Ap
proximately 160 harriers ore 
scheduled to compete.
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Cheney Tech 
Squad Drills

Coach McQuskey W orks 
Hard With Small and 
Inexperienced Group
After three weeks of< training 

under the direction of Coach Joe 
McClusko, ^ 9  Cheney Tech bas
ketball squad Is rounding into 
shape for a busy season. Faculty 
Manager Ken Hudson Is currently 
arranging a schedule for the Me- 
chsnles.lt la expected that eight
een gomss will be played with the 
Bee floor being the home oourt.

tWo yean ago, the Tech team 
went through a winlesa season.
Since then, oU members o f that 
team have graduated. When Di
rector Harry Folgmann asked the 
new coach how the msteriel
looked, he was told that they look- ----------------
ed "greener than the golf courses 1 aide the drill shed doors. Red
In Ireland.” The youthful squad -------------  — •»..
has no player with any experience.
The candidates being given fun
damentals and are expected to de
velop a sons system of defense.

The squad comprises seventeen

B y
EARL W.

YOST 
Sports Editor

Ohio State over Pittsburgh, Psnn- 
sylvsnla over Virginia, Penn State 
over West Virginia, Lafayette 
over Rutgers, Bowdoln over 
Maine, Brooklyn over CCNY, 
Bucknell over Oettyaburgh, Buffa
lo over Washington A J^erson, 
Oolby over S t  Michael’s, Coast 
Guard over Worcester Poly, Con
necticut over Rhode Island, 
Franklin A Marshall ovsr Urslnus, 
JohiM Hopkins over Swarthmore, 
Lehigh over Muhlenberg Mew 
York over Kings Point, RPI over 
Clarkson, S t  Bonaventure ovsr 
Houston, Springfield ovsr Maas- 
ochuaetto Trinity over Amherst, 
Tufts over New Hampshire, union 
o'ver Mlddlebiuy, Vermont over 
Rochester.

Midwest: minola ovsr Indiana, 
Iowa State over brake, Kansas 
ovsr Nebraslre, M*urquatt* over 
South carotins, Missouri over 
Colorado, Oklahoma A A M over 
Tulsa, WicblU over S t  Louis, 
Northwestern over Wlsoonam, 
Cincinnati over Ohio University, 
Delaware over Bradley, Kentucky 
over Xavier, Miami (Ohio) over 
Western Reserve, Oustavus-Adol- 
^ua over S t Olaf,” Wayne over 
Toledo.

Far West: Oregon over Wash
ington, Oregon Stats over Idaho, 
Utah over Colorado A AM, St. 
Mary's over Denver, Wyoming 
over Colorado State, Colorado 
Mines over Adams State, Montana 
over Eastern Washington, Utah 
State over Brigham Young.

Southwest: Rice over Arkansas, 
Texas Western over Texas Tech, 
West Texas State over Artsona 
(Flagstaff) State, Arlsona over 
New Mexico.

South: Auburn . over Miaelsaippi 
State, Clemson over Boston Col 
lege, Duke over Wake Forest, 
Georgia over Florida, Louisiana 
State over Vanderbilt, Maryland 
over George Waahington, Miosis, 
slppt over Chattanooga, North 
Carolina State over Richmond, 
VMI over Davidson, Washington 
A Lee over 'VPI, Wofford over 
Furman, Mississippi Southern 
over Oklahoma (31ty.

Bexteg OrmrAi Deeeivtag 
Anyone who walked into the 

armory during one of the recent 
boxing Bhowe and looked around at 
spectators in the seats must have 
judged tbe attendance between 
flv*'tuid six hundred each night. 
One of the easiest things is to 
ovsrestlmate a crowd but a  £on- 
servatlve flgurs fo r  .each of the 
two shows U 500 fans.

Long before the main bout prin
cipals climbed through the ropes, 
ths receipts for' the night were 
csrMully chtoked In accordance 
with SUte Athletic” Commission 
regulations. The exact number of 
paid admissions was considerably 
under the number of apectato’’* 6i-

Ink
waa. necessary when the books 
were made out for the two card* 
presented by the Trio Boxing Qub.

The doormen certainly was not 
to blame for the countless number

_________  of deadheads in the halL This chap
boys which will enable the school at the door wouldn’t even recognise 
to floor s  Jsyvee teem. The mags- ^ bonlflde newspspermsn’e cre- 
■ine subscrij^on drive for funds Will Asimus, s  boxing re
ts almost completed, and the Tech porter for 28 years, was barred by 
team will be outfitted In new uni-1 jj,* doorman until Pete VendrlUo

^leas than the $26,890.60 necessary 
to run tbe department. A  total of 
90,430. less fans witnessed boxing 
bouts In Connecticut the annual 
report ahows in comparison to ths 
previous year. The paid attend
ance at boxing bouts la more de
ceiving to judge than any other 
form of entertainment because 
there are so many phonies. In the 
business.

Re I. Eleven 
Here Sunday

Pawtucket Grads Boast 
Strong Array o f Ex> 
CoUege, Pro Stars Top A. L. Rookie

forma this season. Their first 
game will be against the Alumni 
before Tlianksgiving. Three prac
tice games have been played, with 
another game planned at the Rec | 
Friday afternoon.

Yanks, Giants Set 
Eye Playoff Spots
New York, Nov. 4.—(ff)—Two 

o f New York's three professional 
football teams are looking for
ward to the playoffs where they 
figiure they may pick up a little 
change. A* for, the other.,. .well,,j 
about the only thing It can look 
forward to Is winning a game
•omii dfty. __________  -

The three teams, of course, are town to another to watch bouts for 
the New York OlanU and the free are not helping boxing and 
New York Bulldogs In the Nation- certainly not promoters In towns 
si League and the New York- uge Manchester. .
Brooklyn Yankees In the All- Boxing In Connecticut Is on the 
America Conference. downxr^e. The caUbre of boxers.

The Yankees- now are tied with ^  iftvhole. la poor-Attendance la 
the (Cleveland Browns (or the lead < below Mpectationa and a look 
in the AAC, e*w* with *1* vie-  ̂ y ,,  recent figures, released by 
tories and one defeat. The Browne s u te  Athletic Department of* 
also have one tie. The Giants are „  dearly show that receipts are 
tied tor second m the Bkwtera Dl-1

Saturday** TelevlaUm Football

Columbia ve. Dartmouth-CBSi 
TV 1:20 to New York only.

Four ; game*-NBC-TV Eastern 
Network 1:45 approximately, Vir
ginia ve. Pennsyvam* from Pbll 
adelphla to five cities; Brown vs, 
Yale at New Haven to three cit 
ies; Fordham vs. Army at West 
Point to two elUea; Princeton va. 
Harvard at Cambrifige to Boston 
only.

Wisconsin re. Northwe*tern-Du- 
mont 3:50 from Madison, Wis.

Sunday (Pro FotUialt)
Philadelphia Eagles re. 

Angeles Rams-ABC-TV 1:55 
tional League ,gaipe to non-league 
cities on Esst-MIdwest network.

WINTERIZE
With

SNOWCAPS

dug up a pass. This writer- was 
also stopped cold when he attempt
ed to enter the armory. The pass 
good for boxing bouts and basket
ball game* at Madison Square 
Garden,' baseball and football 
games at Fenway Park, Breve* 
Field Yankee Stadium and Eb- 
beti 'Field was not good at the 
armory.

With a good man at the door, 
one may wonder how many non
payees get into the hall. ^ ie  
answer 1* simple. The boxers 
aunts, uncles, parents, wives, girl 
(rien<ls, second’s, glove boys, tape 
boys, mansgera, etc. Add rival 
promoters, mstchmskers, mane- 
gera and fighters who sre not on 
the card and you have the answer. 

These men who travel from one

ONLY ONLY

$ 7 . 2 5  $ 7.95
Mnd and Sno, 600 y 16 2-1 Tread, 600 x  16

AU other aixes priced proportionately. Insist 
on O . K . elertrically.heated thermoatadcally 
contatiUed curing process. Our O. K. Tread* 
welder does not burn sidewalls, cures tires, in* 
eluding ioW’pressure sizes without distortion.

Eight hour service. . No waiting.

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY

29 B ^ E L L  S J R eW  P R O N E  5167

vlaloh of the NFL with the Pitts
burgh Stealers, e*ich with four 
wins and two setbacks.

The Bulldogs art. firmly en
trenched in the basement of the 
Blsatern Division. They’ve won 
none, lost five amd tied one, and 
have scored exactly 56 points in 
their six games. Their inunedlste 
prospect is losing more money (or 
owner Ted Collins, who already 
has dropped enough to make a 
Rockefeller throw up bis hands.

Not ColUna, though. His boys 
deadlocked the W s^ington Red
skins, 14-all, last Sunday, and liis 
pulse quickened. Looking to the 
future he exorted:

“We’ve got some good young
sters In there and hope to build 
for the future. We got hold of Jim 
Canaday and Ed Smith, and 
they’ll help us a lo t"

His enthusifunn waa <lampened 
when the subject of attendance 
was brouiTit up. . Just 8,678 ■ per
sona turned out for the Redskin 
contest^(?oUlna had to fork over 
a $20,000 ~ guarantee to George 
M*urahall plua another two grand 
for the big Redskin band and 
cheer leaders.

AU U rosy right now tor the 
others, though. Coach Red 
Strader of the Yanks thinks he'U 
be In the playoffs if his team 
beats "Buffalo this week.

‘‘And why ehouldn't w e?" he 
asked. "We stopped BtUUmore’e 
Y. A. Tittle in last Sunday's 
game, uid I think'he’s about the 
best passer sraund. Sure, we 
come up against Buffalo’s George 
R:.ttermen this week, but he esn't 
throw Uke ‘Tittle In my book. 
That ■mue rcaUy U good on 
screen passes."

Tittle, it should be noted, set 
an AAC sJason record by toesing 
12 straight completions in the 
Yanks* 2-14 victory. But when 
the chips were down, the Yank 
secondtu'y manager to atop him.

Over at the Polo Grounds, stout 
Steven Oweii was driUing hla men, 
and he, too, had a gleam tn his 
eye. The Oiauits entertain the 
Bulldogs Sunday, while the Phila
delphia Stales, ahead by one 
game, play host to the ferocious 
Los Angeles R*uns, odio lead the 
NFL Western Division with six 
triumphe and nary a defeat.

"My boys have guts," gloated 
Owen. "They were du* to win lost 
Sunday, and did even though we 
were far behind In the second h*U( 
in our game with tbe Chicago 
cardinals. (Final: OianU 41, 
Cards 88; halftime: Cards 28, 
Giants 7). There's no telling what 
we*U do now.”

The coaches, happy souls, ore 
looking only toward the playoffe. 
The bigwlge of the clubs m-e look
ing to the turnstiles. The Oionts 
■md Yanks have broken about 
even thus far. Even toe BuUdoga 
ought to do all right Sunday.... 
The Glente have to pay them the 
$30,000 guarantee.

For toe first time In four years, 
boxing tax recelpU failed to show 
a net return In the etate. The five 
per cent tax, plus Ucensc f w  
brought the state nearly $1300

TickeU (or the Trintty-Weelsy- 
an football gome are scarcer than 
ducats for the Army-Navy game. 
Trln and Wes meet at HSttford, 
Saturday, November 13. The Ca
dets and Midshipmen colUde at 
Philadelphia on November 26 . . . 
Alumni Homecoming Day at toe 
Universtty of Connecticut Satur
day will Include two footbtdl 
game* on the prognun of events. 
The UCtonn freshmen meet to* 
Rhode leland State frosh at 10 a. 
m., while at 1:80 the riyal schooTs 
vaixity eleven* will coUlds on 
Gardner Dow Field. The BO-plece 
.UCoftn band.will present a parody 
at half-time booed on Longfellow’a 
"The Midnight Ride of Paul Re
vere.” . . . Since 1941, Yale imd 
Brown have each scored four wms 
In eight meetings. Saturday toe 
once-tame Brown Bear Invades toe 
Bowl to face the Ells. Tbe Bean 
have made it a habit in recent 
yean of dumping Ivy League 
teams and are picked by many se
lectors to defeat the EUs Saturday 
. . .  Birdie Tebbetts, Red Box catch
er who gave a talk In Hartford re
cently on baseball, told toe gather
ing Joe McCarthy was toe best 
manager In basebaU. Birdie added 
that during a conversation with 
Tommy Henrlch ot the Yanks, It 
was mentioned that McCarthy 
played toe game according to toe 
book. Henrlch repUed, "That’s 
right In fact, he’s  to# guy who 
wrote it.”  . .  Home and road gamre 
of the New York Knlcke In the MS'- 
tional BaoketbaU League will be 
bredcast this season . . . The Rad 
dropped 21 games last season by 
one run whUe winning 19. The 
Yanks copped 28 games by one 
run and lost 21 for toe best record 
In the American League. The 
Cards paced toe National Ixague 
with 22 one run win* and 14 sst- 
backs . . .  The Hartford Hurri
canes, trounced by the Wilkes- 
Barre Barons last night 88 to 68, 
have signed seven-foot one Inch 
Elmore Morganthsler. Laat year 
he averaged 21 points per game 
with Philadelphia In the American 
League. ____

Sports Roundup Snead Clings
To Early Lead

StriwO^s Football Breodcaita
Notre Dame vs. Michigan State 

-NBC. ABClmd MBS 1:45 p. m. at 
East Lanstng, Mleh.

Three-hour roundup-CBS 2:80 
approximately 20 games to be cov
ered, with detail concentrated on 
Notre Damc-Mlehigan State, Vlr- 
gtnie-Pennsyvanla, GectFC Tech- 
Tenneasee, Fordhom-Army and 
loiva-Mlnncaota.

Post gaihe roundup-MBC 4:30 
(or later) summarie* and scores.

New York, Nov. 4 —(fl’)— As if 
the Boston Braves weren’t having 
enough trouble, they’re now re
ported having training camp diffl- 
cultles. Last Spring, you remem
ber, they had to fly a load of meat 
down from the North and then 
store It In Tamp* because there 
wasn’t a big enough freezer In 
Bradenton, Fla., to hold what waa 
needed for a hungry mob of ath
letics,. .Now the story is that 
tbey*!! move to a Sarasota Hotel 
and transport toe players by bus 
to tbe Bradenton fie ld .. .That 
should make the Chsmoer of Com
merce most unhappy.. .The Yan
kees adso had a few misunder
standings last spring, but their 
lodgings apparently have been 
okayed for next spring.. .Hardest 
luck story reported this football 
season waa that halfback Charley 
(Red) Banks o f toe Mabanoy 
Chty, P*., Brewers won a free 
haircut for scoring a touchdown 
against Hazleton and then won 
another haircut for blocking 
k ick .. .Just call him baldy.

Historical Note 
If you . think tost Princston- 

Rutgen tussle 80 years ago sUrt- 
ed all tola football nonsense, take 
a look at toe current "Virglnl* 
Magasln* of History and Biogra
phy.” . . .  Dr. C. Rlchjud Sanders of 
Duka U. dug up this quote from 
WUllsm Streebey, first aecreUry 
of toe J*un**town (Colony: "They 
(Tbe (Chesapeake Indians) have 
the exercise of football, In which 
they only forceably encounter with 
the foot to carry the ball from the 
one to toe other, and spurn it go 
the goal.’’ . . .Furthermore, Strach- 
ey went on, the Indliuis were a 
dam sight more' sportamanllke 
than toe English settlers In the 
gam e.. .Probably didn’t demand 
scbolarahips, either.

Short* and SheUa 
University of Connecticut ath

letes are unhappy about that 
training Uble ."concession"—a 
$1.16 discount on a 10 buck meal 
ticket—because they still have to 
st*uid In e line a half hour or so 
in to* cafeteria. And Freshmen 
aren't Included.. .Isn't it a- coinci
dence that Baylor came up with 
an aiu-winnlng football team the 
same yeer they’re trying to relee 
81,600,000 for a new stadium ?... 
Heavyweight Roland LaStarzs 
pliuui to return to City College to 
complete work for hla physical ed̂  
ucatlon,degree as soon aa he earns 
a first three rating.. .Then he fig
ures he will only have to fight 
twice a year .M on g er  Fats De 
Angelo adds; "Then hla manager 
trill start looking for a job.”

* B*M o f the Uae 
R. K. O. ia out with a * movie 

abort, "Ice Kids,’’ baaed on the 
Rangers' peewee hockey program 
And you can actually tell which 
are the major leaguer*.. .Johnny 
Badacsewekil, toe Redskins Ouard, 
proudly tells of Ws two-year-old 
son’s precocity. The kid, Johnny 
says, esa spell bis own name.

The strong Pawtucket Grade 
who meet toe local Silk City Aces 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nkbo will 
be seeking win number five of the 
sasson. They are undefeated thus 
far, with four wins, and one tie, 
that betn^ a sdoreleas tie three 
weeks ago against toe classy Mid
dletown Hliisidea. The visitors, 
who are decked out In flashy uni
forms of green and white satin, 
sre compoMd of ex-college end 
professtonsl stars. Their line 
averages 186 pounds from end to 
end; while their backfleld av*r- 
sgea 198, to make them one of the 
heaviest to appear here thus (Sr 
this lesson.

Their starting lineup will find 
Jim Sheridan and Mike Webb et 
the flanks. Sheridan waa sll-stste 
while at Pawtucket High, while 
toe latter plojred with the Long 
Island Rams and toe strong ProvI-' 
dance Steam Rollers. Ken Farley 
of Rhode laland SUte CoUege and 
Bro Oattoer, formerly of the well 
known Quincy Manets of .Mass., 
sre toe first string Uckles. The 
guards will be Norb Donnelly end 
Ed Bell. The former is another 
all-sUte selection, and he also per
formed with toe Lonsdale • Sham- 
rocha another top flight pro teem. 
Ball earned hla letter at New York 
University. Center Ernie Hulme is 
a veteran semi-pro performer.

Led by Brown UnlversUy’e 
Frank Ouln who quarterbacks the 
team, toe visitors boast a speedy 
and experienced backfleld who 
from all Indications should be one 
o f the best foursomes to appear at 
ML Nebo this season. Besides toe 
clever Gubi, there’s 'fullback Bob 
Carlson, also an ex-Brown star. 
Left halfback Gerry Matcerrele 
gained -viduable experience playing 
with both, toe Long blond Rams 
and toe Providence Steam Rollers. 
Rounding out toe sUr studded 
backfleld b  right half Ted Zuny 
a former Boston Unlverelty star.

Norm Cartwright, Roger Penur, 
Andy Ouln, Harold Gronn, Tony 
Bucci, Joe Mello, Jim Corney, 
Norm Hines end Ray McCoughlln 
are the capable reserves with the 
green and white Grads. Quin is 
another all-state choice, Gronn 
played at Randolph Field, Bucci 
Is an ex-<2uinc«y Manet, and 
steam-roller star, while Comey 
pbyed at Boston University and 
Hines waa also a member of toe 
Lofiadole Shamrock*.

MeanwhUe, toe Acea who hope 
to regain their winning way* Sun
day against toe Rhody eleven, 
will scrimmage tonight at Charter 
Oak Field at 6:16. Sunday morn
ing, the locab will go through a 
passing drill at Charter Oak from 
10 to 12 In the morning. With the 
days growing shorter, Sunday’s 
contest will start promptly at two.

L
Jerry Coleman

Bombers Top 
Cage Circuit

Plnehunt, N. C., Nov. 4—(ff)— 
A slam-bang Roman chariot style 
finish loomed today for the 47to 
North and South Open Golf Tour
nament's 36-hole windup.

Leader Sammy Snead was still 
clinging to a one-stroke advantage 
be had carved out In to* flret 
round, but to* wolves were at hi* 
heels.

Snead’s 138 waa six under par 
(or two trip* over toe No. 2 Plne- 
hurst Country a u b  course, * 
6,962-yard strip. But the White 
Sulphur Springs, W. V*., 
slonal waa only a atroke ahead of 
Johnny Bulla, veteran Pittsburgh 
pro, and two In front of National 
Open king Cary Mlddlecoff.

Dangerous rivals at 141, three 
strokes off Snead’s pace, were 
Johnny Palmer, toe Badin, N. C., 
pro, who went to toe finals of the 
PGA championship won this year 
by Snead, Denny Bbute, PGA 
champion 18 year* back, and Ted 
KroU, Phllmont. Pa„ profeaelonal.

Alone at 143 waa the only other 
p b ycr  under par at toe halfway 
mark. Dick Mayer of West Palm 
Beach, Fla.
- StlU poeslbmues at par 144 were 

National CoUegelate champion 
Harvi* Ward of Tarboro, N. C„ 
and pros Arthur Doering, Henry 
Ransom and Jack Burk*.

Snead added a 70 to his opening 
68 In bis Sid to repeat hla 1941 
victory In this 47-yesr-old toufr 
nn̂ m^nt which carrie* a $7,500 
price tag. He had a 85 on each 
nine.

Bulla, never off the felrwey for 
his first 36 holes, continued hb 
steady jlertormance with a 84-86.

Mlddlecoff came up with tbe 
round’s low score, 88-86—69, to 
esUbllsh himself as a threat It 
waa here (our yean ago that he 
became toe only amateur to win 
toe tournament

Back of Ward, toe low amateur 
with h b  78-71-144. cam* Ske* 
Rlegel, former National Amateur 
champion, with 146.

One of the day’s biggest eye- 
poppers w*a the 88-40 turned In 
by Frank Stranahan, toe Ohio 
strong boy who ' spend* eeverel 
weeks here yearly. Frank waa 
one under through three, then 
things got rough. He went over 
par on three of the next etx holee 
to turn two over. Coming back, 
he slid' over par five times, pick' 
tng up a lone birdie on 16. T' 
was one of hb highest scons 1 
s  long while.

Pr« BssketbaU

National AsaocisUen 
St. Louis 81. Baltimore 85 
Fort Wayne 87, New York 72 
Sheboygan 98, Boston 83 
Syreciue 78, Denver 58 
Anderson 110, Tri.Clty 87 

' American Lesgve 
i Wilkes-Barre 88. Hartford 66

Bowling

New York, Nov. 4— (fl*)—  The 
St. Louis Bombers are going to be 
mighty tough in the National 
Basketball Association thb sea
son.

The addition of "Easy EkI” Me- 
(buley, All-America the last two 
years at S t Louis University, gives 
ths Bombers a flawless ball-han
dler, noted for his accuracy in 
passing as well as shooting. In ad
dition McCbuley’s smooth work in 
grabbing rebounds helps the de
fense.

The Bomffetx won their second 
straight league game lest night at 
Baltimore and will try for their 
third in a row tonight at Phila
delphia.

McCauley tossed in 18 poinb in 
sparking the Bombers to tlkclr 81- 
65 triumph over Baltimore. He 
rimmed four field goals and ten 
free throws and, aa usual, handed 
out several scoring assists.

The New'York Knickerbotkew, 
meantime, had their two-game 
winning streak snapped at Fort 
Wayne, 87-72. The Pistons yielded 
only 16 field goaU, the Knicks get
ting 40 of their poinb on charity 
tosses.

Like Fort Wayne, Syracuse and 
Anderson opened their NBA sea
son last night with victories. Syra
cuse drubbed tbe luckless Denver 
Nuggeb, 78-58, and Ander::(» eArk 
one-third of 120 shob from the 
field to trample Tri-CSty, 110-87, 

The Sheboygan Redskins spoiled 
the season's debut of the Boston 
(Tsltics. Playing et home, toe Red 
skins hung up a 98-63 victory.

Denver, no-;.' beabn three 
straight times, will strive for Us 
first triumph torUght at Auburn, 
N. Y., against Syracuse.

Antomotive League 
SoHmeoe A Flagg (6)

'Vlttner .......... 95 96 96—287
Wiblnskl ........88 90—178
Warren .......... ’.85 93 91—;269
Rossetto . . . . ,  126 108 98—326
yay ................ 114 102 106—322
Marttocchio . . ,  • 108 , •— 1̂03 |

507 475 481 1463 
Maaeheater Radiator (8)

Martin  ........103 99 116—816]
V. Chemerka 116 108 118—837 
LaCbapelle . . .  93 . .  78—171
Wilhelm .........114 98 99—309
J. Chemerka , 98 81 . . —179
Hettinger ..........  105 108—2181

Lochl Sport 
Chatter

524 484 519 1537
B«Ksad M obrs (1)

Wesneski . . . . 93 84 109—286
Hatfield ----- .9 0 99 96—285
Duke . . 98 92 119—309
SUvnlbky .. ..88 77 100—260
Breau ........ ..88 108 92—283

452 455 516 1423
Maochesbr Auto Parb (2)

'V. D elb Fere 92 S3 111—286
8t. John . . . . . 98 88 133—819
0>x .104 82 ___ 186
Lovell .......... . 79 . . 96—174
Banning . .101 105 97—803
E. Della Fere . . 90 82—172

474 448 518 1440
BnMd S t  Motors (9)

Laszari ........ . 96 88 . .—182
(hinllffe . . . . . .107 91 85—283
R. Jarvb . . . . . 78 . , 121—199
PhiUlps ........ .118 90 115—323
O. Jarvb . . . . 96 105 90—291
McGuire . . . . • •. 82 . . — 82
McKinney . . ’ ’ •/ ;• 90— 90

Don Hubbard, oubtanding guard 
with last year's Manchester High 
cage team, ii among the freshman 
baskietball candidates at the Uni' 
veralty of Connecticut.

Basketball scores only of gemee 
in the Rec end Y Junior ar.d-Inter- 
medlate Leagues will be used this 
season. Due to a shortage of b^uce, 
writeups will not be cai -led. 
Basketball scoreshetts should be 
tu.ned Into The Herqld sporb de
partment no later than 8:30 the 
morning after a game.

Did you know that 234 indivi
dual bowling scores were used In 
Wednesday’s edition of. The Her
ald? The previous Wednesday, an 
all time high of 236 individual 
scores were published.

Bob Tedford, Jojinny WycholLkl 
and Tee Collins flashed in Nasaiff’e 
scrimmage against the Hamilton 
Props last night During an Inter 
squad scrimmage, Tom Mason and 
Norm Burke looked Impressive,

Three weeka from tonight the 
professional basketball bcasoL in 
Manchester will get underway with 
NaasUTs meeting the Meriden Sons 
o. Ib ly . Former BAA stars dot 
the Silver City roebr. AU ho .le 
games of NassifTt will be ibged  
at the armory.

Second BasemMi Gels 
4 0  Votes, Roy Sierers 
33 , Alex Kellner 3 0 ; 
Jones Trails Newk
New York, Nov. 4—(ff)—Oerfy 

(jolemah, fancy-fleldlhg seoond 
baseman of the New York Yankees 
was voted today toe Amertcaa 
League’s rookie o f toe veer.

The slim 25-ye*r-old realdimt oi 
San Franclseo, who played an Im
portant part in the Yankees' ter
rific fight for toe Americen 
League pennant and was one of 
the heroes of their' World Scries 
triumph over the Dodgers, joined 
Brooklyn’a Don Newcomb* of to* 
Nationml League as the fresh 
sbndouts o f their respective clt-- 
cutb.

Both received the accolade In an 
Associated Press roll of 116 mem
bers of the Baseball Writers’ As
sociation throughout the major 
league cities.

Plenty of Competitloa 
Whereas Newcombe brassed 

past all opposition by . capturing 
105 votea, Coleman bad strenuous 
competition from outfielder Roy 
Bievers of the St. Louis Browns 
and southpaw pitcher Alex KeU- 
ner of the Philadelphia Athletics.

The wiry Inflelder, who pUdted 
a Marine dive bomber during toe 
war, was named on 40 ballob to 
S3 to Sievers and 30 for Kellner,
In all, six players were given su^ 
port for the American Leagura 
top rookie to seven for to* Nation
al.

Fourth place in the junior cir
cuit's balloting went to Mike Gar
cia, Cleveland Indians’ righthand
er. The American-bom Mexican 
drew seven votes to five (or John
ny Groth, Detroit outfielder, and 
one for Gua Zemlal, Chicago Whit* 
Sox flychaaer.

The 11 remaining votes tn too 
National were divided as foUows: 
Willie Jonas. PhilUes. 4; Dal Ckan- 
dsU, Braves, 8; and flkliUa Kasak, 
Ckuds; Pete CastlgUon* and Tom 
Saffell, Pirates, and Mlk* GoUst, 
Phils, one each.

OcUsmsn’s value to to* Tswksss 
cannot be measured by cold sta
tistics. He betted only .276, collect
ed only two homers, and droTO In 
only 48 runs. That hardly meas
ured up to Sievers’ .306 gverage, 
16 horn* runs and more than twliM 
as many RBI’s. Nsitoer Is his n s -  
ord as impressive as Kellnsr’s, who 
won 20 and lost 12 In his. first fUU 
season with toe A ’s.

Coleman is the type who con do 
lot of things and do tosm 

He b  smart, aggresatvs, ambitious, 
an exceUent fielder, fast on to* 
bases and hard to fool at toe plats. 
Although he’s not a long distance 
hitbr, he sprays his Shaire of dou
bles and triplss. He has also 
prove a fin* clutch hitter for Man
ager Caaty StengeL

Fit In Perfeetiy
Hardly given a tumbl* before 

spring training, (Joleman was tn 
the thick o f to* pennant battle 
from abut to finish. H* fit in 
perfectly with shortstop Phil Bls- 
zuto to form on* o f ths best double 
play combinations in to* IsagtM.

Gerry came up from Nsw^to 
with a "good field, no hit" tag, bat' 
created a sensation with his ro
bust etlckwork In Floridar Even 
then he wasn’t tsksn ,too seriously. 
An- Injury to second beaeman 
George Stlrnweiss gav* him an 
opporunity toe first week of the 
regular campaign. Stlrnweiss nev
er got beck into toe lineup eixeept 
to spell the youngster once In a 
while.

In one of toe Yankees’ first 
games, 0>lemsn enjoyed a field' 
day at toe plab, reppt^  out four 
hib. Including a home run to drive 
in four runs and give to* Yankee* 
a 5-4 victory over to* Athletlca. 
He closed out almost the sams 
way. It was Gerry’s triple with tbe 
bases loaded In the eighth Inning 
that scored three and enabled la* 
Yanks to defeat the Red Sox, i f S .  
That was the pennant

Coleman wa* one of the stars of 
the World Series. He clubbed Out 
five hib, Including three doubles, 
and drove In four runs. 'That rated 
him one hit and one RBI behind 
Bobby Browns’ leading figures. In 
addition, he played a ftaa gome at 
second, pertldpetlng lit three 
double plays.

Coleman attribute# hi# success 
to a decision he made last winter. 
Realizing he didn’t have to# pow
er to slam toe ball out of to# park, 
be decided to shorten hb bat He 
drined all winUr In the cellar of 
hU home with a four-pound bat to 
strengthen hb wrieb and fore
arms. He practiced push-ups to 
build up ^  sbture. It paid off.

495 454 501 1450 
DeOotmler M o b n  (8)

Weller . . .  
Oervals . . .  
Maiorcs . . .  
Yorii . .  .
DeCormler 
Lynch . . . .  
West .......

...101 92 ,.-:-19S

.......... 95 . 9 5

...136 117 115—358 

...106 . .  99—205

..........  114 96—210

...109 118 93—818

. . . 9 5  . .  109—104

537 584 512 15831

No boxing boub will be held to
night at the armory. Plans crl. for 
the resumption of fistic shows the 
first Thursday after Thanksi^vlng.

Hockey at a Glance

Americen Leagtb 
New Haven 1, Indlanapolb 0.

Memrueo Rede’  Coach

Cincinnati, Nov. 4— (ff)— Qua I 
Mancuso, former major league 
catcher and In recent years a 
minor league manager, was added 
to the Cincinnati Reds’ coaching | 
staff today.

Luke SrWell. new manager, in 1 
announcing Mancuso's appoint- j 
ment, said be haa retained Tony] 
Cucctnello and PhU Page as coach-1 
es. Page, however, will devote] 
most of his time in trying out | 
vounr niavwre.

Two 25-Lap Featam
JALOPY 
RACES!
— SUN. 2:30 P. M.—

J

Adalto f lJ 6  Hoc
U a «M t

• Oompteb Progress
• Free Parki*g

PLAINVIILLE STADIUM
to u T E  72 n M o r m i M ,  a

J-
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• O b t a f i e d  
A d v e r l i t a i i e i i f i

Staria oa  P a ia  Tea

Aat4MaobflM fe f Sale 4
194T BUICK SUPER 

4-DOOR
Completely Equipped 
77 Hawthorne Street 

Phone 2-3326

WHT DINT jroomif 
kMutyr Make tha m rt of your 
looko, got the moot out of Ufa ^  
a apoacor Support doaignad Jurt, 
for you! Uurorloua and aconomi- 
eal too! Can Mra.
■rowB. M Chaatar Drive. Phona 
WTfS. ______

iSN BUICK apactal, radio and 
heater, m i  O-N C. truck, rack 
body. Any roaaonaWe offer ac- 
c * p ^  MM8. 883 Center atreet

B uilding>-C ontraetlat 14
TTPBS altarationa and 

Utchan ramodaUng. Oarag** I**’* 
tlcially built, you flnlah youraalf, 
at a aubatantlal aavlng. Rloa. S- 
3578.

OBNBRAL CARPBNTRT. AlUra- 
tlona. addltlona and new oonatruo* 
tlon. Dormera, porchoa and ga- 
ragaa at reaaonablo pricea. Work- 
manablp guaranteed. Proa eatl- 
mateA It. U. Aloxander. Tel. 
8716.

CEDAR m u . Ranch hay rtdea, 
alao aaddla boraaa for rent Phone

Attem obtles for Sale 4

IN I WUTMOUTH two-door a e ^ , 
CacdUent condition. Phone 7334.

IBM BUICK coach. ,Motor over I 
hauled, ^ k e a  rallned, new muf- 
a.r, frtft and weriWuleA 
tliM. Very roaaonaWe. Call ttW-J 
Mr. HaatlngB. ________

A sto

Booflnff—Siding 16
WE 8PB01ALJZB In rooeng and 
aiding. Hlgbeat quality matoriala, 
workmanahlp guaranteed. A. A  
Dion, Ine.. ?w  Autumn atreet 
TeL 4860.

Tires
FOR The beat 3 In 1 t*”  •••
ua at Mancheater tiro. Wa give 
you the deapeat and orldeat tread 
in Mancheater. Mancheater Tirol 
Recapping. 3B5 Broad atreet Tal. 
2.4324. 24-hour aarvlce.

R oofing— Repairing 16A

Mtislcnl— Driunstk
p ia n o  TUNINO. topalra, rooodB- 
dltlonlag. ete. .John Oockerham, 
38 BigWim atroet Phone 4318.

PIANO Inatructlona, 0 to 10 yeara, 
76 canU half hour. TWephoiM 8- 
4387.

Help Wanted—Femsia 95
SAUCSOniL^ caahler wanted. 30 . 
40 yeara. Accuraate orith llgurea, 
neat aWe to work from 1 to 8 p. 
m. dally. Experience helpful but 
not oaaentlal. Write Box FK, 
Herald. F

A rtleles for Sale

80-10 KRAm, tUroi boxaa of abaUa, 
t886. Call 4838 after A

Oinaonda—Wnichen— 
Jawalry 49

LEONARD W. TOST. Jewatar Re- 
patra and adluata oratehee expert
ly at raaaonable prieaa. Open 
Tbnraday avaninga. 138 gptuea 
atraat Phone 3-4887.

EXPERIENCED ladlea ready to 
wear salea clerk. Apply M^ow*a.

PRICES FOB EVERYONE’S 
POCKETBOOK

^QUAUTT lo w  PRICED CARS
1848 FORD BEACHWAOON-^- 
ceptlonally clean. Price reducea 
Attractive tradea.

1M7 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Jet Mack. A maUy clean one

1847*K-?MbtrrH 4-DR. SPECIAL, 
DEtiUlOB—Radio -and heater. 
Good tlrea, Qean ^

1846 CHRYSLER 3:DR.
Radio and heater. Good turea. 

dean all over. Price reduced.
1843 CHRYSLER 4-DR. R O Y ^

Tm ilera for Snie iA
1M6 ALUMINUM Alma t r ^ r  
30*, aleepe four, $800 caeh, or $880 
down. Take over amall payment 
$38.16 monthly. Free land rant — ---------
until' April 1. Muat bo aold lmm»- GUTTERS Repaired, chlmneya re. 
dlately. Mr*. Duncan, Vernon | paired and cleMe^. Roofa,

ROOFINO — SpodallBing In ro- 
palrlng rootb of ail unda, alao 
new roqfa* Gutter work. China- 
neya cIAaod and repaired. 38 
yeara' axperiance. Free eatlmataa. 
Call Howlay. Manchaatar BMl.

FEATURING'’ Ouarantaed roofa’ 
and expert jrepalra aa wall aa 
gutteaand conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer.” CaU Cough* 
lin 7707.

WANTBI>—Woman part time, to 
aid In general houaework. Ad- 
dreaa Box J. Herald, ataUng 
wagea neceaaary.

t h e r e  IS no Umlt to the money 
you can make by repreaentlng 
Avon Produotai Inc., and ahowlng 
their exciting Chrlatmaa line. 
E*tabll*hed terrltorlea available, 
can Middletown 6-8877 after 8 
p. m. or Sat,

WOMAN for office work. Taping 
iuid telephone, part time. Write 
Box F, Herald.

re-1
Trailer Court Vernon, Conn.

NATIONAL Trailer. 1947, \rith 
one room attached, 18 x 14. Callj 
3*8074.

Garages— Service*—
Storage 10

TOUNO Woman to help In home 
from 0:80 to 11:80, 8 daye week, 

fatnlpg wall*, *ldewalk* built and I 38 Jarvt* Road. Phone 3-1437, 
repaired. Telephone 8388 or 0242. [ yy^j,jTEp _  gxperlenced ateno-

grapher tor four month*' work. 
Phone 3*4M8 between 9 and * 
Monday.'

SEDAN—Radio, fre*h air eondl- ga.RAOB—89 Middle Turnpike,
West ImmedUte occupancy. CaU 
8307.

tioner heater. One owner ear.
Price reduced.__

1841 CHRYSLER CROWN IM
PERIAL 4-DB. TOWN SEDAN—
A 'beautiful ear. Completely

l® * $ ^ rriA C  4-DR* SEDAN—A 
TiU*y oor for the family. Jet black., 

1888 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Good tires. FuU price $388.

1887 BUICK 3-DB. SEDAN—Oood 
transportation. Full price $198. 

Open Every Evening Till 8 P. M.
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

so Blearil S t Phone 7101
CHEVROLET 1M8 t o ^
Very clean. $1,MB. SWimena A 
F lan , Ine., 6M Center street] 
"X  safe pUtM to buy used cars."

DODOE m o  Tudor sedan, black, 
radio and beater, good tlree. Now 
aaotor recently InataUed, $488. 
SoUtnene A Flagg, Inc., 684 Cen- 
tac atreSt______ ____________ _

l^C H E ST E B  MOTOR 
SALES

CLEAN USED CARS
ibw '.-o l m  M| c l u b  se d a n
1845 boiboE  cL tm  se d a n  
INT MERCURY SEDAN 
1M7 OLDS 68 CONVERTIBLE
1846 PU>S 98 SEDAN 
1843 OLDS 78 SEDAN 
1938 J*8ALLB CONVERTIBLE

!v Open Evenings
Wpet CcaUr and Hartford Road
1940 PONTIAC sedan. 1040 Dodge 
eonpe, 1088 FOymoutb tudor, 1088 
Chevrolet sedan. Low prloea. 
Easy term#. Guaranteed. Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164.

USED CARS 
1948 BUICK SEDAN 
1948 OLD8MOBILE TUDOR 
1948 NASH 600 SEDAN 
19M PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 NASH AMBASSADOR 

SEDAN (3)
1847 BUICK TWO DOOR 
1847 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1843 BUICK S roxN  
1840 BUICK SEDAN 
1840 PACKARD

Many Others
GORMAN MOTOR SALES

Incorporated 
388 Main Street

GARAOE for rent 
Phone 8189.

for storage.

H eating— Plaw blng 17
plu m b in g  and heaUng, special
ising In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward John-] 
■on. Phone 6970 or 8044.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and beat*| 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Cari J. Nygran. Phone 
6497.

Help W anted— M ak '9 6

Pael and Faad 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for atovo, 
furnace and Sraplaca. Manchaa
tar M7A

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Prodiieta Sp

MCINTOSH, Delicious, OreenlngS, 
Cortland and BWdwln, $1.36 
bushel, field run, at J. Novell! 
farm, Mountain Road, Glaaton. 
bury.

NUMBER 1 Green Mountain pota- 
toea. Two bushel or over deUver- 
ed at $1.78 bushel. Alao Golden 
Delicious apples, $1.88 half bushel 
Call 3-1390.

FRICASSEE Chicken, freshly 
dressed fowl, 8 to 6 poimds, 48e 
pound. OWl 4436.

Rouaehold Goods 51
COOLERATOR, In good condition 

Reasonable Phone 3-8606 or 
3676.

EXPERIENCED day chef wanted, 
no Sunday work. Oood pay and 
good hours. Box E, Herald.

M otoreyeka— Bieyelea 1 1 1 MllUnery— PreBamaklng 19

RELIABLE Young man wanted for 
general factory work. Good op
portunity for right man. Write 
Box P, Herald, giving previous 
experience.

BOY’S Bicycle, 36". Good condi
tion. Reasonable. Phone 8016.

BuaiiMaa Sarvkaa O ffered 19

ASHES AND TUbWah removed. 
Trucking. Phone 3-0888.

a n tiq u e s  ReflniWied. Repairing 1 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann. 
188 South Main street Phone] 
8648.______________,

FLOOR Problems solved witb | 
linoleum, asphalt tUa counter 
BSqMTt workmanahlp. free astl- 

Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street Phone | 
3-1041.______________________

DB-LONO'S Refrigerator aervlM. 
Rapalra on aQ makes, commer
cial and domestic Bmsrgehcy 34- 
hour service. Phone 8-1787.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv-

(TUSTOM MADE Clothea to fit In- 
dlvlduaL Will work from printed] 
patten or wlU originate. Dresaee, 
suits, coats, gowns and pUy- 
clothes. Phone 3-3908.

ALTERATIONS Done on women’s 
and children's garments. Call 3- 
4870.

D ogs— Birds— Peta 41
TWO COLLIES, A. K. C., regis
tered, sable and white. Reason
able. 180 New Bolton Rofd. Phone 
2-8306.

DRESSMAKING and Remodeling. 
For Information, call 4346. \

M o risg -T rse W sg —
Storags to

EMPTY VANS to and from aU 
statea. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 123 West atreet. 
Phone 6876.

UANtmESTBR Package DeUvery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora,' ambers 
and stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phona 3-078Z

TROPICAL and Gold flah In our 
new showroom. AU acceaaoriea. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open 'til 9.

DO YOU COUNT sheep at night? 
Treat youraelf to new sleeping 
comfort! You’U find it’s worth far 
more to you and yoiir health than 
the low price of only $34.98 for 
one of our cloud-soft Innerprlng 
mattresses. |8 delivers. Bemwn’s 
Furniture A Appliances, 718 Main 
atreet

flsBBshsId Goods 51
New V0W ru w tftffim  New New 
$488 $689 $488 |48S $489 1488 $488

8 ROOM ANNIVERSARY 
OUTFIT

During Nov. 1810, L N. Albert 
atarM  hla flrat' UtUe atom. Today 
tha Albart’a Furniture Co.; la eon- 
sldered *Ytonsactlcut’a !̂ ,argaBt 
Fumltura-Stofa" with atores and 
display rdoma throughout the 
■fate. $(r. Albert haa alwaya given 
a beautiful gift to aU hla cuatomara 
who made a purehaat of an out
fit during hla annlvarMpry sale.
MR. ALBERTS BRTTHDAT OIFT 
TO. YOU IS A 1849 “PHILCO’’ OR 
EMERSON’’ RADIO. Hera la 

‘What you gat vrith avery Annivar- 
■sty outfit 
Complate Modarn Badroom Suita 

with aU trtmmtnga 
Gompleta Mefiarn Living Room 

Suite
with an trimmlnga 

Completa Dinette Bet 
and Iqat but not least a 

BRAND NBW NAllONALLT 
KNOWN COMBlNA'nON OIL 

A OA8 RANGE 
Everything Hated above for only 
8438 plua Mr. Anwrt’a gift of 
“Phllco’’ or “Bmeraon’’ radio.
YOU SAVE ALMOST $900 ON 

THIS PURCHASE 
TAKE 18 LONG MONTHS 

TO PAY '
This furnfture ahown by appoint 
m ent. only. Phone Waterbury 
4-3144. Aak for Mr. Albert. Eve
ning appointments ghufiy arrang
ed. Free tnuisportatloi) to and from 
our stora. Frae delivery. Free stor
age until wanted.

■ A---L—B" "B—R—T "S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Cloaed Mondays ■
Open Thursday Till 0 P. M. 

$430 $438 $439 $439 $489 $438 $480

ROOM FOR Rant prlvaU home. 
Vary quiet 334 Charter Oak 
attoet Tsl 8868 between 5 and 8 
p .* .

FURNISHED room for 1, or 8 
ladlea or couple, with Jritchen 
privileges. One block f|t>di Main 
■tTMt. T4l- 8-4488.

RsssM  WHhmit Bosrd

TWO FURNISHED or unfurnUh. 
ad nooma, with breakfast In 
qulat home. Rhone 2-8378 or 888L

ROOM For Rent for working eou- 
pie or working glrl> Single or 
double. Kitchen privilege If de- 
■Irtd. 185 Spruce.

BosiRcfis lAwstions 
For Ront 64

OFFICE Space available In the 
Orford Bwldlng, Apply Marlow’a

H oiwcs fo r  Rout 65
FOR RENT to adulU, S room ain 
gle house bn one fioor, steam heat 
Referance, $90 monthly. Box B, 
Herald.

H eaSM fM rlA k f t
VACANT—6-room singla. $
down. $ rboma uA Woatad ft  
Milliard atraat Extra larga
$.<ar garaga.
Inc. 6060.

McKinney
lot 

Bros.,

OWNER Says. Sail It quick. 4 
room*. Furnaca heat very 
condlUon, near bus Une, 
center. FuU cellar. PricaJjaifiOO. 
Immediate occupancy, Chqrlta 
Leaperance. Tel. 8620.

FIVE MINUTES walk : 
street, 8 rooms, ^ th  
tory, steam heat 
vacant $-«ar gara 
mately on# 4cre of land,
Charles Lesperance. TmpMM  
8630,

HENRY STREBT--4 
porch, flraplaca, oH h ast'  
windows and screens, full,
Uon, garage. Very l ^ e _  tot 
Charles Lesperance. Tel 8680.

WfiBtMl to fient 68
WANTED to rent—Three or four 
room unfurnished apartment by 
young business couple. Tel. 2-1660.
WANTEO—By business woman, 
good Siaed room and bath. In good 

' location. Rhone 3-4648, Monday 
or Tuaaday.

WANTED—By man and wife, two- 
room furnished apartment with 
private teth and kitchen. Good 
location, 'Ul March 1st Phone 3- 
4048, Monday or Tuesday.

OLD RED TIN Batn, 706 North 
Main street bUya and sella good 
used furnltbra and antiques. 
Frank Denette. TeL 3-8876.

IBNT IT FOOUBH to sweat and 
fi:ma ovar an ordinary waahar 
when you can hava a fully auto
matic Bendlx for aa UtUe as 
$168.95 Installed to your plumb
ing. 34 months to pay. Bensonis 
Furniture A Appliances, 71$ 
Main atraat

'TWO OAB Hot watar heaters. Oood 
shape. Also coal hot water heat
er. OaU 190 Spruce.

Iced and repaired. 10 yeara* ex- RUBBISH and aahaa removed. In- 
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147. I otneratora clevnet. Sand, gravel

and rindera Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. U. Jonee. 
3-1862. 3-8072.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Foe- 
ter street Phone 8808.

RADIO — Eleetrieal Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
dalivared promptly 30 years' 
axperienoa. John Maloney Phone 
3-1046. i Walnut street.

1 AUL APPLIANCES eervleed and 
repaired, bumera. rafrigerfton, 
rangeŝ  waahara. etc, AU work 
guarantead. Uatro Servlee Oa 
Tel. Manchester 8-0888.

lin o leu m  — Asphalt tile, waU 
covering. Done by reUable. well- 
trained men. AU lobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 83 Oak street 
Phone 3-4033. evenings 8166.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage.-] 
Service to aU parti of the 0 . 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 0187. Hart- j 
ford 6-1423. ________________
ASHES, Rubbtab removed: Oel- 
lara, yards and attics cleaned. I 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam. | 
graveL 6U and etona. James | 
MacrL Phon* 4038.

UOHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick-1 
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 3-1270 or 8398.

A. K. C. COLLIES, 3 months’ old. 
Housebroken. 509 Keeney street. 
Phone 8878.

NICE BOXER pup six months 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennels, Lake 
street 62874

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, tan and rad. Raymond 
Houle, Bunker HUI Road, An- 
dpvar, Conn. Phone WUUmantlc 
2-04W8-______________

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
NICE FAMILY Cow for sale. Call 
0963 for deUils, or come to 287 
Oakland street. Anthony Gozds.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from 
15 to 30 lbs. Fresh froran, ready 
anytime. Schaub'a Turkey Farm. 
188 HilUtowh Road.

W anted— Peto— P o u ltr y - 
Stock 44

COMPARE The quaUtyl Compare 
the prices! Then you’U buy your 
HoUywood twin bed outfit from 
us. Boxspring on six legs, plus a 
cloud-aoft Innersprlng mattreaa, 
plua a headboard upholstered In 
genuine Boltaflex. AU for $09 00. 
Two outfits for $110. Terms. Ben
son’s Furniture A Appllanoee, 718 
Main atreet

ATTENTION Churchea and Uuba. 
Mlneograpb machine, completely 
overhauled. BxceUent buy. Trad
ing Poet 17 Maple atraet. 3-1088. 
Wa buy and aeO.

STOWAWAY Cot—flU Into emer
gency sleeping arrangementa 
Stowa out of way in cloaet when 
not needed. Strong, sturdy 
enameled steel frame wrlth com
fortable innersprlng mattress. 
Speclsl at only'$19.80 complete. 
Benson's Furniture and Appli
ances, 718 Main street.

SOFA BEDS. There is nothing In 
the appearance of* our beautiful 
Lawson Sofa Beds to Indicate 
that they open.Into a full-size 
bed. Yet they do . . .  and in 
twinkling. Moreover, you'll find 
them supremely comfortable, plus 
extremely low priced at only 
$09.85. Terms to suit. Benson’s 
Furniture A Appliances, 713 Main 
streeL

WIDOW Desires 8 or 4 room rent, 
flat or duplax. References. Write 
Box T, Herald.

A GARAGE la urgently needed for 
my car. WlU pay 8 months In ad
vance. Oenerti vldnlty of Linden 
and Center atreeU. CaU 2-3310.

BufitacM Property for Sole 70

EDISON ROAD—Attractive Jicene 
four large finished rooms, qp* 
staiss unfinished, fireplace, hot 
wator heat, oil burner, screens, 
some storm windows, nicely landr 
scaped. Only 810.600. reasonable 
terma. Wm. Ooodchlld. Sr,, Real
tor. Office 16 Forest strrtt- CWl 
7986 anytlma. __________ ,

THIS AGENCY ha* ovar 80 bouses 
listed for sale In Manchester an<t 
vicinity from 87,000 on up. Chech 
with us before you buy. T. J* 
Crockett. 8416._______ '

WELLINGTON Road. 1 ysar old, 
6 rooms, lavatory. Ole bath, fire
place, full insplatlon, oil bot 
water heai, ■•attached garage. 
Charles Lssperance, TeL 3620.

f iv e -room  BrNOLB Copper 
and brass plumbigg Uiroughout. 
Combination storm saA and 
■creens. Oil heat. Price $11,000. 
CaU 2-1833 avenlnga. Mr. SwaiK 
son, or 2-0382, Mr. JawelL

HOLLYWOOD
Six room singla huUt 1848. Mod

em In every detaU. Nice landecap- 
I Ing, attached garage.

NEAR CENTER 
Two family 4-4 rooms—$4,800.

ARVINB PLACE 
8 room single, two hatha, two

\:

OLD AND EatoblUhad (40 yaars) 
meat and grocery market, locat-|
ed on Main atraet, RoekviUe, to extra law torieir attached two car

UNIVERSAL OomblnaUon Mee- 
trie and oil range. Oood eondl-1 
tlon. Reasonable. Phone 3-1818.

(7HESTS, tables, desks, chairs, j 
household goods. Lowest prices. 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
North End.

be sold at ones. Owner wlabea to 
retire. Entlra stock, flxturee, 
truck and good-will to be aaeri- 
fleed at $5,000. H. C  Dowding, 
Real Estate and Insurance, 0 Park 
street, Rockville, Conn. Telephone | 
660.

Hf for Sato

MATCHING davenport and chair, 
in good condition. TeL 4613.

Machinery uid Tools 52
SNOW PLOWS for trucks and 
tractors. Cement mixers. Used 
Cletrac H. G. Ferguson tractors 
and equipment. Dublin Tractor 
Co., WHUmantic. Phone 3008.

BREADY Garden tractors and at
tachments, enow plowe. Capitol 
Equipment Op., 38 Main street 
Phone 7858.

WANTED—tkjwa, calves and baef 
cattle, also uoraes. We pay the 
top dollar. Pleia Bros 364 Bid- 
well atreet. Phone 7405.

Articles tor Sale 45

1847 TON Ctoavrolet truck, and 
1900 house trailer, equipped to go 
South. Phone 8-1868.

1941 CHBVROUT 8-door eedan. 
Good tires, radio and heater, 1475. 
RockvUle 1690J8 after 4 p. m.

SAWS Filed. ke>a mads, mowera 
■harpanad. outboards and air j 
cooled engihee rapalred. Capitol j 
Equipment, 88 Main atraet

VENimAN BUNM . All types] 
■ mad* to order, also racondltlon- 
Ing. Bast quality. FlndeU Uanu-| 
facturing CO„ 48t Middle Turn
pike Emrt. CaU 4185. ..

RANGE Bumera cleaned and serv
iced by experienced burner , man. I 
H. Nlelaen. 7272.

1880 OLD8MOBILB, 
SOSOi '

$70. CaU

1940 BUICK s p e c ia l  FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN—Very clean. Ra
dio and heater.

1688 BUICK CLUB COUPE—Ra
dio and heater. Priced .right

184TOLDS SEDAN COUPE—Ex- 
cdlm t condition, radio and 
heater.

1841 CHEV. TUDOR S P ^ A L  
DELUXE— V̂ery clean ear. Radio 
and heater.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

CALL ROT and Gordon. Bxpertaj 
for rug and upholatary ahampoor 
Ing. (tom',ileU home and office 
cleaning. All klnda ol odd ]ol?a- 
Phon* 3-9087 or Manchester 3-| 
4840.

105 Center St Phone 3-4845

1880 FORD pickup truck, 
oaodltlon. Phone 7118 after

irtiftD—1 
nlng ecu

-1930 two-door. Good run- 
condition. Radio and beat

er, economlcaL Reasonably pric- 
ad.' Phone 7868, or .may be seen 
at 87 Phalpa Road.

1847 BLACK 4-door Pontiac 
Straamllnar. Low mllaaga, fair 
pries. Can 3-0878 aftar 6:80 p. m.

1847
1841
1»U

LOOKI
MOTOR SALES 

4-DR. Claaa 
8-DR. Cleaa

F0« a  SUPER DELUXE 
4 4 :^  Ctoan

m s  caBEVROLsrr tu d o r
1888 BUICK CLUB COUPS. Clean 

38 Othan to ba aoM' cheai 
Soma at $1(LM down and $KL< 
par. warn. Thay run from $20.00

^  8Cil »w sd itrset 
-4tfsix3iwter 

B4dU b  Ogm Tin 8 F. M. DaUy 
iO a & b  and Saal

Houchoid SfiirlcM
Offered 19A ]

Paistint—Papering 21
PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
csUlngs painted. CaU after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 3-4291.

OOMPUCTE Painting and decor- 
atlng service. Floor sanding and 
reflAlshlng. Ehitimates tree. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phona 2-9075 or 
3-2800. _________

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
CeUIngs reflnished. Reasonable. 
For estimates call Andrew Tluck. 
4661.

TWO STORM \rihdows, 86 x 08H, 
sell or trade for else 38x51. 
Phone 2-0070.

TWO CAST Iron radiators, auto
matic Iron, Ice box, 6x8 grien 
braided rug, cabinet for glasses 
and bottles, cloth coats, blaclc 
seal coat, dresses, size 38, musk
rat coat, size 14. Phone 4744.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yards $18. 
Quarry wall atone, t yards, 830. 
Flat 8eld etona, 4 yards, 816. 
Alao Bolton building stone and 
flagetona Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phona 8-061’f. Stanlay Patnode

iniUTOM Mad* chromium break
fast seU and parloi furniture. 
Choice seleeUon of plasUc cover
ed chairs. Large assortment of 
parlor tablea. lamp* and ruga 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
pricea Chambers' Warehouse 
Sales. Manchester Green 0187. 
Open lally-evenlnge 7 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

ONE-HALF Price. Inlaid. felt 
base linoleum and wall covering 
remnants. Langsr’s Floor Cover
ing, 41 PumeU Place. Phon* 2-[ 
4123. -________________

BENSON'S Furniture A AppU 
ances, 713 Main stresA Loweat 
pricea In ConnectleuL Governor 
WInthrop mahogany desk. $59.

MuHfrai Instrumento
î UYING -A plan^? See our good 
selection of used and new aplnets, 
■mall grands, midget, uprights, 
good Instruments, reasonable 
prices from $380. Guaranteed, 
terma If dsalred. Goss Plano Co., 
07 AUyn street. Hartford. Au
thorised Baldwin distributor. 
Closed Mondays.

Weatins Acparel— Para 57
TWO BOYS’ overcoats, brown, 
size 12-18; One. boy's tweed suit, 
tan. 14; one boy's sport coat, 
gray, 12. Oood conihtion. TeL 
8927. *••••---... .

GIRL’S RED coat and.legging set, j 
size 7-8. Excellent condition.] 
Phon* 2-8812.

4 AND 4 Duplex, two years old, 
aU utilities, laundry In base
ment, Two separate oil heating 
units. Continuous hot water, $8,- 
700 dqwh. With rant from 1 apart' 
ment toves you a rent for $37.60 
monthly. TeL 3-1104. No agents.

JUST OFF East cienter atresL 
Typical brick English ^colonial,

' 6 rooms plus heated sun room. 
Large living room, Sreplace with 
heatalators, modem kitchen, 
breakfast nook. Master bedroom 
with two closets. Tile bath, oil 
steam heat, oak floor through 
ouL brass plumbing, amesit* 
drive, basement garage. Imme 
dlate occupancy. Reduced to $14, 
700. Elva Tyler, Agent Phon* 2. 
4408.

BOLTON CENTER—On* of the 
oldest houses in Bolton, Cape 
Cod. Five large rooms and mod- 
*m bath on Brat floor, second 
floor unfinished with wide hand 
tongued and grooved flooring. Ex 
tensively reconditioned In 1888. 
Hot water heat, oil burner, full 
cellar, flraplacu, barn and poultry 
house. Approximately two acres 
of ground with large road front- 
■(*. Price $1U,000. Shown by ap
pointment only. Brokers protect
ed. The MarahaU Agency, Real
tors. Phone 3-0710 oi* $579.

garage, nles tot.
AR'raUR A. KNOPLA

Realtor—875 Malln St 
Phone 5440 Or 0838—Eet 1931 

Home Llstlnga Wanted
SEVEN ROOM single. Oarage. On 
bus line. Oil heat Nov. 10 ’Gl April 
lat, 8100 month. Referencaa. 
Write Box Q, Herald.

HILLLARD Street—Ownas must 
sell attractive, clean, four-room 
■Ingle, open attic, fuU cellar, hat 
air heat, fully Insulated, amesit* 
driveway, gas stove, Im mediat* 
occupancy.* Only $78(», down pay
ment 81800. Wm. Ooodchlld, Sr., 
Realtor. Office 10 Forest Stsaet 
Can 7928.

ONE BLOCK from tha -OsnUr. 
Custom built Cape (tod. In axcel- 
lent oondiUon, 10 yeara old. Bon- 
porch, amesite drive and garage. 
Price reduced for quick sale. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 6418.

OWNER SAYS eell. 4 rooms down, 
two unfinished up. Garage, 
large, lot, quiet neighborhood. 
Agent Frances K. Wagner. Phon* 
3-0028.

WE HAVE a considerable mimbef 
of lutings. Possibly Just tha hams 
you are looking for. CaU H. B. 
Grady. 8009. ________

SIX BOOM compleU. OU burner, 
full Insulation, very clean 
throughout. Near bus line, shop
ping center and school. Locatad 
near Manchester Green. Pric* 
$10,000. (toarlea Lesperance. TeL 
3630.

Solid maple kneehol* desk, mad* j SACRIFICJE, beautiful j finished —.u — - - - .  — ...___
in Jamestown, $49.60. Term*. coat, size 14. SU^hUy used: Phon* burner, flre-

FOR SALE

5-Room new house. Rooms all 
on 1st floor. OjMn stairway to un- 

I 2nd floor, with dormers.

LoU for Sale 7S

EXPERIENCED. Ctortalns laund
ered, straight 80c, ruffled $1.30. 
Called for and delivered. PUope 
3-3411.

INTERIOR KSp JUtertor ROYAL, Corona portable. Smith
(torona standard typewriters and 
adding machlnea. Used machines 
aold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea Marlow'a

IN OOOD condition, Thayer car
riage and bathlnette, $18. - 67 
Seaman Circle.

GRAY OoUapslbl* .carriage with 
mattress, man’s leather riding 
boots, size 7. Reasonable. Phone 
2-3781. .

CRJRTA1N8, Spreads, drapes and 
waahings done by hand. Phone 
3-1938. -

Ing. Average room papered, 813, 
Including paper, (tollinga raflnish. 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray. 
mond Flake. 2-9387.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-] 
Ing, paperhunglng, celllnga, re- 
flnUhed. Fully Insured. Expert ] 
work. New 1948 wallpaper oooka. 
Bkiward R. Prioa Phone 3-1008.

OUTSIDE and Inside painting, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnished. General oarpenUr
work. Free estimates given. CtoUlFOR SALE— Hot water boUer

WEAVING of burns, moth bolaa 
and torn ^th lng, hosiery runs, 
handbaga repaired, alpper re
placement, ombraUaa repaired, 
men's shirt eoUare. reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little. Mending 
Shop.

OUbert Flckett 8883 - 5488.
OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and]
Kperhangtug. Praa aatlmatsa 

ompt aerviea. Reasonable 
^ ce i. Phon* 7880. D. Frechette. 
Workman's oompansatlon, pubUc] 
UabiUty mrrisd.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
■hades made to uteasura, AU 
aaetal vanatlan blinds at a new] 
low prioa. Kaya made wbU* you 
wait Marlow'a

BalMtaf—CoBtrseUat 14
CARPENTER work o f aU kinds. 
Building eontractora Attics fin- 
tsbsd, cabinet work, altsratlona 
Darling and Davia Phone 3-4394 
or 3-84M.

FOR YOUR new on atn i3 ioa ,^ i 
modeling or ispalf work see Wga 

.KanehL general'* buUdlag o« 
tractor. Eatlmataa given firaa 
Phona 7778.

Repairing 25

FURNITURE Repalrad, raflnish- 
ad. Chairs reseated. E. O Naab, 
Box 88. ’’ 14 North Main atrrat

MATTRESSES. Your old mat
treaa sterilised and ramad* Ilk* 
new. CaU Jones Furniture and 
Floor (tovartna 86 Oak. TaL 3- 
1041.________________________

PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt j
-aerviea Make appointment now 
before boUdny rush. Phone Hart- 
lord 8-4446.

with oU burner. Complete with 
pipes, controle, etc. HttceUent con. 
ditlott. Priced reasonably. (?a)l at 
451 Hartford Road or tel 7796.

SIMMONS Hideaway divan, orig- 
InaUy new; $189, price $00; old 
mahogany dining table. $J0; Mar
tin guitar and case, $30; new 
washing mschlne, $20; mahogany 
bench with cushion, $50; Mlnne- 
apoUs-HoneyweU thermoatet $8; 
kitchen stpoL $1; Army cot and 
mattnee, $8; raincoat and pants, 
as a set only, $10; mahogany 
love seat, $10. 208 High street. 
West.

NEW WINCHESTER I T  70-08— ] 
Reasonable. . Inquire 16 Bank j 
street, between 6 and 8 p. m.

HOT AIR furnace, all steel with 
blower, pipes and registers, for 
7 rooms. With or without oil 
burner. No tank. Can be sepn.lnj 
use. Phone Storrs 8481.

FOR QUICK turnover. One 8 ft. 
apt. Frigldalre. $11.98; On* 0 f t  
M.W. refrigerator, $19; two Elec
tromaster electric ranges, $9.98; 
One 8 ft. Westinghous* refriger
ator with new unit and 
guarantee, $129; one Quality eleĉ  
trie and" t:oal combination, plate 
for oU burner, $149; One Admiral 
radio-phono, table model $19.90; 
one 9-tub* Phllco console, beau
tiful walnut cabinet with drop 
front. $19.96; one Admiral auto
matic record player, $19.90. Bar- 
stpw’e, 480 Main. Phone 8284.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture for 
sale In Vernon, (toll RockvIUe 
841J1.

2-2107 after 4 p. m. {place and tile bath. Good location, 
I nice lot.

Wanted—To Bay 58
BUTINO Used fumltura and | 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodriied. 11 Main strseL] 
CaU 3-8104. '

WANTED — Second hand ping ] 
pong Uble. CaU 3-J800.

WANTED — Circulating Heater 
for coal or w o ^  In go6d con
dition. Phone 6131.____________

Rooms Withoat Roani 59
ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room] 
for couple. Complete light house
keeping faclUtiec avallaW*. Plen
ty of heat (tontlnuoua hot water. 
Central. Mra. Jerome. 14 Arch 
street, first floor _̂____________

ROOM For rent Green section. 
Board If (lerirad. Phone 3-4408.

FURNISHED Room for rent fori 
one gentleman. Near Main atreet 
3-3170. 9 Hazel atreet_________

PLEASANT rpom on bus line. 
Twin beds for one or two. Gen
tlemen preferred. Phone 6706.

ONF ROOM with kitchenette for 
Ught housekeeping for couple. 
(toll 8806.________________ '

guarantee, $84.90. Watkins Bros. | RENT—Very plsaaant ioom
In quiet modem home for gentle
man. Phona 8048.

........ -SEE ■

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6648„Or 7146
S T R E S n ^ 'NYE BTRinn—4 rooms, 2 un- 

SnlShsd. fireplace, oil hot water 
,,heat, storm windows and screens, 
garage, near .bus line. 30 days’ 
occupancy. Priced for quick eale. 
Cbarlee Lesperance. TeL L62L.

2K)NE a  lo t , near Princeton 
street school. AU utiUttes. Made
line Smith, Realtor, 3-1843 or 
4679.

I'BniNON STREET—Acreage with 
600 feet road frontage. Out o l , 
town owner ba* reduced price to 
$000. Also two building lots at 
Bolton Center. lOO* x 20Q’, $680 
each. The Marshall Agency, Real- 
tbfs. Phone. 2-0715 or 3079.

FUK dAl-C or axebang*. Building 
lute at tha Grech. Wm. Kaneht. 
Builder. 018 Ueiitei etrsel. Phon* 
7778.

Suburban for Sale 75

WE BUT and asU good uasd fumt- 
tuia. (tombinatiot) ranges, gas 
ranges and haatera Joust Fural' 
turn Store. $6 Oak Phona $-1041

NEED A washing machine? (tom* 
In and leam how you may have a 
new $189.90 waeher free. The VII. 
lag* Charm Store. 840 Main 
street .____________

NEW CXJLEMAN automatic gas 
water heater. $0 gallon capacity, 
with magnesium rod. Five year

HILLIARD StreeL Well built 6- 
room single. OU heat, storm win- 
dowa screens, etc. Six years old 
Immediate occupancy. Good 
'mortgage. FuU price, 89,000. 
Suburban Realty <to.. Realtors,

I 49 Perkins street Phone 8210.
SPBCUAL FOR Week — 6-room I (tolonlal. Screened porch plus 
sewing room, large living room, 
qining room, kitchen, pantry and 
sink rooms, 8 hedrooras and bath 
up, open attic, oil steam beat con
tinuous hot water, storm windows 
and screens. Oarage. BxceUent 
conflitlon. 2-week occupancy. Re
duced to $11,900. Elva Tyler, 
Agent Phone 2-4489.

t h r e e  room  single, ooe acre 
of land, In Vernon, (tonvenlenoee, 
$3,800. Phone 2-2888.

CXJVENTBY—0-rocra home plus 
large stinporch. All on one floor 
Fireplace, oU heat SktomaWc 
electric hot water heater, artesian 
well, large lot FuU price, $7,600. 
AUc* Clampet Phone 4988 or 3- 
08i^, or Mr, Mitten 6930. . -

Wanted—Km I itot«to 77

SEVERAL used kitchen ranges 
for sale, from $10 to $85. Watkins 
Brothers.

THREE 60 gaUon win# barrels, 
also wine cap botUea. Inquire 626 USED Electric range, $80. WaU
Center atreet kins Brothers.

Prtvato 28

(URPENTBR Work of all klsdk 
Roofa eldlaga additions and at- 
tsratlona Also new consiruetioti, 
Staffart Pbons 8-938$. .

I

BAUJUOf'M Orivlag »(BoaL Uks 
-.figtastsca sw  sagariaiaaa aud
•#¥ ratorisriva 4 *  4 «a«ja«rij
IAstr«rt4< 9>j4. ■ ••»
UcaUM k(cilyOv4, pAr/OS 3 234SI

MEN'S Rebuilt and rahurtad ahoea 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reaaonohle prices. Bam Yolyta 
Shoe. repairer, 701 Main atraet

Rpiifl Herald Advo.

I FOUR Rooms of furniture Includ
ing 10.8 Phllco refrigerator with 
large freezer locker, like new. 
Leaving town, wiU *aorifica.| 
Phon* 3-1188. ________ __

I BENGAL Oornhlnation range with 
Lynp burner, table top. BxceUent 
condition, (toll 6487 after 6:80.

(XIUNTRT (XUB aection. Seven- 
room single, Uvlng room 14 x 17. 
Fireplace, open atairway, den. 8 
large bedrooms upataira bath 
wlto shower. Opm stuck, oil 
■team beat oak floora Venetian 
blinds, new roof and newly paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagstone ter
race In rear. 80’ frontage. WeU 
worth seeing. Pnee $11̂ 300. Elva 
Tyler, Agent 3-4468.

I ROOM AND board for gentleman.
Onter of town. Pbona 3-1446.

NICK WeU heated front badroom.
(tontouous hot water with show
er. Private antrape*. Five minute 
walk from Cheney' MUIs. Refined 
gentleman prafarrad. 101 Ctocst- 
nut atraat

I LARGIE ttOCW, suitable for two, I SIX-ROOM (tope <tod. Immedl- 
$12 couj^e, $8 single person. CaU I ate occupancy. $8,500. No agent*. 
3-S80S. ' 1 Pbone owner 2-8884.

BIX ROOMS, furnished. Oarage. 
Oil heat available Mcember I 
to May 1. Adults. M6 Wood 
bridge.

FOB QUICK ReeUts la eslluii 
your property ceil Ed Kraaan(ua 
Suburban Realty (to.. Raaltora..4S 
Perkins stn st Tel. 83l8.

CONSIDBRINO SBUiNO 
YOUR PBOPERTTt 

Without obUgaUon to Yoa, era 
wUl appraise or make you a cash 
offer, for property. See ua before 
you eclL

Phone 7728 Or 6878 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IF YOU Have a single or 'J-famlly 
boiuM to sell call Hasting*- 
Estate' Specialist Odd Fellows 
Building, at th* Onter (Ready 
buysra with cash, waiiina • 
Phone 8-1107

DO YOU Have a-single or two- 
family* house to sell? Francs* K. 
Wagner, Agent. Phone 3-0(tt8.

WANTED—4, 5 and 8 room sin- 
giM. Carii customers vr*Rtog. E. 
F. Von Ecker, /  gsnt̂  8376.
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Sense and Nonsense
. _ _ ----- :----- ----- - — ....... -1— A sviatt orhfk MtfiptoMasM m\A girl who swears she’s never 

been kieesd haa *  right to sarear!
Teacher—What does sjinonyni 

mean?
Junior—It’s a word thsd can be 

used when you can't speU' the 
other on*.

The world will be better when 
men begin to envy on* another 
their goodness.

Tsachsr—Junior, what are the 
seasons?
. Junior .v-Football and hasebaU.

PoUtlcs la th* art of looking for' 
trouble, finding It everywhere, 
diagnosing it wrongly, and apply
ing unsuitable remedies.

Junior—Da4dy, what’s a park- 
ingapace?

Daddy—An unflUabla opening In 
an unending ■ line of automobUcs 
near an unapproachable fireplug.

Walter—Mr. Brown left his um
brella again. I beUeve he'd leave 
his head If It were loose.

Manager—I dare say y«u are 
right. I heard him say only yes
terday he was going to th* moun
tains for his lungs.

-I hear your hue- 
condition Is not

First Woman- 
band la ill. His 
critical, I hope.

Second woman —Not critical? 
It’s worse than that. It’s abusive.

Pedestrians:
When you are roaming in the 

gloaming, remember it is easier to 
get run down Jtut after stmdowni 
Records show that tbs lin t few 
hours after atmeet are the most 
dangerous for pedsstriana.

Driver (of overturned taxi, to 
Seottlsb passenger! —Are you 
hurt, sir?
. Scot—Oen't-b* bothering about 
my being hurt, man. Stop that 
meter 0|f yoiin.

Wonder how that motorist wh6 
hit a httie girl and than aped 
away, caraleaa whether eh* was 
alive or dead and not waiting to 
give help, felt awards? Thera 
must have been a suapicton of co
wardice in bis mind and me must 
be anxious to know how the little 
girl is getting along. Not many 
people would Ilk* the knowledge 
that they are cowards.

P u M i« VBitiirt
(Th* American Magasina) 

Ilia Mayor of South Band, in- 
dlansL, racontly received a latter 
from an 8-year olfl ettisan who 
qomplatnad tha$ '.‘bafora the park
ing maters cam o,! could aaxa pan. 
nles In my viggy bank, but now 
every time I a*k Daddy for soma 
pennies, ha alwaya says no and 
says he baa to hava them for tha 
parking meters. Parldng matara 
are unfair to ua klda’^

Sallia Lou—How was hla' vole* 
when ha ptopoaad to you?

MllUe Suo—Oh, it had Um right 
ring to it.

For thoao who have ho cars, 
Sunday la a day to get a rest;
For those who have «Ara, Sunday 
la a day to get arrested.

ItK IN E K V IM .Ii KOl.KH BY rONTAlNB FO i

Anglsr-r-You’ve been watching 
me for throe hours. Why don’t you 
try flriilng yourself?

Onlooker—I haven't the pa
tience.

What la an unsafe speed? It i| 
any speed which may be too great 
for the condition Of tbs road, the 
traffic, the weather, the car, or 
tbo driver’s own ability.

Miss Crooner (after entertain
ing boy. friend for more than an 
hour)—I’m afraid that my tinging 
dosan’t SVP**I to you!,..

Young Man—Oh, yea, It does. 
I’m easily pleased.

Begins to look as if making a 
’'lonely" heart* acquaintance la 
as chancy as picking up a hitch
hiker. —Sault Star.

TH AT M 1P -M O R N IH 6  F o o t b a l l  <$a m £

m iUkkv u n n Preos Agent I LANH LISUNAKD

r BUT. UNCLE PHL>  ̂
SUPPOSE REP DOESN'T 
WMIT IT ? SUPPOSE

j :

/  V ,

0

(krtetM* P«II St̂ I«w  is*-!-

FU N >lY  B II81N B 88 BY BBK8UHEKUER BUGS BUNNY

11-4

ym sn o u u wA h a p  a
MPKN TIMC/ WMAT« 
CA-HH' V A? — <

WAS A.

“Oh, Claritai, I fixed that crack in the walir 
BIDE GLANCEH BY GALBRAITH

I M U

'■y

; i*t* S<r ■*« siwnet, sw. r. a  ssa a a MT. err.

I PON'Tl AT A aO O P . 
SET IT /A  BIRTHPAV

^PAffTV, t  AUNAVS 
SET SICK PROA* 
TOO MUCH CAKC 

AH' CAHPV,'

11-4

BUOT8 AND HER BUDDIES Poor Pug BY k ih ; a r  m a r t i n

VOO «A1A»5
tH\SyooR, oeRT. 
FOR TVCfe. W6 
DM4CE 
VOO

ySA -H t'k 
TROto out OS 
TOUM5 I ’Ut.

ALLEY OUP
___
Who, Us?

irwsrsusov!
BY V T. H AM LIN

yEZZM.PPR WHB̂  

WB JUFT WENT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

aha/ t n seen D  iw r

' ’But wa had to have a ear to take him heme from tha 
hoapital-e-and I figure on caving enough for tha first few 

paymanta by washing hi* diapers myaalfl**

UU'l UUR w a y BY J. H. WILLIA51S
OH,THEM'S TM’ 
01E& THAT WORE

WORli.AN'TTHE 
OTHERS ARETM’

•THt WWBU..PARTy---------- --------

1>fd0 CMMIWAIRI
IH

FRECKLES a n d  HIS PRIENDM Grim Guest

i$ n n H m v i

MaN.WMPF\ 
THOSE ,

w h if f s /
MESOE we CAUSMTCH A

APSETiZES

PRISCILLA'S POP

‘Sold hit soul to the davil, ahT I wonder If that oomoa 
■ under’IncoBW’ or'eapHal gains’? "

UUR BOARDING HOUBE
>feT 15$ WrOEffTuffiB
M»T OeR ARM, 
MA30R4-«>1»&'—  
STATUE MAKING A 
TOAST TOOaR VOTL 
MIT A SNIFTBR O f 
SCHNAPPS— NO?

With 51AJUR HOUPLE 
H iH -H «H /N bi¥'fW E M X ii'jn J
PW0FES6OR A  FUSE
 ̂MUSCATEL—  
X'M raRTRA'ViNG 

a Hlft HONOR. ^  
r  O aU 'lE R lN O ^ , 
' ELECTION SPEECH? 
I -w ^ /A T O A E T , 
E H ?W O N O e* 

iF vJ E — r -

tOEA EKPUOC*/ 
CLL SET THIS iNW
VJITH A PAIR OF 
5TbP-LU5HT 

hoses SnCKiNis 
OUT th e  d o o r .
O FA MILK 

VOAEON/

ENOOEi ___
MiUOTiS uerKTHEy
VlSfJT FCR A STfOl^

tiOMEK aoosTWIRP
.S upper,

I Om.oo sir ocMAi
AMDj^rr noR 

youa'ocvFiAkes
A ap(xiN&PIH.' HOW
CORK^T j  nev 7CAM Mjg /  AND DRY wAST /

Gere what the
FOOTBAIi TSAM'S 

eETTING/
ABSOlUTCeP WHEN. 
AUOWEO M KTICHEN / 

TWm̂  coinuirm-

Prettv greasy, 
GETUNO YC COACH 
ID POT USON DIET! BUT WOOS 
fiTOPPIMO US EAT- 
DQOWHATWE UKE

T o N ie ^ ?

COACH/
BY MERRILL C. BLDSBEM

T han

V.«r«.,»wsrieA»titviet.wiT.aSM.»
Nothing But The Trath

..AND I VVANT 
,  y ou  t o  TELL 
f-riOUR FATHER THAT

BY AL VERMEBH

JI-4

V IL PLIN1 Aboard The “Vildng" BY MICHAEI O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANB

f
f

2
YOU w sn  S«N ashore with 
mANlHORP NOT 10N6 BEFORE 

HIS DEATH. VERA.

w a sh  I'IIHHS
TM OOltitV to IE THE

-  He’s  G oing, Too BY l EMI.IE IUHNEH



fgyflHnUBlf Manrl|i»at»r i ( » r ^
TOIDAT, W OtW flW * 4, ^

About Town
■ A  IfOBP Ot t«B twjw will 

. tt» Y*l«-BrowB n m » *t New 
S e ta  aaAurday. Thta 1« part of 

- tbe T  profram to take a number 
oe boya durinc ea«* aeaaon to 
by colleffM to witnesa atbleUc 
avaata. Laat week 22 boye -rom 
the T were guesta of the TWroty 
gmmagament at the 
Worceeter Tech game at Hartford.

Membeia of Nutmeg Foreat 
TaU Cadara of Lebanon, will attend 
eei ifi ea at- the North Methodist 
church Sunday to hear a aemon 
by Rev. Willard McLoughlta. They 
win meet at the Man«*erter F l^  
houae. Main and HlUlard streets, 
at 10:t6 a. m.

Marlon L. Oashlon of & st 
Center street has returned tram 
Columbus, Ohio. She 
end guest at a house party at Oxt 
Ohio SUte University, and at
tended the football betw«»n
that collage and Northwestern, 
when Ohio SUte beat iU oppo
nent 21 to 0. ,

Membera of the reUgloiw edu ^  
tien committee, church achoj* 
tM ^en  and parents ox emiaren in 
the Sec<md eongrogaOonal church 
school ate invited to th# parsonage. 
106 Henry street, this evening at 
eight o’clock to hear Miss Grace 
Storm, secretary of Children s 
Work, Division of ChrlsUan Educa* 
Uon, Board of Home Missions of 
the Congregational Christian 
Churches.

Prank 3. MSni^d Det Marine 
Corps League will hold lU annual 
dance this evening rt the Rain
bow Club ballroom, Bolton, with 
the Harmony Bells orchestra to 
furnish music. Proceeds will be 
used toward the clubhouse on Mid' 
die TTimplke West

omeers of Temple C b u ^ , O. 
B. S., have tlckeU for sale for the 
supper to be served from 6:M om 
in connection with the annual Mr,- 
the daU of which la Thursday, No-- 
vember 10, and the place the Ma«- 
sonic Temple.

Herbert * . FlaveU, A l r ^  
U, S. N. eon of Mr. and Mrs. W it 
ham FlaveU of 71 Eldrldge street 
is serving with Fighter Squadron 
42, which la participating In the 
ascond Task Fleet faU maneuvers 
in the Northern AtlanUe. He en
tered the Naval service July 0, 
1948, and received his recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Membei* of the Community 
Players met this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Cooper, 
95 Middle Turnpike, west Refresh- 
menU and dancing wars enjoyed 
following the business meeting at 
which time production results of 
the play, "Jenny Kissed Me" were 
discussed.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella wiU hold lU monthly 
business meeting, next Tuesday 
evening at eight at the K. of C  
Home.

Eugenis Kearney, of Manches
ter, Is one of the candidates for 
Queen for the Homecoming Day 
festivities tomorrow at the Uni
versity of Connecticut which wlU 
open with the football game and 
end with a dance tomorrow eve
ning. The Queen wlU be crowned 
at half time of the UOonn-Rhode 
Island game.

Mrs. Elisabeth Ubert, field 
army chairman of the local can
cer committee, and'Mrs. P’rances 
Taylor, community director, spent 
two days at the National conven
tion of the American Cancer So
ciety last week in New York Qty.

Members of Andorson-Sbea 
Post and AusUiary win attend the 
Armistice Day service Sunday at 
St James’s church; at the II  
o’clock mass. The ■ yeterans are 
to meet at 10:80 at the Army and- 
Navy ehibhouad and march to the 
church In a body.'

The Ladies Sewing Clrele of 
Concordia Lutheran church wUl 
bold a food *Ue at J. W. Hale’a  
starting tomorrow morning at ten 
o’ckielt

HGHI

Kiwniil 
iwn I I . 

SUF I!

Perfect basis for everything you 
own, this Oluxtex sUp Is all ny
lon, tncluitog shoulder straps 
ind embroidery! Washes like a 
^ddleFs face and jUst as wrin- 
ic-free, without even a smld- 
eon of tiresome ironing. Dries 
n a JU^ too. Bo much wear for 
luch a tiny total, so better map 
up yours today, white only. 
Slaes 82 to 40.

'~ " 9 t 0 2 r 9 f 9 o w S io H ^ a W ‘o n H € rfu l

S t ie e d o H o f

MACKINAWS
QoUtfid Haiiif, qiBB tlsfis insulated. Some with de- 

tgffcahU hoods. Bright plaids and some solid colon.

$ l 3-50 and up
Footwear For AU the FeanUy

CMOUSESSON
r — — — N  c s j s s s  I 
' W E  G I V E  ZffC G R E E N  S T A M P S

Ckimfort fUled! Fashion-pretty! Mi^e supf^ly! Oiir ‘ i^  hither
and yon” losses. G ........... ..  * ‘
for the holiday—'bus 
• or in the offiee.

and yon” dresses. Grand values all! Vital . trondenul 
for the holiday— b̂usy You—and then for later. . .  in the noma

Other New Dresses $16.9S|> 

Wimderful
Nw

Y O U R  L I T T L E  G I R L

xan save 
you money

I '

Not Enetiy 
as niustrated

t v - '

Yea your young dewghlor, when you 
put har la famous Koll-tien-iks children's shoea 
win save money because she eon wear 
the some pair for all kinds of woan 
parties, school, ond church. (Flexibla 
eork-cushloned Insoles.) Nonfy of sfyh.
Mon/y at damina.

snr KBP eooo mr MAimr

CRHOliSESSON
W E  G I V E  AtsT G R E E N  S T A M P S1

NYLON 
HOSIERY

For perfect fit exact length and 
correct sheemess fpr aU types 
of wear.

Alba Brand 
Semi Sheer........ pr. $1.15

51 Gauge Sheer . .pr. $1.35

MuHi-Twist Extra 
Sheer .•>••••••• .pr. $1.50

Aak to see the new smart cOl- 
ora. Shadow, medium taupe, 
hickory, neutral brown tone.

i

New FaiOc or Corday

Handbags
Smartly styled top handle pouch 
styles in the new small or me
dium slaeo. Expert workmam* 
ship.

$ 2 -9 8  a n d  $ 5 -0 0
I

each
Colon: Black, brown, navy. 

Plea Tax

Girls’ Coats
Coats and Matching Slacks 

o f 100% Wool

Canning Persian fur fabric in 
tohes of grey outline the square 
yoke, pointed collar and snug 
cuffs, detachable hoods mth 
grown-up flare back. Soft warm
ly interlined ̂ virgin wool covert.

' All wool suede melton, beautU 
fully tailored capelet collar trim, 
and pom pom buttons of softest 
mouton. Bright red, green and 
grey.

Here is our group of 
classic editions dssansd 
for unlimited attractive 
wear. See dashing lines 
ruled with a draftsman’s 
precision <ni handsome 
fabrics . . .  punctuated 
with flne under-stated 
detaila'*Wear. them with 
perennial pride. Best of 
all,'they cost so little, 
yet give so much valuel

$25-00
OAo*

Giati iqi to

1.00

Goats
with flared backs, 

half belts
DcUchaUe hoods. Qr«y, 
wine, green. Sixes 7 to lA  

$13.98 to $22.98
Slses 8 to 6x.

$10.98 to$11.98

Ski Slades
To match above coata. 
Warmly interlined. Brown, 
green, wine, navy. Sixes 8 
to lA

Teoi Age

Wool ooqta thi«e way 
baits, some with half 
belts. Flared backs.. SUes 
10 to IS  ̂ 9,

$X9‘00*»
$22.9$

>

SATIN TWILL WATER REPELLENT

$16-98

1ha<JMtmtSccm

'With wool slacks. Red, green. Sizes 8 to'
'U .

Sqiarate Jackets $8.98
Water repellent, zipped up front. Warm- 
lylined.

ttaJWCHAWcQM
M A M C M ltfl* COMM*

'Wie'v Kbig" suits of 100% wool l)at4chfhle 
boeids. Smltqne trim in contrasting colors. 
Brown, navy, green.

Bises 3 to 6x 
Baby Shop and

t o

Sixes 8 to lA
Q i^ ’ {Uidp 

Second Flow

■ 4 .

Avsr j i s l̂ j d f f W  F t m  ^
^:4aA:iaaMi‘̂ t̂MidM% ̂ ists

9,748
ar.ag.llie AuM
iW.i

- V i ' V y

Vma$e Charm

tnoMi fair ttoign aait'*iiafiy^
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Wm. Hlenderson o f Trot
ter St., Chester L. Vas- 
sar, o f Chcsthot St>, 
Aircraft Workers, Vic
tims; Robert W. Phil
lips, D r^er, Is Held

Fatal injuries received 
when struck by an automo
bile at 12:60 Am . M ay  on 
Main street resulted fai the 
deaths of William Henderson, 
43, of 16 Trotter street, and 
Chestejr Laurence Vassar, 88, 
of 101 Uhestnut street. Ironi
cally, the deaths come in the 
midst of a concertad state drive 
for pedestrian aafety.

Tba man bad' atarted tp -croas 
Mata atreet from the curb In 
front of the Sheridan Restaurant 
whan thsy were struck by an 
automobile driven’ by Robert W. 
FblUlpo. 21. of Bolton Center 
road, Bolton; according to poUoA 
PhUUpa, airestad on a c h a ^  of 
criminal negligence, baa been re
leased under $8,000 bond. 

OwaerNotlaOw  
Tbs owner of the ear is Frank 

Claughaay. I9S West Canter atrset 
Ha was not in tha vahlcla at the 
Uma of the accident. Robert J. 
King of 19 Fostw street was tha 
«»ly  pasaengar with BhllUps.

PatrolmanK Joeeph -Sartor and 
Primo Amadeo are Investigating. 
CapA WUIiam Barron and Lieut. 
Walter Caaaella Joined to tba Inves
tigation to make measuremanta 
and taka photographs. Sartor, 
vriio was patroUtog Main atraat, 
said that. Just prtor to the ac
cident he was winding naar tha 
totaraacton of Bissau street. He 
stated that ha noUcad a  car, which 
latar jnovad to bs tha PhUUpd- 
drtvaavdilela, going north OB Mato 
atraat; at a fast rata of apasA Be
fore ha could atop tha car, ha add- 
ad, tha aoetfiant had occurred.

Patrolman Frad Psek, who was 
on duty on lower Main street. 
..............k« also

* 2 ”* v S ^ ‘ Ta k 1887 
door MdEll.

<)niek PeUea Hapert 
Both Sartor and Amadeo. who 

watv on cruiser duty, arrived at the 
M m  rt almost the same toatant 
Ih a 'y w  B. Burks ambulanoa waa 
eaUed find tha Injured man ware 
rushed to the Manchester Memor
ial ho^ital. Hoapital autboritiea 
reported that Henderaon waa dead 
upon arrival and that Vaasar died 
ahOTtly after being brought to the 
hospital.

nmUps bad apparently overtak
en anS waa pMCWg a alow-moving 
car is front of the Sheridan Res
taurant when he came upon the 
two men, aoeordtog to pc^ee. Skid 
marka extending approximately 
114 feet, starting at Pearl atreet, 
todieste that PhilUps tried to cut 
to tha right of tha.pedeitrlans to 
avtd<j.toei»-

V Alreaaft Wortota 
Henderson and Vassar were

-u .

Dlmier Wilh HttUM

Baby Stolra 
From Home

Mother Reports Man 
Took Child from  Crib 
Near Kitchen Stove

Utica, N. T„ Noir, » * -
week-old Stephen Komorek, son of 
a llOO-a-woek paper mlU worker, 
waa kidnaped iMt night by a man 
In a black coat, tha Infaat's moto 
ar reported,

Mrs. Henry Koroorek’Seid a man 
with a bat down over bis eyes 
stole the baby from hls crib near 
the kltohqn stove to their modest 
home In suburban ClayvUla. The 
couple’s only other child, a aavan- 
yaar-old eon, was struck and kiUed 
by an automobile four years ago. 

Waeda Betog Ssawhed 
State poUce broadcast an alarm 

and patrolled roads. Woods near 
the village were being aearctaed.

’The 29-year-old mother .'told a 
reporter she didn’t "know of any 
reason for the kidnaping.

"Tha only possibility wouM ba a 
money angle," abe said. She add
ed that Me and ‘ her husband 
"have a new 1949 Pontiac and It 
has been rumored that we have 
money,"

Komorek, '84, "averages 8100 a 
week to wagee" aa a machine ten
der at a paper plant near their 
home.

Man Nat Baoogtoaed
Mrs. Komorek aald she did not 

recognise the man who, ehe re
ported. fied with the child to a 
black sedan. She deacrlbed him 
as of normal halght and 'weight 

She aald aha hwl fad tha b i^  
Shortly before 11 p. m. and bad 
pot. him to hla crib. She then lay 
down on a couch In the parlor to 
await bar huaband’e- return from 

It. He was on tba 4 p. m.-to- 
^  Wllmbkdght aU ft She left the 
n it  (m Tkim ilh door ualboked for bias. 

She told poUce that:
A few minutea later she heard 

a rustling to the kitchen hut 
thought it waa her husband. Then, 
hearing other movements, she 
caUed ouA "Who’s there?” When 
there was no answer, ahe invest!' 
gated and aaw the man running 
out with the child.

Jumpa Into AntonobUe 
The mother, barefooted, chased 

the man. She reported he ran up 
an embnnkment to n etnte high
way (Route 8), about 100 feet 
from the houae and jumped into

News Tidbits
C«Uc4 Frofs (/P) Wtr«s " ■

(C on Pnga Bgbt)

Balkans War 
Seen Possible

'.Ti .'"i'
Haoateir Jehn Foster Delt^ Repatfitenn candidate te^ tfie Senate In 
New Fork and, a prnmlaent Protestant laynma, talka witb h|s xen, 
Avery, 81. after dinner In hie New Verk home. • Avery Dallee la at- 
twnSng the Jeenit Training school a ftomaa CathoSe Instttatlea, at 
Woadatook, MA (NBA tricphotol.

CIO Job of Tossing; 
Out Reds Not Ended

iM̂ aie. Order
lious Left-Wing Un-, B e U l g  P e f i e d  
its “Must Continuer'

Fmiik' a  Townaend ayanda bis 
Philadelpbla prison aentenca study
ing tow, wins himself a new t^al 
and gets eaavieted again. .Mother 
and nnboni rtilM killed In two ear 
caWtlbn In Jamestown, N. D., fit 
ske waa Hiliig rushed to hoapital 
delivery room..Thomaa I. QranA 
former Alabama poUea chief, to 
be aanteaoad today for beating five 
Negroes to make them confeas 
crime..Wounded Negro charged 
with attempted attack on two 
wlfita women wkisked away to an 
ottof jail aftar crowd aascmbles 
to BpringiSeM, Tana.

Counell of Europe wUl check 
with V. S. before making final de- 
cisian on associate memberablp for 
western Qermany and tha Saar;.. 
Frwldent Traman to make radie 
•pteeb for Democratic candidates 
in New York city and atate to
night. .United States getting 
ready to back new Bepoblle of 
United Indonesia with diplomatic 
recognition and economic a id .... 
New Engtand's natureopathic phy
toclans holding Uth aaaoal oen- 
vention at Hotel Bond in Hartford 
today.

Milton Reynolds forcea hack tp 
Guam In hie attempt to eat ntdf 
round the world flight record by 
comincrcial airlines. .Paul Holiw- 
strom. Jolet. 111., poxcled by deliv
ery of two tone of kindling wood 
he never ordered . .Japanese proud 
over award of Nobel prtre to Dr. 
Wdckl Yukawa for Mis work In 
atomic physics. ' ■
■ 'Syria voting today, for constit
uent aesembly to form country’s 
first rcgidar government since 
president and premier were exe
cuted in Aug. 14 coup. . . PoHih 
press reports that eniploye of Yu- 
goelav ministry has pleaded guil
ty to espionage charges. . -Dan 
O'Brien, who called mmaelf "King 
of the Reboes," given fancy fu

In Steel Row Today;

Lukens Steel Signs 
Pact to End Strike

Unity
Hopes Rising: M urray Appnivcs

geU
Solid Front; Hha Im
proved Pension Plan

C(»te8vnie, Pa., Nov. 6.— 
(J I^A  strike-settling agree-]

Govenunent Steps in 
As Peacemaker Be
tween Lewis and Still- 
Unbroken Front o f 
Soft Coal Mine Owners 
—Steelworkers Ready 
To Accept Proposd

serf
Officials As- 

Conference May
mgnt .was reached today be-1

egn o M , o f^m stera  Penn-• X  ___
Ivanfa’i* major steel —

Allen Sees Conflict
With Russia Before
End o f 1952 I f  at AH
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 5— — 

Tha nation's sditofs awaited a re
port on the orient. today after 
hearing a warning that war may 
come in the BallUm by 1852.

Seymour Toppirig, oorrespond- 
ent who hea been stationed in 
Oiina, was to addrem the 16|h an
nual meeting'of 'The Assoidated 
PresB Igan a^g - ■dltor’a'' aamcia- 
tion, closing here today.

PuliUwr Prixe-wtnner Lerry 
Allen, recently stationed at War
saw, Poland, told the group yester
day:

"If there it to be a war ' with 
Russia, I think It win come by the 
end of 1982.

Three Keaaons for Belief 
"1 have three reasons for think

ing this," ha saiA “By that time, 
Russia win have a supply of atomic 
bombs. Secondly, the Russians feel 
that Americans'are disunited dur
ing any pretodential election year.

"Thiidly, the Rusaians believe 
that Martoiall plan aid will run dry 
about that tinm. They think we 
can’t keep on pumping money into 
Europe, When our financial aid 
to Euroeean countriea 19 at an end, 
it will'ne much aasler for them 
to stM to and taka over.”

IRUs Eleeted Preeldent 
I.rcc' Hills of 'rile Miami (Fla.) 

Herald was elected nreaident of the
APMKA yesterdaYv He aucce^s 
WtHlam P. Steven of Ybe Mlnnc- 
atwllr Tribune 

Officers were elected by the aa- 
soeiatien's board of diteetoie. L. 
R. Blanchard of -tha Gannett nawa- 
papers was alectod vioa presidenA 
He is a resident of Roeheetar, N. T. 
Jamea 8. Pope of 'fbe LoulavUle

rfflattnaed

%

■teht)

(OoBtiaaed on Fnge Bight)

Three Victims 
In Air Crash

Cargo Plane Falls in 
Woods at Edge o f 
Akron • Canton Field

Akyon, O., Nov. 5—t/R—A two- 
engtoed cargo ^sne crashed In 
a woods on the edge of the Akron- 
Canton airport last night killing 
three Cleveland m*»- 

Hie three were Identified by 
Coroner Edward C. Reno ns: 

Jamea IV (Bud) Harrington. 46, 
dperator of Harrington. Ii)c-> 
develand air' service and former 
manager of the Mansfield, O., 
municipal nlrporA 

John B. Fren)(lln, 28, of Olm
sted Fails, ehief pUot for Harring
ton, Inc . . ■ . ’

Robert 8. Yarano, 27, of Cteve- 
land, a Harrington, Inc., mechanic 

Begins Investigntioa 
The- coroner began- isn - tovetol- 

gatiep today to determine whether 
engtoe trouble or bad weather w m  
responsible for the crash., The 
DC-S was trying for an Hnatru- 
ment landing in rain and mow at 
about 9:30 p. m. (e. e. A) when 
the plane came down.

An official at the airpbrt said 
the weather "more than likely’ 
caused the crash'. He said the ceil* 
ing waa only about 600 feet at Uie 
time.

Eagtae Heard Mtoflrtag 
But Rusaell (Jlrt̂  on wboae farm 

the cargo ptooe crashed, told Sum
mit county sheriffs deputies he 
heard one engine mUnrtog'and 
that the other engine seemed en
tirely deaA

The plane was returning from 
Phitodelitola with a crtY© of radio 
parts.

Ope wing of the plane was buri
ed'some 60 yards from the wreck 
age. “rile body of one 'victim was 
found on the other wing and the 
other two victims wsre under
neath the plena jruins.

Rarrington, active to avtotton 
for 28 yeara. had nearly 6,000 houn 
of flying time. During the war he 
waa a Civil Air Force patrol group 
commander.

He went to Menafield to 1988 
from Chicago and remained there 
uhtil he ' Started the (Slevetand
■arvio* ■Iwnif' twn vaars ama

BuBfitinl
Geveland, Nor. 5,—<ff)—  

The CIO’s Executive boitfd 
called in left-wing nominees 
for posts on the board today 
to face charges thejr are in
eligible nnder the amended 
CIO conatitntlon, because of 
pro-Commnnist leanings.

Clsv^nd, Nov. 8.—(ff)—  
l)etfegates to the plO conven
tion realized todi^ the Job of 
amputating their rebellious 
left-wing was far from end
ed. The convention, before 
adjourning last night, had 
tossed out two unions under 
leftist leadership—the Unit
ed Electriral Workers and the 
Farm Equipment Workers.

The two unions, with a com
bined memberahip of about 470,- 
000, merged last week but were 
thrown out of the CIO for contin
ued defiance of mnjor policy. ' 

New Ualoa Chartered '
The convention chartered a.new 

union to compete with UE.
The CIO,' now definitely In the 

right-wing column, neverthelem 
may use considerable time to dis
pose of ten other unions headed by 
mM accused of following the Com
munist party tine. 

CTO IThe ExecuUve board met

(OanMneed on Page Knar)
t —•iW. ' . f

Fire Damages 
SiuiimerHome

V id R a b le  (^ I je c t io n  ojE 

raiatiiigs arid Antj<}t^ 
Destroyed by Blaxe
West Redding, Nov. 5—(g)— T̂be 

ten-room summer home Mr*. 
Clifforil D. Mallory, of New Yortt 
city, widow of the former head of 
the Jdnllaty Steamship Un«« on 
Marchant road was extensively 
damaged by fire today and a large 
and valuable collection of paint 
togs and aptiqum wfis destroyed.

In the abteiioe of the owner, 
West Redding pira Chief John B. 
Sanford said he w m  unable to es
timate the loss but said It would 
be "hes'vy.”

DIeoovered by Caretaker 
Uie fire wee discovered at 7:80 

a. m. by Arthur Evans, caretaker 
on the’estate, who Said he aaw 
smoke btllowtog from all sections 
of the recently redeocrated and re
furnished maUi house as he 
emerged from a nearby barn where 
he hxd been milking.

Upon investigation ha foupg tha 
cellar, around the funwee a meps 
of flames. Five eompsnles of fire- 
OMn fro mWest Redding and Red' 
ding Center responded to his 
alann.

The fiamss bad mqde consldar- 
able headway when firefightera 
reached the scene. They had 
spread throughout the first fioor 
end were moving Into the second 
story.

Water Pmnped , from Brook 
Water to fight, the (Ire w m  

pumped frem a brook eeverM hup 
dred feet away and to an hour tha 
flames were brought under con
trol. ,

However, by that time the an' 
tire cellar end flrrt floor bad beem 
fUtteA Damage tp the upper

(Oanttanafi aa'Pnga Faor)

Right Wing Leadisrfi 
O f UE Not Heeding 
Fitzgerald's Telegt’am

Pittsburgh, Nov. 8—(^ —Presi
dent Albert J. Fttxgerald’B order 
reading right wtog leaden out of 
bia Utotad Electrical Workers un
ion is being met today either with 
defiance or with sUenoe. - 

‘Xhe order, 
grama to
yeatarday, _ ,  _ --------------,.
of the UE by the natiobal CTO 
earlier this week at Ita conrMtion 
to ClevelanA

Fight Ont to Open 
The expulsion, on the grounds of 

left wlng-tSm, immediately put the 
long-standing left-right flitot out 
in the open.

Officers of at least five big UE 
locals througbout .tbe country hpve 
received telegrams from FfUigerald 
telling they are no longer officers 
or members of the union.

Borne, like CTydfi J. Bowman, 
executive board meipber ot 13,7po- 
membetYmcbCSiMUat tha Wostlnf 
house EneOtrio'Corp. to Ssst Pitts
burgh, have wired back defisnt 
messages. Bowman, one o f'24'of
ficers “ read out" at Pittsburril 
told Fitxgcrald:
V “B ^u es you walked  ̂out of t )»  
CTO, I  no longer raedgnixe jraif as 
having any authority to teU'me 
anything.”

Isnere Telagrawa ' 
Others, like the IS right, wingers 

toseed out at Wetstogheusa’s tip> 
bine plant to Sharon. Pa-', stmuy 
ignorM the telegrams.

'Vnverlfled reports indicated an 
right wing UE offlcWs have, got 
Fitzgerald tsiegranu, which 

sighed by paries Rrven, UE  
iateriiatieMl reprasentatiye 

Danas gmiui, risjit

'enn- •

neral to New York. . . Coart de- 
cisloH expected to Ohio on ques
tion of whether "unwritten law" 
of school board Ip toem of London 
barring marrleA pupils from high 
school Is valid.

Topi worktog to free Panama- 
nlan freighter aground o « Wash
ington coast. . . .British Navy 
“fseU itself justified to take etern 
and decMve aetlea’* to #18^  
merchant vessels that may be at
tacked by Chinese Nationalist 
planes. , . . Tbree-year-old Rich
ard Opalastl, (̂ Jka Cove, N. Y„

R u d o lfA i^A  diief of east Ger
man republic’s, first .dlplomatle 
mission to Soviet Unlfin. arrives 
to Moaeow. . . .Pope Pius Xn  
leaves c:sstel Gsneiolfo to partici
pate to annual eoiemn fonenl for 
cardtoals who died during the 
year.

Fifty coal miners in Marion, 
m., appeal for strike trace so 
they can AH their oym empty bins- 

.Mrs. Sapanel Meryn has 80 
minute, visit with her husband, 
Americ^ Embassy clerk being 
held by Ckectas on charges at es
pionage. . . . -British .sriebsettoB 
'Guy Fawkes da;^ with tradi

tional burnings to effigy.

Dallas gmlth, ridjit wtog, prsai- 
dMt of the 4,000-iqetober 'Geheriri 
gectric -Oorp. 'UE iMSl.at. Fort 
Wayne, tod., g;pt one. ’ritese Qs)
■ “  riiiMr9.>>have obtfilnad ‘ a  

o (^ ,  iMittntolBB. iilpritat 
ninl tatornsuennl offleeie fUfiR'kr- 
tarfertog w|th tha local’s finanofin. 
Smith called .a general member- 
fitop meeting for Sunday.

Presidents of right imhg Locals 
768 and 801 at Dayton. O.. and Ihe 
right wing president of DUtrict 7 
(Ohio-Kentucky)' also reeeiVed 
Fltxferald wiree. They are Ignor
ing them-

Contents of T^grom  
A UE official at m sborgb re. 

parted the telsgram be receiva4 
from Fitzgerald said:

"Because you the Unltgd 
Elec^cal, Radio' and MficMi|a 
Workers and because of your pari-

hicbconspiracy 
1 purpose t 
Id the fermatiem

Ucfpetlon to a
has aa ita declared purpoee the dis- 
ruptiito of 'UE ehi

(OantlpMd on Page Knon)

Blasts of Cun 
Cause Terror

ducers and thq CIO’s United 
Steelworkers union. The 
agreement shortly after mid
night wras the second biggest 
break in what was a poUd strike 
front from the time the steei- 
workets struck OcA 1 until Beth
lehem Stesl Oorp., signed a new 
pact on the last day of the month. 

Tenna Not Made PnbUe 
Lukena Steel company reached 

its agreement wrtth the Steelwork
ers union shortly after midnight. 
Terms were not made public but 
spokesmen for both aides lilntod 
the key to the agreement was an 
improved company-flnMced pen
sion plan.

Operations at VdSm  HUls. 
halted since the strike began 86 
days ago, were resumed immedi
ately and employes begM filing to 
work to the predawn hours.

Only one othar oompany betides 
Betblshsim which employs 80,000, 
bad oOBie'io a atrlka-ebdtog agree
ment since the walkout began. 
That waa tha Rotary Elactric 
Steel Oo., of DetrolA employing 

signed a pact with tha 
2. V»kans « -

^ dooM r o iS IS S  " tim  
had agreementa with tha union be
fore the atiike began 85 daya ago. 
To Confer With BepobUo Officials 

CTO President Philip Murray 
wss to confer writh offlclela of the 
Republic Steel Ob., in Clevelend 
today to talka aimed et reeebVg 
M  agreement with that company, 
third largest to the nation. Bethle- 
Aem is second behind U. S. Steel.

Lukena is one of eastern Penn- 
sylvenia’s major atari producers. 
It emidoys 6,000 workers to its 
plants at Ooatssville, which is 
about 40 mileas west of Philadel
phia. Bettatetasm steel, t<q> produc
er to the area, employs 13,000 at 
its Bethlehsm, Pa , planA 

The extent of Lukena’ operw 
tlons, could not be learned immed
iately.

No Connsant on SettNaaent 
Union officials made no com

ment on the settlemMA They 
scheduled a memberahip .meeting 
for tomorrow end said ,tba terms

Hunter Awaits Hearing 
A fter Firing Shots 
At School Building

KslstsrvUlA Pa , Nov. 5—UThr 
A  hunter whose blaxtng shotgun 
terrorized 200 xchori children wax 
today awaiting, a hearing on div 
orderly conijuct and poseibly other 
ohaĵ peA '
■ '“"le. maa rtegP'rf^ up to the 

Iq .achool in' this little western 
laylvania community at nbpn 

hmu* yesterday. He threw hiroesif 
oq the ground end aimed his Mot- 
gun at the building.

R ra Scott I>eal, a teaclier. took 
OM .frightened look Md'called the

gouhgiuers — S to 14 yeera old 
ito the building.

Foroee Way Into BuUdiag 
The hunter, idMtined by state 

police as John McKuUca 26, ot 
KelriarViUe. fired a.charge into the 
side' of the school; Then he n 
and forced hi* way into the buiU;- 
tog, f a ^ g  down once as he creased 
the 'pleygrounA

Inside the building, be lurched 
from room to room, waving hla 
shotgun. Children screamed Md

(Oenttnoed rage Poor)

Trucks of Cartage Firm 
Roll, on Water, Not Air

Liverpool, Eng., Nov. 5—(ff)-— 
’ike trucks at a cartage rirm l|wra 
are ro^|Î ; on wetar faRtead of elr.

T. Board, tks firm’s chief eit- 
gineer, said ha began experiinMt- 
tog with water-filled tires a year 
ago and "tha results are excellenA 

"Our drivers have SMt |to*rthg 
reports of tjie .wey to which tgeir 
vetoriee ride oox^ortably at at) 
Meeds.” hs said. “$o_Jvf we have 
had no pqncturoA The Utep can 
go for aa lang as sto mootha with
out aqy maintsnanes.’’

Beard bsfaq his agMrin>«ri9 
to an affort to coinhat wheel spin- 
toff and shiddtoff. out down tin

wear and improve brsktof on the 
firm's 70 heavy trucks.

Re filla each heck tire with 10 
gellons of water and adds calcium 
ehldride as an Mti-freexe.

to Akren, O., crater of the U. 8. 
rubber industry, mkesmM would 
not be quoted on the EngUM firm's 
axperimsat. One source said the 
U. ff. Industry baa tried and eban 
donad watas-fiUad tlraf for paa- 
ssnger ears snd trqeks because 
ibey lack rasUiency and result in 
a hard rids.

It is tba praetlcs In this county. 
howMer. to fill soom faroi equip- 
aiMt tins with water to order to 
g ^  more traction through added 
wrigliA

(OonttaMd on Page FSor)
/

Cacechs Hang 
Six Plotters

RingleBden o f A lleg^  
Co&BpiMicy to Ov«w 
throw Government Die

Prague. CxechodovaklA Nov. . 8. 
—{P>—Six Csecha convicted as 
ring-legden of an alleged armsd 
plot to overtorOw the cS>mrounlst- 
Icd governmraA were banged to
day, It was announced offtcisUy.

The men were accused of pre
paring to lead a coup last spring. 
The government Merged that 
they weie "Just at the point of 
executing a weU prepared revolt" 
when the police cau|dit them.

Among those executed wera 
men who held prominent posttioM 
in Cllzechoslvoak public affairs be
fore the Oramunlsta assumed 
power in February, 1948.

Those hanged were: Josef. Oiar- 
vat, chief of Prague security po
Uce during the flnt republic; Dr. 
Jaroslav Brokovec, prominent at
torney; Emanuel Canclk; Vratls- 
lav Poleray; Kvetoalav Prokea, 
Md Vratislav HandA.

Western' Power Not Meattfied 
Details of the plot were not 

disclosed until Aug. 80 after the 
defendants had beSn tried eeerat- 
ly and sentenced by n Prague 
state court The government 
charged' the plotters were in 
league with n “ weftorii imperial
ist power." The western power 
was not identified in the govern
ment’s announcement

The government never dlscloocd 
how many people were Invcjvcg. 
(t oontonded. however, that the 
plottera planned to aeiaa PragVA 
arpast government leaders and 
stage a - revolt throughout the 
country.

Further the government claimed 
that the p lo tt^  included some

(Oeattanei sa Paca tea )

Waehlngton, Nov. ‘6— (#)—Plans 
for a  Parii 'raVetlng of Anwrtcan, 
Britiilh and French foreign mints- 
tera stirred U. S. hopes today for 
greater economic and poUtieri 
unity to Euiwpe.

American officials inid the two- 
day conference might t>ut 'new life 
into the movement toward that 
goal in view of Secretary ot Stats 
Acheson's apparent conviction that 
such unity la urgently needed now.

As a part of tbia issue, Acheson 
Is prepared to presa for inclusion 
ct the new western German state 
ill the European family of nationa. 
He also is. ready to discuss out
standing Germrii issues—Includ
ing tks controversial R ^ t  dis
mantling program—in OM UghA 

WIQ Fly to Paria 
Acheson wlU fly to the FrenM 

capital for the meeting with Bri- 
tirii Foreign Miisister Bavin and 
French Forrign  ̂Minister Schu
mann. -Ha lioped to ba able' to leave 
faere Monday nlgbt with a znel. 
group of adviaera and ataff asetst- 
anta. The exact data of the confer
ence wUl depend on the time of

yesterday, the fftoto deportment 
den^bed it m  *  seqi|ri to talks 
which the thrae erestera foreign 
;>oUcy driefa held to Waabtogton 
ind New York a few weeks ago.

Wliile the announcement did not 
list n specifle program for the 
Paris maettog, it clearly indicat
ed the nature of the talks.

Two PearihiSttee 
Speculation about what the 

Paris meeting might discuss c m - 
tered on two possibUitles:

(1). Strengthening of the 
OEEC and the CiouncU of Europe, 
udiich is a poUfieal organization; 
and (8) creation of some ratirriy 
new organixatieri which, would 
hS've reiti power 'to make declxioiie 
on international European quea- 
tiona.

toformed authdritiea here do 
not exclude the chance that other 
issues—such ax what to do about 
Yugoslavia and CHin^may com© 
up to the Big Three tallu. But 
SUM matters are generally eoiV' 
tidered fringe questioM for the 
Paris meettog.

The ndvlaen Achcaen plan* t© 
take with him *U ideatlfled 
with European affairs.

They are Oeorge W.> Perktos. 
ssristant sscseta^ pt stats to 
cheirge of the E u rope office; 
Henry A. Byiosde.' M at of the 
Gcnkan section.' sad Paul H. 
Nttxe, a member of the policy 
planning ataff;

20 Persons 
Die in Flood

Homeless ' Ven^adams 
Seardi F r a n U e a l l y  
For Migsing Relatives

OMaea#,, Veaeaqria, Nov. ,S—<e) 
—Homelesa VMaxuclanx aearbed 
frantically today for membera of 
their families misxing since 
flash flood swept through Caracas 
suburbs.

At Isast 20 persans wars report 
ed dead and autbbriUea feared the 
toll from yesterday’s good might 
run ntuch h l^ef; The flood, the 
worft in, Venexnria's capital in 
many yearn cauaed daniage «t i-  
(nat^ unofficially at 816.000,000 

It was l,atin Amertca’a sseond 
major .flood sines OcA 1. Heavy 
ratos Md floods in QuatenuUa dur
ing tits first thras week* of Oeta- 
bra killed more Uim  500 Mrsoqs 
and cauaed «n^ estimated'860,000,- 
000 ot damage.

S Ix -iW  Dswnpaar 
A stx-bbur downpour yesterday 

brought a sudden rush of water 
here from the usually tiny CUiaUe 
river, which already waa swoUaa 
by ssvaral day* of baavy rataA 

Roaring fiend eraWr? aerapt. first 
tbfouch tbs rqde butp at hundreds 
of poor fasaifise living along tbs 
river hefiliA Radio patrol cars 
dasksd along ths river, xnnibig 
dwsUen on m  bsnks to fisa Many 
of the totodredll left hostiriees sold

Washington, Nov. 5.—
— A major new break In the 
steel .strike seemed imminent 
toda.v, while the government 
.stepped in as peacemaker be
tween John L. I,ewi8 and the 
still-unbroken front o f soft 
coal mine owners. Rejhlblic 
Steel Corp., the nation’g jbhird 
biggest steelmaker, made its 84,- 
000 workers a pension offer in 
Cleveland.

Terms Not DIacloaed 
The CTO United BteelvNMk^ 

distnet director there did net dig- 
close the terms but said:

‘With (CTO President FhlUp) 
Murrajr*a approval, we’ll aoospt 
lA”

The No. 2 producer, Bethlffiaa 
Steel, settled early this weak. 
Washington offictids predicted thgt 
If "big-steel"—United BUtea fitssl 
Corp. and Its subsidiariss — geto 
Into line, the back-to-work manh 
quickly Will beooma nation-wldA 

One ot Pennsylvania’s mfijOr 
producers, Lukena Steel compaiqr. 
reached an agreemMt with the 
imion at CoatesvlUe early today. 
Workers bd^an filing back to tM r  
Jobs. Lukena employss imrae 5,M0 
men. .. .

Stirrings an Goal Fteob 
There were stirrings on' tlie cefil 

fronA too., Cyrus B. Chtog, tbra- 
less chief of the Federal MedlatluB 
service, called soutbei 
bare Mcoday to "axp „  
angles” for settlement of tfie 
day coal field sbutdown.

A  hint of possibly steraar_Fsd- 
eral action come from the Wblta 
House party which returned enth 
President Truman last night fltom 
hia speechmaking trip Uito tha 
obiUy midwesA

Mr. Truman, aome asgoclatae 
said privately, soon will ih6h9 a 
final decision on whsther to ip  to 
coutA under the Taft-Hartlay to- 
Junctlon procedure, to force a re
sumption of coal-dintoff. n a  
president hiipaelf would net Ulk  
about either ateel ^  coal 

May Laat Day or LoMer
Mediator Ching aald ms talk 

with southern coal o^raton rMy 
last one day o f longer. Tkeo ba 
WlU invito northem owMra. to 
Washington for anofltor "«to|o«»- 
tion." Md latar ottier groups.

He promised to "pursas this

(OMHened on Pngs BtyM)

(Lots I I sf the (ffl WBv)
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Two Permits Bevoksd 
Bsrtford. Nov. fi— Bees.- 

eaUoa of two peradts by ths l i f -  
ner Coatrol Oemmlesloa wars 

■need today By Chalrmsa 
C. Kelly. The eksdnaan eoM 
foOewtar hes rings befeve 
eemniliwoB Tbiusday. the P*e|i- 
age etore beer permit of M « » -  
tere Apnxxo of 4 East fforET 
street New Havco. and the oea- 
arit St asreUI AadreeU. pstmllNs 
of a resUnraat on, Bouto t, bridge 
agprt*^  'New t sndesi IriM'jMB

ristaace Movamsat GreMag 
B a ^  Nov. 5,-<ff)-Y1w Jrit- 

lah-Jleweed Mwspgper g il^ rb *  
said today n leelifsace asewMSlRt 
ia grimlM to the Bpariaa Art*F 
of ooeepatloa. Waatere AlHad i»- 
triUgeace efltoen regarded tha 
report doubUuPy. The Teltfrdf. 
to a front-page stary, SaiSuaS 
leaflats ara' hahty etoselfitii  
among Bttsaiag Amy traene IP 
Berila enUlng far reefttaaes 
sgnlnst the "hetreyors” sf Bph' 
*to.

c e • '. '
Orastje Pewsr Oats Ordered 

Fragne. Nov. fi-̂ (/P)—Umshaele* 
voids t*d«P ordered dresMs lOMS- 
tiops ia the privnie nse at aiem 
trinity to moke sei* her fps 
keep gelag dming a grewlpg 
ar sbonagA The MpP le to 
ee, orach eli etrlo mmar m  i

Bed laveslep
Ckimgltogi^Ney.

NeffepM

ttl


